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'· it !~in L1e .. emo ·y oi the :--::: eQent :en .:o.:--.ti o _ t:w · 
. -. -.~ t 'L'1 q (\ f' t l l j • "' t . l' 1 C• • ' " ' ., -, c 11' ; '11 + ' 1" " • ::> -, ·~ •• <' ') l' c'• l -r ),... v •. ...),.; _, . v c.. lo..,.l -·..J . ..... ... - _ .. ·- u --~- · \.: -J. J.. · - . .i..-6 '~ - u 
C11C..:1.::;-i n::; . }J.' i Jl' t J t ·:.t it.. ~· :' :. ·i 'J c"c t11e cu o e s t CJ.' e ::-c1t:: :. ·c 1 ~l 
2_e.._ i_~ • t:tJ C] to ~1l·JViC~ t ~ e ._., l;::;tQJ1r}_' 1. it~1 f o:. t\.e _. 
tiLt t1:e '-~-'.nu···c.c:;t'll'c:.' C JLllc. ' o0..nce • 
. . ~. :..11.... •. ·::r:::i. ;, ~-;: :te l i o li. u; .m i11 t~1e fr ct·:L'._,• , l i l· Ll e 
:.:.ttelrci:m toi:'l~· _,-:::. id. 'L. :i C"::'L::;:-:.1 o:,· :.i.i~c , e:~ce~)t npJi.::. 
o·-t;· · e~ ol r J·-i·-; e ..:nc' c ostl ~r v··i ····-· :.;-,~ c;-,,-, " · ·:,J·r··· ... ,,··n -~ - ~.. ~ - - .., - t/ ..L. ' \,.. - -· """" ...;... • - - \..• ~.J • .. • ......., .;. - j - - tJ 
'·c:::c in V'J .-,"1.0 , li ttle ti::-<1e -.-:;::: ::;ive~1 JSJ :.·ec:·e.: ti·Jn t l:.. .. · t 
·· iL ..... ~ . ,e L dive:·cif i .:; (L f:--,Jt~ - 3>. • ._,:.!.e ~:;_10 l'ett:i le l"' ,~: .... c 
sat i s::·ie<l \, itl"~ :.hF3 l:;;r .... li •,ri_:;,1~· . 
=-~ut , LK· chine ~' :L' od~lcti >ll ::::_Yt in , t i.::; 1msj_~1o:::::-· ~Te'. 
··i1G '1 e - -, ,~-eC ev·~ .. , 7 ·' ·"::t>n' t -- /',_,:G .,, J·r· e t~' r' '1 ,. Jivi11 · :; :r- o 
l-_J.- -.-'.J-- .J - .--:- ~ .., _ _ - •• ·'-.. •• -- .- , 4,\..~ <..... • :-_· 
J:i. t.ns e ·::Jr.li':')dlt ;< , S·_o~s , :: ;<· ·":-:.·::,Qnced til::.:.n c;J,J..lCl :J o 
c oT:.. n11eC. lmclo1· t11G ole. iil"' ·l~--·· c . • • -~ve:..'tir·i~1;_:; ·.1H: c~·los ­
:;r::-.:.::.::.;~-_t;> be:;c:.r: to 1J e ~e:·:L·ecto , t~~e cuet (\nel' Le c a.!.:"..e eclucc:-.ted. 
t J V!:•i'i8 ty , Sll'L.' 'CGl' \. ·Jrj;: i.~1.=_- ~: illl' S '1.1'08 8 , i.':!J:i'E! :.:·ec :n:,-.'t ·j ''11 
ht.:.8 i1 dnl.::::ecl i.n , the ... 1o•u :::_"'~ :L'ic<1 anc1 t:ae l'ic ~..._ 2·.-. -:~ l'i c~:el· 
i:'l 8".-'..:.:Le tl.LlG e.ncL G.oJlh>.J.'S . ~~in··- 11 ~~ , I Ol' t~ile \ Ent J i' SDCJ8 -
_,_l._1c' ·'·r, J.,_ ';·p C·' •o ,..,-r· ;..,,J+;, Tl ,, ,., .J. 1.. 1'1'··· . , ,, · . l·t~-, · -;1 0 J c,·•·::. C ·:~~ 11 u.- l'-' v _, u~ . J .. ~ ~J v -· -'- '-' u_ .. , ... J..; ~J: ··~ -~ 1 - - lJ_ _,liJ, .. .<;;:;;:, , 
j_J:r ced the surpl us i nto mo 1: o ~~-reet ly Cliv-:;:i'Si:LieL1 :1\:in,_·;~ 
oi' f ·y:;t\.188-i' . 
C Jnse r_ tlentl~T , cll'-"ngi.n_:s t im.es bri ng chan .;in _ st-·l es 
with ec1ut. l ::.·c..ti.o to th ecl. 'twct icm .::meL }l'J2i)e:c it~r of our 
.J eop le ~ Bi g busines s i s no ::..J:i.1;:,o:.: ..:;.:-.icl L:u ov.:.~-':iiJl: - it id 
: ... :...'e-li t~: . 1:11 s:t~:;.~ll e; __ :J . .,e ·L~-ile~· ~C1U .. ct :_;~,rJ\,' -~Ji;· t:-J 
_:so.!! .1.~~-ce :i't'J. t!l" ~ci1iCS c·u c:. ·cl~"' 1J ie ::::~.:J • :,·et .il o:..· :.n1.s .. 
~·l~J':: 1;i~·s I' e G~·~ li:l.~' -;Ji _ ;~·,:; __ L_G.:~~l E i::.l cl~e::~. Ei11~; 3 ::_;. 1 ·:)8 , 
i l c:ce · ... si·:.::; ttn·n ·:J' -;::..· , C..lld jJ2 C; ··= c:.ci.:i.12' ~'~"J fjt . ':!.1!1 ·.est 
Ci. iill8S t .!.w l.1e::.·cll'l.l1l.-:.isin::::· i :i. e l ·' c::.n Jffe::..' r..ust b :.c. ::)t -
by s~oe stJro Dan~~e~s . 
~--, l ·)n···"'r c. ''"'l +he co ve r,..,, .. -r·rl s ··· ::~.:: ·w··· ·11:"'11t 1 t ~~~:. 
-"-' ._, • " (._.;...... ...... - OJ u - ..J....; "- ._ ..J,. - -- ~-- - - - .. • ... v 
l:l'~nn...:·.=~ ct rT.::~· "i0t2.te '--~~<.:.t ~le s _e.. l l sel l - :c.o lo:n:: ::..· cc.r. 
the ue~ ·~ant oe~ "' l Y 2fford t1 t~~e c~re af 2rodu~tiJn a~d 
l e-'- t ~-:e r.to.~·mi'._ · ct'.E' e:.· clict.:..t o st;,7le . ::..; - c~: ":::r llis ::r :t·. 
:;s .. 1·:1e . T t t' 2l) .. l1ll ·c:..ct l:\el' ~;::..'JCllJ .. e . L ,t tli c_ic -
t i r uto: i'i:.'lcl a 1-'c ·,Jh-~t t.:!e cnst<.Dlc:· -:"'_nt::: and. Jl'clc :t 
i'l' ·J .! t iw 1: ~nuf2.c 'c1ll' e1· • =~u·~ - ·c 118 ::_' e-s~ i l c:c c;;.rmot ·.:.:..i t 
:_1_:1\.:i l "L~lO C11StCJl.:.tOJ: ~tli:.8 C.f-.. OUSed. il i S t.!i=.'CS110 l l . :e 
j_:Est; er'll)lo;y .l1 i 8 bet ·el" :11el c~1.·.nclistn2,' l.: lCJY, l ed::; t'J 
,:::;Llide ·. im ta .. :l::r.·o::}o::.· 'J_,·i::;ine:~tJJn t<.lcl se l ect;iDl'l Di' 
::/cJ l os ::. i.._ -;Jt oJ. tJ t~1 n3ecls oi !1ic c l ientel e • 
.:.' ~: _;:; e :t d 71 .. ~r ·C_r: l"l 6 .. , -~ :) :_:G t :1c 1"' 1.-.rit 11 t 1-1 ~:e Gi:ll1A s s 
oi CJi•.l:'etitiC~n i c iet .:.; u,1Jll t~1e ::.' ·tc..ilel'S Cl'e ~~t ·_n~ 
L:i·,/1 • In o::." e:- t'J bTl.lcl bru.:li.n :.:..s ~1e rnnst _.Lave J ~-i 
8ilelv S , et\, .. -4..itiil:~· t110 0L1:~t01.:1Gl." , 2. 8J.l,JC i~~l~ 8V5: ... ~t T_ecc1 , 
tl e i'ine.:Jt eqnipme.nt c·y·:c:_tiJ s '.dll .:i..:L o:c , and..::~ ~c'et. l 
sellin.~ ;e:·eonnol. ~.1.1 ~lO~ . .:..:Lo: ·e , \.'i·c~l the l_11U'poze in 
viev a ~end•r great er ss~vi ce -[; ~ th uctJmar , 
t~-!." se..u -iue C:~evelOJ.! o~ i;~i- <.).1 s-G.,rle into ,_, _i_E'cr.i:"it 
L12.L:ine int 1·.1.n· i;·c, ··· :10 J.. 'Jl1o'<;in:::; volum 011 ·c.h ~ scie: e 
:::-:.1: .. l.cl:•ii:r..i::::t: ti v E1cn:c:tw1 C.isi:n:::; , is .T it·H~ - • 
Chapte:c I 
Th h i gh degre e of civili zat i on which our 
2 eapl e have ttaine i n the l~st century , together 
with the nr os l·Jerity; th t h22 ~ ccomJanie G it ~ns led 
. L. -&... , 
them to greate r lei sure an d thence greater dive rsifi ed 
ases for foot~ear . High productivity h s ena bl e: foot -
·wear _f]l'oducers to l~eep :_.ace with the demand and i n some 
i ns t ances to ~n·od.llce more t.i1an can be i~1ll.'lediately con-
sumed . · 
J nile mass "'reduction has been red. l:w i nz cost s aJ.1d 
sta bilizin•-z· value . a st1··.m:; cu:cront has been :r'i s i ng to -
•;;a:c d a c"'t.enKt:ud fo:c sor:iet.ilin;· differe11t . Tilis dem nd fo:c 
s ometJ.Ling chffe rent has bro u.o·ht , in the shoe inC. us try , ' 
I'U)ic l y acc ele r&.ting factor-S 'rYL::!:; . rn1e :ceaction that 
sr1e lls , "_\ing out the Ol d.-.c :ing i n the Irew 11 , not only 
enables us to ~eep ~l wit ~ t h e t i mes but , ior the most 
part , to ke ep ahea d. 3 ve ry progressi ve retai l er Jf 
footwear is fully convinced today t i1a t his future 
z; ro1;~t.h i s t_ "it o±· styl e b .. Ls iness . 
D~J.j.~,lfD C _ ~..:'':i:l.OH : rr:-~e f s. ct that our sons and 
d.a1.1ght e :ts a tte11d higher i Dstitutions of leai·n i ng , toduy , 
is the rul e , rather tha n the exception . Alone; VJi th tnis 
· cqui sit ion of ueneral t~eoretical l earning comes a 
concurrent development -~ha t broadens one in society . I 
is t i1en that )ersonal develcrpi::Jent l ea ds us , as ~ ve ::c tt 
:Dean i:.~~:.:.rtin s · ys L'1 h i s essay on ":Cducation as a ussible 
Cu:t:·e fol' Croud 1i'1li:rl.l{i ng , n to . i nc1i vi dut:.li s 11.. \ '!e r)rope l' -
l ~r u-'-i l ize oul' time and ene :c g ies Y<e <leve l o:p '1a bit · :nd needs 
fo r nev.r ty-pes of wea ring appa.:.·e l:.. ]'oo tY;ea r , one o:t· t ile 
most important parts of ou:c appal'e l , shoul d nevel" be ove r -
1 0 oll:e d a 
Peo•)le a i'e continu.all;y demun ' ing neY: ±·o otwe.s.r to re -
p l ace ol7:L , whi ch , as a n:tle is discard"' d not be cau.se it i s 
~ .~ or·n out but beca.v_s e a nev:e :r ~ . ..:1d finer type must be ha.d. to 
answe:r t:t1e neecL t\ nd use oi the 1G2.rer . \'ihi l e in ., i victua l s 
re creating new st yl es , c ollective bodies , such as movie 
sts.rs ~nd stace a cto r and a ct=esses are bringing out idea s 
tna t termina te in ne\7 s -L ylG 8 :e·o:r the country t l a1·ge . 
Gr oups oi college student s otten eTJ)has ize the us e of some 
grotesQue article or me t_!ad oi wesring that soon ·~rea·s 
::'...r om i ts colloc~ui s. li sm ta i..;e coLle .~ styl e* IJ': e t\ JO f o-::. loYi -
!. 
ing i nc idents s~o~ the evolutio~ of style~ 
* ' ' . t' l . . . J . 
.:>. IC.Sinon non · n~y ln 2·cs a2.1u~n'Y lB Sile el tw i G.:s~ tes 
c~t lensth U)Ol1 , n_:;;' il' St 1'.::.shiOl1S fi'om the 11he ' tre 11 i n 
Y.llic11 it elevates r:1e.ny J?<:.L::e. :-;:t.'8.:.?~ls t0 l e·;:.cls 1) 1e.~ri11g in 
J;!O)Ul E-.r HeH Yor!: :;? l ays . .~s to one de script i on i t se.;7s , 
"Or i t may be th~" t this se2 son it wcnl 1 t be an a ctress 
at 11 , but i nsteaCJ_ a youthful p l a ;,rvn:·ic-llt Villo st2.rts the 
t i n::t ±"asldon . :;i 'o1· }.·-~ i t a L ') OS , the bnmette be~ ind tile 
scenes o " e·lt l e!Den .J.?re:fsl' Dl oncles , rr i s a t1·emen6.ous l y 
ci:dc young _po1·s on not at Ull lu cLin~ in ia..:: ~1ion :n-oseEce 
hez·se l f . 1i.n· :Sroa dHay , c_,_nic;i;: t·J l' ~Sj_.)Ol1Ct to novelty , i s 
payin:~· enthus_i·:..s tic t1·ibute to t.ili s autl:.o1·eer:> v.ll i 8 c.s 
n ell - r· e s sed 'L' she is \-,-it t:>' • 
11
.rl.L.·ec.dy her i··~DQU::; .r.'<:.._;"_;ed- c 1 t bob , o:c i gint::. l ly n 
i ncli vidualimn , ha s beco1lle e. vo5ue . In f a ct , e. t tLe 
lle u Yor~ ODening of her p l ay , i t n ·~ diff i cul t to tell 
.:. n ita Loo s 1 ov, n dark l.1 e e1 cl :t:l'Ol:.l t1le ozens ot n.:..nit8 LJ ·Js 
bJbs" flourishing elsevii.1e:L'e in the ::mcdence . 
n··e:r c l ot11e s , too- t ll0U3i1 in c'li v i dual '·' S those of ,, 
very sl i ght , elfin DersJn can afford to bc -a~on ' t so 
u.nicue E~s to lack f ashi on illS') i l~ation foi· the ot.i:e j.' 
s llO L~lder-hig~'l , d.url - eyed o·i:cls of t h e country _ .:Yor 
i nstc-.nce ; the Yvonne D vi ·son eve:nin0 e nsemb l e i n L:.. i ch. 
s !le 1 :c J~ '~b.e l eve l ed opo:;:·c· :jl , ;~ :...0. ·--~ '-- :L ·:: v: •.; ·',::;L· [,lc.no es 
of :u:...· _t.1 l ~r ' s f i rst a 1clien ce . T 1e ~ esh- p ink dress of 
SUp~1lest S tin , i s OUt to flt:H' e OUt i to r bO\ .' 011 01."!. 
.i.:. · :;? - 8. light and bou:Li>m ..... l ine , enol'rnously be cor.1i ~· t :::J 
~ :p8Cl[etecLition j;) e ::.' SJ_, c.lJ. _ B"'..Sily C ptn:cec~ uy mer' 1S Ol 
t ll e cllOUJ oi· tull e t~w. t t:. i s ... ec.s Jn ' s 1.:10 G.e :;~e1·mits nes.:..·l~r 
'£..J.1J i'l''.JCk tD cJ.CClni:ce . 'l'~l8 :·evel'S ible v,l'r' ~~· h s . go l clen and 
;,;:_ s i l ver sid.e , v i·~ll · oC. _Ll J.:icious l y cn.t ca :;_Je t'1at J:;_;e11 s 
fol' · . t~::.ird e. r;n~:o le ~'.nd i ::: tossed ba ck :ci _;r_; lj_ngly ovel' 
t11e l eft s'1ot1l o.er- m ·p·-u'o;•l· i ate l!l.O ~-el for a scintill~-t in ,· 
"::,_·qw;.;·.tist , s i r ce it s sn~;ce;:.s , t::>o , i s a :ils. tto:c :;i' c l ever"" 
l ines ! ' 
:.:' o1· years l lmbeJ..' 1UGll 11L Ve v>Ol'n i ns i de oversLoac , ~1. 
sL ej;l boot r:- i t il the y·;o 1 ne.:..:t to the :::t ack i ng . Last yc•"r 
o.t se v re.l i. 1i c1 - .iestel':..1 i oJtbe i l games , stP.CeiJ.ts \~e:. , seen 
v;earine; t 1wse ori3i no.1 i nsir:Le )acs ove r tl1e i:c J.'egular s110es 
to ~ ec~ their feet ~arm, re~o ving t h eD ~~en tneJ returned 
to tt~eir cc<.J.' . J!Ids y ec..:.· t.~o Just .l: <.:tS t :t·.:en up t lle idee. oi· 
. : e ShCC_i) line l - ove:cshoe C~_ J. 1 G.euo.nc!. :i.'or this CJ1:r::.;odi t J 
: i t~l a f3o l e , tl~CL t it Jc...y ~Je \ .Ol'll Ll)'Jl1 t 1e c·'·ree t , hD.C brotJ.::;~:..t 
oat b"Jth t:l i'::Ju:: l:- tw~~le anc~ 11 ol~.l e;;;s i·~ E~ teneJ.· 8~10e.Qli:::J.o -
vers~ .. oe • I n tho :s~:.:t.'le uc..;·:.:ncJ..' eve_ out of re0.s on , c CJ Ltec t~1e 
bir i:.. "Ji' a n e':, co r.11:.1oc!.it ; ·Jl' i :"lp l·ovementr:;; on ol d OL s ;.:.. d~.)t ­
ing them to ~re b ent condi ions . 
'*l.J:odes an l\IB.nners J .., nua.ry 1927. 
_, 
• S:ZLP I3H ;,n1 : One ·o:t he ui:c.or fo.ct ors of t~1e' 
i l~llJ Ol't~ _ce of styl e foo tF·38.I' is the.t r.'hioh b.as becn 
s lig11t l y r:1entionecl a bo ve f nc·ne l y t 0 creat e st;yl s 
s.n ~ rt icle of g:: es:.ter use tD 1:1un . SQoh c ouJ.o_ be e:<-:-
enl; l if-:Le in the L' nu.:'' ctLl:t' o of a ve ry t ou gl.1 sole for 
a.· boJrs s h oe that vvoul - weal· l onge ::c han "· 1ee~r . I z,. ·r1 
F:O.'e the IJa:c ent of tile cililC:l wonlc1 ag:. ee it V!oti. lQ. be 
a bl ess ing t o hnrnani t y • 
. Pol' t- e .ene:i:'i t of JUl.' eoo::..10E!.ic p:-cos:::;e:-..·it2r , in 
3eneTal , the creator of style i n the for~ of deversif i e 
t~;~c:es 'NOell d. surely be c -:ce.'. ting nt ili t2 , the:i~eby Yieal th . 
':J:lhel' i s no ClUcstion that -en sc:- le of clifiel'ent c orJ!locities 
'_as b en one of bul' greatest a icls t o pl'ospel' i ty and shoes 
have c ontri buted their share . 
CO U?LE1'B T:rn; P~.OP:·::C·: :;::]li~U~c.-LSL::i: : Jomen COiY.i.ElOnl y ac cept 
conventi ons of st;y-le tlls.t i"8 I'LuJ.a te poli c ies of t he _yrop er 
Sil O for the lJ l'opel· j) l aee , thus , e:nabJ.int; them to c::n::1p l te 
the il~ ensemble . 1.:en are 2..: yet ' litt l e re l u c tant to 
· cce1. t j llSt co1vnon conventi ons that l' ea lly :r e necessa:r·y 
to pJ.:ope l' ap earance . Thus big f ielc1 f~r exp ns i on_ . 
l:.ucn hr s been \;:ci tten 1n'o a nd. con concer-ling h e 
subject of the pr op er s~o o ior the proper p l ace . The 
fact i s pret ty well e s t ablishe d that t~e pr o of the 
, ub~ect is r ally styl e i tse l f . To ~e~r t~e proper s~o e 
in the ~rope r p l ace r etl l y ~enns that one shoul d u ear t he 
s.r:..o e ti.te.t is best _. pted. to the coat or suit t:rw.t 1.1ill 
harmoni ze and. f ill the requirement for t:e occas i on . 
~he c ont inued deoand for diff rent cl ot - ing c re.tes n e7 
s l::.oes for the r e s t of the cost·u !le ·:1 nd tJ:1us i t bec omes 
nev1 s t vJ.e onl iJ to be re )l a ced b·y, '"'nothel' as th - s e .son v u . 
·or costu.:c'le ch .nges . In :ccal i t;j7 the shDe goes to c onplete 
t .i1e ensemble , and right l y so . 
__ vu.l nabl e l eus:-m lll'·' J be le · .1.·ned by the "-':i1oe 
stoTe uana3e::c i-1 t:ile 8tll'V8J o ·· ba:-c _'?;a in · ables il botL 
his )~n qn' S i Bila::c sto~eS . 1he wUCCe8S or i•i l nre • f 
tile .:c)~>.st tvro o::.· th:tee scc:.oons efforts LJB.y ~~eadily be 
EJ"·uee "_ . But the u ost vitq l f- ct in evidence i s t:1 .t 
t he r..1 -"chant bo u:::;ht ··: ha t r:cs not sanctione ·_ by r: is 
t:r.'&.de ~ ot he - 1Yise the ;:;!1oe nJnl d not hc.ve been t J.w:c e . 
Ur il recent ~Tea:r.·s i t .b..D.s been the cu ton i r: t.:-1e 
s.:we i n clus ·c:c;;.r f r t he El8.n, ·:·ac turer , thr ough hi'"' de -
s i e :ni:i.1t; squad ancl. se:J..J.eSElen t o o:ciginate ,TGJles s.n cl 
.i_.)l'esent tJ:1em to tl1e JeJ.'c ll~.nt f or c"l_)proval. ~hr;.t i s 
v:·lr:-. t i s vidont em the bar.:;·:;_ in tn-ule s . '-~·t.e ~r c ont-- in 
SllOes th:::;t r 1.J :o. autifc1.l o:: f reat:is h in Cesic;;n , sm~e 
tl1' ·~ fit , sor1e trl~'.t cl::m ' t , .) l ce.s inc; cmnllin ·-:.ti o s o:L 
r,latel· j _  a l s nc1 ol Jl'S , :::~::; v-1e ll :::'.3 gaudily triume G. ones . 
~~:~10 c l: oe bll~Tei' to 'Jl: CJ. c11o.nc e Etl1 c1 LleJ~e c.~ce tl1e l''esrtl ts . 
J.lhe 1:·· l1Uf& ct nrer did nis b ;at , ancL so d id .i1i s sc:. l sue 
but . i t i cli.1 1 t ..t l e J.c'e tile cuotouer zo no one ~-,:::.·ofite1 . 
C LT0'J:o~.i:!~"- c 0 .. -~.T I 0:.C' -~C r IUE : .:J i:nce the manuft:~ctnre::..' d -
:penc.1s ll')Ol1 the r et -o il •r t o l!!lrkst J:1 i s pl'O dlwti on , t~1e 
-~:ra .,_ tlc- 1 cha n ge in tile 1:etai l re clni l"edents :i:' l" r~lOl"e style 
..?o otvrea r ha · fo:::ced a si"nil ·~ j: chnnc;e Ul)Ol1 l::.iru . :Se.c:1 
-.:lo.r:uf<.t ct l'_:te l' rrmst l oo:;~ ·cl.:.l ' ClL\2;.il his re t &i l c:!1enna_ s ·- a the 
cuotocl8r fol' s t yles t":1c:.t bui l d 11is uus in ss . ·J.1he cust~JYJ.Gl'S 
~lJ f i rst present n e: iQeae ar e . c tors , a ct r esses , a nd 
s ::<c ie ty 1 acle:::·s . :Ju t t l:1 J. S s Ol.E ce l one \.' ill no t stlf_.- ice . 
'r ~1e cu t or:ie :r ' s :;_·eclLw::..i;~: :i:'ol' changes !JIISt b e an~:me::-:ecl . 
~vo~;T t i _i! , sn:!;:_;er.::t-:i.<Jn , o:t r CJl'.est tl~at tl:e C:1.l...,tJ1!lel' 
rr .. k es conce:::·n i ::1s t~~e ::..-'- J..._Jel' fGot~ : e :c::.:c th;:,_t vr ill c J::ll) l ete 
b.el' ense:c1ble 1:mC:i. l 'e:;:ld.e::::· one i:nmd.:tcr "'Jel" cer..t s!:ttis:'action 
must b e a nal yzed at once a nc1 :for-r;o~:·d.ec.._ tJ tile r:1ann:t:'a ctur e · ' s 
-es i 3'ni ng dern1rt1 en:t. '.1.'he L;<Jst sb:i:·:i n_s ex·- :r.ctp l e :;i:' st21e 
l cr-tdeTs ~dp i s r;,a intaine ri by -G:!los e rt1anui'actu1·ers 171.:.0 op e rr,_t e 
t:nei.L· o <.TD :reta:Ll sto1·es . i'he di :cect c ont a ct of ·ci:e 2 an -
n.::.Lac·cn :ces J.' eTn·~....;ent at i ves i'ith costouer s enable s t J:w t 
c·c~t an eclee 011 h i s CO!.:!~? e-(j it or· Y!i:..O c1istl'i but es t i1:::ougr1 t he 
:-cetai l el' . 
i.J!lle :cet·-.i l er wiw has J·a ine d t h e 
s·c ~;J.e .~.e a c1e:.c r cei vcs t.he 1Jatronase o:f 
customers who a:re cont inuall.~,r purchasing the newest 
merchandise as fast as i t o:rignates . In man;;r instanc es · 
custome r s purchase so~ething or i g ina l from a n exclusive 
style shop , wear out ano. comJ: let e ly di scar d. it bef'o::ce the 
ma jority of s hops :O.a ve adopted t -· e st yle . r:i.1he r e tai l er 
who has gaine d t :i1 i s r eputation oftir1es can s pe cul ate Viith 
t~e i ntroduction of a few i deas of h i s o1n and if t~ey 
clo not become Il Opula r Le can comllle tely dispose of t:nem 
t :O.rough the p:restige he has acquired and a l ittl~ extra 
sal es e±fort . 
nTC- .3!~SE PROFIT lfllen slight s peculat ion in style 
i s undertaken 8. t the expense of the _pres tig e of the house , 
i f t he bulk of style footwear is pleas ing to the trade , 
there is little l oss from odd lin es or freak styles . But 
on the other hand , if capit ... J 1· ecomes t ie 1p i1 e:...1 ..;~:'--l ­
lise th t the customer does not Jant the ret ile r is nro -
hib ited from secur ing styles thqt woul d be of use to ~he 
tra cl.e . osing s - l es hP.s a :negative eff ect not only trrlon 
:Qrofi ts but upon the minds of tb.e cus tooe::c . This r e snlts 
in loss of pre s tig e fo r t he hous e . 
3'or the re t ai l er , ".Vho .. can_ he. ve ulvJn h i s s he lves ·wht:'.t 
the custoner ~ants when the customer ~ants it and ahead 
r:d t h e maj oi' i ty , a l arger markup can be rea lized . r hen 
the styl e is new the custJmer Vill gl adly p ay more . This 
enc ourages the reta ile r to ge t bettei goods for the sell-
ing -rJ:r ice an d i n t1n·n. sectue · a htc;her marinrp . ~rice s tend 
to - PYl'amic1 . Thus t he l eve"l ot a h i gh erade St:)re is Ul1 -
canscious l y ttained . 
~ven more iiT1ortant i s this fa cto r oi 1ncreasin~ p~o ­
fit through rap i d~turnJver of stock . ~or the past f~~ years 
there :uas been a z:cadna l decline in the p::d.ce oi' a ll man-
u f· .ctiLYG{L cor.1rDod.ities .nd. it is e_ pectec1 tl:l t t~1.e trend 
\7il l contin'l_G even fart ll.er . , As e. rul e most merchants 11a ve 
been of theJt- 11. "-.LCt. tiltst i c' vc:n iety believi ng thE.t ~.1 ::C"Ji. i t 
cann<Jt be r-1ade -,.'Qn a cl.r::Jp::_1ing market . '2he _land to I:lC\uth 
buyin g und s ellinz , together with rapid c r eBtion of new 
s t:rl es and rap i d st,yl e turnove:r , has ena·cle d t~1e reta ile1· to 
~p e rato ?rofi tab ly in de f i ance of t h is view, which is gra -
ually cisapp ea:rine; . 
1:eonness of c ompetiti cm and our ])resent C.roJ?pirtg 
market has forced greater effi ciency up on the l'eta ile ·l· . 'I'he 
olCl. l a-w of t he survival of t.i:18 fittest has can.sed t !10se \ii1o 
have \Va i ved f:ro121 the cus t oLne:c - satisfe.ction po licy t::J finc1 
it ha:cd pulling . 
, _ DAPT IBILITY TO LiCJ'rE I"IJ S~1ALJ~ :.:l!:~:AIIJE~. ALI?."3 : I::i:o,st 
l arge retai l ers of faot ~ear , becaus e of difficu l ty in ob -
taining customer contact and because of t he l arge risk s -
sm: e {l. in t:O.e i r investE1ent and operation a ccept the develop -
ment of scienc e that affe::cs them a ny a id, what s oeve r , in mak-
ing profit . It is e;e~::. cJ..'dJ.l:7 fl'oil1 the source of t he 1 .rger 
organiz tions that r ea l science in mer che.ndi s i ng :H i g i nates . 
Gener lly t h e smalle1· l' ete..iler has e;r ea te r o~yp ortuni ty 
to turn h is stock ove r at grofit 'nd bni l d bus iness . ~=e can 
a l so vmtch closely h i s cap ital and exp enses . ' s a rule t11at 
i s about a ll h e does . ~is effort is di r ec t ed tow r( getting 
a living and. answering tile :.~r· es ent ctay need for footwear . 
In the fut ure of intens i f ie d s t y le i t is the su 11 
re t a iler t hat has t:ne a· ~· po :r.' t im i tv for g1~ eater ez:-oans i on 
be tter advert i sing and disp l ay r ~y ga in after the new ' 
goods rather than a i t · f o ~ the old to come to hi~ . ha re 
eaily than the l arger reta ilel~ !1e can '1li ven up '1his shop 
and gi ve it a h i Gh grade rersona l att i tude . In every 
endeavor h e c n pro ve t o his tra l e t hat h e i s not on ly a li ve 
but a rea l leader i n h is sp ecia lizeo. a cti vi t ~r ancl call g ive 
t llem better e rsonal a tt ent i on t n .- the l larger P' sho~ . 
In t u r n, his eff or ts to p l ease h is cliente le, to ~now 
a nd appreciat e the l atest , must be back ed ·oy va_j_ ety . ~'his 
seems lLce an . imp ossibil ity to the a ve1·age sma l l r eta i l er 
who must car:!:;y a t least sevent y- five lia i r to lmve e. l''-1n 0:t' 
sizes of one line . It is here t~at science of modern mer -
chandising a i ds with g1· ea ter va:c iety a nd less c p i ta l . 
&. 
l,·).l 0-J..·, t 1.i.1Q c···~·;·pc.'-'-l . '·l'-''l(' l' Caf) 1 0 .L..}·c;t """'')'T S - .,...,~-1011 u .Lcctu~'-'' 1 c..L. .: o u_.Lc." 1Ilcu • .;, L .•\;:;!~. 
su.;:i.e ::c i s l a c1 oi' :~!J.'O,l_")Gl' e(_:'Ii::_)L1ent . Eot bec::o.use _l ti1e 
size of the i:c pocketbClJ~'.:E' bnt :}8 C2.nse tneiT J:..'esent 
oc:~ni _,_:ment se ~1 t·.J a n s"':".'er 811 s~>~_,o..ren ·~ neecl..s . n t .1e 
s ·tlO.L) t1w. t u ·J.:ets j ob l ts anC i:;.o·cw ,al' · t ver~r 1 ov.' )l'ices 
tl.:.e eq"L"~i )llJ nt i s :ne2;l i:::).i.Jle i.: c·c~r:c . 'int :!:or t:ne rna11y 
:..·e·cailers wj1o · :o:e crcter i n::; to the ne eels of' t1·1ei1' cnst ~!·1el·s , 
an 1 s.inulcl. be l)ni l cl.iuc; bnsin,jS:3 , t:1e i :r: st ;:;:e a.J:~e.::r~nce i s 
::Jf u· j OJ.' i.l l;_'o ·.:·t·-.nce . It ttL N> .L>:.:·ope:i.' c!1e..il'S . ·t;,~ ·ii l es , cases , 
s.:no. she l ves to uaLe it l o:Jl·~ invit i n_s anc1 :ceE• l ly i!.l~J.L'G:Js t:t1e 
cnst1uer . 
~~-.:. Jes ~.i lte fi:·~ -~ e~li~l.J -
1jec1 i n qu~m·ct·iJJ , l oose in a \.noclen cas"' l ined 
r.·i ti::. ")2)eT- j 1st as _,:nbiJe :t' b .:·Yes E:co ..:.1li.:_!:;:>ecl.. toc~&J . :.:::o.e 
s ·c Ol'ell.:eO~)ei" rlnn:::; ·c:neu 0~1 -~ ·)i./C8 ... ,nJ J.:c JnLs .:. •.·om1d. ·c1:e ct :) ' 'e 
nC.. cm~~r:lic-;.e t:i:e lLYJ:L· ·~n" 1. i·.·;c~ov(. J ~~· ~.;e::.1c~~es \'o:~·e 1 secl.. 
·''o ·• <>11c•·'·o·,·,·•r' ·'-,-, rrl· -~ "("I )r'll. -~ ll"-'"'1''1llv- ··,,e .-.olr>~U-"'l,.., l e ·t. ·'-'·,, l .t . _,_, l; .. l...; J. U V ,) ""-' L .. .J.. :.J .._ _ l.. . . I:J l .. ~ , --· v l; # • ..:.H .• \. _, ~ ~- 1 .1.- _ \.J 1,., _ ._, 
c;.:.;_:t··~ ... 'J::.: __ -::; l~l1e :Li·~tin_::; Y' ::::L ljesic.le anc1 tr;;:- ·cll.c c·;ls·c;:uo.: ' ::: 
i :1 ·:;.·c a c :c ss :i1 i 8 :::n.ea • 
:;::_ Le:cb (I J..''=l:O:."c i c ::: t c ;_) _,:c J n.-:;ht S:ll·:l e:::: in t_l o i ~, i:u. C. i ri c1.• 1.::.· l 
,...., ··::r.·; ,.,• i ne(l :1>'•111 t•'OlY;;·; _ · Jll-, -'_;n s i ·:--L;v ~::- ; ''- t" [' 0•::c·e ~ ..... - v .J•- , "-"·- ..:... ..L- - _ ... __ , , - ·::: - -·- • -- tJ .J..- • __ ._ ~ ...., .... w • 
,'J:::.e ~.:et ... j_ l a:..· l et ·c:le cas~t.~ ··::· [-~\,!1 -i. ·JYl ·c?'1e f l •J .J:::' CL.' i"lt' o. c.i.el ver· 
;:_)oJ:1 .. ;1.ic:t1 ·uo "::..'L1c'>: ' ·t;llam . ) ittin~ stool s \.'ci·a 1.sec m:c~. 
· no. litt l e ~-:l'J:ce couJ..o:rt 1./Q:~-; c.cUcd. fJ::.' tl.:c cnst me~· i:.1. t1::.e 
i•):i.'£::1 ·.Ji' i:<.1cU vit:""tc l seo.ts . ,'...;;·~o' .. m:-:.,.:; E. Deco.ne evit.ent t .J -
::;t::t~:.e:..· ·.· i t.i.l te. b l oc :fa:c c~ir-: .'L~:r )P ..:.'l- oses _. t tf:is ·t i~ 1e t~le 
!.2C.l1ll ~L. .. 'l.C'tT!.'Gl' lleC.. eitlle1' \,·--;·L~G CE.:r.' tOllS Cl.L~ E_;2.~<l y COl :..·3d. :Jr:.es . 
·l'l s"c 01~,3 C'Jntetnin£; ~:mP.y u: \es 1·) c·l:e d. l i ke r . .._>&. t cl':.7.'0:..':l: 
q_llj_ l t " 3rr:1G of~ tl1ese rt11~.: ... ~;r; ~I' .-. . J __ .. _J_ l i n e--i r t t~l1<._. · · 
.... . ~ ,. ~ ---~~ .. -- :..Ll - .!.1-:: J...; _)..;._;i ... ~l ~7 i11 l.)~: .. c1: \ 'J'J\..~0 2 ct"iJ z . 
·rhe ne:~t 8""cc~" , __ t .. ·-=-· ta :·· ._Y:l ""- -~!lc l ~:_·fjllr:.es, c11c~ 
i :':'e t;nl ::. : ·i t~· of e l 'Jr 'Y :.:·c~o .::_Ytin:_; . stc1.nc''.nTcl c ·-:rt· 1 l .be l 
t .~. -'~'v:.-.• "'1. ··~··1 n CO'''r'er>t co 'l ')'•' s·•c J.1o·r·1"' f roT .. J'' i ·rtnl'8"' -nd b .;.t . , 0 L l -v- •• .... .L (..... -- -- v _._ - ...... ..... \..... '-J- -- - • - - - •..J · - - 1,; 
::;.l'!.'e.nc;ecl. seats . ·r~i s st· .. .:; ::>:!:" de vel o:~lilont i s t:r::.r,t 0 i ' tl e 
-,nPi"i"'l- oL .. -r toe·~-, - ,, 'J:·, o -.· ... ,1-1,·;' ·i-... ,.-.~ ~"'·;""':-o r--.-:'"''·lc- ncini··-·.·n·,,t -, ........ 
___ ..... too "...J-- f{j ' .... .. It) . -- - - - ... _ __ , •• -.L.l. .._; ..~.-!.--~,. ,.., .._ _____ •. ~ ~ '- - .L~ - .... - -- J .._ .. _ ._ 
"=1 -, ... , , r ·, ,. ,, ~ ·~ ~""~1""' -:- 11 <." r::. C.l l. :~-') Q V ·"-"" ·. ~ L .: .. G "\ ,...t . "' ll l t: - .! ') -. i .n a :1 l ,- r 
- ··- ... ........... v...., .;. ... ......, .... .J..u ~.. _ ~........ -- r_ .. _ _ • -- ...... .J: ... .£. - - - -. . _v _, - _ . . 
.... :: i ced :10p . ::.: i n;;' l C c' .. o::.: i<_,'ll , .:. ''J"1 m:• Jl. E.Je:~ce anc. c~nve:nieuce 
j.' tll e • 
! 
0onsen1p~en ...... ~r Shoe ~lpp, .;Jt . Lo:U.is , , :o . 
Q._uali ty unJ,o .,tore; riit:n ... :oint. , C. 
Pontius 3hoe .co ., Denver , Col . 
,T .• E . ~~LlfKin '.s 1:3to L· e, Gulf;l.O ct , .isc . 
The progressive retaile:ir· ·who -accepts .ct.11e 
as the major item., is another step ahead of the IJajority . 
'The future trend is toward parlor stores and departments . 
The idea that the customer is your guest is fast becoming 
generally accepted and , like our homes , the best is none too 
good for our guest s . The only evidences of footwear are 
those displayed in very attractive cabinets , in anti~que 
cases , or on artistic tables such as one would only see in 
fine homes . '.rhe chairs are of the stuffed val'iety • 
.XOne local dealer equipped his salon with four divans 
that cost over five-hlmdred dollars each and the floor is 
covered with carpeting costing ten dollars a yard. J:'he 
chairs and tables cost not less than two-hlmdred dJllars 
each . The panel inlays for siding , cases , draperies and 
lamps to a total cost of one hundred thousand dollars • 
. Marshall Pield in its cust :nn shoe salon has 'spent even more 
than this amount. 
Below is a picture of a very recent Boston Shop . 
glance at the new Pierre Boot 
recently opened in Boston, 
quaints you with its Parisian at-
mosphere and arrangement. You 
are first impressed by its window, 
l
illu.strated above, and later by the 
charm of its inviting exterior, 
illustrated at right. The store is 
l indeed a tribute to its proprietor, 
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THE FRENCH SHOE I 
SALON IN AMERICA l 
' 
.. In t: e l ong nm the .E X_;_Je11se is onl y a minoi..' det i J. 
c orn:pared to i..'esn.lts ttained . As t') the concern pre vi ously 
1uentione d that spent one hunuTed ti.lOLlSc:md dolla:r·s i n eq~ 
uopr1ent , the i r bus i ness per ;'l o~lT at _pl'esent i s tv. i ce tl:e 
cost of the f i xtures and with tho probable e p.nsion t a ~ive 
tir!1es t1w cos t of the i" i x tu:r: es in ten year s and double t J.1s.. t 
in t1.vent.i y O[j,'S , the cos t (1:1. :_·J . .:._tu~·tJ~, . incl ndi:r;.g :.r.· e_p l ·· ce -
Bent s, i s less than fi ve y:n cent . l:Tow t he a verag st QJ:' e -
k eep er :. ill c 11 thi s percen t &ge ridi cul ous but on the ±a ce 
of the f a c t tD.at t h e sa l on is 8. ble to rn<:.trl:Ul) e l'ch co ndis 
even grea te r tJ.1c..n five pel' cent ovel' the l ess v ell fu::·nis D.e 
shop , the ddi tiona l percent&ge is mJre than doubled . 
C .J"3J.\ I~;1:L =~~,).:JLl.JJ.~H 1l' : s the cl.em n cl. :t"or fine:r - · n~[;el' iS. l 
control of i n dustry increabes so the use of c l eri ca l book s :nd 
reports for t11e 8 i L!1ll l cst con ven ie 1ce a l so i rlCreas e "" . Stocl-..: 
c ·:mt:rol , exp ense cont1· ol , anct s& l es contl'Ol a Te factol'S tJ.1.[Lt 
.k eep the modern manager on tne j ur::1p . I t i s poss i ble in t1:.e 
t1:o man store fo _:· t he ovmer to :i.-:eep a l l reco1ds in one book 
but , as the organi zation es·i:·o\~:s , t h e mana.ger is unab l e t o kno 1 
every essent i al de tail , tlre ref oTe , he l.D.ust l'ely upon re p orts 
f r o r~1 va r i o us s o l.H c e s • 
S~OCK COL~~OL : Probably the mos t i~Jortant i s that o~ 
stock control . 11ne manaeer mus t have a syst em that tal:es 
tlle l e"'st amoll:nt oi" '>·l Ol'l\: com1Ji line; and yet furn i shes him 'i!itl1 
the most COEl}.H'ehens i ve infol'f!k tion . In the shoe business it 
i s not onl y es e entia l th t the system report styl es in sto ck , 
__ ou fast they : eve , and ne\-:: :=_::: Jds on OI'der , lmt they must sno 7 
the condi tion u ~ s i zes a n d widths , f or t h e fi rst element of a 
sutisiactory sa l e i s f i t . ~he s i ze nd ~ i dth prob l em is a b i g 
one for the shoe dea l er and pecul i a r to his business . Ot her 
elements are bee; i ning to crec ·~· i nto the S '"" le of hi ·h gra e 
foot ;ear . ~:ey are l as ts i n comb ination measur emen t - such as ; 
n a rrow he e l seats , na rl'O 1 V!<:i.i ;:: t and i nstep measm:ement , wi d.e 
balls , l ong foreparts , and short shanks . Cl ass i f i cations ±or 
stock control must show conditions at a l l times of coJ~rs , 
l eathers , nr ice s , in d&it i Qn to the elements of t~e s i ze a nd 
t y:pos . 
K~.P:Sl'ISE COH1l'l.W1 : It \".'at.> not unti l 192b thqt the average 
shoe l' e tai l e:c s~\7ed a l'eal l'eco very i.'J..·om the depression that_ 
be gan i n 1 920 . d1lile !.1is gross margi n i n that yea1· was 29 . 1}~ 
of ne t sa l es h i s pL oi i t ffiS only 1 .7~ . I~ the past tnre e 
yea l'S the Elargi n of )rof i t h c=.s been steac1il y inc1·easing . 3 i 1cc 
the markup i s compal'"t i vely tle same the cleduct i on i s that the 
expen ses are decreas i ng . ~h<..cti i s the pi·oper c oun.:Je . In the 
1 o11g run the shoe merch&nt.s s houl d l ook to ec on oai e s i n o:perat -
i n ;::-· e·--o ens e s as v~e l l ·-, s ElaJ::in l..~ ' i f tlle-y· ·are to contin uo to ea:r:n 0 ~ . 
m~r e than a profit . 
It is perfect l y n a tura l t ~at a subje c t of such vita l 
* Hote : .uoot nd. Shoe ~~ec or de r Vol. L~CLXVI Ho .l5 
lo 
importance to successful ~nagement of any business should 
con cern the retai l er of f o otv. ear . A retailer may h& ve all 
the fundamentals of success , good mel·chandise , fine location, 
excellent salesfol~ ce and yet not know accurately his own 
cost of tlOing business-to say nothing of knovving ancl then 
not being able to re1:1edy the situation . I121proper allocation 
of accounts is usually the cause . A study of accounting 
and a comparison of results that experts have compiled, 
applied to ones ovm accounts , will show the discrepancy . 
'i:he first bookkeeping systems dealt wholly with 
expense accounts . So I think I a.o pretty sa1·e in saying 
that t:nis end of most every :.·etail business is v,el l taken 
care of . In iact , in some cases , it is too well taken 
care of . l\1o;.,_ t adopted syster:1s present information of 
expenses on a percentB.ge bas is \H.ich i S uy far the better • 
As a rule all expenses of co._,t of .:c;ur che;... ~ es are cnarged in 
the goods so the storekeener has but one real expense to 
keep - that is "tM selling cost, Card or index systems 
have been devised to siu}lify both operation and control. 
::iAL.~S COIEC~.0L : Sales control analyzes the gross ard 
net volume in a way other than the expense control • . :."' J..60::1e_ 
divides the business into t:ne number of stJles and pairs 
sold dul·ing a given period . Compa.rison vi th figures of 
corresponding periods in the past i'Ul'nishes an estimate 
for the coming period . It also shows the effort of each 
incii vidual SttleLman in the same comparative why as the 
Vihole group . 
Sales control enables the dealer to try new sttmts 
and measure res~lts at once . ~or in~tance , if seles are 8low 
L• tLe rnieidle of 3e_pteJ:Jber for several yer:..rs , a sale 
may be rnn to boost interest in the new fall rnercnc.:,ndL:le , 
Sales control systea will tell the effect it has U)on tr..e 
ree;ular fall b~lsiness . uther reports may be obtained frorn 
sales cor.lJrol SJoter..1s to s .lit the needs of the Elanager . 
Concentrcttion on gettins sales tcrough service and 
creative selling could easil \ y produce the results as 
ei ven by the chc.r-+;s m.unber one and t:O.ree belo·w . ~'hese charts 
were used at the National Sr. Qe _,etailers Convention early 
in January of this year . 
SALES 
LAST YE:.~ NEXT YEAR 
Sales $60,000 s 64,000 
~~sof 41,000 41,500 
g~~~~~ 19,000 31.6''o 22,500 35'',, 
Expense 18,000 30_ 18,000 28 
~~~nt 1,000 1.6 4.500 7 
Chart No. 1-More Sales, Better Gross Profit, More 
Net Profit 
3 ONE PAl R PER DAY 
I Pr: x 4 Sdlesmen 4 Pairs 
x 8 Days per wk. 24 Pairs 
x 4 Wks. per Mo. 96 Pairs 
X IZ Mos. ~er Yr. 1152 Pairs 
x'7 per pair $8064 rdail 
Chart No. 3-If Every Man Should Sell One Extra 
Pair Per Day 
1/. 
1 1 ~ ! ..... ., .,, .• ,., 
J ·JliJ. ::.JlJ .:~ 
IV 
1.1e:::ely i.1e~ vins Sc l es,Dcn in the de1JH:J:tr1ent or ::./~ ·J:.:·e 
in not sufficient i"'J:i:' tl1G se1·vice ol.' r:.d.;,._,l foJt....-:c .1· . 
Tie 1le s::n r e l l:nu:::·'c l;e ovol:.. l"lOl'e h i Si.ll y orsani zed. t!::~n 
·cJ.K',t of ElE·.teria l Jl' f'u.I'nL·llin.::;t; . ..::.. ie':J !.!-'0(3J.'esei •Te e..1d 
o·:} n lt::inde Cl sal esmen ' .... i-G!l :...:oue ·.::nov-: l ed::;e of tJ.1e bu i nes::::: 
mt-tLes a fine foundation >J::.: bui1c.1ing vo l m:le over c.~ :JCl'i od. 
of years . ~ very essential factor i s that of or5~nizing 
the men into a n efi"ici .llt 1 ..mi t . ;"!hen tLJ.e Cl~OI.lll is ·>.bove 
eit;ht u n t' eEm:~.gel' s~::;;_Lld h.~ ~e e.n "Scista.nt to -'G··~= car 
ol the det i l '<.' Ol'l: ,nd to E::1l.i?Gl'Vi se the ':·:::l~::t.:: af tll o ..... Le:.:s 
d.ci.l'ins !1is bsence . :.!llGl the o::.··::;::,ni zaticm is doD.b l ed lle 
s ~~•Jnl cl h::we , :col' the <le.t< .. ~- 1 of tl.w floo:c, ::~ ...:'..l ... )e···intcr, r.t , 
'.7·.'J ·;·.i l l :,:eli ovo t:ue :.:.t.si.~ t·:-.:c:t ~.::~nEcer . :'o:: Jr[;<='-Eiz~tions 
of more tilf:. _ t:;c, l v , il1 :crts.l ti':JeS , f'.. C£ts.:lie:L· cn:C:l. ';.J.'E..J..._Jer 
1:..CtVe _;_n·oveu an e:~c l l ·.:.t e:•ssest in Sileedillg 11:1l ·t:r1e \:o::.·l • 
Dn:..·ing tr.:.e · .-o:c l <l .:a:c 
\,hen co::lsru::lJ.ltion ::;ot '·.i18l:-iC~ of l)J.'O 'l.ncticm .· o:..·c stel' 
C Jl'l"e~:J.l , !:1c::.ml.frt tu:::·ins ~;~.:;.o.iline cmi tJ_:.t l l1l'od·.wts , c..:,ll ~ 
..:..n i·cs .. ...._ lesuen i:.."'Ji'l t·:.e :;:oa cL .ncl. saic. ·i~i~ey :.-1 d o:..·d :.:·s 
enCJn ~-::n . J:rm.1 tl ell on L1e ZG. l es!.:J.en r; oul cl b ec o::.:1 inst J."1.1. ·t o1·c· . 
Ir..r/c::u tins their co·1smuc:1·s i· l the .;_):corlel~ anc1 eco::.ls .. Jioc:.l 
use of ;hat the;;:,r solCl. . Or .. e of t11e ontst 1 dillg scccco2ses of 
l ectl'ical S)eci lty S~l:) _,}E: , v~. cm.mm cle[:mer di:Jtl'ibntor·.., , 
··nd 1:adio concel"ns l ~.s bee::.:. ·~.!·lei·· i nsis"cance UIJOl1 S110\'iine; 
t~1e co1:1s -r.1er ~lo: o set t.i.1G lJ.·) s ·iJ :f:.·om the com :o'lit; . 
__ "-' J.lY succescfnl c;nce~:ns iE tJ.1e sn l e of st~rle :L::, ·)t -
r:ec.r , o_n c1 incic1cntully the moct snccescfv..l Sf.losl:·Ie:..l , _·_c. ve 
built t::..ei ·.· ·o usinoLs tl.,'Jl1 ll;:,e:rvicinsn cl: e i l' i'oo't'.:o:=-.::~ . '_'he 
~£~ o::..' :L'u tJr· i ll "-~~. is "c::..·vico ic l; :-:o)el' instnwtiJll t o tl".:.c 
use1· . ':~o te ll :::. c-,r t ·.Jl!lGj' ·cJ._at bl o.cL:: ::::..t in sh-.JeE s:i.J.Y~l d be 
~arn u ith lisht col ~re~ evenill3 fro k is not or l y c~eLt i~~ 
the \."l'OllE; e:i.. ··=· ecti for tl:.e ~'l'')~) Ol' ensernble , · :~:Li c i1 \:i ll ev n~ 
tu.c:.lly C.iSlll ec~ se tl::e CnlSt ··u :r , but 8- l SIJ cr\Ll.Se ti:·le obEel'Ving 
_;_mblic to cli s c :re clit the u.cLvice 0f the oDe 1. ·:!:.!.0 solcJ. tlle s!.:.oes . 
P1"i~·.3Gli.i.:2 : 1J:..'30.jJi~::in2; a Sc'. l esL;:cce cLoes l:Jt constit 1.;ce 
t~1e e ·JW;_) l e ·ce o bli ,::;2t i :n1 oi' thJ I!iLna,:>:;l' to ;ds e.!.l.L lo;/el' . It 
is h i s C ~1.-'-.~r to inst :..·t.w·c ·c_ .. L1 i n the ;:-::.:t of sctlss!::,n;::J~:Lip v ~ ic:r_ 
~c bnlieves ~ is traae mnts . 
- ·i 
c_.onl d inst1·uct ··:Lis s·•. l em-1en i n tl:. ::::.:.'t a:f ! ::::.~- i:a::; 
.Jc~: ... i 1, i~eJ.~s 011·L l 
/2_: 
:·'llN'.:::·Lnce attr •c t io.vCJrs.ble ttent i ol!l. . Be l1ust a l so }·:eep 
~~.:.e L·. e,JL:.L··~--~erl"l cu: ''e.:.:ly :;.nc:. c i.JC;_. not on c.isr l ay br-.cl:: in ti.1e 
bo:os to parallel the neat apJe~rance of n i s s&l eswen . ~e 
!;lUS t s ee that t!.1e system CJf C·)m~·,ons2.t i on is gl'e' te:r.· c.~~ci ~1-: :.:.c 
in cJ.uc i V8 ... co i nc1.·easel volw!JC t1H.:.n i s the l'1.L'evE-lent r ·· te 
in L1~~~ l oc,;;:.:. lit ;:l . 'J.llln"" :ne ,na:T be able to COYJ!Jancl at 11 
t:i.111es t~1e be st silO eBe:t1 c~v;:.ila1lc . It i s eqna l ly essent i a l 
that )Tomotton throu~h e~pansiJn o~ r e p l ac ement be frJn t h e 
' :::e..:n1;:a b;y r.:ieans of sm·1e .:_!E:ll't i aJ.ly reco gnized S?St0m , 
S_,_l,.L··~31~."\.D··~.:. .f3HIP : 'rhns i t i s tile clnty of the uD.nagcr 
to kee) abreast u i th styl e trends as the in1 1Uence oi h i s 
customo :cs (~emands . I{e ::wou l d .:·.ttond. assoc i s·.tion !. eetinss , 
t::.'CcdJ sl.:.o :s , styl e sho\is , cmc1 f iscnssionEJ oi foot1:o· r ! '.i.'Tc:. d 
r•1ac!:r zincs of .l?;:~r is and l-T.J'. Yo:cL sh:Jul cl. be ::; tncliec1 t:.:::~t t~le 
;lel'Sonali t y cnc1 i nCI.. i vic!. Llb. l it;v oi r ecent styles !::JELV be in-
c or c> ol·at e C i nto 1li s nevv lines ~ .:::'n:cthern.J :ce , llis .sceL1b1ed 
::.;t/l e ini'o:rn1E.tiJn s h::ml d. n·)t en('. the:i'e . _Te mn.st i u :::;a:;:·t Lis 
a cc~ ll_i :recl inianna t'LJn to !lis S2, lesmcn that t:t1e:T "'lP ·r be .)ast -
G cl -.L_!O :i.1 style E.nc. be an excellent and conficl.entie l E v.t::1ol"i ty 
for n i s cli ente l e . 
~o . smn it a ll np , c.s Mr . :i!i . A. Bur: ill , r et il c ontr ct 
nan fol· the \'.'"'!.D::ove:r Shoo o . ~a ;1,rs ''~~ o so emp loy t he rna te:r i a 1 , 
:phys i cal, menta l , a nd mora l ta1 8nt ent n 1steCc to ::~e , as to 
rencler a pub li c service whi ch sh~ 11 justify t he fincnc i 1 
p rogress I n ope to Elake . " 
i 1.:-...:i ilHlfG : r.J: he Sh oe ~-eco:t de l' in it s :Dece·1ber 27th . , 
is sue , 1 924 e l ucidates UJOn t ~a ining sa 1e s~ e opl e as fo llo7s : 
" .:.~ et ··, i l s h oe sal esrnanshi:;,; i s fa :::· more than ordim~ry sel l ing . 
It ca lls fo ::c Sj)ec i al i'Lnowl edse , not cornmon to t he "t.:ts ua l nm. 
of ove l' - the - colmte r l'et i l sol'Vice . 
V "-~ et .i l shoe sc~ l eSi!k.i. DS ~l"i~' c~ll s :t·or 1 1 thrt i.s c1e 18.n cl-
ed i n serving custoJors in any l i ne - nd a great deal more . 
"It calls for '- t :novile ci.[;o of the hmnan f'oot , in i ts 
o1.·m ... l, hea l thy state and i ::r.1 vo.:r· i ous fo1·ms of v:eakness ~n d ill 
hea l th . It ca ll s for the higi1l y s p ecial knowledge of the 
nature and uses of many mater i a l s , made int o uany vari .tions 
a nd c l ass ific tions . 
"1-\etai l s -. l es:pe OJl l e are certainl ;y called u11 on to r en er 
expert , p :cofessiona l sel'Vice ; e pert because of t h e c or:J.p l e::<:i ty 
of the prod.uc t , :professiona l be cause ihat they do affects 
the healt~ of t he i r cust omers . 
"Peop l e do n ot bec ollle expert i n anyt:ll ing ni t hout i nst r clc t -
i on , t i:aining E.ncl e ... "l) e .:.~iel1c e , :Peo l e clo not qua lj f'y t o r ende r 
-pr ofessiona l ser vice v it hoi.lt .:.n·e lii:lin<:•.J.'Y an c1 advanced study o· 
t!1eir sv:b ject and J!l"Ofes.s i on . 
~rote : :Boo t and Shoe :r:~ ecorder Vol . ~~C lTo . 1 7 
11 " II n " L..:~ .:-\:>;:v I u o . 1 5 
. nThe pub l ic coLes into e. ::;l:we sto.L·e fo1· t !lis e --·•el·t 
~ . , 
professional service • . r[rley ho. ve a :eight to exp ect it . 
'n1e y will come into the stol" e that p1·ovid.es it;· they \!i ll 
eventually avoid the sto:.ce t il.-: ,·c f ' ils t o r·ovide it . 
nThe pl' iL!lCLl'Y fv..nction of a ll sal esm<:mshi~ i s a::vice . 
The s pecial and most illll)ortan t fvnction of :retai l shoe 
sale smanship i s advice . i'fho h~ . qual ified to give tl:lis 
,dvice? Eow do they become S'J qualified? 
11 If all t hat is here s 8. i cl. is so , and. \7e do not believe 
anyone wi l l ge. i nsa y it, someo oCy i s chEt :ceed -.'·ith the duty 
and r espons i b j_li ty of making e.:zp ert , grofe asiona. l advisers 
i n eve ry retail store . 
"Is the :cetail sa lesman :O.imse l f e p ected , unaide cl. , to 
becon-1e an ex11e:L·t in knowle d.fe oi the human f:>ot ancl in 
fitting footwear to feet , ancl j_n the n1any i terns of ve l"Y 
specia l technical infonnation inher ent in his profession? 
11 \'1 e believe tha t each :cet&. j 1 shoe stoJ: e ovme:c , or 
manage r , is resp onsible fo · p.epar ing h is salespeo~le 
acleqlllite l y to advise his customers in these things . 
11 The vice -president -of one of the gTeatest departmen t 
sto :;:·e i:l in the count :.:·y , :ce cent ly sa id t hv. t the sa l es st fi' 
of thei r shoe depart ment c onstant ly presente d t he mo s t 
difi icult pr oblem of any ,of the 275 departments in the 
enti r e sto1·e. · 
"This i s , of course , t.L· ue ofnl(Nny sJ:10 e de11a:ctr!:!ent o:c 
st o1· e. It is a Ilro blem thc-.t n ill not and ca nnot s olve 
i tse l f . It i s wor thy oi the ser ious c ons ideration of 
stol"e executives , fo ll owed by definite a.ction . 
"Each shoe stor e shoul d t:t:ain its own salespeop l e; 
i t should not a ll ow a n untl'<:t.ine d person to fit shoes . 
11 Tllis i s a problem quite upart from tha t of sto1·e 
organization as such . :Jn.t i t i s interwoven int o the 
essence of store organization . 11 
l\lr . F'rank Phe l ps oi· PheliJS .Shoe C Offil)any oi S!nevep1·ot , 
La ., c dds a fe w :cemaTks : -.lh' J!'o :c fii'ty- fi ve years our fil.·r.l has 
been tl'a. ining retail salesmen . After engaging a man , liDless 
J.1 e i s a ll'ea.cl y well ini'on!led, ·J Ul' first effo rt is to ile.ve h i m 
Know tile fundamental pl'incili le r:l of the Cl'aft ; the ane:1. t omy 
of the foot; the diffe r ent 1.net ho ds and l_'ll'inciples of the 
construction of shoes , and a tlorough knowledge of the 
uaterial s of which shoes are uade . He i s then sh o~n our 
meth od of stock- keeping a nd must study each l as t and pattern 
a nd their· re l ation to oert~ in types of foot so tl:lat he can ±it 
*l.Jote : Bo ot and 6h oe :::.ecorder Vol . L~. :- ~vi Eo .1 ::5 
;Jj 
his customer properly and"spee ily • 
. 
" 1e then coach him in the art of tact and the 
necessity of neatness . lrom the moment he enters our 
em1)loyment , as long as he is connected with our firm he 
is rna.de to understand that we demand the 11racLice of the 
golden rule with his trade , with nis fellow clerKs , and with 
his Iirm . 0ur men are kept on very friendly terms tnroucL 
monti.ly round table lunc.i:1eons Ji' V11lich they have full 
control . :'riendly competi ti vo contests are helc1 in tne 
sale of certain mercnandise 1Jr prizes paid every two weeks . 
e have a basketball team whicn en&bles them to play as ~elJ 
as worK together . In fact , ~e Aeep our entire force feeling 
as though they were one large .Lamtly co-ope.Lating. togetner . " 
~he following ~how~ ~n attempt of successfal store 
r:mnage.t.·s 1.0 emanci.JLt J t11eir salesmen fl'Ol'1 the feet of t~1eir 
customers . 
A view of the 1·aised fitting platform in the n ew A1'ch-Prese-rve1· Shoe Shop Louisville Kk. 
ope1·ated by E. C. Phillips and H. Y Fowler at 609 S. Fourth street. This 'establish~nt i; 
one of the fi?·st 1·etail stores in the So~tth to be equipped with the ·new fitting platform. 
;l1he raised platform,em bles sa l eSlleop l e to se ll stand:_ 
i ng in an erect , he~ lthy posit ion rather than bent in a 
rot1nd shou.lde r·ed Ji":lG:ii:ttii .. :ro.mt Jn a f i tt i ng stool. Thi s step 
that permit s sa lesp eop l e t o ~ende r bette r service through 
better equ.ipment \7il l be deve l o.[,ed cons i cl..erab ly in the -
future . Se veral of these z tn1·es qre i n ex ietan ce and tneir 
e:--cellent resul ts wi ll c ·.LlSe thei r ado:ption by other pro -
gressive r etailers i n the futllre . 
· COITSUI.·IE~:, : 'J:hen i n tu:i.'n it is U.J to the salesr:1en to 
instl~uct the customer . He r.nust pass along the i deas given 
11im lJy tile manager , f'' ct ory sa l esmen , or trade associa t i ans .. 
Se l l ing of style footwear i s just as h i ghl y specialized 
fie l d as is e l ec"ur ica l a_;_J~ilia.nces and demano.s equal l y as 
mtwh effect iveness . i'he salebman -_ ust cont i mmJ. l y :::tudy 
the job ancl i mllrove hiE1Seli . 'rhus he Vl ill be e.b l e to 
11resent ade cuate and C01're ct informat ion to the customer . 
Customel~ ins ·l;ruction is :not who l ly up to the sa le s nan 
AdveTt i sing ancl news:raper · .1: t ic l as can serve to instnwt . 
:I!' or ins vance, many c ustome1·s a1· e a bi t <.:. dve rse to t:O.ese 
parlor sho e shops that are iast becoming the vogue . They 
tili k t.ne e l aborate eqnj_pu ont , w!1lch to them seems lik e an 
i tem of l urze ex?ense , i s added t the · cost oi thei r foot -
wear to e1a.:>:.e the pT ofi t ~ as they ca ll it, e' ces s i ve as well 
as the retail pr ice. It L J; ,to.Juch trade that the management 
COUld \'.Tite a l ittle r CVel'i:iSing letter o:c newspaper artic l e 
e~[ [J laming the va l 1.1e of thi s l·ei'ined service in such a way as 
to create confidence . 
It i s a valuable factor today in c l osely competitive 
shopp ing centres such as uhica go or Boston , to inst ruct tne 
oust :3mers in good sho:.)p i ng et.llics . l.lost 1 e:rchants will 
a ·:cee thc.t :r etu:cning r~lel'Cllc:mcl.ise for Cl'edi t aft e l' it 
has be en ViOl'n is very poor b tls iness for· t11e customer , b,lt 
poore~ business for the stJre . neverthe l ess thi a pr c-
tice has reached a dep l ol'able state , In manJ parts of t:ne 
c ount17 i t seems to be e st2.. blishe cL rr.cti ce in de . &l'taent 
stor·es . lT ovi i t i s onl y ·n·Jper that wh&.teve r eth i cal 
standar cls are adopte d by tne trade asso cia ti ons in a 
l:>cality shoul d be passed on to the customer that their 
i deas of a sale and i ts service shoQl d agree . 
J.-\.ODUCER : Cooperation ·with the producer of styl e 
f ootvear is nothing more ti1an ins~ruc tion. Telling t h e 
manufa cturer ; h oY: to make a line i i t better , how tio i wpr·ove 
the lJattern t o make it new ancL yet not involve very great 
exoense t u.nce r v1hat condit i.Jns and at what tiEle to s.i1i··J go~ds to be of special use ancl. many othel' i nstl'Uctions: 
Furthermore the retai l er cGnn ot get the most out oi the 
proclnct that he buys \Vithout helping the producer . 
SOCIETY:in general i s keen to accapt new ideas and 
suggestions 1Ven from the mJst far rehota sources . lhe 
succes2fnl style sel l ine organization must l ook to society 
for its existance and shoul d . in tun1 rencler society its 
best . J:o )ermit educnti:mal j_nstitutions to exami ne its 
meth ods and eluc i date u;:) on t .!w1·:1 , to co ilpi l e eXJ.18l"iences fo:c 
the benefit of others , and t o cii·cqlate any information 
up on p ub l ic to ::des that .ili t d .. cectly or indirectly its 
hc:v:3 e of the bus i ness WOt:l.ld b:J· 'ng rewa::· d. in the fon oi 




ITOT 'J.'E:_; ·;lij.T :1:0 DO - BLJ'll ;.2Jii;~ i:h.f:l 'PO DO IT : . little 
clinped from a Neu York financ i a l ~ap er nresents food tho~lght as fol l o,vs: 1 00;~--1 did _._ _._ 
go ·;·~--1 will 
so;j--I can 
70~-- I think I can ~1 60'jo--l might 
50%- -I thin - I mi ght 
40 7b-- ;·Jha t i s It ? 
30~- - I wish I caul : 
20~~-- I c1on 1 t know how 
107b- -I c <·.n 1 t 
Oib- -I won 1 t 
• 
1/hj_le there is SL:tfficient 11I'1 attitude to make -n·-i of the 
perc antages effective , it 1 s not the intention that g~ts the 
results , i t is the trying with the determinati on to build 
bigger and bettel" ~ les in sty-le footwea:r· tha.t b:rine;s con-
tinue d profit . 
As an organ izat ion gl'OViB &nc'. gets av;ay frr)i:'\ t!:ce Ciirect 
c o:ntact 1:, i th the manu.e-er , e s ~· eo i G.lly iJm the r etailing o.? line 
foot !ear; , the vJi,dening g.ap Sil e1l ~3 l ack of adequate ~ -nov;ledge 
of t.he real producing qual i tieG . ..::\s .the genera l manage:J.· 
r eads over the reports from the stock cont~ ol , the expense 
'Cl.Hl.:;et , an cl the sa l es bulletin· he l1ecomes impress eel ·1i th t 11e 
fact tJ:1at his organization 1o:10r 1:"2:h :.':l:.at To Do .. ,!' Jut Ct.oes h e 
eve:r- stop t o go out on the flOJ .L' cLl1 0. J..ind ou:c :.:"or himself 
if h is orBani zatiJn real l y knows how to do it . 
J:he i.~IJ.ana8er 1TI.nst accepc neri icleas bot h fron v; i thout and 
from wi t hin . At the s ame ti~e ~hen the success of his 
business is cnl minate cl on the selling f l oor , he must n ot accept 
Vlllolly the resul ts of the :recol'CLS for infori2J.ation . r.L'he most 
v· lv.a ble so Ll::cce of i nf o1·mat ion ne has i -, h is business is the 
e-l ytic . conto.ct \7it h his cm.::·csmeYs . _. ctua l l y gettine; the 
customers po int of view . 
' I 
It i s then that h e l eains whe t her h t s men-an~ even 
!1e - l';:n or.: s just wh&t to do o1· ~~no1·1 s how to do it . lilo!· so ner 
o:t l a ter he i s go ing to call u~10 11 his men to do .. ;ha t he 
wants done and the a ns wer will be tha t it can ' t be dono , y et 
i f h e i s a hn·t, a nd. kn mvs the btl.S iness , and has fill;ts tel'ed the 
tiE1es , he '\7i ll not ho l d it ugainst h i s men fo'1,. thc:..t ans· .. e r 
but ~ill sno J them h ow t o do i t . Its l e&ders~ip , backed by 
~;:n oli l else ar1plied , t.iu:~ t Stl2TS ' "It co.n be clone . II 
" S omebod~r s aid t !w. t it CO<lldn ' t be done . 
Dlrt _ e v.~ ith -:: chuckl e J..'el'l ied , 
That ' 1.o.ay b e it coul dn ' t 'but he woul d be one 
'.iho Vloul dl1 ' t say so till he ' d tl' iecl. 
So he buck l ed r i ght i n r. i th a t:r.a ce of a c;r in 
On h i s f a ce. If h e ~o~r i e d , he h id it . 
Ue start ed to s ing as he t a ckled the thing 
~hat could ' nt be done , an~ h e did it . 
Somebody saicL; ' Oh , yoG 'l l never do that , 
At l east no one ever ha3 ~one i t 
But he to ok of~ nis co2t ~n d too~ oif h i s hat 
ll.nd the first t ~n inO' ile l~new l1e ' d be o·un i t , 
~:ith the lift oi' h i s chin a nd £'_ b i t of · gri:n . 
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·c.i:iS _,;:_Ja:..· olYt SUl') lUS he he .. " t J U<J.}:e S '.)Iclet .... il1E.; cif·i o::::ent -
S Jmetilin...> ne' ; . ri"n,_s cr.us t lle c l m'1ent Jf s t:-l e • T?lc ne::t 
.l?::ob l ej·J 1.:<:ts to i.:l<:-~::;:1: - t t:t1 :CP\l :;_J • i l'S . ..:>.s £.. :cnl e ·.·11ot conlc .. 
rD·~ be sold t cnw'c:mlel'f. -. ·o.s tuken t 'J the nerire.s c t Oi:ll E:::l , 
"< o .. :l''d "T ''~ 1- n- .• .. " ll'l'"' l'e ·t 0 J .... '6(:J... ' "'11 . , ' .J.... ll Jll .:> ~. .. : .. ... _.!. :.J , ,..... ...J LL - I Li.!. - l--v • ~ l.iJ .. 0 J..1. 9..!.. • _; ,.-c:.c_ ll~ _y 
t·lis p:u:~ct i ce l t; d. to lli::::i.n:::;· 2.. ;.;Jt·'Jl'e for e. cla:r , 'lCll.<OJ.lly 
3ntx;:d.D.'l ~ end tl:e fin·· .l :.:;tcrD , t: e 110.) - kee.i.:J i ns J:;: :['::; :.t·.:e!::...' 
r"" :-l. ·, ..,..":I···l· t·'-bl" e-1-'-·e-·· , .... J· '·'"' -
_ .. l-l - .1.." - ~~ C.. .- .._, l lJ - ..J,... _l.,. • I ~· l.,; 
:r:1.Jc il the :Jer~inr.inr· :.: :;·_ t11e ninteentll centnr •i 110c;··· ~,:,__ 
"-" ,__J • u ' 
the :·e.:::-.1 c·c~'le fo::.t·.· 0.:::.· -..:-J:L'i.'l bJ the i':e.:J.l t;~ieT set·0 l cl'S '.!o.e 
i~)orted f:tJl:l ~·::::.:.t.' is • ..:>.b .. ut -'ch::~ t tiEle a ~'rJtect ' ve t~·. ::ii':;.. 
. •s ) l .Jce0.. upon thi s o :E!c_:.;di ty · :ich tcn.deCl .. tJ st .; ml t--t e 
liJ :o.e }J~· oo .. uct i o:n . Aitel' the : ~:.. ::: ai' 1812 , settler s f1Jc 1-:ed 
.,-: .. ~.,IJ·· .. ,,1 .. ·';)·--..n "'~ -.J..~·,c.,-:- '18 c.--, -j --,c• C•Pld b:Cl. I1.C' tl• .. i' .. '.. ' F•'r1_(.l r11 
..1. ......... .. .t\,.. _ __ .r:' - -. .. o '""""'-' v "-' ,..J~- ....... J:..Io..J ·J.. . . 0 -- -J...:._ ...... 
irw:-..·easec.. c.-:..o m:= n(J .. i'o:c all ;,:::;.:.. ::,.::i.ng ...... :Qp<:.re l \:as ielt . 
'E;.c earl y _;)Yospe:· i t:' oi' the ninteent ll ce11·cu:"·T cc.l:le to 
::. euc d.G n ll" l t 1:i t!1 the -_)c.:aic of 1 831 . J? e o::"J le a 1oie tJ t~1e 
~r:e· l iza~~.::m t J.w.t ne\ r:ie~~::. ; LlS \ .eT e nee o ..ecl in l.ms i neGs , 
:y: :tt i c n } .. arl y tl.'le 8ll !) 0 j_::'l< jJ ;: -1:; :.cy . ~1 ile l_) 81' i J c.!. t !1[. ·c i .) l l" '· :e d 
\.'C.8 :me of inC: .. tu::rt r iSl J.. ii'l 'iG1l·c i ~~n and irJ:,_> Tove:~:on:t c Ji u3tl: 'J .s • 
Tiw ncr. i:1acJ:lin ·3::.• ~r i :f2.CCe.::-.E.:cC :<ut YtJ .. t c.-;.H1 LJ·Y.:.' Ji·o c- JC~.!.c •):·::(~·c:!.et . 
J--,,.,;u·c :...,-,., -·--;.;,.., ce-.-lLL'J·.·~r -"-;·l " ··~ .·:·Y") l , . ;,..,·e<>+ .. L ·',~ o ~~~C -"' "'aod 1: e ~c.···e··l"' ."·d ........... _.L ..L l_,,.. _v - 1.; - - v u_ \J. 1-'' -.... 1.: t'j v- <.. .. u. 'C) -~ '-'- "- v ... .L ,.,~L.-J..L 
.::.nti .. che u.·;;i li ~:::.ti.on of ::;-~ le !lS ~~ st-L:n.ll;~:n~ ~~e c!'.l.l:1e t:lG 
:.L'•tl o :r:eti.leJ..' tl1en 'tl1e e .. ~c e-:._,tion • 
. ~z ot~ I'ly c..~s 1 31, s ; ·_,~\ 8t~J:"es ~-·eJ..~e C~a i~1s a :.::lJ:r: ... ~iE.: il1S~ 
l;nc.< ;-,1~c·s. In t~e l ''r'r.··e ;· cit i "F' ·--r"T·y; Jf t' e·,-,1 'Gl"C l• .. ll"•"'~"' l· -,"'ce 
' "" .._._ h.J -- ......., • - - - " -· 0 ..._ ...._, ..J ~- "- ~ ~ -- --· " .... \..J - t,....- · .... .l.<_j 
t ~l8 i::~ B c~ l e s Y. it~::. [~ L-~.J.:; i x::.: ~.'2- .-.-, i Cl t t ~;- .· ~ "t ~)')- e \. t~s ~ :::·~~ '"j\ i:.-t.:._~ 
1ac·tJJ..' • . ,)'JJtS \;Gj'•:... Ci l--:.,-2o· '.!yin popl.lL~:..: it~T , t- -~"11.!:1~-,8 , tie , 
e.r:c't o.:~:iJl'C~s . I" i c.;~lte -· 'oi.::_·11t l·,Jt·. ·ear Y e.8 CLGI.k'.nCtec".. . 
~-c, _:.)·_.lT : It \. Jttl C.. i ~.:- :..· ll:r be _)JSSible tJ c-n ,L1C·3 even 
·c he u:::8t eon'"Gl'Vt: [;tve ~H:::!.:;c..;:n todE'~~' . t1U.''.:t s"c:l o C ')l1.. _ 1. lle <.L --l"--8 
~-.. ...... --:- ~.ri ·c.;.l it :_~ .,:_,-c:r.~ ~~il.1'iil ... t_l3 -=c.:~ .. ~~ .. ~1o11 -~.-~, 'J~.1 .:. ·He1.1t t.1l~c·-:..---):··i--ties 
"' .,..., .. ') .. L1 ' ·l i C c,-,) l' J.' l t 8 (I C·l· { l. ,. ·-"l 1 ,., '[1" '. '8 (' , .. ,.,, -ec -:- n·,·• 0 (:• - -Jl1•"'J';~r 1'• '~ ': Jll -
-vi.L .L _u __ ~ J.: _ ~ r ..• v 1-.J ~ _.. _ . - · --·-· ~.- ... U ....,. .. 4 - · "...J """u '-"' ..!.\.- .... . 
·:... e :i' v:~t -;_ y.. :! f }l' '-' l,w t i Jl1 , , : c:;-:-l e s-~ i ll E't;:. :J 0.. its :_::1· -:-. ·:Ln" • ...: .. 3 ::.1 
·-~:.e =- ~ ·;:·es si Jn oi 19 2C) , ::;8t in o.nc".. :..'e~ J:._, lo \:e::..· ::Lo.cced ·c8 
cu:.:·t"'.i l t:~eir ·,::::;ari110 2 . .. '~':.. : .. ·el i·c \.)acaue t::.e :·nl - t o ~:·JC!l 
:[ ~\:el .. ~-[~:f'!-.Je11ts t .. Yltl -~-~. vc :-' .-c ..tle ~1lC~1:: ·c 11e EA .. r..1':e . ~~l ~ J l l t!lG 
begilEJ. i n·· o::L tl1is c~o ·l'N.:,_.i ;n mYci l t11 :,_.J. N,e-•··i· -c:::.:I.JO z·c-;-lo 
o' ··-c'"'. q~ 'lclr~ -L.'- > e .:;-........ 1 .. . ' .. '""' l'j;" :· l·· ... , '1 () \1"l l ,' "'-'·' - --.~ ., .. ,.., "i -n .. 1· .. , >:>LU .._, l - '-" 1 .. -~ '-'- J.l. _..L ~ lv -'-~~-- '-' 1 .. J .... .!. L .. _ .. .l. .J..u,_, <.NHll --- c _ 
)l'JbEh'L litJ ·, .i l l inc:c·o.::: e i.n j_J·:._>IJ:··tc.~·~ ce . 
-·,e.rts o ~ the c ount ~T . Tho S:mth , :.c o::::· i nst "nee , ha 
±~. V::JJ..'o cL the eha ~:·c vo.Elpo cl a.nc!. ;-_riC~e too c pc!ct rns nit~: 
c-':tl~ no hee l s . S':'1e Li cUe ·rest has . st :-::·on£2: clcsil'e i'J:c 
t i o s , ::mel 1nn~r s ·c2'.'£.l,J:lS i !l c~ combinat i on Jf no eli mn 1 ')'.7 110 o 1 
nc1El diUI! t oes .. r_,lJ.;_o .. ·est co rt o.nc1 Fe'.·.: ~-~ 113"1·,_ <1 sti l l 
,::_:ofel' nal'Tow toes c_nd cub "' n lce l 12 \.'iiih col'J:t iC-l s , -1::oJ:::.::; n_o 
t_lllJJ.:;_: , , o.n\. 'Jne st:CU:JE J?l' ·aomin ting . 
~ rei' ... Sl~ 00 S Z1.1_QfJPG l:ill,~ L' '.) J t ~~, ~ :..' Ql1_t'll C 0 ., Cl 11jl 8~ ... 
-- liL) <:. a n ce to he c. . n'~les . ;J:l o:.·o l't.::: boon .n i r::.c:::o:.>.r:.· ilF ' 
c'.o~".::::~- fo:..· c•nu3c;o :..· :!:'it tin~~ ovorsho c.. t the 21~:lo ~w1'-' l:lucl: 
e::l_)o:.. i nen tine; a l 'Jn:; t1le8o li1 es n .... s 1·esu1 ted . In tl:.e l r.;: ·c 
year fc_ncy co l ors , noa · fasteners , a n t shorter to~ u 'Jv·:s • l 
~!L~"' c cCJme L to -! ::::' ~D.inence . S:he l'ubbe1' Ek. lll!_:i:·~~ctn::::·c:..·:;:: llC..Ye 
F'ucccoLl d i n ::cJ:...-,]u otin~ -G\-ro .~;criera1 ctyl os oac!1 oo ... :;::or::. 2.:.:.c'.. 
t1~l~C cl.oub l od t:h.oir· s·1.l es .. 
:;:;er: 'Jn__;1 · .ncl i c tl c s<:~uo i ~. ccc ·)tin~.- nc·1r st:·.Tlos ~:.s j _::l 
>1 CCe·. t .l- r • 11"\' i 1le·~ s in ;n:'-·' <.l,..· ·o'r"·lOY1·i- ;c:::e 11 .3•"Ctt -;' '"'" - ·-r i; ,-- 11 ~... ~ .... - u \J • - -  _ ___ t.;. ... -· .. , ) --- -- u • v _ ..~. \..J .. _ _ _ __ -~... .. · , 
iz C :JilSGl' ro.ti VG . In S ')j10 CC-:388 styl e 8 , c•.:to f ounc'. i :··:n::ton 
s i x month"' after j_ntrodnct :_ J __ i n ITe -.- ..:-ol'l: . C" _i ca~_;o .:me 
~~0 ,:."J l _tl1 :r:\OqllGl1ti l ;;r cct tl~e S8.i:JO st~rlcs SC 1.ro:-_~~1 ]_ L::~::--t·~:..C 
:::~J. _ .) O.cl 1 :~oG t :Jl1 . ITEr .. ~~nt;L:l:C1JrS c.re Sl oT'/ i::.'1 -. _Q")ti::.l.=; LO 
c ::::o:.1 t i •J"lS • 
=.::Jc•t of tl L ~cle ::-::il G t. :rl :Js 8.2'-'e born in Eo· .' -!J :..l:: a d 
c;:;:;_; i ecL i n 1?.11 :Jriees o.n0. s::-l(l in the l a l·;:e:J: c i ties ' .. it'lin 
c. . Lnnth CJf .t11ci:: J::.:i.::;ino.tL~1:n . S::he 1 0 . Cl_ol~f' r.'~-:.o c:::~J.l ,n_,_t 
tlwi:..' i ete·,s over i'rJr ln-o .:; Ll'Jnt:t1s ·:" i JchJnt l- ing C'J _1isd 
in a l c; ·1er p :· i cc :Cio l C. C')l1G ic1,:;l' t J.1c i· offJ:' -s c;_ ' tito c..:.1 
c. !:~i 2 euont • 
-.'i t :1 zJ L~!. 11J ullOlJ;3 C..l1 - Ela!:,_l ... CtllrerS , ba·C :: i.i.ol·o Ct1l(_ 
ab ' Jao., c l i nL 0 tho ::clnzi vo st~·l IJT i z:L:r.1>t ion i t is 
iLllJ'Jesib l e t:o no.1~10 c.. ::1~r C~Juciiic SJll~~ c cs , nevcYt }_ leE.<~ , ~,.. .. '""'~_·~ 
:::e·~ 1 ~:clu' i >.ro ess , c:mt210ritiou lc.vc ::c;:::·ctty \·Je ll '": ,::.::::.·:;o: cb.!:t ~·. "'-. 
SAKS-F!FTH AVENUE 
-~---
''Every Shoe Ftts N..ot Every .Foot' 
reads the olcl adage. 1\nd able 
Cammeyer assistants bear 1t out by spar· 
mg no effort to find tbe shoe for -,.our 
foot. 1\n mdtv1dual serv1ce worthy of an 
md1vtdnal shoe 
Tile h.tgh·cut pump 
The lace:strap f!lodel 
above and top right : necent orig-
inal creations by two of America ' s 
l eading designers . Two bottom 
right by Perugia . 
... e .... l L 
• 
.'\If any of the new day-time shoes are cut high about 
the instep. Perugia makes this walking shoe of 
chic brown crocodile skin with a high Spanish heel 
. .t L • [ 
Fo1· tlwse wlw like tl1e out-of-the o1·dinmy, the 
1·eptile skins are combined with more conuentional 
materials as in a slippe1· of snake skin and kid 
J r ou l 
v 
I 
"High shoes never 
will come bac}~ 
Th e?'e are th ·rec 
points that must be 
highlighted- ! he face. 
the h a n d s and the 
anl~ l e Yon can't 
highlight with blacl~. 
The·refo ·re light col-
ored hnsiery has come 
o· 
to stay." 








finer shops of Par i s h·~ve a g1·eat inf luenc e up on style 
h reat i on ~ A l eader i n th§ Paris i an fie l a ~ d t he following 
a:cticle li.L'inted i n a fasi1ion m::;ntllly . nAs one u.:J cmts t h e rne 
du :..:'aubou:co· ,:,t . nonore u·om ·;;ne ::cue ;, oysl e one c or cs very 
c.i1dci(ly upon a o l end.el' be i 0 '8 t.tone bui l d i ng r: i th t i.1e name 
l' Gl'UO' i a CUt int o the c•t one • :Jcf Ol'G tile Vi il1C1•)WS of th i s 
clistinctly mode1·n l i t1; l e bu.ilcU.ne one may a l Ha ys obse r ve 
f1·om one to a ~...JOtlp of s lna:ctly dl·essed 11e0~1 le i n '·• bsol'be -._ 
contemplation of the i:i: conte:n~s . l? eTugia ' s vlinc1ovis c.re a l ·,. ' YS 
fascinstion. Ther e , before a little hal f - curtain of ~uv 
l.1e.:rtine stuff , r.any of the smu:.ctest s.i:10e ias£1j_ons of til~ 
woTld mat:e t.i1eiT de but . If :me l ooks toc1ay , for e:-am_:1 l e . one 
mo.y obsel've an in:t:r·i cat -:- J.y :Lau1lioned evening s li ~·; _Jer 1uade 
of s oft suede- finished c rocodile lea t h er in the· smart :casn-
be::cry tone o:t the season . :i111is li t t l e shoe i s rirnrned about 
Vi i th a nar :c.·ov; line of gold l ,?a the:r . wh i ch g l eams like meta l . 
It re~rJ8onts a recent cre~ti ~ _; LGns ic ~~ ~erugi2 ~) o h~s 
a c l)t c1 th i s beaut i ful l y niE.I' ~·:e d sl· in t:J the r e quirements o:f:' 
for:m.a l dTess . Cro cod.i l si~ in e vening s l i J.lJ_)Gl'S ll':l.Ve been 
enthus ia~ t ically accepted by the chi c E r isien _e ·lho i s now 
b:i..'clering them i n the !!lost bea nt iful sha des of f l r!le , tur -
quoise bl ue and y e l low to met ch h e i' evening go~ns or to 
i'oi'L a b r illia nt note of c olo ~:- i n an a l l Vlhite ensembl e . 
*''Ins ide , thi s :hov.so of 1\;J.·u . . i · i s a 1n.os t o.t t:.ca oti ve 
SllO"'G . Une TJ1 <'>.~T observe oet ELJJ! Ut- 011 l OW t a bOUl'ettes a n( 
tab l es C'Jl l ecti. ons of s11oes ru icb. 2 l'e a tn1e ·:evelati.on i n 
:c ege:...,r cl t:J sho ecTaft . ;rhere 8.J: e shoes for every c once ivE!.b l e 
occasion fro the most fascim.,i;ion boudoir s lippe:c to t h e 
~:n,Jst rr~ ctical SIJO:i: t sho:; s . Collections of rare S.i.: ins snch 
as lizarc1 , cl·ocodi l e a nCL snui_e sl::: i n in the LlOBt e · c_:_u.i site 
col ·JI'ine :hang upon a litt l e ra ck at one s iCte . ,-,tocki ne;s of 
g oss··me r th i nness in the most exqui s itely subt l e coloJ: ings 
are suspended f rom anothe r . In q little g l as s c_se i n the 
center is a collection of bnckles , the crea t i on of the g i fted 
Lon. i eur Pe:cugia :1ims elf . Up lle gl'<:.1..cefnl sta i l· case t the 
ba ck of the shop one Elov.nts tJ a n otneT S<:'.. l on and. othel~ 
collection$ of f-scination foJt - we r . 
" The maki n g of a :p ·~ i r oi cJ:10.e s cl1e z Pe:~ uci ' i · tl1e 
crea ti on of a \Y O"~l<: of a :et . On the d.a y n1} on which t:i1e orCa· 
i s g iven , one 1 ;3 Iilea sui' euel1'~ ::; o.:;. e carefull~,r t":i': en . :::' l'OT:i these 
mec.slHements t}lere i s const i·,,_c teCl v,ha 't i s called a "ca;: casse • 11 
~nli s i s ot Lml i k c a n Uxfo J.·c; '· · ~·li ch i s l e.ce c'l u_:_1 tic:i1t n:}8n tile 
fo ot and a t the fi tt ing of tuis carc&sse a ny little fault in 
c::msti' uction i s I'ectified . J~eter , one comes i ,1: t11e sho e 
itself and hel'e aga in shoulcl. thel'e be the sl i o-htest flaw in 
fit , ii i s carefnliy c o~~ected , a s it i s the p6licy of t~e 
ilonse tl·lu t e very si.1o e \'.'ilicll e!n.c.nates :Lr ·om it l!H.U:Jt ~ ·e)I'eser,t 
the perfect i on oi' crai'tsm&.n G1:. ip . 
11 1.1he house o:t .Pel'U(;i . i s closely j_n t onch Ii i tl the crea t 
coutu:de:r:s of J..1~u i s , nc.l each s eason desi2_'ns S.!}ecia l mode l s tJ 
c or~~:·· l ement the costume::: t::J:licl.1 t he Sl'eat CTcu .. ; .::·:: .. .. '.:·' :'_ "- :: ~-.,_t . 
* Note : 11ode-s and :Munners Se:pterjbe-~ 1 924 . 
.r_c _  ::.is E.c~.SJ11 ~.: J·ectt s\; .~ ·cf:;. l1rs ~Jc2:1 l £~ il~. 11_:on l;l .. 'Jr.n ~I .. _l. 
bei-::;e r:::.i1-::·o8 uci uh c:;_n~;c j.' in })~~-~ c·t~ i c2 l1 :~ ovr;-:...-y VE':;:ie ·i1/ ') · 
s:i.._:::--.C:.e .ncL I eathol' . ·.):.' !...lJ··,·:tn:.::; 1. e2l' o:-5 :.n:Cs CJ:i b.)i.::_·0 
c:.-JcCJC.ile l ee.·c~::.e::: a:co -')ne :•:J -;,he Ilovo1·cL;s :..·~-:icJ.;, -~:.is 
··:. T'.U::-:; · l 1.' J.~"'l )SC.:.; • ,_;,_, !:"li1 int t -J. Ji1:'::, ·')i C: ''J C '..Hh 1 e 1e ft u · .. G ' C't.l1CL 
s•wc; __ ~nte l'J:;_;e c.:.'o vcJ·~.- s~.e::: t . · r ... te l ~.J..;e s~·.'n C.:')j"·C.t·:,-1_);::; 
·cc ·;)0 u:;oc.l.. ::G ·me in r:.:.·.ceo(i:tl. _·l y ,~_; •)JC1.- l ::>o~-~in,s u C.e1 c , 2.111 
so:~te "~to::::~ ~.tb·~"ctive :n.:;1, w:.j·_-~i .~J.l d. 1:;rt~lo:.' ::,ot:.e 1 B ~1:--:. e 
:l.'GC.:Jnt 1~7 Elf.ille t .tlei:.· (-:;-'-' .... '01:•l'i '.l1CC o.-c re:o.'tl~'i2 ' s . II 
.3~ ll :r , e. 31 .. . i s:J lJ(-~~ltl:L.: C:·c·tD'e l~ llt}.S -~I,£trt'"t~:~J<='.n.JcecM t_.:·.JlJi 
>~.:--::;._,oc~JJ ic1o.?·E i n"~·:_. t li::· c.:·YIJ::.t~.'} . ;.::;:;ve :L· •l Ge:ur.::, >::;_.:,!c..1Jie8 
:! .. co.ve ·c::.' ie ·L sm:Jc' hc~t :~nccs:- 'l 111:.,. t::> inco:::.:-yJlTte ·; L::.'·)"_JeDD. 
1. L1ea"' i nto :{c·:•t '. :"'~::: th£.t ; ll :Lj·c -~no::: i ccn J.. eot: . -.:.1C. 
~~:c1:=_·1..::.nC. lla.., C'Jn'tritnt; .... ,· ::r::o.t1y t :; ou~.:' her .ry s~:lo :.c' j_2lC.. -
E,_"Lci1 E1G - L~: Ol .. t [1 .. llc1 t.:~ l ~ i11~: -~·:1. l(!8 ~ I"o; J'' t :~c l ec~ , 11) . ~"J~1'9 
~ :r:.:::.:-~-;~3:-:' ...;nc~1 ::.:a·L;i·::i~:•ct i ::.·.,, ;.t":1es ~.:: ith3~!.' in c•nc1i·c·· Y' 
(_rL::-n"~ it} , r1·•li-t.: ln:o nn· "' 1\·l!. ~ 1Jf'.ntlif:. c t.-irers f cc ·Jtl~. "1' .. :: 
1L:C1. i '"~,.: 0 ·tJ 2 .. 
-~n.:.;1:::L.d t:nc1 :;:Enco ~lev::; :1-~V":.· .:tt.c.:.;·J:;/c c1 t -~ __, · .l 
.!.~~~:)l',l··::; r~11 -.. :.e·~)~.: -L: l1r.~ L!J:::~·c ~~': ---t ~ J.:.I.:.. ye ~~ .. Jt -ci'iccl -L:) D.-; ~~1:J..c~1 
o~~ •:.•. ti:1 __ · • ~l n -~~l.J-_ .. L;.:. •n ·;;:t.·j_c-. t"J in-~ i''-~·(·_ LC:) -~~--·.d~· 
:;~-,-:.~t ""'._:._l i:..1-1 .. ~J .. _. !_,J c···, ~1.._: .. :-.,- .. , ·j;···?u :~.::,.re •""'r:; \r :..., s-~"!.CGJ.JlLD\~ " 
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Ch' pt e r VII 
;l'he l'etail r:1erch nt is t.:w ::ninect ·nc liLL 
b~tween :anuf cturer or job·er ~nl customer . It is Lis 
:n:J~..'.',I l e i-:):1 0 n all precce i.Yl[; efforts th·-t makes l":.1er -
cll&..l1d. i se ava i l ab l e to cus t ·Jmers i n the s i ze and style 
requi red . He is real l y the p u rchas i ne ·a8ent for the 
cornanni ty viD.ich he se :rves and. h is se lections , in r.::ost 
inst~nce , if aJvroved anG so ld , bui ld business , on t~e 
contn~··y if n is uerchancLisc does not sell , no .p:cof i t , 
ei the1· ~!l'esent o:,: iutu1· e , can be had il'orn the ef'J.o:..·t . 
It takes quicker action , closer appl ication , mo1e in-
tensif i ed styl e .r.:norilede:,e , ancl better me:cchanclising 
cb ility to rmke a store render a profit tnat s~e lls 
c~~sll in t:ne ::_)ocket t od<:;2 , r.mcl ~· lenty oi custome:.:s i'o :.. 
l'ep a.t business . 
Cor:.l)etiti:m is intensively l:een . 'i:J.1e g:.:eatel' t ile 
cleg:ree of se ll inc; ef·'-'ici:;ncJ tJ.1e srenter the wo± i t . It 
tal~es .- c:!,LlL': ntic~r c1istl' i bnt.!.'Jn l:' ith lJl'Of it on each lY·ir 
to ct:.J.'l7 out the succes;.:;f .1 shoe merchant ' s .:: iom , 
"getting mo1·e BilGes sold. :. i .~·ht ." 
Just o..s 1:1ot'Lern i nsn:cance n<:.< .. s been ev 1 ve d t o el -
iminate r i se , j~st as tho 1~~3ar rail roads ~rvo fo~tified 
their· clien·tele fi' 'Jin d.1::n,:-:;cr 'Jf a ccident s .nc i1·or. loss 
of ti.1'1e by del<:i.ys , so t;lG moclern me:ccl1andise manageT .i11-:~s 
a;"Ji! lied eve··y l!1eti10 c1 avs.ih~::J l e to e li11 inc;.te the e l euent 
oi ... .L'islc , thn t ·v-.·oul d ·io:..·:K :Jn inj nst ice a i the:c u:.:l on the 
CUStOr:ler Ol' .!li 'tlSGlf • r.J:lll i s e l illiil1tLtiOl1 Of Ci nee in the 
foot\ ,'e£n business i s the ~w::J ,uct of e:·perie~1ce oi i.~!GJ.1.Y 
~ener&tlons . 3a ch has Gone its bit o~ contributin~ fin u -- ~ 
idea :, to tn:tn ctoubt into <l .::-rec: tel' degree of certt.: inty . 
'ra:;-.:1:.1£; "Che retc..i l .d::; businesr3 as a '::H" le ~he ::me 
sll·Ji:J o:L· cielJr' l't!.lent .he..2 V·3TJ little on :n i s coi.r;)etito1: 1:nen 
it CDl'10S to :.:u:icc OJ:' c~ tu:.:.. ltty . Each ;:;toTe ' s c-:Loll<.:..l' i1as 
t~ e sat~le va l ue , ea c !1 conce i'll t.hat pi·odnces tries to offe::..· 
tlle st:n·es the S.':Une o~) ... ~L·t11:n i.ties in thei r }U.LC:ilases . · ... ':!.1 
ir..C!.ust:!~~r is so hi::;l1ly co:t1J..hJti ti ve t~1&. t tlle:·e is ve:..·;-7 li t ·'·l:; 
v~rience in· rice . ~!iti t~is tcctor ~utting the retuile~s 
u:;_10n 2.11 ecrLml bas 'is , :n:1 . ..) i 0. increase in s::tles o:L one 'JVel' 
::·.not~ e:ro EElSt cOElc t l:n·on ·-·11 tlle 1.mi t ' s :rendi tia11 of better 
service or the introducii :n af ne~er ~n1 ~are e:clnsive 
style 13oth thebe .:::-..·e t:[le :::wodnct of moCoJ.'n , scientific 
r 1e r L:~:"· n cl.i s in~ . 
D3PA~,T=.:.~::s:rz ... :. .. rr:::clJ : To speed the entreprenneul' , 
to the correct solution of the problem a carefull 
analysis will snow that all prices , styles , or con-
ditions cannot be dealt \ ·i t11 under the sar,>e ca te~·0ry . 
lTor can the S[;'..Ele remedies work the best L'esul ts under 
diiierent conditions . Analysis will find it necessary 
to divide t11e merch~;tnc i~e into f)rou,;,JS . Groups that will 
have as a base practiG&lly the same cor;L.:,on con::,titr~.entE: . 
The fi.:.'St e:.toU.l:) ib deiJE..~'ti'lenti2:ation . 
Commonly ~,_nown to tnose acquainted \'iuh c1eJ.J<.1.ttment 
store na.nagement , t.nis method of classifice.tion is a 
great factor in the con~rol of merchandise . There is 
a point in shoe stc-~~.J .nan:agement , as in all industries , 
beyond r·:1i.ch continually incroa.3L~...., 'v!_t. ;. il.E:. r,_; iLc 
unit , reduces the unit efficiency and decreases the 
effectiveness of management . For this reason it is 
necessary to form smaller units to intensify effect -
iveness . 
A growing far:lily snoe store rJB.Y be used for 
example . An eig11t r..J.Q.n store doine; a ~~4Uu0 , 000 bus -
iness doubles it size in five years . The proprietor 
can no lone;er Sll,LJerviso its ?rogress 'Viith one assist-
ant . It is an easy mutter to obtain greater intensive-
ness in merchandising by c~euting an assist&nt for the 
r.!l.ens trade and separatin:::; that department . The sane c~n 
be done to the womens and childrens . As t.ne store grows 
adc.ine; ot:.C1er a.epc rt1..ent ... 1 for slH)e findings , hosie:'J , boudoir sli ... J)ers , ortLt;.L)edic S11oes, sporting footv:ear 
s~ch as s~oe skates , snJw s.noes , coli' snoes and so on , 
contin les the small ·mit effectiveness • 
. A.n original idea bJ J . V. llurphy of Omak& , Neb ., 
is pictured belo~: 
Departmentizing the 
Shoe Department 
Inside one big shoe department are 
four smaller ones, each with its own 
show cases, separate selling sections 
and even. separate selling forces. 
High style, high priced shoes are in 
the AA ..section; corrective shoes in 
the BB section; moderate priced 
shoes in the CC section; and low 
priced style footwear in the DD. 
Slww case E at the department en-
trance contains a display of all the 
different types and grades. 
_:Jt: ;;r c e J :i:' s v l.' · 1 s ·J l' : ;:· ~ n _ "'.. . is g a. ve :~ne (. 
I::::L. e 'c i t~1 }CC ic:ul ·• l' l'3C~1'.il.'Gr:Jentf:: oi' the "~ - .rL~ ~:::. ·s::.t 
t.~Ln 'J:r .-, _ y u~;uL l fi:.~od :i,):i'o,::;·.!.'alll . J even:. l of t: o co"_I:.:i')n 
t;:,res -.~:r.·e c -~ l t l'i ith in ·c110 follcw:in;; ~~u·&g::..·r,;/:.lG . 
C l ·t:.os ific<...ti :n~ . ill .lLLt :ltion tc b.__ir,!E., ~- l 'J c;ic~. l sto~: 
in me l" C1lt.mc i sing , llo..s ~ psyc:ilol oJic:· 1 E. " vent::-~8e . 'n_e 
s ll:i.':::'OlUH.1i~r;s , dis)la~r::J , <:·;ll". f~G.vo ~cti "'ill3' pla~r ::~n iupo::ct::~nt 
p.i ::_·t in } Uttine; the cmJt 'jLlel' i n ·:r1e p : coper f1·ame- f l1ir. l.. 
f tile mo~c chancJ.ise 811or;n cn;:,t m:el's is th s..: . ..1e ~c t:1:...t 
8. 1 -JUt tleu sr l c::::: s:.::.·e Il3 V8 l' lost becan...,e o:i.' C. cif:!._.·.·:; .~_ co . 
~J rc _o, clis li18.y be c12. ~ ..... i:Cie(l <. i tlE'ce l ogic ~o. l 
. gTO UJ.:iS , 3t~·l e , Use , ""ncl. Pl'ie;e . 3L u this V'JlU2.1C d.· l s 
· .. i t~1 n::.Jve l ty :le~·chc. 1 ~ i se the l ogic· 1 big c l s i s 3tyl e . 
:Jt_il e ioot\-.reu.1: 1~1a;y be cJ.j_ vi c.1e 1 i nt o :c~:co ce s s o:C co __ 
E:tn.:te;·~ion s uch o.,s \'.'olt , tu1·nccl , J."c~e:r , L .!. 6.. :..Jocco::::.in . 
A·;.- so 1X. tte:cn \7~ul d effect c. lc;&i c 1 di v·i sion . '· ... e · ·i::·.l 
o::..· col ·::JJ~ CJLlld. be ufJ ·c1 , too ~ cLS SeiK·l.T·- ·e cl ss . 
::.co1· a l s. :;.·.;e stoJ. ' e :::. C'J __ ,! _on met11od of c l a cs i ~ icc.t i o1: 
i s that of a se~ c.:;:·c:.te dep~.:::-ti:De·1t :i:or mens , ~;· , ome s , ~~r c!. 
chi l i~en . ~1 LL'.L't:1e:::· :::p ~ ciali:: c-;. ti:m uay be emp l o.v cl Jy 
el i v i sis:r ~:~ t·J v .. s e . "'opc..::..-c:.te dep~.:..-ti:J. nts · or ch· ~J.oes , 
S}art - shocs , st~3et - s~oes , ~n d orthepe d i c 
boudoir slipJcru ~Tove very eff ect i ve . 
r.c1.1e ·no t moc1el'l1 c l u;:.,si:ticc: t io:r t:J:illt ·_ot only hc:.s 
s ep .... ~.l~· ,ted cle ll'·rtments but J:w.s sepa:::.·atecl stores i s t~1c-.. t of 
}H'ice . =-~ore •'n <.'l more retc.<.ilers re be c orni nr; sol d on the 
id_e · oi' 1Jl'ice st md.a:.t.· dizPt ~ ~m \'/~licll 1.n ns fe ·1er pri ce s and 
b tteT v l ues foJ.: .:. t:; i ven )l'ic • 
~~':!?EG'.i:lV.l!}J.i~~jS_ i fr0u ci. eJ)'lrtm ntiza.ti on c nn ot be 
u lly r e[tli zecl. \.' i t ... -~· ut s Ol!!e i:Jet ho d. of u clherence to n t t ura l 
l '"'..'::S f:i. to the l occ~tion fo:c C\.epe.rtments . rnw Ll·JSt J_:::::.~o -
f i t ab l e · el)S.l't l:t nts , usuf~ll~r st1· et - s1w e d.e ll:?..l'tJ:l nt s i 01~ 
l:.len "'nd v,;orc1en , are most l'ec.o.i l ~r f:nmc;_ on the str c t flo ::Jr . 
~~es · nl chi l [rons snoe s , as ~ell us orthe~ edic uhoes , ca n 
be ·.1ut i n mo1.·e :reuote secti::ns . In ll c s e of, . ·eT".r -
2r1ent sto1~ , Cli.st ::nn i ~o t r; c.:::· must be pl<::~ ce \iith c st;·_ 
o1.rte: p·)i:on'e l t o secu::..·e E1C:..:.:iumn resul t s . Ine::pensi ve f oot -
... ear - ne .::-t to i ne_·:p ens i ve ou t er app9-l'e l de l)al' tinents . C~_il ·;,_ 
1· s on the floo:c Y. t th Cll'i J cl.l' ens .1)IH:J.r e l . 
L';C;~1'IOH : fl' pe1· l ~c~lt i o _ l.lt.•.y r.J.•1re o:c mu1· th 
u l t i mat e snc ess of the o '[}:'~ni zt ti on . Ok1. i n stores h v 
spent nmcl t i :r.w in surve;7 ' s c.ncl ·tuc1ie s . to as c ::.~t~.in the 
·::l''Jo el' l ocat l. on for the i l' sto1.·es . · .r ny t i mes <:it er s e l ect -
ion ... thej_r e: derience ha ;,; tau.2.·:nt that better one s V; ::.· 
' . ~ 
ui...,sed . Oh m;i ng conditi ons or habits , t:r" 11sp ort~i ::J i.l , o:c 
·inc~nst:r:•;;r occasionally coupleteJy altered. the situati:ms . 
\lD.i le a e;ood l occ.ttion is v.it.hout qu.esti 1n tho stoLeS ' 
best asset , nevertneles[ , possibly new nes L'lB.y ,::fer -,vee 
·a~1id C::t.fC.LSion • . \s ::::t L-OCL in tho 1wadin[; 01 t:.is CuarJter 
the l'etaile r iS the ~ u::.·cLaS int,; ~ ._;ent fOi' tile C) .ll •• uni tj • 
:..'he aJS t e ssent it:.l scrvi ce , t nat :'le renderz t,w cmnr:~.mi ty ~ 
is convenience . 
P~"ICB ?CI-IJI:=J : Until a fev1 yeal'.:J ago a speci;:' 1 ty 
:;;to1·e or de_:_·o.~·tuent st:L'e ca:rried footwear at all -"rices 
fro:c:t five to twenty dolhl::C'S at ir:terve..ls of iirty o-· 
thenty- fi ve cents , ~l;;:,u<:.lly e:·ading the 11rice b.7 a stand-
ard l!larku:l . Ver'Jlittle style footwear can be sold less 
than five d::J llc..rs e~we_;_Jt in bal'£;& in sh )_pS W1.i ch as a ·ule 
sell "nasbeens" and job lots . 
The big lov: p1·ice today is iive cloll&:r:·s . l1any sh:-·~Js 
in the country are dev'Jted t Q just this one price . r~':i1e 
next :field is tl1e popnlt: L' rn·ice class , six , seven and eight -
ifi t,_; . r::.'ne , t·~,el ve an c. ::! ~u::teen-fifty p:·oc ·ces nichgrade 
st..,~le foot1.3a1: fron the ·::est sl:"pS a~:c1 facto·.·ies in tb.e 
co~mt1'v' , w:dle il~l'o:cted and custom :fo-otv·ea:~ may be obtained 
for!n fifteen to fifj;y c1o"..la:r-c . In the dia:":_Tam belov! tl:1e 
lower rectancles illLlst:cates tl:e 19'-4 r8.ne;e of _::)rices in 
a s l')e s t o:c·e , Hhic 1 conL0 enses its st oclc to the u~rpeT 
pl'O_:)ortions --_prodlwin:; fe\·er st;;Tle losse;;:, , 'lo:ce ::.izec and 
Yvidt}L, • 
$1Q.OO 
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The . ou11 just ment i:Jnecl i s fast bee oming st · .ncl-. 
~rd i n department sto res , SJeaia lt y shops , and c~ain 
s to:c·e s thr oughout the co1mtry , a ncl. soon wi ll be adol)t -
ed by SE1allel' reta ile rs clLle to the f·=wt t h~i.t Elennfc. ct~ 
urers tencl t owa:cd cost s th<:. t bala nce \' i th t 1e 0 OU;? • 
. In the present tendency tow.rd ~rice stand~r d­
ization stores the: t ha ndle jnst one price ha ve c;a i n ed 
in numbers . In .!·,larch 191 4 , ..::<_rthur ':Jallac e opened .., 
store that bears his name in Boston . Hi s one nr ice 
l i s .,;;3 . 50 . ::. t present he has several bout Bo~ on 
a n has been ve ry successfv.l . At the time he opened 
tile f i l'S t of' i ts k ind in BCJston the-e were severa l 
in Eew York a l ready in operat i on . In 1 922 the ~eg~l 
Shoe Co pa ny a dopt ed one price p olicy at ~ 6 . 60 , f or 
a l l their stores . ~he depurt~ent stores have recently 
d i vide d some of thei r shoe departments into one or two 
pl" ices for greaten specia lization . 'I'he i nrpoi·tant phas es 
of 11r i cing are mar1;::up an-:. turnover . 
If '' ,hlJ? . is by f ar one of the major subjects tha t 
concerns th manager , f ol', i n order to c l ear his slate 
with a p~ofit , t n e sala bili t y of the line r e gul at es the 
ar:.1o Lmt of 1"ill:'l.l'~s:up ne c essa~:y , It i s gene1" lly conce ded 
by h i ghgra cie sto r es the.t a m£Hkup of :fi fty per cent on 
sel l i ng .IJl' i ce i s the min ir::1mn . 3tores of the popul r 
_pl' ice c l as s succeed upon a thirty-thl'ee p e r cent Largin , 
whi l e tie five end s i x dol l ar sh6p s , ~ ith only the vol -
l1llle fr.ctol' , pl"osper on even a smal l er percentt:tge • 
• s f ar as the c onsumer is concer ned , since the 
co:mmoc1i t y sat i sfies-t 1a t is; a nswers the l atest vogue -
the p:c ice is seconda:ry , but not totally obscure . ·1/i tb 
stvl e footwear , a tt ract iveness and distinctivene s 
' r,ulate ·che p r ice more t han the val ue of the r. :1. te r i a l, 
so tho l arger 1)ercentago f!larkup is mor e easi l y obtain ed 
than on some sta1Jl e art i c l e vlhere the value i s r eally 
there in the material . 
:B' . \7 . Small, manager of the ¥/omen 1 s 2hoe De:p l'tl:ie n t 
of Gi lchrict of .Jos ton, sa~rs ; -* "The p r i nc i p l e of pr icing 
shoes with regnrd to wha t they are worth, instead of cost , 
will be apj_) liec1 a ccorclinc; to the degree of "me ·ch ,nt 
ability" the retai l er p ossesses . 
n\{i1atever othel' qualifica tions or kno' lledge of s11oes 
the retailer may have , he must knovi how each style o:f Sl:lOe 
meets the consru::1e :c 1 s i dea of vvo:cth- how it ·· Jpeal s to t ile i r 
di s i r es - and meets the i r needs . 
n If i t i s a style s J.1 oe , what is i ts s t;yl e ~-- orth? 
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"..:i col~rect i ve or a service shoe , ho,; thoroup·hly 
does i t ns~ er the consm. er ' s r equirements? 
"Two or mo~e shoe s oi s i milcr const r uc t ion cost, 
on arriving in stock , may r epresent qui te differe~t 
selling worth a nd shoulc1 be J.! :C iced a ccol'd i ngl y . 
"r.r.:tle ~.dvantages s.l..:.oald be r ecognized and se llint; 
p:tices a djusted to real ize the appreciation on the 
better styl es, lik ewise any depreciat ion of selling ~orth 
on ne\·l · )urchases or lines in sto ck , reg<::n' l ess of cost , 
Dlv:ml d be re coe;n ized jus t a s l'eadil ;y , a nd selling prices 
::-. jnst ed to insur e early di sposal . 
"Sal es e_:forts s:honld be equally app l ie d a on the 
moTe popul ar styles . The 1 is take i s often ma ue of hold-
ing th~ l ess pop u l a r ones , ~o~ ing they will s ell at the 
sume pr i ce as othe rs oi s imilar costs th2 t are in ~r eat ­
e l' dem''..nd . They never tlo ! Stock pr i c i n g on r.• o rt:n~instead 
of cost i s fai:c a nd e quit &.b l e to both consruner and me r -
ch~nt , a nd , i f proper l y app lied, shoul d result in a 
i'avorab l e marg in of profit without lo.ss or goocl. 'lll i J. l . 
Try it ! rr 
Eis ideas a1·e sound and p:ca ctic "J. l but I believe t h e 
'ton cl.en cy to dE~y i s to eliminate that element of c J:1· nee • 
. L .. ste d nf p l'icing one s noe at a sm ll er lY£t.l'::=up t::;. -vs e ll it .. c;t 
c r :cy it at a ll . Of coul.·s e , for nove l ty :uerchandi s e tl:.at 
c lass must , by r e son oi the heavy loss entailed , in-
volve l arger m- ~rku:p . BLlt, at the sa me time, i f there a1·e 
lik ely to be any doubtful- . ·s t yleij~ ctudy that before 
bl:tying a nd when in doub t , G. on ' t b LlJ • 
.. 1.::: Yii th the fo ll ovii ng a:-ct icle from t ·w .:-. ec order the 
pr Jposition a C:Lvanced i s sLnila:c to :i.1r . Swal l' s . I ·L i s tile 
sE.me old ide· . that tl1e n :. j l l'oads tried in the eEn· l y dcLY2 
of regulat ing f re i ght I"' t0s - 11 to charge v.'llc t t ile traffic 
will bea:c " , I n other ,-,;o:nls , if the s.hipper objected to 
the rates and co ul cl ~;1·ese11t h i s cas e strongl~f encm;·l i:J.e 
\-7 oulcl get a r e C-uc t ion . '.l'lle method of ch·- rging all ~ro'.l 
can t o one _p rson to m€' 1-.e ~1 i r~1 l)"J for wl:tat the other 
·pel's on buys us ed t o be 50 _, - bus irwss but modern mer c h"'n'-=-
• ising i s fast changing its corplexion . 
It i s as 1.'JU.Ch the dut ;y- of the r:1anager - buyer to ay to 
regul a.te the quality and cost o1' his corrwwdi ty as to r e -
gul o.te i ts selling v:c i ce . Go ods thu.t ·-,_r e so ld '7i t h litt l e 
effort o i' d is s a ti s f a ctt cm t o customer should. i n actdi tion to 
p .yin; a profit :ceturn to the cust omer a ny s a ..- ing , or a 
share of the saving a tt.r· i.butecl to the sale . 'il e deve l op -
ment of this pr i nc i p l e hc:.r3 been f?. b i g factor in the gr::rvtt1:. 
of stor es selling ~er chandise ct one pr ice (jast :;6 . 00 ). 
~herefore , the r et r i ler mu s t , to k ee) abre .st wi th the t i Ees , 
, 
standa r di ze se l l i ng e ·p ns s to the cl a ss of eoods 
so l cl , sta ndal' cLize c osts , and maint~ i n l orws t possible 
se llins pr ice . 
:!he ~ e the v::riter of the a1·tic l e bel a\• from ti: e 
edi to1·i .1 co l uas oi the _;_-.ecor der s&.ys the reta iler in 
mind took ,. one dol l c:.r J2Yd'l:Up o· ~ <:.~ shoe cost ing s i x -
fifty be caus e he was li c~·~e d Yi1t.i1 t hat st;y~le beiore h e 
sta1·ted , I .18- i nta in th<:~. t t1. 11.10nth bef -·e , Hhen the c;o ocLc:· 
l' e:ce pUl'cha:.:J eu , the s aL1e ;:;i1oe had the sau1e e l er:ient o ·· 
mlS 1:1.lab ility <:mel shonl d 110t ha ve be en p urchrd:> (_at · 11 . 
'l'.i:1e .::n·t i c le reads as foll Jws : *"11 ~Tnat will t hey brine ?" 
is the ~eal test of a buye~ 1 s s ill. ~i l l they c l ea n 
out to the l ast pa i r at a profit? If tley are of the 
h i gh style , pel~i s!le.ble v<:i.J 'iety , hov; to mark t ·· em so tha t 
they will be merchandised profita bl y . 
11A vi s i toJ: to one of ·t; he country 1 s best merchc.no_i sei·s , 
tells of hlS b eing in the st ock room oi this man ' s store , 
wat c i ing him arr i ving at sat i . faDto ry r eta il pr ices . 
nT: e methocl use d b.y l.lr • • :.. • vr s to l ay ov.t about four 
pa i r s t eken a t random f rom e a ch l ot . Then to ca refully 
j udge wha t e a ch shoe woul o_ br ing a t r etai l. Bi o-:nt 1~0 ol s 
r.- eJ:'e under c ons iclera tion th t cost f rom ~~5 . 50 to :,; 6 . ?5 . 
The oft en used r ul e of ui·:r· i vine; a t a sat i sf c to_'y r et il 
pr i ce , by a dding 20~ to the overhead , is no t used here . 
Ea cb. shoe i s judgecl sole ly on i ts own merits . 
11
-' hoe n umber one under cons i den:~tion was a f i ne turn , 
costin7 0 6 . 50 . After several moments st u dy the ~e cision 
\J .s r ea ched to mark thi s l ine ~)7 . 50 with a 50¢ P • . I . 11 ', ! 1y?" 
Drought this a nswer : 'I am licked on th<:Lt s i10 e a t t l e 
sta:ct . \7hy fo ol around \'.' it h i t ? hla.rk i t as c l ose a s 
poss i ble, a nd g et i t out :c:i ght o···f the bat , i s t h e p olicy 
I ha ve found to be best , when I d i s cover tba t I ·- ve p i ck-
ed. a l emon . ' 
11 The net line >:Jas one c ost ing .,.;5 . 75 . The shoe s \i ere 
co l dy exa1, ine cl a s to ma t e::t i a l s us ed , \-:-orkmans b. i p and 
sa.la bilit;;r . ll.S the goo Cl p ·Jints o± t h i s n nrl1Je r \vere b eing 
po i nted but , the enthusi~sm ran h i gn . ' I t i s a darb , 
,,., 1·11 c<·'- -··onO'Jv ~ -y•ea l -to Oll-J.' ·"ettf:-'' t·ra de 1- .,~Tk 1"t ;·'·1 :- u•·; \ ~ uU..L U·r.J c."~ .1. · .1:· - M .... IJ ,. .:.. J-- • ·JA.d.--- ·,.J ....... •.J, v • 
N o ~·_i .T:E~ tch the:. t c l ose for· tl1e rnext ten days , so tno.t v;e can 
sho ot in a se c on d order i f necessary .' 
"Tha t i s t he me t lloc.. LlGe cl i n marl<:ing each a nd. every 
l i ne tlm t c omes into t he honse. The sal ab ilit y , or 
p ocKe t - book test , tell s the st ory or why thi s fi r a enj oys 
the re-)uta i on o:t' ha vinp· 'JE G of t he c l eanest stocK i n t:C.e 
stat e . Thi s te st i s i s o an i n0or t a nt fac t or in t he 
I116.k in;; of the 8tore 1 :.:> ;.:ec ::n' d as a money- makine; , live c on-
cern ." 
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' 
S!he i:.Jos t s,uccessfn.lly me:cch· nd i sec1 CJ .. e:pa:ctElents 
and sto~ces classi:i.'y t.llcil' pm~chase s in o1·der to ada1Jt 
them to the i l pl'ice levels thht c oinc i dP. wi t.h the iT 
co::;t . Ul1l ess t:Cw :t:·ec~CLil'ed Ul.l'Lnp can be obtained t11e 
;<:oo6.s <;:.:c·e not nu1~chasecl. :rTevei·tile l ess on s one v&l'>r 
........... .J., ' (} 
excellent sttl eo · h cl':::;c mu~·~·-lll' is t'-ll:en Yilii cll c:·oes -~o 
)l'oi'it bu-G is not used tol~ uneconomic prac tice s to 
liquida te losse z by bad buys . 'i11nlS t!1e e l eoent 8f ·~, ~ 
bu~7s are c1:c i ve:iG out . I ' 11 agree t lnt buyers of old , r:).y 
even coct&y , rr i:rnain the:·t there :nu.st be some bad bu.ys , 
bnt th8 ~li' og:ce ss i ve mei'Ciu::·.ndi c.·e:rs have t ota __ J.y TeEwvec1 
tha. t doubt . 
On r)er·i shalJ l e Vc:Ll'ieties t J:~ e reta il -)ri ce sllotlld be 
set hL;::h.._ enough so t11::~t -r:hen ' 75% of the shoes a:ce Po c 
it Vlill cove1· tf"1e aver·ge 33- 1}3;·; net r:.Tl>.up . 'J.'l:e re -' 
nc.ir:. ...: :..· :J;.. • .,- ::-J _r.: 'ke d (l.o1;:I 50 1~ fo·· a c_:u.ick c l ea· up i f 
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J me s H . Stone , publisher of the f) hoe _,c"Lt:.. i l er , in 
£~ '\. ress in 9.· L eDbers o:i:' t11e Dan nfacture:r::. e.ss oc i a t i 'Jn in 
l·o·.: Yo2.· i n J nm:.:c·y , J.Tc;uecl th .t tl1e 1ile:r.·c£1u1t needs !!iOl' e 
.)rofi t . ::Ie saiCl. , none of the -·eal nee - s of retail i n?' i s 
the nece:~si ty of Bo~te e (LO(lUC:tte pl'ofi t to _;_Jl otec-c the~ 
~l"'::t:ci.l"'.nt a:::;a i nst inevit:::Lb l e l osses he i s oblit;e .. rJ tc.,·3 
by reason of t~e f ct thtL he i s eny~ged in the -i~ -
t ri-b uti o_ of 1li.[,"lll y .1 e1· isi.1a. b l e c o1nr.1odi ty . 
n'I1h i s th rJugilt l ~ s be on s t:r·essed fo:i.' yea:cs , but it 
v! .s never moJ:e t:t.'l.:!.e t:n~.-:n ··t 1n·esent , not only of the 
ici r :ceturn a we1·c.tw.nt srnnl d. se cui·e bu~c fo1· the i: .-
-,n·ove ent it WOtll c b~·jl , ,. i ~ tlle 1.1<:.'.:cmf~;wtn:ce:c ' s c:.:. t· .ct 
~. it:i1 the otlt l et f or h is~ :~TocLuct , and -r1h i ch , i n turn , 
1:oc.ll cl i mln·ove bus iness c:mCl.i ti•Jns i n all othe r ln"nc11 s . n 
Further t reatmeut oi tllli sub ject J tva oen on 
OJ?pos i t e co sts : 
-*" J..1 i l'8t ; I,1:r . :f:lJ.'anl· '/eJ:llel' , .:ian :i~ ' ra.nci s c o , C· l . 
v Se c ond : i·:ii.' . :..:: • !. . • Burrill, Geo . E . - ei tl Co . , 
:Jl'o ck ·on , ldass . 
l.il' . ~Ie1·n e :t' , sc·,JS : " 'i' he~co is onl,'l on e prof i t , 1:1nd 
that i s ' ne t prJiit .' nd net p:cofit i s subject to two 
inte r·or et ' t i ons : bei"Ol'e tax O.e ductlon and ::Lter ta_ 
de duct ion ; even then , i t i:::. not --J r ofi t unti l the cash is 
'*"note : Boot and Shoe J.\ecorder Vol . ~ .. ~ · --vr No . 1 5 
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in the till . 
"The public mind is com used on the question of Pro -
fit . It is not col'Ilr.l::mly kno\.n that it costs as mucn to 
sell merchandise as it does tJ produce it , and sometimes 
more . .lhe cost price , to a ·(·etail shoe merchant , of a 
pair of shoes , is the manufacturer ' s selling price , plus 
landing charges , buying , nouoinf , publicity , administr&tive 
and selling costs . ~he 1 markup • must cover these charges 
and also provide a measure ol reward for the indiviCI.ual or 
firm who is thus contributinz to the public need . 
"The ' mark up '. must be figured on the selling price , 
because it is from the sales that money is provided to pay 
for 1nerchandise and expenseo . ' .A't what price can I sell 
tnis snoe ', is tne ull -im~o~tant question for the retail 
shoe man . If he wants to sell a shoe at :",8 . 00 and. it 
costs nim 25 per cent to do business . he must buy that shoe 
at less than .J6 .oc if he wishes to obtain a margin . " 
llr . 3urrill takes a siuilar stand : "The day of stand-
ard gross profit has long since passed . St.rle v~l11e, and 
fit value , must be merchandised . Gross profit must be 
calculated day by day ,not merely estimated . It must be 
recKoned by departments . Probabl y in the aver&ge case the 
actual gross profit realized is nearly five percent less 
than the amount visualized at the time of bnying . '.lhe 
cnartsbelow proves this point . 
Chart No. 4-Actual Gross Profit Is Always Less Than 
Expected Gross Profit 
----- -----------
Chart No. 5-"Mark-Downs"· Must Be Offset by 
"Mark-Ups" 
-. 
"Failure to provi de· :cor tnis s i tuation is one 
b i g thing wrong wi th the ~verage shoe busin es s tod y . 
·}'";_LlJO "~liL : 'l1he ba"' i s of earni ng in ny stor e i s 
th<: t of turnovel' . On the other l1and the r e must not be 
e.ny detra c t ing of customeJ.'S because of l ost sal es from 
inaue qu.a.t e st ock in an a ttemJ? t tovm.r d too Tap id turn:)V :r. 
J?[-tul l:uehn of 0outh Dend , Ind . s ys , ~TIJ:lurnover is the 
lif e ' s bl ood o · the s no e business . 1:..n inc:cea s e in 
bu s ines s does not indi cute an increase of profit - a n 
inc:ceased turnover does. :Je 1 OJ.:' e sat i sfiec. i n tha t 
~rour stock i s :cum1ing tmcLe; J:' tha-G of 1 ;:'1 s t y c r , than 
th t your s l es ar·e ahead , for t1H::'.t is a sure in-
c ic2.t:i._ on of grec~te l' t m.:_l ove:r.· , v..rhich i n tu1·n means r:10:ce 
p ofit , ,wi th f r es e~ st ock a nd l ess depreci tion . 
n '.{i~is i s t.ilC3 :. .,.ge oi spec i · l izat ion and more r p i d 
~u.niove1·, ;Lll" can only be z; otten th:cotl£)1 specia l izing 
in yJnr o :n field . Pewer pr ices a nd ~ewer line s will 
l'ecluce stocks , a n(l Slll<:.i.lle J.· stocks eve:c changinc; wi th the 
s t yl e t r end will increa~e basines s . 
" et me say thc. t ii I coul not tur·n my s tock three 
t i mes , I Yioul d bank my lin ney . It's much easiel· , le ss 
ViOJ:'l' i scn:ae , and LllOl' e p:coiJtable . n 
Vic to .:C~ . Vaile , a ne i ghb or oi U:c . Reurm ' s i n 
i::.ok omo , be l ieves the1·e h . ;,-:;1·ev. t dt"nge l' i n to::J 
gre · t a turnover . *"Tu~na~~L seems · ~o be draw i ng con-
s i de · ab l e attention ±r om Lhoe r etaile r s , trade p·pe rs 
o.:nc1 t:i1ose L ·.nnft:•. ctue r es c c:.~.r.Tyi11g stoclc. styles . It is ~ 
good top ic t o be d i scusse d thorougn l y , but i n th.t dis -
cussion the k i nd , s i ze <:.Ld t1·c~c1e o f t he sto::ce r.ms t be 
c cms i de r ed . 
"A h i e;hl y sp eci8.lj. zecl store c c:m get a largel~ tul·n-
o ve 1~ than a ny othel' 1_ind , the gene ra l f aEJ.i l y s~~o e st o1·e 
the le' st turnover . 'Dw L-:o eica.l ty sto:ce i s usu.ally 
established on one line ~~ shoes nr on one to three ~r ic -
ed snoes , and i s gene:cally l ocated in the l arger ci~ies . 
'.r hey can 1 eep · in c l ose 1· t .HI.C h n i th the i ;.· st oc'lc an .. he ve 
a l "J:geT btwi ng 2ublic \-;~. ) purchc~s e the i l' octd l ot s ize s . 
'fhey are rno1·e fi[;'in ly Ol't;nlizec t ·J cl o th se tr1ing • 
TT ,Co:c the F' e x· eaSOl1S t Cle i r turnove r has been quoted 
;; s high as si and even oi;:;ht times ·- yenr: . Hm1 tL.e 
ge11e1'u l sto i:e se l l i ng ' .. Jlil,.~n ' s , r1en 's, boys t, i sses ', 
ch i l dren ' s dress sho es , ~~1~ shoes nd rubber footwe· r , 
cove r i ng a f ie l d oi· most persona l t l" de , i s not hi:(nly 
o:cganize d . J3uyihs ·· g1':3ot mu.n:1 shoes out oi' fr ien ::::::1ip , 
try ing to sat i s f~r d i ffel'el1tly pr iced customers , finds 
.itseli wi th " gra c1ually g:cow ing stock and a gra dually 
d.ec:ceas ing tul·novel' . 
-'j:" i'T o ~- B . 
-' t...e : oot and Shoe 1-\. ecorder Vo~ .L:r :~'VI :No . l5 
. 
"This cl ass of shoe merchants finds it hard to get 
a two time turnover . The specialty store and some others 
may afford to miss sales, not buy end sizes , and do 
many t11ings to l)roduce t'Hnover that would not be 
possible for the average general retailer to do . The 
craze for a l arge turnover is leading to more ·missed 
sales , loss oi public confidence , dissatisfied sales -
peopl e , misfitted custJmers , disorgani zing manufacture 
to obtain patterns and lasts tnat do not fit and are not 
made right because made in a hui:ry . 
"Let the hi_:;·hly specialized turnover store -vvatch 
nis ul timate goal and if right or wrong , pass it on to 
ais less fortunate co - v;:.:,.::kers . To the average merchant-
specialize more , watch yJur stock , your buying , your 
selling , your sales- people and yourself . You will 
probably find out you are over l ooking points in all 
these pl aces tha. t wi 11 c r·ea te greater turnover -vvi thou.t 
any of its bad effects . " 
I.1r . Vail e ' s expe:,:ience must not be ta.c:en tnroush 
just reading . His article has lots of facts . Turnover 
cannot exist with out adequate markup for to merely sell 
volmne VJi th little stock without profit is of course 
going business-but not pl'ofitable business . The Harvard 
School of Bus iness Afuninistration in comparing the 
turnover in nine big businesses finds th~t retail shoes 
has the smallest turnover . ·-vhi l e the nature of the 
business is more hignly specialized than any of the others 
in the group yet there is still chance for increasing 
turnover . The comparison is shown by the statistics below: 
~ Av. Av. ' 
Av. Net Turn-
Cost Profit over 
II Retail Grocery 17.3% 1.8% 10.1% WholesaleGrocery 10.6 0.7 5.9 
1 Departm't Stores 26.3 1.9 2.4 
I Retail Jewelry ...... 36.4 1.9 4.09 
I WholesaleAutomo-
I bile Equipment 23.~ I 1.5 3.4 
Wholesale Dry-
goods (South) .. 16.6 1. 3.4 
Retail Shoes ... ....... 27.4 1.7 1.9 
Wholesale Drug-
gists .... ...... ....... . 15.6 1.4 3.9 
Retail Tire and Ac-
' cessories ... .... ..... 23.3 1.1 4.5 
F • .d. . I:,Iuelle , oi -· · I~ . :/hit . Co . , Easton , =t dds 
a fe-r; remarks : ! n·,'Je set our turnove:t:' so·- l at fi v times' 
ye rand every other terchandising idea is sub -
o:-cdina te to this aim , Yti t h the end in vie¥! at a l l t L:1es 
to mttke the tnrnovel' m :rk . '.l it h the broad r nge of 
i1n)::ess i ve patterns for women c onstantly ere p ing i to 
the market , a manag r mlst be ever on the a l ert to 
sense the styl e t~end' and increase nis ~e~ch ndise 
accordi::Q.gl y by ad int; ' -t: ].@:£1-J~l ' J.-'.11.!-"-..;c:-·:t.o . 
11
'J:l ere is no h rd anCi l ·. ct :t.'L.le t:i1a t c n be 
pplie d for buyin~ Bnd selectinu styl es nd nate~ials . 
, !.1 n · ge r ol' b Llyer ' s Lost val uable asset in se l ecting 
s11oes th· t wi ll he l · .i:1im J.'edch his tu1·nover goa l i s his 
e _perience nd sound j u cge11lent in l ic' ing pattern th t 
will meet wi til l'eady c lls f1·om h i s cl i entele . Je c<:.u e 
stores differ in the cl ss of t ra de to vhich they ppea l , 
they 111_-; l y varie c1 methods in buying . 
rrp ~.tterns sholll be pl'Omin ntly d i s:p l a;yed in vinclows 
and interiors . i s soon as a new mode l is received , it 
shotll d be displ yed , bec'"'use it i s i nnortant thitt the 
d i sposit i on of the J?Ublic toward thc.1.t specific )at"'c 1·n 
be c1eten:lined -~ s soon as l1oss ible. It i s one of "t e \ ·ays 
of finding out the strengt:i1 of youl' styl~ s and ay be used 
s a gui de · or reordering." 
~ rthur W llace ' ~ · sto}"'S -;_p :;r· e on veJ:y . s.mall . arkup 
but e;et their retm.·1~ in Y 1-.>lW11e . So· e shoes l'ecei v as 
little n1arkup s 1 5~.) . F:cE·.~lk ·, /h i t ely , Bast on i.ianagel' , of 
the ueen C';tw.li'ty ;Stores believes a n d pr[;..ct i ces small 
1i1 :ckt1:}_) s.nd r p id turnovel' on his styl e :p1·oducts . J:e 
decla · es tha t the l o pr i ce for the quality \-.rill br i ng in 
vo l urne - volume spe lls c1uick sale - c1uick sa l e l ess OFD rtuni ty 
to ;et caught 1'Ii th l eft over"' . I:Iany thrifty bv.yers thl' ough 
quant it y :!)Urch .ses get one ln'i ce fo:-t 11 1 te:tials in a 
style a l tnougll the diffe:i· c:nt IfJEl. teris.ls cost differently to 
manufactu:::· e . Thus they a:t.~e ena bled to figure a st r::.t i.:;i1t 
fll'ice class . 
et the r.el'cllant realize tl:.-- t n j_ responsibility does 
not end v· itJ:1 selection an·· )LU'C1lc:se of foot1. iear . :=e :c:.ust 
1a1 the se l ling }_)l' ice thn t will a ttl'act the cu t omer -n 
t the s we time prod~ce re~sonab le profit ~or t h e store . 
:ur ~ c ol.HT1£3 or; ~l1.C~L3=:S : ·-:i th fe w exceptio s the to 
of c-:.i s c ,Junt on styl foot1tear is as a rul e fai1·1y r,ell 
est':t blishe d . In many i nste.nce s \ihe:-~·e the manu:t.:. e;tu1·e l' 
\;is11es to se l l Ol' i ntroduce a nei; Cl'ea tion -·ore tllE:.n the 
:cet i l el' \ 7 nts to acce:pt it . the 1·ate of disc::nmt ic :·Jnd 
iil vi tint:; . \; hi l c on the ot .-:~er han d if the retc.i l er vt'ishos 
a no\, m:rrnbor for imwe diote sale the T t c oncession is in 
--av'Jr of the m~~nufa ctu:cel' . rflhe smal l est stJl e cUscol.Lnt 
"*lrot : Doot ancl J hoe _.ocor der Vol . L=:~G:VI No 1 5 
, n<l the l ovre st rate f or 3·ooCs ms.Cl.e di l'e ct f or the re - · 
·t iler i s ·:;.bout five · e:-t cent anCl. usually :!:1 i o·he1: . 
0 ven ctncl eight pel' cent c.:ce ver~r cornE1on . ::..'or m l'ChftnCl.i se 
of st~rl e var i ety l~ept in stock the c Ol!Jnon ra t e i s usually 
2)- 10 days , - net tllil'·~y . 
S.d.:..~:lOIJ I.li:..~-.l~ : I l <:•.:i.'C:e sto1·es , nd mnall ones as 
\'Jell , t;OOQS can be Cl 8.8S i:J. iecl and cared for l11UCh illOl'e 
easily by means of a season l .tter . ny l ett e r is meant 
some l etter , nmclber , or r&;.:::·l· t :ha t wi ll d · c .. t ir1--r:i 81i. the 
De::.· hanci.ise w· i t ll the Seasr l1 and SelJtl.ratc i f:-o~ other 
seasons . I f the cost i s Le1)t by code ano ·cJ.l . .,_,· le't t •:.: 
C'J Ulcl be aCJ .. dacl. Which "70Ul c1 J18 l p clisgui se the COE t ::1c:·:·: . 
]rou time to time ~ 1 1 the records Pe tai n i nc t o 
:me Geason ' s rerchr-.ndise cJuld be co l l o0·c3t.i ( .... nc. ' _:_(.) uc.:.. -
c J.Ic.ndise l eft · ssembl ecL a.n cl l ool ed ove::.· . ..:J.. l co :ell es -
tabl i s hed styles conl ci be :::op t 1mcier c l ose observa tion 
as o thc i ·· possit l e continuo.nce . 0tatist i cs of t~r1 i s 
sort \/oulcl. en bl e the nk.m:-::;·e.c t0 est i uate wi th some cJ.ee;ree 
f .swcu1·a cy just novi l one; ca .. te..in c l asses or styl es Hi th 
ce1·tain chc.r te1· i stics v: -~ J l d. e:adm:e i n the naTket . 
;~' he best styl e nurnbe:c·s a1· e not 8.1 \: yo the ones that 
lz..st three months ol' sL iinnt:O.s . In the l ast five yee:rs , 
a _;_; e:ciod of hi~h "-' tyl e tl1.::cnove:-t , I can name at le as t 
hs. l f (Lo zen that :i.1ave ;}e n ,_:ood at l east fou:: ~rea::cc . ~ut 
these lons- u i n ded styl es c:e feu and except ional . 
CoJ;rl,~.:tJ~. : I ile Si:J.a11 ::JtoJ.:·es ~ .. no. depaj:tnents 0 ::e 
g:..~or.-in2; i nto nni tc of b i z ;:;u;.;; iness and Siilall el' sl ps .... :·o 
driven olt by chc;.insto:ce::J , the eve l.opment hns been to\·a:cd 
centJ.:'alizc d mana,seinent . ~he bi_s store , o::.· de a:L·trnent , h· s 
cmt,sl''JY:n th cli:cect S!ll)e..:..·vi:-::ion of the LJanF;ser , u l~in~ it 
necess&.::-y fo:;_" :i1im to cletc,il TeSl)Ons ibili t~r to those unc1e1· 
~1ia . S..1hat h i E snl.JoTc\.i:r:o.te i: l:J.f'~r i_)el'fol'1tl their dutie..., 
effi cient l y , he finO..s i t necess.:1:ty J::;o ':tl"- nge details i · . 
· dvc~nce ancl este.b l is:i. a r;::eL.ns of check i..n~· the£!1 . 
Ir~ t1!e ce.se 0f the chc:... i nstb l'eS , ro.thel' t .h.c:.n inc::ceo.s e 
t1~e size oi' t1!e sto:L·e.:; , t,1e ~1o li c~r i s to inc l'e (..:.::-:le tl!e 
nur..1ber . :,. O..ivisi·Jn he;:;.c Y. it~l ;:;.. :::;:r.·on .. j..J of stm.·es in c. 
terr i tory keers c ons tantly i n touch ~ ith division he· Ls 
of other territJrics ond ~i -~h the cent~&l m~n~gement . 
The i r c1ut i es l'e p l mmec i n adv nee and a l tered to meet 
ever chan.._,ing conclitions . ~,e~_;ol·t s tlE'Ot1 .. .:;h t~1e EG chc.nne l s 
of !l :.ns.gelJlcnt i'Ol'll <..":. n ec.n:-:' Ji invis ib l e sv .. ~ el'Vi sion :l.'ol' t ile 
cen-'c:::.·c l oi'i'ice . ;_nn c tho c l c::~ient s r:JJ'::, cont:r 1 entel~ 
tJ.u c.ue;h i: ine-· ue 't llo ll .. s of :_11:: ~-ming c:.:.nG. su_;_1e ::.:·visin :l' . 
end )lG.nS detr.i l , fo ll o\·:r; i··i:;s OIJerati cm \"litn :ce1 'Jl'tS , ' 
., ·1 . C~lect:s J.:esults . •_Lin e J.tmcli:'.1:10ntal rm~J?JSe of tn e very 
i npo:ct8.nt element is t wo :i:'c lcl. . _;_.'i:cst t to Be vt, o:._· bettel' , 
the vo l u ~1e of z..:~ les for t lw s·'.l·J peri oc1 in the )LS t , b:r 
t h e no::.:ual :: vo:.·[~ge inc1·easo . Seco d , to l"eali ze su:rfici -
ent 1n·oiit tl:n"onch cl :JS Ol' ::::E,• rvision of matel' i c. l , .en , 
servi ce , stoc~cLee}_"") ine , ~n o. 1~:wing . 
Some of the f cto· of control , tha t ente1· the __ etail 
8' .:.oe Inclu tr~r a:ce as ioll o' .. S : 
Budget 
..:~d. vert ise~Jent 
3ize pr oblem 
Pu:cc'mses 
3uiJ.i,.J le - t x·yo Llt s 
Si ze - Llj_1 Ol'deJ.."S 
bpe cia l o:t cce i' S 
DU::UG:~~ : If 011e r;; c c:mteupl ti: c:; a ·c:ci} a ross t h e 
c ov.nt17 to be """'' .y sever~1 U)nths he Vlonl d not thin'· of 
t J.;: in r;:· a thousand doll<E'S c.nd be l ieve it vvo~ll d be suffic -
ient to cover the OZj_) Ons e 'J i' tlle trip . Al thougl l es"' 
r,~ i gnt do , doubt l ess he ~J J tllcJ. get strande( before h had 
coDwl.te · h is trip . The l Jgical ching would be to cet a ll 
iniormation re,:sa :r- dinz such c tl' i l) Emc estim''. te the e: 1_1enses 
a l lowing a sur~lus for e~er3encies . 3~ress Jraers of 
p l·o_;_;o:ct ionecl anounts i·.:oulcl ft8S\.U"e h i m suif i o ient :tunds , 
-, i thout Tisk o1 J.o c:·s , a ncl em.il; le him to cs.r .cy out h i s } l &ns . 
:3usincss , in order t J ~;e successful , must r ecei ve tlle 
s 2me consiclerati on , on it s t~ip from start to finish , as one 
VJoul c"ij_) l U.U in t:ca veling . Uevel'the l e ss each ~rea;: fin '.s m· ny 
I · illn'es in the slwe t· lsillcss due to tl1e l~istake of opel' ' t -
i:r:~s by guess . 1n r gc.r· c1 to budge t in0 the shoe :cete iler ' s 
business , 3ea ton .. nexundeT of . 'h eling, ·~·: est VLcgi u i e. 
I'eJ:!lEi.rl·s , ' '"'.~.budget of ±'i:nc,.nce of buying , of sellin8 , of 
overh e. d , etc ., i s so eas i lJ set U_i) , so 1lel.;_J f ·u.1, ancl. so 
r~ol ita ble , that one wonde~s t~lJ the ~uestion of ~dvisc ­
bi l ity ever a1is e s . " 
!J. t;;rp ical budget ~o:..:· a s t or·e doing ~ busilLSS of 
.=;lO O , G~O , tul·n ine; stock fotll' til.:le.J ViOd.l cL be · .. : :~ 0 , 0 . .,_; . -~ 
e:t"i'i cient store toc:Le.y shoul c' get four turn:>ve s ;:. JO&..r , 
as an aver"" e e on e.ll me1:chanC.i se , anc~ EuJ.' e on styl e l1el' -
cha nQu.;e . It \Jil l not ma ke any roo.teri·. l differ ence 
whether the me~ch·nt be in Boston or on the " cific Coast 
as to the lJ ercentr- ee of bn·no ver and expenses . 'lhi 
exam}le f i ts most any dealer . 
An e:fiecti ve bncJ.get is 11o t l1ing !!lO:r'e · t :n&n e. syste:uat ic 
predetermine( p l an ior buy i ng , s elling, and f i nancing b~sed 
· n pas t r eco rds , affecte~ by rresent coneitions , and 
in:Ll :wnced b~r fntul' e e:_{_;_lectat i ons . -~n efficient stare 
to i:.i.y sho 1llcl e;et f i ve tnr·nove :r.·s a ye;:.n· , at least , on 
st;:rle me:tcha nLlise and u fer. ;:,1·e getting even t1-.rice t:L·1a.t 
n nmb e1: . 
If a. stol' e rid ,.,-. l u(; , Oou , 
o:L' .,.; 25,V.JO , it should . . -be 1_•r o:c 
re~uire the propo rtions . J or 
uens 3o ots 
Lens Lov1 8!1oes 
\/omen ' s styl e f ootv;ear 
~/omen ' s staple foJt\,oal' 
Slil)p el'S ancl mules 
_.-. ubbel~ g0o ds 
11 i ndings &.nd Supp lieo 
business wi th an inve8tment 
ted to the divi si Clns. that 
e Xalilp 1 e : 
;,a25o . 
5 00 . 
7500 . 
6500 . 
1 750 . 
2oou . 
500 . 
Adherence to this pro gr am would not onl y assure suf-
ficient su1.1) l y of s i zes bLlt Viould :pr ovic1e a n Lutoi.!lat ic 
stol' s i gn2. l be y onu.- whi ch , tor .-, 11 usual circmnst nces . it 
'. . Jnl CL not b e advisable t~ C"J·o . 1l'' 1e '·· bove est i m:::'te is for 
a st or e S?ecia l iza tin3 i n styl e foot wear . i th t ~is }T O-
~artion of style merch2ndise a moder~t ely ~e ll operct ed 
st 0:c e c aul d easily acc,;_tli:t'e t he :tepntat iCm of a style 
l eDder . In a ll proba bil i t y by Jur ch~sing v r iety a n · 
u~1 inta i n ing a com11 let e nm of sizes , a me r chant -y 0 1.1.1 -~ be 
Lble to do at leas t a .. ;45 , 0 00 , bus ine ss an a_ }.JOssib ly :C:> lf 
aga in e,s L nch . 
Se sona l trends must be w"t ched . I n the cas e of a 
ifort.hern ~ie r che.nt \..' it h G ;;:,to ck 'J f ~.;7500 , oi' novelt y 
n e r chc:nD.ise , :he shoul d Teduce t h is inventor~r t e one .:.. quart er 
\:hen the ~ubb ~ r footwear seas'Jn beeins , be cause tne de -
i,~and for nove l t~r f c:JJ twee;u· CJ_l' ops off . In tul'n , v~h en -'c:i.1e 
b~ d ~al~ing is over the investment s~oul d ~ e returned to 
it s norma l figur e . 
or e· ch p e6ia l ~ ec~ire~ent t~ere illQSt be a budget 
v; it h i n a buci.get - furthei' ch~sr:d"·j_ cE,tj_on to function i· it'l-l 
seasonal de::-J.anc1s . ...~ls :J , ac c ount ::: bud~··etec1 , tile. c t i.-~ e ..:.JI·o -
:.Li t pel' depa1't1nent l!lay be coupa:r: ed Yi i th ot:ilel"S . If :;n 
de part ment f a ils to reelize a profit the r eason can be 
a scert" ined.. If nece..,sa:r.·.; the bud.e;et may b e e. clj uoted so 
t.i.l<:"<. t ot her departments c2.n use the in ves tment to be t ter 
a ctva ntage . 'di thout a checl~ - Llp p:co vicled by a budget , 
losses Y1'0 CLl d aTise the. t c ::Juld not be l:noi-~m until the end 
of the esason.therefore the a ccn.unl at ion of l21.erch'='n dise 
•· iOlllli tie :.ll -the ·. i:nveStHlGDt • 
.l.~any phases of buCLgeting ar e sta.ndctl'd- clJ_Ulicub l c to 
the s ~~oe i l1 C.Lus t17 an<l o·i; 1le:L~ . 'l'he H.:.r· var<l 3us i ness 0 c~ oo l 
G ::cs. ci_ne;~te :Jus i n eBS .n.CL!~dnh: tro. tion, 1.1as cor!.lp ilecl t~1.e stancl-
• 
ard :i:Ol'!!lS 011 the i 'ollowi ng 1:8.e;e for account i nu -r;hich. 
l.J~r ~.o.e ·ns of ..,dd.et:t colnms , c::Jnl c" .. be used fol- budget ry 
pllrDoses . ·.;11ile the i dea is notllin<J.: mol- e tn~='~ .. n nre -
det~rr:lined costs , yet the val ue of continual ch~ck , to 
Anor: tt e.ny ti·ne ju:::t r.rlle:cG OILS de:pe. rtr~1ent sta:nd , i s the 
i'Cl. c tol' t i::.a t lLlakes cont ro l so valuable • 
Budgeting for t he iootwear dea l er has severa l L8 -
l) ects otl: er than t i.1at of Ci:t:pital • .:.',. s ize bLld7et :!lust be 
made to insure sufficient siz s in a ce rt~in l i~e of 
sho es to s~tisfy the cust ~mors . ~hi s budget i s a part 
Jf the style bud~et . B; otyle budset , I mean~ ]re -
cLetermined a ll :Jcation of ... x .L·s i nto classes uch as 
sport shoes a ncL o:cti1eped.ic r:3hoe s anCl. so on . Chart 
three f om the _.Harv rg grJtip , : on the fo ll o :ing · J?" o-e 
axernp liiies t his . J .. sale t3 bud.get nms par llel r: i t~ 
t:1at of cap ital . Pen· it j_z t:r:rongh sale" that ce. ital i s 
nK~ cle a vailab le for futu:ce us e . 
One of the r:1any use s of a budget control systeL i s 
s .ilo,:.'::..1 ':t "'c l1e left by one o:L' the stool{ blanks us u b ~r 
J· :J_: l.~-- ~ L .. ~ .1.·s11 UoE1:;_1<: ny , i n t '1eLc h i c:h :::::r·t:;.cte sl:oe de · c-.rtl .. 1ents . 
st t ·e-d. ) el~iod.s :reports ul' e taken from these . Suc:i.1 
:c _) .) ->-cs snort : ,,.1,lOlU1t of i:lO J 'O l1e:~.nc1i s e sold in one cl ~ss , 
fo~ instanc e , blu ck sat i n s~oes , for yesterday , the sa~e 
(l- y a yea1· ~0 0 , the num·be l' of lY. il'S sold t .i.1 i s v1e e£ , the 
:nmnbel' of 1)E~ i:cs sol d thi:·ou.sh the season t.tis yea:r com-
l)&.re Ci. \'i i th " year ago . In ;;,deli t ion it shovrs the nun1ber 
'1:0. eizes on ol·C:.el.' , sizer:: !::olCL at any :.}el"iod , and au:;unt 
on h~nd in s izes . 
~he l oose leaf , 11Post ln<i e Sys tem 11 , is opeTated by 
one e r son ~ho de vot es his whole t i me t o it s o~er~tion , 
there is a car for each style . As ne? lines c ome in , 
ne\: ca:cds a r e ac1dec.1 , and D.s olcL lines are consolidated 
r sold out-the cards are ii l ed . ~s each salespe~son 
malC'' S a so..le t i1e stocl i1UI:l-i..;er , s ize , wiclt .fr , and lH'i ce 
ure Y>Ti tten on tl1e voucl1e1· of tllo sc:,.l es s lip . ':inen tne 
ner ch~ndi s e and s l os slip ure taken to the tube t he 
vouche r is clip_p ed by a u c. ciline a nd the1'ein contained , 
to be :ceo ved only when t he o_pe~ator of the system opens 
the ma ci1ine -; i t :L1 his lwy . 
'.t.1he A. H. Ho'de Uompo.n;y in its thl'ee stol-es in 13Gston , 
uses ::::. --, 1 ~1 in car d fi1e :L 0 ::c· ')8l'ne·tn<:'. l inve11tory. .::..s s l es 
a:r e m[-.. d~ the salespe rson _v l ~1-C s a ll i n:L'o:L·Bation on tne 
s a l es slip nd once a dly tney are cnecked aga i nst the 
c <:~ ::::d v,·.i:1i c.h s ive s n ec.r ly as 1nuch inf o:cmat i on as Jo:rcl.&:n 
i~~sh ' s system , but . ore sin~liiie~ . Uost of the pro -
gressive stores have SOllie systme of controlling t~e ir 
stock . 
'L'le ~- e~ l 3noe C o:·112- ~... has &. ve1·y lmicj_ue system of 
ccr.~.1ti·olJ.inc:· both s iz e ~. r;. nCl s-co ckn urnbe :.:s . ·. 1iYed. blocks 
c. 1:·e l)lc.:,ced-bJ sizes , Em cl cla .: ,sifiea. by st;;rle , on c.. boa:cd 
wi·t;h one block iol~ e:::-. c!l size . . ... hen E sale is mane one of 
SCHEDULE FOR RETAIL SHOE STORES 
PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT, for year endlng ................................................................ 19 .. , ...... . 
MERCHANDISE STATEMENT 
Gross Sales . 
Returns and Allowances to Customers 
Net Sales . 
Net Inventory of Merchandise at Beginning of Year 
Purchases of Merchandise at Billed Cost. 
Inward Freight, Express, and Truckage. 
Gross Cost ot Merchandise Handled 
Cash Discounts Taken . 
Net Cost of Merchandise Handled . 
Net Inventory of Merchandise at End of Year 
Net Cost of. Merchandise Sold 
Gross Margin . 
EXPENSE STATEMENT 
Proprietor's, Partners', or Executives' Salaries 
All Other Salaries and Wages (including PM's) 
Total Salaries and Wages . 
Advertising . 
Boxes and Wrappings . 
Delivery 
Office Supplies and Postage . 
Rent• 
Less Rent Received for Subleases of S tore Buildi'!lg 
Heat, Light, and Power 
Tu:est 
. Insurance t 
Repairs of Store Equipmentt 
Depreciation of Store Equipmentt 
Interest on Borrowed Capital . 
Interest on Owned Capital Invested in the 
Business. 
Less I nterest and Dividends Received . . 
Total Interest . . . . . . .. 
Miscellaneous Expense. 
Losses from Bad Debts . 
Total Expense . 
NET GAIN STATEMENT 
Net Profit or Loss 
·Repairing (Net Profit or Loss) 
' Sundry Revenue (Net) 
Interest and Rentals Earned 
Interest on Owned Capital Invested in the Business . 
Enter gross amount charged above to expense 
Rent of Owned Store Building 
Enler gross amount charged above to expense 
Less Expense on Owned Store Building 
..................................... 
.:j 
.... ..... ..... ······················\ 
············· 1· ········ 11~00% 
• ...... (I) 
. · • ·· ··· ·· (I) 
-=(S) 
. ............. <•> 
. ...... . .... ~ .. (6) 
. .•.... (I) 
...... (7) 
. .... (8) 
.......... ... ...... (D) 
........• ......... (10) 
........ . ......... (11) 
.... ... . ......... (11) 
..•.. (IS) 
........ • ...•.. (1•) 
. ..... (U) 
. ....... (11) 
. ........ . ....... (17) --
II"···=·· ·=····=····=··· =···=···= '"!=···=···· ......... • ······ (18) 
..... .... ···· ··· .......... . .. ..... (19) 
I ~:;;~~on~i~a~~~) ============cii-~==,~==~-C-11~-· ~···~····~····=····=···~····=····=·=Fc=llc=~~·-···~·~·~·· -····~··.·-····-···· Total Net Gain or Loss . . ·I 
\
.Provision for Federal and State Income Taxes ·I .........•..... (10) 
Dividends, Sharings, or Withdrawals ._
1 
I Surplus or Deficit for the Year 
Men's shOes 
Boys' and youths' shoes .... 
Women's shoes 
Misses' and children's shoes 






Total gross receipts 
. ................................................ , ... % 
' ·······················"········· ··········-% 
• ....... · ........................... ............ ... % 
• ................................. , . ................. % 
• ................................ - •................ % 
. ................................... .................. % 
• ···································· .................. % 
• ................... , ................................ % 
. ., .................................................. % 
. .. ............................ = ·% 
. .................................... 100 % 
······································ .1,1:.-·.·.·_·-·· ---1--
......... I······· 










. .................................. ,. 
..................................... 
. ................................... 
July · ··········"·· ········.········ 
August • ··········"··--············ ... ·· 
September .. • ···········-··········-·········• 
October. 
November . . 
December .. 
Total. 
s: .......... ............ .. . 
. ... ................................. 
• ................................... 
. .................................. 
b. Ordeni Placed 
January 
February 
March .. . 
April . 
May 







Total . .. 
. ..................... -..... ... 
. ............................. 
. ............................... ... 
.. ............................ . 
$ .................................. .. 
J ......... .. - ................... .. 
. .................................... 
. ........................... _ .. __ 
. ...................... "···-.. ·-
.. .................. , .......... _ 
. ........................... __ 
$ ...... .......................... .. 
.. ....... -~---.. ---
' 
tnese blocks ure re1 oved 1 ::. ~ )l!l the board . Ho .. J the blocks· 
removed mo.~{ be chec1·;:ed "D the ::;oocls ~olci. unci ti.1ose l'e -
Laining sho~ the condition o~ the stock . 
·.:'ha.t ever sy::::te1n is ac~ )llte cl it i s e stell in the 
r i;s.r1t direct ton and the ;noJ..'e ini orc1a ti on the systeu cen 
-~·i ve the mt~nager tne moTe vt.luab l e i L will 1:1-e . · t c;.ny 
r"'·te the systei, nuut '";ive hi£D <.~ com~> l ete condensecl. 
~ icture ol t'1e conc1it i on o:t: ids mercha tLlSe . :L~e there -
b;-)7 can govern his i ~Tm1ec1 ia\;e and intLue conduct in 1;\l y j_ng 
with full i nfonne..tion oi hi::. business • 
.Wventually the time will c )me v.hen the lost m: le 
;ill be a8 i.~o rt ·nt cS the 8 l o ill' de . A system uill b e 
clevisec to J..'ecord merchanC:.i s e cf.l.ll CJ_ for in S}.) i te o:L t!1e 
f ct that the cust ome1· was s J lO.. s 01 et11ing else. :i?or , if 
'the me:L·ci~:mClise lw.cl been i n sotck , even thoneh the cnstot1er 
did not buy , her contidence \.'ou l cl have been r ef'tS SLn·eC. . .A _ • 
if solo .. . the salo Y.-onld J.1s.ve be on r;JEl.de moJ..· e c.!_nic xl~r . C' c:: J..'t -
ing t1lis unsatisfied deman (i V:'onld t;i ve the mc:na ser S0i!le i de a 
of LlOVJ l o..Tge to j_ncJ..·easo i'.i:c. stock alonF anoti1er l ine the 
ne':t Ge' son • .:. 1 ·~ , lilr:e the sc:.l ::;s r e _IJo:r·t , it wou.l .. si101.: 
the ·-ene:ra l trend . · In cl:oL't , it i s t i:1e co.t~p letion oi cletC;l.il 
tht. .. t budgets the customc:r·o C.es i :r.'eS , iiihic' , i(aen opel.·c-; ·t.; ecl 
.:_)::cope j:· l ;y . i s the L'loBt imlHH·tal1t ~!' .rt of the business . 
In re ~~d to budgeting one ' s time the ~oot and ~noe 
_,ecorde:-c make the fo)_lowin _:· ;:::;ug0 estion: -*t'Don ' t tak it '&syn __ 
:'3u dge t Your '..L' ime • 11 
11 1.:oneJ thc..~ "G g oes ou t n~ ual l y co1nes back an d. i.:;:c ine;s 
1.no.L·e r: it :a it . 1'ime simrlly '~oes --and doesn ' t come oe.c-· . 
~ me~ch~nt ' t i me i s capita l . It 0hoald be mLde the nos t 
of , to insnre the money cJr.:lj_ng bacl\: . :lou.J..· time can:.n.ot 
wel l be devotecl to two thin~~;s tha t v tll make cl.em.<;;.ncl on 
you:c tine a lt11ou;:sh you d.o h '-.. \e it bu-g·eted . Don ' t let 
t J:1e1.o. p ile Ufl in the eleven l...:1 hour , or sometning v; ill i:l'' ve 
to ue ::3 li z;hted--an d sli;:;Lltins things puts t' cTinJ.ll in · i vid-
ends . 
"You bucJ..get you1· cal.! i tr-1 . .L':i1en wil; not buuget ~;:Jur 
ti111e? P l an ai1ee,d hov,r it i:::: to be ex1)ended--by v1eeks c,_nd 
days ~ .All owine; a l'e ·.sont;. blo amo unt for matters th t come 
up ior i Fu!le<l i c.'t e a. ttenti Jn clay by di:ly , a):pl' Opl'iate ti1e J.."e -
Jroinder , so . uch to lookinG over l i n9s --so much to ad ve :c t i s -
ing--s o much to p lanning \ in t· ov: trims .<... head '' nd gett in0 "'clle 
et ils of .. ec o:r.'Lticm a.nci. :':J~:to e prept::L'dt ion at ·Lc;nclec to in 
t iwe - - so lllUC!l to im_.:JJ..·ovinc; the l <::.yout uno_ equipi~ent of t:ne 
stoi·e antl ce e p i ng it s:i1ig - Ellf::.l1e --so rm.wh to c ollecti :.JnS --
so JnUCh to ObSe:CVing the 1 (L l-: Ol ei~l1)lOyeetl c· nd he l 11 i:::J. E_; them 
to ingrov their efficiency . 
~ITote : Doot rmd 811JC .:.~eco:r.·der Vol . I) - : ~ :./V Ho . l t 
~~ ... ~ vertisiYlt; S11oulci n:Jt be th:tor::n tosethe1· u ~~ the ' 
l a ·t mi nute . r sll. octl c1 be ~·· 1 ·: nncu. ahead . P:ccpELr· tions 
o:t a cls s110 itl d be stti.:ctoL~ ell in advan ce of t11e tL1e 
s c~edule d f r t~ci~ ~elea so . L~st ill i nute crowai ng of 
·:rt and ~' late \\O:t:.i\. i c; li1~e ly t o r educe tiieiJ..' elfectiv8 -
n ,::ss . ~ie din::;s d.nd int .toC: tlCtions to 1 ' C,s 1 c.:mn t ·') 
bettel' \, hen \ii'ittcn in G• .. •2: ies tllEl.fl Yi:1e·l-· :i.''l. "';~c t ' · ~.- ,.._ lL!.' C'll g'!l 
s }JC:..J.'· t ely . 
11For s 2 l e 1 ._' U.s 1 i i.. i L tlfo;ually te .;;;i ble to 1.'7 ork auea d 
. on the !llaj Ol' Ct. iG) l aJ :::md ·.11trodLwto:.:y c opy , l e-l vin cr part 
of t h e l!lcl~chandico clcscri) t ion to be fil l el!.. i n lc:tel·- if 
cies i r e d . 
1 n.>- ·s ' on :f!01.ll .::tyl u~.:: c<:tn te pl·ep ·~ :ce d e.. t c.ny t i t'le o.. fter 
tJ.1e shoes a1· e bou3ht . I i a1-re:.nger.en tc can be rna le to na v 
tiw i:i.Cmuf<:~ctn.cer·s furn i sh r:i1 oe cnts , th i s shOtll cl be t:.. t t end-
ad to pl· omptly . I f not , sam1) l es of some of the l e" din e; 
_nunb el'S s:i10uld be sent to t sl.1~ e · :i.' t i st for dra':ii;,1::;·s t ·J 
be .. ~,~ de • " 
.As an exam.i.; l e the ::~ e c oi' del' sugsests t :ili s J.._e r c J. --· l 6 ..i s -
in:; c·- l eno.r."" i'or :.· u.gmJt . 
" ugus t . l- 9 -- Che c l~ Ul' o your s t o:ce e g_ui pQen t . . . .Ar e 
yJ L1.l' n i nC.ov,'s ancl sto r e in"ccT i o::..· l i shte d &s 1:ell as the 
best light e d . to :c e on the stj:eet? Do t ·he disp la~r fi:-tnres 
r· nd. ShOW CB.2 eS ne ed t o uC ~l inc; U,) o:t l' e:)l ' Cil1G ? :U0 t ~1e 
c h.::. i 1· s an ct r ugs r·hoH si::·ns of ~:.ee.I' . :Do ·ne w:.l l s , ceil -
i 1gs ~:n ·· '.' OOd.V! Ol'~ ne ed c l eaning o:c ~'a i:!.1t ing ? :: u a-ust i s 
the month to S)ruce u1 the sto£ e , ~n d. the first of t h e 
J!lonth i s the t i ue to .sec a\;:mt ny n e cessc-•. l'Y a l te:r. · tiJns , 
de c o · · ~~ tions Ol' im:;t r l l a t i :ms . It pays t o he. ve a l l ':: o1·~;:: 
oi' t'lis so:.ct out of the i.·2.y befJ J:'e t h bus] f 1 1 se.;;Eon 
stc.irts . _ .. ound up ~~ 11 the s hoes that a1.· e s l i..:'.ted fo l' 
c l ear~ nce bcfo~e 0 ~t rub or and :rot~ thea i nto one - p: i ce 
l ots --th i e ;e 1· lots the ~ :o tt-:::.· . ---ill1 sever .1 nG··:spaper 
1 S:.(~s : e<:.c11 t eCitUl' i nt; one l ·t 1?:.~·o111inent ly , e.nd. 1e ve tr.:.e 
wi nc-;, ors t i e u p vi t ll th _ 1 &LiG .' 
_ 
11
..:1.1.nus t l l-l 6 -- 'J.1ul~o 1.1oto of the izes 01 11 nur,lbe:;:s 
that are to be d i s c ont i n ue d . I~ too ereat · pro~Jrtion of 
these are be l ow 5~ and cbove BB , ~lt on an e:tr e~e wize 
s -. le . 
11 u a-ust 1 8- 23-- A ieY .. c:ooci. di st i nct i ve f·-_ J..J. St7l es 
s. dvel't is~ ~nd di spl ·· ye d a~£ t 1li S t i me \-: i ll a 1·o use s one 
i n teres t . i.Io l a monthly 1~1eetin::;· of em~!l oyees . Lrra11o-e 
sone 1eatm: es oi' s 11ecic l interest . 
~ ·. , -r .st~1t eueDts i 'ead;y . P 1t i n 
' 
-with the:u1 e. nea·c a<lvertL;; in ·~· ins ert , ·J::. k int; s o1:1e 'Ji :t ::.· 
of t i JcJely intc::.· est . ..:i. sk JO Ul' tncmufs.ctm·ers f o:c cu t s :>i 
the s~oes you ha ve boush t for fa ll . Co~0a: e tria l bal -
CJ. nce v; it ~n Jul y o:C this ye:.. · ..: &nd August of l ast ye2. 1· . 
3 LlD.t;ot :pm.·cn::;.s es and. ::::<:..l e: :.:; ~L:J l' Sep tcmbel' . n 
.AJJ'ifo':~ J:IS H! l'r; in the s t ~rle i'0ot'. Ieal' bus i ness :i. s t:1e 
ne r cJ.1ants u eal1S vi. iniO J.'i;J in:.:; · ~: }': "~ custoc ers of ne styl es ·. , 
At u.ile same time it :L'e2. J..:Li:::.·:!:.l ·- -._ ; the l~eputation trt.:. t t rle 
sto::c e s _,_~eci " l izes in st~~l e J..ootwear . In f ... ct , 1:.1any oi t1~ ' 
l e.r e; l;) retai l er·s consicler t i1a t style i s s0 i m_;;Jorttt t tl·at 
t:L1ey cha l~ge ·a 12. :rcer ·jer· c e11t , :1: o1· advert i s ing , on n ovel t 1 
i ootrrea:r , t .ht:.n ::Jll ;:/ C<-') l e ~;· :; j( •. s. 
01c of the best r e -s:n s for stress i ne st1le ne r ch~n­
Ulse in ° dvertising i s to tr ine customers int o t~e store 
ior st j le merchandi se and a t the se~e time incre s e t~ 
s o. le of staple soods , i:i: t ch b;yr nece ss ity t ey regui:i.: e . 
CJ2.'l tl e other hand, i f the cus tomel~ i s bl~onc;ht in for 
sta~l e goods , ten cha nce 8 t J one she doesn ' t buy nove l ty 
uo:;:·cnci.ndi se becc.ns the m.~. t :u: e cd Her de:m' nds pe l'r.rd ts the 
L.:z:e of t he p l a.ine :c :.:.·ootv.1o D. I '. 
J3eco.use of t h e H1.1_1id c n.:.~ nge of style a nd C'Jnc1i ti on s i n 
~eetinc thi s change , so~e s tep must be taken t o e r e · te 
col1Sill:J.e:t·s i nterqst and cle ,_:.:.m Ci fJ r v·-·riety of 1d n "'s 'Ji 
f J ot~e r . After t he rubbe ~ goous have ceased t o sell an 
the s~n·ine; muci dries the l Oc'.. turinz o:f::" l 'ubber so l e cc S1::. :J:.; s 
.c ives L .1p e tus to a c :Jmin ;:;: (,e LlLl.nd . .. hen the s ··"J Ol't shoe ~ ason star t s e r l y , the-~ e m tome:t occe.sionall;r need.s an-
oth er ]Bi r Jefore the sea s Jn i s over . A Q very p roba b l e , 
i t ';.rill be somethin · difio}·ent t' &n her :::..i l" St ::_1a i r ~ ; O , 
cre~.te e~~ l·ly denan c1 , - then iT~~wove th st yl e and get t ·: o 
) a i r so l Q in a s e .s on instead of one . 
~rom t i me to t i me the r et· ilsrs t h rous h their 
assoc i a.tions llc~ ve f -vo:ced , c oo1)el'at i ve methocs of adve J.' t-
i s i ng to st i Hml ate addi tionc· J. Cl.e1212.nd . J ohn Lan •.,. ley of 
~ . ~a.nheir.:~e:t.· J 1·os . , or ;j t • .i? ~. ·Ll, l.~inn . , gives and e.:.,:cel lent 
e.:. a m) le: -l"q'i'he l'et ilers J± the ci t;'l of J int i? · u.l he l O.. a 
Utili t~r ~·oo t veal~ '.:Jeell: , Octobel" 20th to 25th , l ast ye·· r , 
adve::c ~.~ i sei(Jents were i nse::c te d. in the l)aper s and nearly 
e veryone ens gad in th~ reta iling of foot~ear cal l ed 
attention to the i ct the:· t every Homan should have ·• p i r 
of' l ace oxfords . if(;l. tu:;:·ally , i n pich i ng up the nev·spa1)e1·s 
anci seeing so many a cts ca 1J Lnr; t:t10 i r ct ttent i on to 1 · c e 
oxfo .r s ere te d some intc :t: c :; t , and as a :.c esul t the merchants 
clid a ve-.~:y he o. l t11y bus inc:::.s d t.LI'ine; tJ.1i s \'i eek on l ;. ·· ce -.zfo r ds; 
whereas , 'today t\'.'o Ol' th1:ee lines o · l ace o:·:i o.c cls r;:ra a lmost 





"T H A y E R M c N E I L't 
what's new in foot-
wear for Spring?" queries 
New England. We'll start 
the answer with a descrip-
tion ·of the smart bow tie, 
above. It ·is of black calf 
with decorative bands of -
black galuchat. You'll 
adore" Penzance'' for street 
and morning wear! It's 







Complement~ the Black and White Compose. 
A graceful one-strap Pump of 
Ebony Suede with narrow front 
strap and Spanish heels. It is 
t r i m m e d with simulated Pin 
Seal. 10'.00 
A charming modd in Ebony Suede 
with spike heels and black beaded 
instep gore. Trimmed with black 
patent. 10.00 
New Ebony Suede 
/ . ,J 
Sorosis Pumps and 
Uxlords 10.00 
THE vogue for black and white in Spring costumes creates a demand for 
distinctive shoes in harmony; Sorosis responds with four new models 
in Ebony Suede-trim, simple, graceful and correct in style-each 
embodying the snug fitting ankle, correctly balanced he e 1 s, 
arch instep and ample toe-rooin that have been ·featured 
by Sorosis for 30 years. 
Soroaia Shoe Store-
rll"at Floor 
Good looking Ebony Suede Walk-
ing Pumps with one-strap and 
blodt heels. 'Smartly trimmed with 
simulated Pin Se4l. 10.00 
' 
\ 
Ebony Suede Four Eyelet Tie, 
smartly trimmed in simulated alli· 
gator. The graceful lines and well 




VALUE at a PRICE 
1200 Pairs· of Women's 
New Spring Footwear 
N~w spnng styles-fashionable light spring shades-clever reptile 
grain tnmmtngs-All these style features at one popular 
price.' You will admire them so that you wtll want not 
only on~ pair but several-and this popular pnce 
Style Notes 
and Trimmings 
-New rose beige shades. 
- Fashionable light gray. 
-Reptile grain trimmings. 
-Fancy cut-out styles. 




makes it possible 
A-Beige kid with reptif.e 
grained trimming. 
B-Tan calf with alligator 
grain inlay and cut-out instep 
C-Alligator grain calf trimmed 
tvith plain kid inlay. 
D-Beige kid trimmed with reptile ! 
grain leather. 
E-Patent leather with reptile grain 
inlay. 
Other leathers and combmatwns m 
each shoe. 
Com],lete size assortments 
AA to C widths 









-High spike heels. 
-·Medium spike heels. 
IF omen's Footwear Shops-Fourth Floor, Matn Store 
Listen in to Jordan Marsh Company Air Shopping broadcast every business day at 8:35 
A. M., 10:35 A. M., 12:35 P. M., 2:35 P. M., 4:35 P. M., over WASN (280 meters). 
-= 
PAZO -~OINTMENT 
I• Applied, because 
It Ia Positive 111 Aotloa 
It be~ immediately to take out the Jn-
ftammation and reduee all Swelling. 
The first application brings Gnat Re1lel. 
Btopl ltch!rur Instant!,. and Quickly Rellevea Irritation, 
S.vwe teste In c-of lone atancllnc have proved that PAZO OINTMZNT eu be 
~ed upon with abloluta C41l'talnt¥ to Stop an:y cue of Itching, Blincl. Bleeclintr or 
l'IOtracllng Piles. 
Recommended by Phnlolaml and Drumota In United Statco and Foreia'n Countrlea. 
PAZO OINTMENT ln tnbea with PifePipe Attachment, 75e, and in tin boxes. 60c. 
The circular enclooed with each tnbo and box contains facto about Piles which every-
bod7 should know. 
PARIS MEDICINE COMPANY, Baau!Ilont and Pln:s Streets. St. Louis. Mo. 
I • ®1£~ 18_89 -
We are aelllng these LARCE EYE SKULL TEMPLE SP.,,.,..,., •• 
All Glaues Gual'anteed whether you pay WILSON BRO 
$20 or $26. We have up-to-date facilities and employ 
Optometry who are competent to make careful examl 
when even the most complicated glasses are l'&qulred. 
SERVICE if desired, without extra charge, Artificial Human 
Order. We believe we are doing the largest optical buslniae In 
WILSON BROTHERS' BIG JEWELRY 
28·30·32 &COLLA Y SQUARE Is a Safe Place to 
~ullu W. Wlloun I!:STABLISIIEO IHISII--(W~::\ HAT. ~WH'C 011811. 
)j:lOlS JO. ~~!oq_~ 
S30Q .. , 
~1$ pun os·Zl$;-01$ 
nl ~l:·_ il1 ~- CC~')l"t1. -~ i t.~~ C.,~ - --.,_::; ·~ .. ti 73 ~: ·t·~·- -:l i c.i.J~ ... r i _-:_ o·i :- ~ J , 
•): _ _:.·:!_t _itic .. -_·.,·)_,. :."_'- .. -~~i..:~.J.~'-~~ -~-.._,- ~ · 1 - -,):..,~ is J._'J ~.n·_~ :.:;·;c ilc·' -: .. ~:_ 
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:.1..;11 ~-et ·" ile:c i n i·i:;:· ~r~-- Ll.<:.l':r i ss-, ::;i ves >-~ l J-:·ic~:;~l 
J.,G S')J.l \.~:'1~T !Jlle sl-:..CJ-tlld G--'c .. ';f~S l1iS StQ:L·e !1l1cl St~7l9S : .-11- n '.L ~.:.e:.._, 
·e co:::t "'.inl y i:.Oi.!le t ~1tn.~· , JTU ca s· .. ~r ::~ t Jnt y·::>Ul' s·c :,:..·e , 
~!'JlJ...L' se:::vice ~ r:.1 ~T"Jl.L' 1.1o _,_·c;j·.:.<: .. ncl.i oo t:.lC. t ,_;.::_;.) lio s t·:; :<.llL' 
-';3C'' 1.J l i<::J.1! 1en-L: ::o.. l :_me - L. \,i:w_ e .l'e ned:; , -(; L::; .. ~ro _ J:1ave 
Zl ) a:.:zm:.1c11t as to \-_jlJ ~)O"J_)le s .t:!.J.J..l C. ·n: .. cLe '.. i th :-ou , 
at .JOUI' st or II A d that is p l enty oi real re~s~n too . 
:.L'D.o .:..:d.i to1· ;::;oes on tJ ad.d. , ;rl.lD.ke ec.cll aclve:ctise1t;ent 
1.1..:~ l l" CO H1b in<:,. ·iJion of :cec.l .-.e ll in::; , telk c:;,l (, st ;J.o in-
la~~~tion , nd t~~J ~ill be ~ead nd re~~mbeT e~ lon: after 
t ~1e o·cb:;.:,: fe ll or· 1 s :t:.Jo:L·e t:.r_:_,rmcelnent is f 1::.:_o t ·~ en . !em 1 11 
find ~rou et n ' t \,1::ite t.l1•3:.c· lit"G l e solJ.iJ' .. :::; -'cc .. l.i;;:s on t.i.1e 
,'1)1E' of th DJ .. Ll'nt , eit~Lc . =)e3in no-v. to tLin .. LbJ~lt 
<:"~81·1 , c:nc1 ~ t clor:r:.. ;:_~.)iD.C :'.':. y on !W.VC tiL'lG • 'J.' llen '..:ne:r.1 J'JLl 
st ..... ;:t to '.::rite y::m 1ll ilc·.vc _;l enty J:.l' nc..te:ri~ .. l c.v~ il.. ~~lo . n 
:J)L .• JC~' ::..\.11 -- .. lJ>r· :;·. '.:..'ISIIT~~ : To '·tt:r·ccct t11o b 18'7 
bnsines;·: 211 ' 2 at ention ith d i 1·ect · d.vel'"tisir..z i2 c_ldte 
c. iote . ,_, .. e <. vc::T .. z;; u~:cn ~:--')ts so ne:.:1~ circnl:..-. :r.·s i11 t:i.1e 
C OLU~::le of a i7er3k tj:.c.t it 'CL.8~3 C;. •ITet ·('; ,J ;3J'JC1 J!18 i;:) r.-·ct 
:c:1c-:.. :!1.o ld !~ i s cc·c·con-'cion Lr·YG1l he 11&s co~'J.:.• l etoct it . 'i_;S:o 
.ot~i le r ~resents th foll J~ in~ s~~sestian and I+ !in~ 
everyone \i ill Lt;ree tkt it so..;:,rs •.!hat i t 1::.'-<...s tJ sSt:' , in 
.S. bn;-, i neSS l ike lJCl1l10 .t F:i1CL 1..11 the :i:eYieS~ pG3Sible Y.":L'clS -
tilell st~)]?S . i~1c..t is u:n:c t11~.11 r.-e can :-:,hy i'ol' mo.::>t cir -
cul: . .L' lottel'S . '.~he snz:_;e ·i:; >~n i z E'.S :fo110'.~'S : 
11 :Jea:t: i:i i :r.· : 
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:>er:Lect )L i:t' oJ s:uos . .c ' 11 ..).;:'•Jt1uce 1 iJ ! ~-~en .. c b::. nt it?" 
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1:a~T in \-: !lich t~ S."'::;nd ·J:L1G ' clo llc.: ::·s . .·<lveY::r 1Jit ')l )i.lDlic it y 
:;oes o .. i:;:·ect to tne :Jne :7~1Ll . i 3~. ·L;o ::·ecei ve it . .:rtL' i:n:; t.c~e 
~ ... ai_:;·t!._;C of tl1c l1tJvolt~r so~~-•· ·-·~l"".!. c~ ±Jldcr B0 Ttt bi -\.oc~~-l ~r tJ 
;;ou1~ t1·o.Ci..o •,·it~l in::.::o:;..·i::;.;:. ti:-n c•.x:. L-:. cn:cs oi ;,_ :Lo1.·; oi .. ~J lll' l'· test 
·l.vJJb e:.t.·s •.:ill ~-.-__·0ve vc ~L'J :J ... oct ivo . 
··i"lj_J. e t:r:.e "'ve:::·c..<3·e i;:? •. t1' oE1 (1 \ l~i·iJe a noi.s ~·· e.pel' 
::.::..ci. . V3~"-LiserJellt \~·itl1 ol2Lc ;~~- Jr:.lCL l1c~ i tr:;.te ·C'J ::ct :n:rt.: l ot·0ex·s 
,_~-,_:,::_(~ io l llo:co bec.:~uce ilt; · 'J :!.lf i'ocl t11:.t ~lis L1o·.lo(·-.G 'Jl t~ .. o 
Si.ll:'Joct -:~·J~t8 liLlitecl . :.i1i.;.-:--: ··\:--oJ_ .. ~7 ~}r\St \'C.~' to llL:.l1' le the La~tG:~ 
5 S· 
. . ' 
, .. 
. 
is to J.et SJne 
r:-l1i _ -~:ou.l cL te 
:.wellc:·i j; :J.L'int e:t i!o_:k ::;ut 
t~1e ve:t-:-r 1 <-;.test . 
h is i <lec.s 
If no ~esires t j }~Oduce iGuediat e ana def i nite re -
s .. tl ts tcJ:: e U} the f e<:• t :l.L'es of you1· line o _ at a t iL' e 
ani. ci.vle ll at l engt:n lL'JD th 111 . DeSCi' ib t he "rtic l e in 
uch s n att~a .tive -~J Liat ~11 the readers ~ill ~ - ~ :t to 
Eeo it . i:he L.nil i nc; lh;t shaLll d huv c.ttontio ·Jc,.::.L i::; - -
'-"'-l ly . One sf tho mo :: t n:)- to - ·'-'to l i:.::·c r.-Jul d. be. one of 
cu::;to: lle::·s th~~t had boon to t11e sto1:e in t~1e h •st sOi.·.scm • 
.r.lc. ve tl e s3. l es~le :cson _:_·e t the ncmes of .11 c nst ousrs e .. n-
i t r;o·.ll d be ··· s :cvice -~ J tiLeG to c:ncl"SO c. ;:;:.n ·3S •' ei·s on 
c2.rd in the ·= c~ve:ct i oe:J·2'!.t . ...".s c rule tile cn::·t oDsn; ' 
Y/~1.0 iu:~ve bon·::l1t iE tho lt:d:;t seO.Elon :ceT)J.'esents ~- li vo 
list , but atJany rete ~eep oif the li;t tie pe~J l e ~~J 
he.;. ve !ll·::;ve d o:c eLi e d . 
:." T i.7:JO .: _JL;.;.:' L4',Y : .3 im ,~ lici t~r i s c. s-:.fe ·:;~. -c c: \.'Ql~c~ l Jl' 
<:my \-.'ir: -~o . • I·c is -'chG (~:.::esr3 of t1:.e st 'JJ..'e . It is .i1e 
LJ,;,_Jl'es ston t l1e c ·~sto·,'"e ::.· , ancl espec i a l l y "tl1e trF.n.siel~ -. 
0 •- 8 ~• c-.t r.• 1_1··~ 01'1 c <"> e l. "" ')' ·'· · .~ ~ t ,,-,' G t".':. ._, •J ·,• C'Cl ...., .. 1i -4- .,1 ; ...,-·· .l.l , ._;t.: u _.J.. ; _ ).,_)..._, .!..L~ u.L ...... . ,J_ • ._, --u ~ . ....J . , _ __ ._ lJ_ , _ ..L ~- 'n e .. ,·,-. 0 e ... 0 + ,., l. l "' ·.L·~ •C"l c;c• • ~II !1 ~ tll;' 1.' D''r"~ CA f 111 f'·J·•.-. -L-1 1''0 '.L'K1 
v- - ..._ _ - _ .. .._,w e:,. _ t.,; ' •J(..~, W a .._ _ '""' ·-- t;J' , u-C'- - C .... .._,, ~ 
of' :::x.cne l s "'.n c!. culJ:;_;ort;::::: , ·.· i th the c;r::nm ; colors SD~:, tLly 
<:c.)pli e d o:c st i .~.!p l ed :m, is l;cst . Gi tg~,;rb:teaC c:.nr sc- oll -
;,.-:or1-: effect s sholllc1 be 1-o l d do\'m to a .. inimm:.1 because yJu 
· :.c:r.·e ; llgilcli11.2; the lil;l' t ·::. "' tt e r~lj_)t to s Uf· .• ll e:u.ent ti:e C:~e ­
co rc;/G.i ve ei':i'ects of .:..":L'J:_J8:!:' l y LlE'>C~e al'tii' ici""l f·.u i t "'n 
I··a ·;.J.· P .. i:.· e ··:i +h -i~r,e ,-. ··olll, .. , -;- , o··:· ,_., J·J.· ,..·c:··· v·: o-· R+t,cco ·olrcl·nc· ..1..: ... ~,. , \, _ v v - - J..J .L ~ ._c. '-" ,.,_ .J.. 4..:. t)wC. ~ ...l u u _ Ll ......._ _ . 
t)1c~CD.l:;e • .• here ;}OU U80 & (,'l.Uomtity of il'Uit L ~'/OlE' cte : 
c orat ive s cheme , d0 nat cont i nue th i s tlot i i' in the f l at 
c1eco:;:.od~ions , no:· ecl1·:'l i·L; i1 your d1·s- . ~el'ies . · :eel; tl.:.er.: 
) l t:-.in . 
n·,fhe:r.·e you UJ.'e j LlS t t ouchint; up ·iJhe ba cl:·. :::;rouncJ.. &.nd 
\:in c.LQ\,' l ayout with a ,:i ·t.. of coloJ.' i n tihe io::.·u of ''l.r:'- if'ici-
a l f:cui t , y ou l!lay enn l oy t ' c autturrm-'. 1 -notii on. -'-'icil , ~·· l~t in 
·iJd C~::S'l'O · 1ds , in the i):c' iJ of texti l e u.esi:_;..:l8 \ .' OJ:·Led. o-re bl 
r1ee.· s of i nex:.)e::J.::: i ve (d!l~·sks , c otton velvets , or even :.· ich 
fiber i>1..b:r·ics . '.~.'he sl1 l enc1id ,_,inli.o r1s CJ i t 1w :Le:::,'ilionc:lble 
b oul eval'ds c·1.li1Y perha.ps cc;.l l l"o :L· p ile vel vats ··.no. si l k 
b:r.·occtcl.es , cle:)endin[; cn-cL: el y on :lw.t 1!1el'C.i1<:cucU.se i · in t:i:1e 
winc.,ov: . 3u.t s elclom v·ill any dis--! l ay c 11 io:c ft.b:'ic as an 
ce;essoi'~' 1;.'i~ ici1 has snc.11 tone and. c_;ue.li t~r aB brocade . " 
A iew suggestiJns fo~ show ca ~ds io:c ~ne wi ndo"s on 
the folloHinn: ;y,:w \·;ofll c" c. i : in m:J.\:i n:::: l'18l' Ci.lt:mc:.i se Cis -
t i n cti ve and.~ sho~ c:. u c. J.:: .. ed ime:r.:ove.c1e~1t o re l' . 1·evions 
efforts ~ ith th tend ency to be dii ~erent i ~om on8S co~­
p e t i tors • 
.y-_ t 
1!0 e : 
sf 
Card No. 1 Card No. 2 Gard .No . .. I GMd No.4 
7 HOW OVERSTOCK BEGINS 
31asts x 31eathers 
x 3 Grades 




x 30 Prs.per line 2430 
x•s per pair ~12150 
Chart No. 7-Most Stores Have Too Many Lines and 
Not Enough Sizes 
8 An Ideal Slock C_ondilion 
NO.of liNES PI?SpnliNE TOTAL 
ON Slaples 2 5 X 36 900 
HAND Styles 30 X 30 900 
Total 55 1800 
Staples 25 X 72 1800 ~~~~~ Slyles 90 x 30 2700 
Totals liS 4500 
Slaple Turf10'tl8r 2 St~e Turnover 3 Told! Turnover 2 ~ 
Chart No. 8---Staple Turnover vs. Style Turnover 
Chart No. 9-A Year's Sale of 4374 Pairs Reduced 
to 40 Pairs 
Chart No. l~izes Sell Seven Times Faster in the 
Middle That~ on Either End 
j_'.le :resom.:ceful l C.iSl) la~r-man sees t-uc;seeti un::= on 
e.l l sic'..es . ;Ie r; i s e ly ud .. es notes of the i; est , <::>.n 
:r ec o:L··s i deas as they c::nne to h i m. '.L'he e:~:hit i t rray be 
be.sec LlJOU ::~OI.'letfling GO•J ll yecci'8 a5o . .d.nG.. , as di E:'p l e.y-
nen · .  :c·e 1:.o it101'e f'0T t t.mL ta tha n other·s i n ha v in ···· an 
i nfall ible ~e~ar , i t i c s zood Dl an to ~ake · nJ~e oi 
i d.e<::·~ s 1.J.1enevor ) OSSible . '.they l'ilt"<y p .!..'ove j Ll.St tlP tllin ·::; 
i .i:2. en nee c1e cl. -· t..~Ey i·:::·. te , t.i1e ·d:nClor; sJ.1oul cl ti -:~l'J.."Etn:;e d. 
~o efiective &s to l ~re the ne 1 c ooer , as well s ol t 
custoueTS , to :::>ee the n:;v; :'lerchand.i s e . 
l.lOJ -"~ ~ eli ISE~·:.~ ~,Io~:. J)LJJ?L~Y;:· : l' e f as t turninz to -
lia.L·d enclosecl sl10w case;:; . '.i:h i s l-ee:ps the ::)OJCLS cleE.n 
~.: ._ C free from hE~ncUing . In the pas t e:;oo ci.s \ie:::e Cis -
p l aye d openl~r t o g i ve t~le ·om:chaser 'n ·:q;p o:rtlmi ty to 
tllO l'OLL_:;hl y int:Jpe ct t ac1~1 . '"' ellin -:-- sho e S8 r vic c , in 
styl e , f i t , G. llQ <:_ua b .tjT Of OUl' pr·esent ,Sel1el"S..t i on clOGS 
not r equi r· e t hat the nw:r.·ch :;;:.nc1i s e be hc:mcLle c'. a nd in-
s p ected . 1' or the sale i s not compl eted until t ll e cus -
to~er has d i s cq r ded the u rtic l e ~i th sat i sf& ct ~ry us e . 
It sure l y shows an appreciat i ve st ep in the ev-
·J lut i on oi' tn1.cling i 'nenoo~ a s i n tl1e a bo ve , t :te i:1t es-:city 
o1· the es tablisi:lHJ.ent \,c-•. :i-rants t he sc:\ le i-; it .i1Jut :~m. cll. 
L J.>'=>l'e ction . Occ· ui onr.lly i n 1) I' l~1· sho_:_"lS r. :r.' chanU.i s e 
i s dis~layed on tab l os , gener~ lly , only fe~ ~o~el s 
':cc very o.rtisticall;; t• .. i 1· nge -l on l eatLel' S.Klns • . L1 
·the even t of a s a le, v .i:1en the pT ice i s l ou enou~:~.~. to 
u··:t:. e i t nece ~_:s C-l'J to c m·tu.i l s ervice , sJ.1o es tied. t o-
gether anl dis;la yed i n b i ns , creat l y f~ cili t~te· 
~p era t i ons , but t1i s ~olicy should n ot be ca~~ieU. t ~ ­
;',lond the s<:tl e i n sto J:·e::; :i: o~tur in:::; S"G;yle EJ.e r cha n C:. ise . 
217,::5 :::::.o3J .. ~l.~ : · ,~c! l ere i s a sti c~-:.: e r ! : s in 
chart ten1 :m tho ~o.;·i.):J:J. i t ··· ~~f~e; e . "Ii s i zes 2 1 1 a:s 
.:.bo ve . ...~1., buy t ~ne1J .: ... s belo'H?" t i s coi.JlLlon }--·a c tic.;.::; 
today- es )eCi ' .lly l.' i t l·:c : t;;r l e fo otwe r r. l':'ae L!<:,na~·e J.' 
n ee ds tan calf st J..'&p _1nu:1s wi th a cnbc.n h eel t o : ·e -
p l a ce those i n sto ck th2t a re s elling rap i dly . Ee 
Ol' d ::n·s f::om t 'le r::1c.~nu:L ctL'..l'er a cam.J l e t e :nm ~f s i zes . 
. t:' gain che sLoes f.Je ll :1.·., s t le a vi ng as a :t·nle the s~:::::..le 
s i zes and ·· 3~iin he o:.: 0.o .·:s a c om~1 lete :cnn of sizes . in 
an0the:c n1U11ber , sl i :::;·ll"l: lJ ch;:.-.nse ct. .hen the seaso:n 
clra.',iS to "' cl o::.- e , he h<'.c' p l ent;y· oi'. s::wos -.-but no s i zes . 
3s;~· ecie.lly the ones t 11a t s ell in Q.U&n t ity . 
Aft e r ca~ eful_ ~ilal ;s is of thi s pr oblem , ~ . • 
Bu:rr il l , i· . ete..i l 0al tac·~ .i·:I llE'[:;er· , of the Geo . ::::; . :.~ ei t!l 
C-om ,):C~Il'i of C3.l!lJ:·.)e llo , s·•e ~.:- : ~s 0± h i s cha :ct s .ni ne r: nCL 
.1.. tJ ' -- . 
ten e.s foll ov:; s : *"Cha:.:t J. ine i nclica tes i n u graphic 
-~ -.T t n t r · d r, - d IT 1 ·r-1 l i O ,: .uo o <-.1 0.;c.oe _, ec::H' e r {o . ~·- LJ IJ:J .1 7 
tJay t:'1e Yinol e story . ·J.'J.lol'e T!lust be e. tni~nover· of sizes 
[~8 r:ell as a tv_:r:nove:c ::J:;:_ kinc.l.s . 1.his ch:.::I:t i s e. con-
dens~tion of 4374 pai~s of uowen ' s sizes s t~ey sol 
i~ a Dew Yo~k 3tate stJre lust yea~ , ~cQuue~ as ne~r 
-- s poss i b l e to :ratio oi a L1u pai:c schetnle . 
llJf s i z s sell ;:.even t i l!JGS af> i'a3t i n t~ne niJCLle 
aa t~ey do on either en~ . t hen t~ey sfioul - be ~on~nt 
thE·.t wa~y- e.:ncl stock f::l~n ~llC. be stLHhe cl -.. .i th -~":c:.t iC:.ec:~- 1 
cJnditi on in illin" . s~~c s i zes only should be bou2ht 
iL d~nserous sho0s . ~n-e~ous sizes s hould be bJ~7~t 
only in 8~1c 8hoes . 
"One of tlw hea1t-~ :Lest st LHhes c:m;-;7 stol'e ca:.::;, i!Jai-_e 
is to comr;osite its ::>Y:n ~~.c.- le of sizes nc!. . ut [:.g~ inst 
e .ch size the number on i1c:.n d . 11 
~: . ~ . ·:.'ilson , of Jo:::ton , "":peels of t ' _e ""n'oll l n as 
I ol l o~s : ~~The sizing El~~ ect i s e=ceedingly in~ortant . 
r-ior:eve r , it is one t 11-· t cann ot be ht.tn ne c1 by a her 
ancL fast rule. 3evc:o:;::l ti: inc;s ·ante:..: i nto ti:1e i :i.1(\i vio.-
ual mer chant ' s _p:cobleLK' i n obtainin"'· a soocl nm ·:m 
s i zes . ::i'--·llc:.lins s i zes ~o day is much rnol'e of·[. ganb1e 
th n a fe\.' yea·'s ..:-·.:::,·o . T !len tne:ce \'lc s a c'k. J.UO oi s ll i ::.g 
e--r-~re.c:lCC dur ine; a fnt -tE' O s ·ason if t he2r didn ' t sell 
durin::; the season fo .. wl1 ich tl1ey Y: e j:e b:mB"ilt . ;io'.~- , \ \i tn 
stjles cl:~an.::;ino· so ra_>iCly , 1ml ess shoe is S J l C. s .. ·?.Ol1 
aft er i t i s stoc~:::e 1 , i·i~::· cJ:1ances of' leaving the ~.1e l :::." 
iG STLlt~l l . 
nunles · e -:::tre~:le u.: .. ofillness i s e::;:cercised. in t!.1e 
se l ection oi sizes , a __ . .::.n ' s prof i· can easily be ti d '..U 
on n i s shel ves by tho l~s t ie~ ve ir of -nd s izes . 3omc 
mcrcll<:.mts ovel" estir.12. ·:~c the 1 umber of encL sizes they can 
sell ~ an<i coE;:3eque:nt1y ,i:G t stuck , ~-;he:..' e r.s if ti.l e;}r c:i:iJse 
mictclle Gizes , v/OU.l d i.18. VC E:L_,_"Jel' ionc ed little di:i.:.d_c ell ty 
·i;n movin ·;· t11eY11. 
'' n the ±ace of uo ~· e prOSi)GJ."OUS ti:•lC; ._ . . .. ..:.0 r:. 
:ri _)1t a11e cl. , it is ·vc.L·;: vitc=.l th::. t :..'-:;_ t:·j_J __ (; o 0Lk n-cs ·ouy 
ca:cefully . r_,_1J.lere ' s CJ.L.J:.;3'8l' that ::. c::.; ::.: i~i •• i1ie s p:cos .~.1GJ..'ous 
til!les --merc:nsnts HlE"y •-", ouk too he.:,.vily u.nc' ii1.1D. , \i.hen 
t here ' s a re8.ction , theJ a:ce tied. Llp vi ith stoc' ~ t £H:~t ' s 
- n.::· d to move . 
rrrn p l u cinL; Ol'dO:L'G tor sll ·oes i:c ·;)!~l a u~n T·11o n ever 
IJ3io:ce nadc :::::uoe .... i ' 'J :L' J-·n , i t ' s ver~r i~:1~)oJ·t2.nt th: .. t .y-ou 
~\.lD\: yom: uan , tl.le (lLlc,lj_; y oi .i.lis D.lel~ch<--ntise anD. t ~ e 
a.ccm·c.cy oi h i o sizes. It ' c oi"tee t:ne c~se t i.:<:~ t S·~:.es 
di:L"ie:t i n sizos i.-hen r ~ )i/ ' i fierent mc...nu:Lactul' e rs • 11 
oot and ShJe ~·coT er Vol . -·.~.~ .. :.·v1 l: ~ .l 5 
rhe safest )l'Ectico is to buy v.:hb.t sizes one needs 
nul not line s • .:> L :1p l o ,;JSte1ns rn ve been Ctevisec.1 t·J g· ive 
ti1e ma.nat;el' ::~ COllli) l eto 2.J10iVlec1 ._::;e at an~l ti ::,1e jus t \-{li: t 
sizes b. :ce mi.:.;sing . i'llo j_ 1undation oi:' t!1is i urtc1uesti'Jn-
ab ly ;_ .. les iJJ sizes . '.L\w Ela.nc~gel" 1i:novs \.ll'"'.t 110 hE.d on 
nand , wh&t h e added to hiG stock , so by kce! ing ~e~o~d 
of v1i.1o.t i1as l;eo:n so l e ~D not .:;nly secn1·::: ir:Lo:LTJat :!.Jn 
ioT ")L·osent ~YLll' Ch&scs IJU"~ inio:::r~ation tnE~ t v.ilJ. i.Jc 
val na bl e i n the fut1.u:e • 
• .~. not ation ol the stock mm1bc :t .s i ze and i "th or.~. 
t · o sa les ch eck tu1·noc~ iJT~o the oi :d ce i s aL~ost -Jn:i -
versa l l y est<::tb lishe d . .~ome nse i s made of tnis in -
foJ.'Yllk~tion , the intens i ty 0 :1.· ·,';l ien cli :l. :L , rs y·itn ·.ne 
CJ. a l er . _.egardless 0:1. r·.ik.t ever use L: mude of t ··le 
i nfon .. 1:.:-~tion it i s " lJ '.:.,.icf~ l nc1 n1.·a.c·l;ics.l st T) i n co .• :rect -
i:ne t.~1e evi. l oi buyin,:; ~ i.WEO. l a ble ~sizes in V'J l ~une . 
In the pe.st c.1ec£,clo ·cl:..el' e has been a continuec.:. 
change in the s c lleci..L1.le 'J1 best selJ..ins sizes . ·..Lhe ~::;en­
e::c.".' l t nC .. eJ.lCJ. l1e.s been to;,.ard l a1·.ge1' s izes '"'nd ne..l.'.c''JV-el' 
VJidt.i:J.s . i he _. eco..:·del' ct<-.tes that recorcls coupil Q froi~J 
sevc;:tal sto:::os in <l iii" :;:t'e1lt ) C. :cts 01' t~:e c::Hmtl'J SLJ\;·s 
fi:l::ty ~~ er cent 0:i:' e. 1.1 t:!1c: sales oi ilomen shoes a1·e on 
three i es , 5- 5 .1 / 2 cmCi 6 , anCL the ch~.:.1:·t on tho i'ol lori -
ing p ee snows the res.Qt of their s u rvey . 
'.l:l:cis GUl' Ye~r is gen:::::r·;:-;.1 ovo:c the countl';)r . the:eoio1.·e , 
t i1e 1ne l' chc1.l1 t G}u ul c1 u::: e it 2.s o. nude 1 , ::n.ly • In t Li ~:.~ 
1 J c .. i. l i tJ , FeF ::.:~nc lancl. , <:. t .:; tall~r c!.ii:f .. oi'e:tJ.t s clwdul 
v:o Lll d be nee cle d . . '1:~e t Oil~tency l:le~· : is t ?\.c:.r~ ev·::m 1 ,... 1:: -
c::.· t.i::.es . _Jb.n~r G"cyle n:lt·liJel'S .:_11ll 'Cuusc;d 1 o1· ..L'~C :..?.l c;t:;=.:es 
c"::rr~ ' t ce.1· :·y ;.:;j_zes lmL'..e:.t..· ::c.i ve lmt :..~ ml to nine :m t~1o 
otl e1· en cl- c:::~) eci.e1ly in t_lif:· ge oi si1oJ:te1' v ... ~_:t~)S ·, ~1en 
ctlb ~::mol's l:lLlst be :i:'itl.eG lon:::;. .i oe~·dn:::,: accJmlt ·)i sizoL-
arl ~· i c1t11S t;['_lt..t sell cJc~iiJ \iill er1C.lJlc t11e I!"lC .. Dt.<~·e~-· to 
_n·event an e.cc1m1u.L~ t jon J:i o(L(Ls and onc .. s . 
2 1LC:~Ji. :;::.;,;; : ~.iany 1<. :.:2;e concer11s and eS)OCL:l l y 
theo:tist.__ Oe l iG V8 the (!,_, '8 OJ:' 11 b1l.'>TI:rl~Il8lli 11 :...l'e .. ,)~ ~- Cir,r·· • 
~1 ha t l'at:c.e:c t11en )OG::;•:);·c the ab ility to~ kilo\'. ttle 1.'0: 
7 ...... ' .... ·-(ll_Ct , anC::L l!I'CJi \ essionc.llJ bLl._y , 1'1anat; .n: sll::Ji1lcl.. ~,ossess 
a bil i t~r to lead . ln t~ o re..st tl-::.ey ··1:· ve icnm<l it necess -
ry to l)Ou;:::e28 sixt~r- five J..ler. cclt a·i..:iL~J ·~·-· .}.. .:·-=-~ - :; 
--~'i..: t~:. i.:~tl~ - fi ve .L c:r c":; t o.bili ty to 1 ::.>' c.l. .'i tJ.1 Ll'Jc...e· n 
lllG tho c1s l:Kt::.1~r cl..e pu:·tuon l; ':; t :) :-::·c s S.Ed. 3'::t ~, (~uc. t e s ch J o 1 ::: o i" 
onf.:iincss llc.ve revel'S eo. tile f'i.:-:;n1· s . ~·-. cco::dinc·ly • .:_-Jl'e -
i.:.ent manc.•.P·e rs should •·JL.Seos sixt y - five _;_)e:c cent a'JilitJ 
to l eo.d o.~· t11ti··y-fi~c .Jel' cent :i.c .. o\le-c;o of the coiTiclOd~ 
i t~r . 
G. 1!1 . I.litton , President of Jord.an I.~rsh Cor.1rany , 
se.ys t.rw.t if he 1i!01lci nJt be considered a r·adical he 
would 30 as i'tr &s t~ 2~y tne Jercenta~es sno~ld be 
70 - '.JO , as to le&.cle rs .. iJ and buyrnanshi~l , respectively . 
As s. 0re,duate of _JusLJ.eu.:, I.:t.1.m .. 0er::J.ent , nmning true to 
form , I must try to be so ultra oodern , as to believe 
tne percontu3es sho•t.lt. be 7b-25 , neve:c·t1~e1ess , ex-
:Jerience has tausht r.w t.1at the given 25 per cent of 
.i·~nowle dge , of tne B,.)e c: i<..lized businesb , -1us.t be ten 
tirflee: ab intensified a.3 the 75 IJer cent of leadership . 
Cl .:l. e:;ood leader v.i tL little or· no ·~no\; leclt;e of the . usiness uay 1nake go )Cl b~lys ~nd le<.:O.d his men t1_rough "t:l to ,:jlor; but let l1im r.L.he a lu.,lf dozen bad bnys end / a>f~g'!i~ he ' ll be le-...Ciins c. c11t.Le fo:r a nevi job . Cont"arywiGe , / ~'*-0 ~1L~ let ~ .. ·. Flt m._cr be & ~10 )j_ l:;e;.der but an e..c:cellent b J_yer 
10 
..... . ~;~ and JOU ' 11 find 11is J.l(.~ 1'e ~:c.-nd.is e clo es1 ' t linG' C.!' on tne 
/
, «>~0 ~~~ S11cl veb even tn.o-c:.ch.. ne -~ ies to .._ll'event Li._, _!.on. irom 
~1 :l;_~~ -~ s ell~ns •. . In vie\: oi t1.e L,ct th~t _ s.100 s ~.·e ._1 ... ,1·cer to / ~ .;;~'C'o .c~eTCL18.nU..l:..:e .... nd sell t1.<- n m~ny 1nnus o::.. clot1nn:_; the 
1 r:--'*-1·~~*- :: old t...db.t_5e , "Merchundise \'<ell bought is half sold , 11 
) 10 §I.Qg; nolds evGn more t1·ue . 11.~ile belying tou.ay is nec.d'e.J.· an 
-, ~~ 11 ~':"g exact science tnan ever before still it ta~es a tho.~.-
I I u I a~]~ ~ ough Lnov•,ledge of the btwines:;; to succeed . - ~\t) l2 -..... ~ R. <:l ..:==~~==:::: <I> v" ~ <I) 1 I t:=.)~ j ~ ~ 8 ~ -.! A thoroughly t:c~ ined shoe ,nind can .:_Jl'operly in-
~===::;ii!~===: ~~ ~; terp.cet las-~ years rec :n ds into t1~is yea:ts needs . Juy-~-;:10:::;:~;:::::::::::;1 &~.,~ ;z in<r footwear· is based "n exoert r.::nowledo·e of the Garl-:et , ~ 0 ....... .1.. f._J 
~~ 1 ~ ~ § ~ .._;rices and tendencies . It is nei tner tne res ,11 t o:t 
......t.~~ & random decisions nor tilG folloVIinz oi any co.J:..1:n or C!!l~:;::; v.ri tten rule . 
,.;:....._~....._ 
~Q.,g .... 
~.,~ ...... -~ ~ § 0 
. *D .,.,Q 
I';)C\1 ~ ;::, ....._ 
~ do 
;1:;''*0 o-"' (\)...... ;;..~ ~ 





1he buye:..· holds t.:1e key _L)OSi ti .m in tne busine2s . 
His judgement marks t.~.1e difi'eren ee o ot\;ccn sue 0ess and 
failure. ~is work i~ .._;erie t ill ~s Much ~s nis hno~­
ledge of past performance, ecords , and mercJ.1andising 
pobsibilities culmin&te in a l ogic~l conclusion . _is 
merchundising ~mowled_::. ~ _ ust include va1ue oi the pro-
• duct , its ada?tebility tc nis needs , and an idea of its 
possible deu<J.nd. . .~.Tiz bJ.u.get will S11 ,,. his v or.h.ing 
capital ior seeson , l~Jncns enc even weeks . r~e must 
consi<ier stock to be ::L·c,el·ed , stock on order , its mark-
up , und possible pr'1Iit. ~is prir11ary fm10tion is to 
see that the recwire d ~H-ol' i t is realized and more if 
~ ~ 
possible . 
i.Jnder this element of 7 5 per cent leadersHip , tne 
L'1;;.;.:t.'- .::;8-·~· r!lust be a nli ve v:ire 11 , v.ell info.~. ned ol' t·ne 
cu1·:.:ent feeling in hif.J ·.,ov:n , in toLlCh \d tn t.r...e i nfluen-
ces of stJle upon me.!. cr~andising, ready to e.a·''!Jt new 
StJles anu. new ~olicieL ~s the need ~ribes . In add-
• 
·i ti.i111 1: !.cJ.l..:~t ~;t;; ·.r: .. Ll \.0-l l b.:::·. l c:.l·we <" .. in his lJ·,lsinP::;::; · 
lJi:.; l (l. anc~ be t1.i.:J:!.'1J:l -~-lJ ~~cr_·!•.c:: i n tcc1_ '.:it[~ eve· ·J· <.>.uti vity 
in :-, is st :-:'c ·)J.:· t.""~ e.:.. ·c :.·t ·eut . ~- e dnf.t c"": .. 'J !TH'e 't.: .. c.:-.. 1 
l i.1d Jthcl'S b~r ·c-2.e 1 ~:~.:.·[; -'c·.') c.l.o 1 - :!.10 Ld -·t E.e; -~~ F'L_y 
t e l l t~:e ::•l 1 :.cJ\~i t·:: (u -;_t '. 
C:~.-~1.'"' 1 ..;8 ~~ . :7et;ot , Jf. C l ~ve l E!.tlC , (_,-:_io '_.r_·.:'C..! , n:J y_ 
J..:.:")IJ ~·e s:m-~nt :-..:ont'i -·:cn·c . 0 'l1 y i:.:.lot \:i ll J3ll (_ 0.ic~=l~r 
''J.1C~ i n t"::.e si :3 es -'c~-~r.'t <:'e 21Ee t! 3ell-t~ .. t 1 ::; t~:e -.--
t :; lln:~ • !I 
tr:l:J I:r~;l:~~ctse tll·:. :7 .. ~!.:-:,e L1t.'iwl12.C;e:t' 1 ~ -.'ec.:~:.1Gi:.~ , t!i..~t ~ ::. e 
_ll:: y .1.)=-,f) :f.:' i t l)~r ~Jc.ct c:::~lGj. ie11ce , tl:e -~l!Jo .. vt.:.:.i l :}:_· 8.J~~ .. ecc -
os t~le ..:.. r; ll o\. i n:::; ,_"' 'Jinl.:;- • I ..:..1 :~lel'e i D ~:.Lst f! ;:_ ~.me'l te ill:;;J -
t2.ti'J11 a n G. ~')'J.L··[~ ·,_mi""L::c ·.J 1:nw t·J~ ;:...r:.n.J st;~rl es -·s ·c.:ec..· 
.J1T"':C' ~:.as , 11 ~ ::ol'G i l1 1i0~3 t~lG c'\r·.n,ser t'1 fj'J ·1 t -:;:, ::{;r 
Jc~:. L!ei .. cl:l;':1·;j -;. ~2.~} i E let-_ ·L·1 1J-:..-:.~r t--.., ... l!lL.::.~:r ~t.,-IE·O ~-llcl .:CJ 
lei·-~ s.t t::"e "llCL o:L "c:·~e SG8.S'Jn 1. i t~1 :7. ' :1:l!_:;3 :;_Jo e ' 
J i.. lof·t - J•-.:-::;~_,r:j i l1 \~.:;1icl1 ~~is ~)J..' Jli -~c (.._J.,e tied. .. -L~J . 
it~.; l e 
:] !l>~i n··· 'JJ 8 1 :) 7i1F: ll~') 1J ' 1 .. -~-ill"' , 0::.1 C lLA·~:_:Lj_ l iil::'; :J 1 -~C b ~T 
-.V; .. c' ~:~ 1-l .. ~c j_ro_.Jn . ~~ lC~-, )".l .; c-r ,-:...,1ll'r· n·~·l;-C -.,~·, .. , 1 '"'"" l• ,, .. :' ~· .. ·.·,) .. , 
,,) 'V __ --- U _ _ ......, - - _... .,.. - . .- - .;) \' t V ~- • •- • ..1 - ..._ - L.J I _......, - l. ; o-J "-.J - J.. 
tl1o e11ti:ce il1t.11lct:~:~r . ·.:c :.:'.~ · e r-.. ;_ -vocatin~· ~. c;~ .. ::.~c-' -~l C'.iz -
Cl'imi ne.-G i r;n tct\:-c n r..:t _,l;:; s j_n brvi::.1:: , r·n·d "' sele<3ti.::n~ 
tl:E..·c ',-;ill CC.1V'J 2..' -GJ1G :_;"".!.''lUll! .. ' .. 'i "\.;~J.21l ' i.i b .1./iUS Jti J) i•lE.:-:.1:7 
zt~rl ~c -- s·L~--l :Js t~ ~~-t -:::lll~r so1:-vc to l-~ j~l ~ t::.Y1_a-;.::lG:.' :_; :JJ 
zel l e:.· ·hen it c.::.·r i ver- i n t11e s~;·n·e . .. 1.1 c J_:c-.::c'tic'll .::: l y 
t'J ot:·ocs t>1e "Jint t:1:··t \·' i th Gt ·.rles in snc~: e ~ l ent -r 4.. .., .J,. u , 
t!~ere i c ~. -ii' of i t t 0 1:;..:; :t:1a cLe i11 let t i n: E\ :;1ne f thoet 
a l o:ne "'.n :il,-.vin,:; the c Jn:c~o:.·.c-e t a l 'J::~e sa l ei~ i:i.1teJ l i ~_::s'it ­
l -;-
- ., . 
IT iJI!lG:J I ,"_ :::. ··.') ·;<:: c .. _·.:; l):ce ·c-.::le:..· t}::.fl.Il eve::: , :..iTIC1 0:181.' 8 
i s E. blmc~ant o:;_-·po:r.·ttl-..:.::.it;r to se l ec t Slr7 {.1UY•lbci.: o::· ~,...~ne 
2.nc1 sal t b l c s tJJ.O s 1..-U.; !1 a !:tinhl1IT1 o f' Can3e1· of l JS s es . 
nmhe y ount;e::C e l e YD 8Y t ~ i ll b v..y :pre tty and q i Elp l e 
p ttcl'll tl s i1o e s •J i ::_), .. ".:; c :·lt :1: .. : ss. ~ j_n , ·.:it~1 .-, ,_:•;1l i (~ .-~ 
·t :.· i .. u i n::; in e e l f - c-::"J l o · , o:~ in sh : cl..es 'Jf tan , · r_:::h3 b i z; 
s .J...:7 l e sto::: .. 2 3 ~~ o ~ ·Jt1:z .;~·o i3e ll 8')1Je t~ r .. te11t f.l .. _;OS TlG.:.: 
l" 2tj. l e 1 :' ~.,_-::e "".J.. ' t :..'L1ri~-:..::;s , bnt i-.:-::.:· J.c::_e c. vo -· .. :;e u e ::: c h.::-nt 
t:::: i s i s..:.... ninE· it ~' :;_'··-'"~l.'JE i t i :m . 
0 l t i s ::. so2.SOl1 ..L··..~~: · t~1,3 !'_ie:tc~o.an t t :J :: - er) .,t i z f et 
)l"l the 
0
I ' JUJ.lr,_ a11CL :::; i y.:.; unoh .~na. lJt i c~·- 1 Gtn l_~r i:._ ;:.ol J ct -
l . .. ,,.. -~-·cl i ;, .. ,, ··-l1''ec·: , .. L·~ ,r,·:- ·t~·, ·l· .. -~·- i 11 , .. ...., -r·,, .. J,-l~·, . .,~..~.. 1· .. , -~.-. -t -... - ~ .... , _ _ , ... t... 4 _._ L I..J - ·- .... •v-- _._ .. ' . . _ ,_., J ~ \. •. u _ .....,,_ lJ - - ,_.. • 
i ·i. ~f-l..ll .. :; ·':J:~e c1e~JC~l:~.8 "~ ::~iu )::~l'tic~l]_ ... . :.. -~=-,:;"';C'..2 . ...:r~ ~"' ~-e 
,.~_'Jn_l- 1ree ~ _~. i11 :·_ ~ i:tlC. t·l""' -~ -:·.J a __ :; t s..j_ l c:., ' s ;:; l ~ :; n. 2.::. \.'l:en 
b·~-~~;· i:l~ :.:. .. ·· l G c~.::':J;~ -- n -:2 .. ~-y 50 ~;o::: co:::rG ::c : J:::..t ot- ... 1 .33 ~11d 
~T ...... • .• ,..., • 
..1..,. ~' L ..._. • 
-60 per cent novelt i ef:> . '' -'-. :::uci1 a c :i11)ai.:;n t11e -·e -
'..8."-'<ls v: ill coL'le in a c~ , I!.e:L' sto cJ-c Et the enc of tile 
~~qson ~ith & BOJdl y : j~centaGe of it sa l ab le 
th .JUE;:i10ut the ~ ec-~1..· . If 
'L: YOU~·-. : ::1 e:.., "- :,J.e b 1:qer e;ets nd i dee. of UTJ. 
'J l' i:j:i.lkc l st~rl e e ... ( irn:::'.:~· ·t._: it to -Lhe ·tyle 1ilGl1 J:f:' c.. 
anu:i:'<: ct <l.I'el" , a tric.,_l- i_k i:t.' i s ne.Cl.e . In Ei'il'JY cases t:nis 
tryout is t al:en fo r d~- ·c-t, e::t of fo:rr,l :.:.::.ll \:he t: 
merchant Tecei ve:.:: i t .l1e lo"Jk:.:: it ovo:c .sncl ·);:,;. s::.;es Lr--r:m 
it , ei the:r cLoes Ol' doe ;.::,:c1 ' · order . ;)e l clom i s- t 11e -.... -
S"l~l e tr i e d on ar orde ~et in a size to fit one Jf 
t h o gi~ls in ' the s tore . Thus one of t~e ~r iMary 
'uncticms of the s:1oe ~:,<:~; i n::; , the i'it·t~-L·r: -. ( 1:.~ li -~ 1 ic 
l'Jst <.t tl e ct<.u~t . If tne styl i s ·-:. - a· :i.· i"i~;t;~{ 
or f i ts only a feF of t -~e r.u:o:"JJ ·cyl) s o:.L f ot i -c i::: :Ji 
litt l e econm11ic Y.'OI'th . l·.~U1~' tines it i s o attr·~ctivc 
t1:"lt CJ.Uurti tie s o.re :c1::• de .lp befol'e t h e .:;:no'~: l e(c,S :::;ets 
t::> the lH'Gp e sotl':;e t.i1:.t th s:_:J e doesn ' 'it . 
1~ tryout theref a~e . g i ves th r etai l er the 
o , .. ortnn i t;;r to render very valuable i.::lto;:mat ion t o 
b oth :iLi.ns el f ncl t ;_le uanufe.cttn'e l' . To pe:tfeut it for 
fit , \·o-.l.~t . a ncl st]l G, ::;ives the :cetu iler :oorvice t 11f:.t 
h e COllC:.. n .Jt erpect t.i.::.o d.:rm±9.CtHl'er t· .o i ve ;-- a·a;1t -
in , rl COJ2lL1 'J di tj to the reo(s of h i s cnst :).:lel~S • 
I .. o. r~y retai l e:-cs l'ec_ ~ L e . ;::;ar~l::_' l e oi e ve rJ llCV/ 
u 
stTle i n c.C..ve.nc e oi ti~e ~- -::. ij,): ~ent . 'jl~1 i try ut i •~ 
used for a dvertisement , CJ)Y , di s: l~y pu~poses , ~nd 
i nfol'D<.,.,t ton on nevii !·ue:t·c:;li. nLdse coElins . . c.: l te:c· 'J. . Le,_ is , 
of t he .>.:lffat .3 ll0e .. :to1·a , ~)oct:m , io1:me :;.· btl~ e1· io~· , 
l C. l'S CLe.._:iC.l'tne:nt store i:1. t~'l<:Lt c i t~r , adop ted t l:e i de~ 
of li sa1:J''l e ro om nedl' ,_ j_;_; o~ i i Ge . In llis s ·· i!ro l e :::o~u 
1 1 ept 1-:ocle l s oi a ll :~J~;:.· c!: ·.n1ise ;nu·c:ru::.seJ. · .rtd ab:.n.t 
to be )lU.' Ch"sed , i :'l \..1.(i_di" ion n e kept S"'u_::; l es of s t t:.i_; le 
goOO- l~ d;1~ :):~· _j_;_; otoc.·.:. ancl_ Of the lTI.allUf:J.ctul'ers . r~J.'le 
sam·; l . .:>. vere ~.ep ·t; i n t£1e s<.:~J~ • l c l'O·)I:l lmtil the line · s 
co.:i.i\·.·:J:...ec c.lis c ontint>.eu . ln ti:1 i s ~:ay he could vis Llt.• l -
:. .:.<3 -.~i ;.:: :ll er . _ L~.ncdse . 
'rh i s i:c: one of Jll<cL:.01.J c!.evelo·•)1"!lents of mode_·n m:.ta:: e 
a lone; t ile line of l!ill.lcin :-:· JJe:L'CJ.1c..i1d i se ~- l'eElity , befch·e 
U.,. ·,1cse 1.i:be use of t;.1Touts a l so el1Etbl3;:, the oe:cci.:e.r..t J:' - · - ! • - o:J 
t 0 t .ke o;.·o.e :!'S i n ..:.cL V''ll. Ce , -..ii t n e..sr:;u1·ance th~l. t tlle 8J0dS 
· iJ:l be c::Jr:i'ect i n mc.te_·-i_ , 1, ot·-rl o , E.:.nC'. f i t . ... ~t t:-:.. 
ss.me tine ..:_1:ceve11t s cancc;ll c:.ti ons . 
I ZE- UJ? - OD.D l' S : provi de l' eLedy :i..ol' broken i • ... e s . 
~n be o~Qers a~e Ubed les~ i n etyle foot~ear becaus e 
a 
·lY STJ}.es c.o ::1ed:; l.:.:~a t: over to "c.i1e ne.1:t .::e&.sor .. . 
'; c l't"~ lc r::s , they L!li:l _:' • .. : L:. be ·cLS30. to ct.clvc..n·i;c;_::·e. 
: ::: t11c ~· mL"i.S8l' ~1icli:s an e~:c ept i onnlly ···ood .._ tyl e. , 
·.: ci. c :i.1 is cvid.ent s.fte:e e. :IO\i cl.:;;.ys Sfi.le , ··ie s _o: :!_ ·C 
· i::'!!!~edi ~ely :::0n<l the i.J?-:lTt"lic.ctu:cer a i ze - .l1J - Jl'lcG _._. 
:-...o tJ.:.c:~t r:.. Sll};) l y l!J.:.:r be iT. stock \ihen ~-teec!.e·1 • __ ' 
it i. · possiole to ... ~· ick ct.;•le foot\ .. et:c1' i:L'OEl the 
l.:t:>.nufactu::·er ' s i ·1st oc:c cte ··c J.'t:tnent , so _rn.cl1 tl::.e bett e::.· . 
__ ~~l·act·ice of l"er;·nl s.:c·l y :::ii~.in: - u;_"l ·.;;ill b~:.·irc:::· its 
1-'e-..-,;a.::.·d . On tiw ot ·l el~ b: -_cL sizin2,' - U..:J s~~:>'.ld Qt ··:e 
l'elie cl n~'o:n to ·che e_:tel1t :Jf iECl'e~-'.s · n::.; invel:t::Jr~:r 
b JiJlJ.Q e.. _;:;Q i:Gt r:j1e1~.:; i·c ca.:·:not ·oe i J!1ledic::.:ce l ~r lic ... -
uiU..atec .. • 
3i:·~~CL:..:S ~:_:JJ·: _.s : c:.:..:e a s::m:tce of' i,~1:provinc; 
sel'vice Ul _ inc:.t·eo.sE·t: , ..: l:cs but seld::>i.:i inc _· "se::; 
~'J.:o:: it . 0:.:.· ·c;:..·in,s sL1:~ol·J _k'. i.L'S of mercim_ cti:... t:1, t 
.,_Te l'e -= ·tll<:L .:.· l lr c ~n.'i diE ,_t'Jc:::: , U') n'Jt :::~;:,c. J:'n_le 
I'C nlt--Jn Vel'~' [,'I'e"'C loe::;:: if , 't the 'CLW o::... lG -
liVGJ.'J , the cu.:rtorclei' t.o·:::: . .: not tul~e t h ei:u • . !nile 01: 
·t;·_le o·i:;' 81' .C!.t:U:. , if L18l'C~l~~ l1C: i s e n rJt i n S C OC~: iS 
'Jl'dered and n·::J t &cce~~tc. i"_:J~. n deliverJ to ·ciw C'.lG -
tJ~e~ . a dec ided loss dJcs resulu . 
I t i s ~:. l~ nost i!'f( 1J8 cit le fol' st=:-J.e g:·oc~~. -l;•) --
:.J~:a.e in l e;:.;3 tb.an thr' e"' ;, cel:.:s ~..,.:t.1cl usuP. 2.1-, ,"'t_.-:.L·;.; 
.lJr'·J.' ~" tl' .. i8 "Tit 1 t}l8 -,•<>·,·, i ;· C1'['l1r:>'a Of :=·t -~ ... i• .. 
..,) .._, .. ~ . -- .- ~·----\,. -- .._)'-' . ·-' - .J- , J. .• 
n· ny inst:::,nces , the cuLt ·,!,1::;r ' z SJ.."lecic.l :puir \:il l 
:::.1ot l'e;:::,cll he::.' LllY~il c.fte:·· t.t1e st Jle i s pact . 
T verthelc::.~ , lll'.)::Jt cnc-'c Ji!l"i'S d::> not lHre to i ai t but 
t _eir confidence ~~Ktir b3 1:.21r1 i:f t;~1e r:,:.".-G-te:-.· is tc..::::en 
~-.. 1 r:ith t11em t:::.ctfnily . 
I.I .uf ture~cs usn<::<.ll~r c Y· re;e fl'on one doll' r to 
tJ.1ree dolla '":s c:-:t::.·e. fo::.: ~.1c.t .. inc; 8. sin:;·l :;_y· i :t.' . >)l' 
Eiercha11 i se tllc.t is uel2.in:::: :::·al1id.l.J , tha }•~c;;.c·~ice ::Jt 
ol'l\.ej:inz c. cazen .ll··-L L'3 incli.Hlins t.i1e siz tl1:.::.t the 
cust :n. er l.' i slles j:·el:iovcs t1:e .., (_ctitio·LtL l ch..::.I'Se , 
l . .iany stol'es G.J not cll-'.:c3c the e~_tl'U to t~10 c :.u:;toi!1G j_' 
·vn•JU[;ll t:tlC·- .. ::· 1.-- • .) ·(,:)~Hi,} it . 
·-
What Is Selling 
Rlght-"The Windsor" has a good ateady tcole in Kan1a1 City by the Robin1on Shoe Co. 
Black leathers have Jumped into fint place almo1t overnight. 
Vpper left-David O'Berry wirf!s /rom Miami that me!dium and light shades of tan calf made 
over "The Hotspur" last ia his helt bet ju1t noto. 
Lower le/t-A. light weight black thell cordovan with light flexible •oles is the dance oxford 
that Claflin of Philadelphia b featurin-g. 
What Is Selling 
Upper-From Baltimore, Henry Wyman dtowa hi. leading utility type of .l•oe that they have 
been doing exceptionally well with for the put year. 
Center-.. The Bwtter" b a fair teller t.Oilh Bokemier & Ouo in Chicago, but their uKnox" 
Colonial Pump of Kaffir Kid b the ouutandlng number. 
Lower-McKee'• Boot Shop in Fort Worth is ttlrring thing• up with thi• broKin alligator 
•hoe. It U featurod a• "a type of thoe for the women who drive their own cart." 
What Is Selling 
" " d l on othen of the eailored type, ha• sold well ln 
Upper left-The Cleopatra mo ie' ?mth g z· .e of the Pierce Shoe Co., Wa.shlngton, D. C. 
block dull kid with black suede tr m, tn e rn 
l I sold by Allen'• Boot Shop, Upper r • ht-A. senaible three-strap, with &ty e eatures, 
Jg Trenton, N. }. 
· del is reported to be a good seller ba 
Lower center-This Serpenti-ne drap mo T••n• and oxford eDecU are leodin.g. 
line of the Walk-Over Store, Pittsburgh. """" 
the ' 
What Is Selling 
Upper left-The Robert ·simpson Co., Toronto, reports that this Victor model, at $6, "has 
luJd G big run."' 
Upper right-The "Stadium," for the more conservative dre_~ser, selected from the line 
of the Marott. Shoe Shop, Indianapolis. 
Center-Graham & Co., Brooklyn, wiru thal the "Scotch brogue in ~nen's shoe& is going 
big. Ie U stUl our leading seller." 
Jlrtbru~s 
011 the hand of fashion--
metal lustre is the latest 
leather finish-some te1'm it 
frosted. nr dusted with metal 
New fronts are comi11g and 
I he overlays of leather give 
11r1~: thrills to design 
a new 
appeal 
to ankle/ One bntto11 o.-rf01'ds with crocodile v am p, quarter frnut and part lzeel-f01' 
T O determine what is around the corner in feminint> footwear fancy for spring one must carefully con -
sider the probable style requirements of the smartly 
dressed women, who these clays know very much about 
style. 
While they continually demand something new. some-
thing unusual. and something individual, their demands 
are always for styles which harmonize with the accepted 
1·ogue in costumes. In order to give shoes the style ap-
peal which will attract customers, they must fit in the 
"ensemble complet" which milady desires and be comple-
mentary to the costume which she has previously selected. 
The importance of matching costume details is every-
where apparent. Large stores and specialty shops are 
advertising accessories by grouping those which should 
he related in color or detail. 
The ultra fashionable woman selects each part of her 




The shoe a.bo-c•e, 011 the Ha.11d 
of Fashio11. is for tailored wear 
all(/ is a new adaptation of the 
fran/ strap and the ttse of three 
lwrmoni:::iug materials 
Dull Silver Buckles m·e the 
S111artest thit~g for Formal Day 
Wem· 
::?ec1. l i r to t;:l 
f~cto~s ac si~e ce 
a~d constl'uction . 
consideration ~h n 
}.'G t:::. il 81~:-JG LnsincES <;.J..' e LllCi::. 
En~cm uts , ~ i t , s+yl e c l azsificGtion , 
) .. 11 thes e 11:::.ve to be tG.Lem in·co 
S110GS 8.l'C LUl' Cht~n cLiS 0. • 
Hollis B. Sc~tas fol'~ely ~ith 
.i:-' ilenes oi ~.Jo··tJn ~ c l o.soifiec :::·.:;et !:LS toll ov.:s: 
/(-1 11 'l , l1 l. ·nn"' ·" l. o-ne c·' "'- "., -L·' c c·· l v co v"' -L,"" ' 1 · 1· "· ·1 .• 1 -· 1 o o 11 Iii ... V 1l.J. u ..r...t .... , ..... .J:.1u ...~..u v .._, j. _ u J... 0.1. . 
2 . " ·1'1lick bonecl teet ·-:re 11. ec.1ver e d. \Jit11 fle sl~ . 
3 . "Vo. -~ iuticmD comp :::· i sLF· tlle ±'ollov: in:2,' : 
(a ) • 111 Cll1,3 b.::·. c1:.:j)D l~t C 1. it ll co r:c· e s ~~em C:.h~l_sly 
oh o1.' t i'ol'G')Ct.I'ts - - s~lO:ct t:Jed feet . 
(b) • ! T J t .out b·:.c~c~~:..H·t:·:: ,_._ i th 1 :)ne; t aes • 
( c} • 11 :;?1 !:, t feet . 
( d ) . 0 .':..l·ched feet . 
(e ). "F et i.'{ i t1:!. m1C:.~e.: Jr ov.al' me~~ :::: tll'e u nts 
at various points , such 2s 
low i nste}:!S . 
a bno r Jally hig:i1 ol' 
(f· ) ''"'e ·::. t ,.,.l··c'· r'l 1--oc'' ·.v .... ; . r'n"' • - c 'l- - t..JO.. .... - .h.'(., ... .L u ..J- .._, ., 
dO:i.'C S iiJ OS n··::To·:e·:· tiL .. -~ bc.l l.ll 
I .:.u adcl i n2: , ff.'J!n e ::.cj)o.L·i<:;r.,c:e , t\~·o p:1:CJmi :c.e·1t cl<:•:.::se s 
::ot lir-:..tecl lUi.d.ei' the G-bJ ve. 'J~~:c i 'CJot \.Lic11 hau ':.'O:i.l~ . .I.::ell 
~ ' 
c.:.usi:as the osc~lsis bone ~co tj_:p i'oY·:Lll'd l et=:vin2: t:1e 11ee l 
v..:-~:y t>1wrt f:::''Jlil -Glle scci'lj to tHo a:n~<:le L;::m • ·:::11e f.i_·c.il of 
t_ ... i s ±Jot is vo1·y S)::.·ing~y , cc,:cd ·c;he ten ct·:Jl1B .e:;:..}- , '··;"l i Cll 
_C8.i.lbGS t ile fo o t to el ng::.1..te ' .. hen t:i:1e i··: ei:>l·c is up:m. i t . 
'11!.ci:::.: ccmJ.it'ion is s,_: -"cirlly 1l .t icc:lb le 1.11er tile foJ-~ i "> 
ti.L'ed or the custcJJJG1.' ' s bloCJL~ ii:: rmcle :tnmEiGllCL~ · 1 _e 
o L1er t;;.T,;;;e ol' :i.e) Jt , c J~.L!·::.n t-- ··ne 
o:L o. foot o:::actl~r t!1e :::._K'}G J:L ~n 
JjJ.ly sli'-·ht lov~ ti:;n ;. t tJ.13 :Jell 
b:·occ1 <..LS t~1c tJoG cmC~ ·,ull. 
J.'C,_ e:e of _;_··eo ~'lo , i;:; t1:~..: . t 
ob lon~ 1iece of ~o~cl 
- ~ ' 
and ·c1:e l1ee l j ·l;:_,-t :..;:· 
lio' .. ' ·c1~e :::·o<:.·,Cle--· Hil l cs~~ . ~~ -.J:le:c e doec ~c ~d s en~o:: -c~.~.c 
fielu o:( :c:o1'Cl.:.nc~iLj_l1:3?" Tl~s 1C'-~ d.e l' o:i~ st]l e fo_,t;o.. ,--.c.l' ct.u_t 
c..::teT to a L L t.;T.fiGS of' :Loot , i:ct ·;:t.:de:r: to bllilC vol"c Jc 
-C,l;.: illQ:J;~ . ~- o"t~lillS' tecl:t:"L C ·)~:.-~n . ·.lS i Tlt:;E:s <S~,j f'f..~ ;:.!·"G OS li t·~i11~:· 
l:c ~ .. -I'Olt _:,· t:r_:_;e J .... ~3l .L-Je t'J t~1G .~_,rlG ~·J~.1e1~s ieet . 1J..il1e ·~;~~ole 
., . 'eS _l0l1~i:; ilit:7 :t"o~:· -~ILG CO:Cl'CC..:i t ._:U 8 ::d Sf:.:Je , ClG 1• Gll t.:J 
t~1e co:L'l'ect s1·~.oe fo:..· t:ne c:-11. .. ·ect occ2-si::m (i-Jes n:Jt :_· 2t 
~ .- t - -'- "1 . - - . . ' ' 1 :: ~c : _. e uU.l .... il'JO 10 1 1::2s·c l ·~ 1.-rGe v 01 • 2 . 2 • 1 ,~ c 
.:i ~ _l t:!o 8 :...1 c .. 11:.L11 Ll cn • · · ~w~- tl~ ye· _.;L·:J vic. s t3:-_e 
-")::.·c:..._Je::.· i.Jel·c l.l .ncl.j_se he ie co::c:t.·octly ~ n • :::ci ·nti:dcc.lly 
se:t.·vin:::; ;li S nen on ·che :f j_ttin.:; stoo l , as •. e ll ·s t.1e 
Gt0 ::. e . '~ lle J..'o l l o';;i n;::· t'J_,_) i C.! co~,lo ::.. 1J...:;._c1e:.: t£~ e sc..lr1e iCet.~ . 
_' l:l.' : :} i .... e - i tti1:_:_; C..._l'.J. l i -~ i.; ;:-. .:ell ~~w::c: e S:i1o es t'·-~ :-~ 
c.. :: q ·Jtl~ :t.· :~sset c. s.i:lse co.1 :1~-VG . IT ma 1· l··o · f · Afik .; .... ·, :~ua , Jj~ ll .. s::.~ ihly :d:;Jl ... c u::-<~7 ·;~ o , j_f · ·-~.te;:.T f"f t ·c:; -~ ---~ - "'-- · 
Cl., :..:: ' ''JGi'C' ·~v 11li '··e " · ., l· l J l. ""'1 d'"~ l ] '"TC 11 +'·1e~r ·:·•·e .-,-,...,··,· e 
_ ....,\oJ -- - U I!o-"" ti l ..1.1. . ... ~- _J.l.- ...,; .-1o..J , U ',.J4..oo4o-- ~ .-
GD.8 i l y ..., ol d . '1'~1 .... cuct Jlne:·: uilJ. o :-:en e evel'Jt.hinc; "l.lt 
i l - i·' i tt in·~· f ·J· Clt 1 :,::.£.l' ,, ,·;·- ·t i "· ti">-"' ~·c; '"'"' (1.-:.c:i· ·· ·np.·.··· -~.·i 
- (.) •• 'o.J • _ _ _ ..,. ___ u -· -- - ~...--.. a......;.&. ... - - Jo...l - .._, - -1..1 ~ - ... ...!."-!.. 
bv..:;o::.'s a ~ ·o co - 'J.~:1e i·c_·~iY.!.~ L.l _~:: e ·c::c.:.: .. / , -l n eveT bef::L:e . 
I t .. -- L V'Jl':r C'J•:: __ l0l1 be:.:. r.1J.' tt. :.., -. ~- :· t!.11t l JV . ... )l'i .cl :.l 'lJt -
. io:...l.' se l t1or.'1 i'i ttec1. :::;ut 'l;o (i_.:...y , 8 'l ,3l'l i n f i ve "-: 1_ .... ~­
o ~:Je c ti· t~1e~7 c1 e> L1 ' ~ ~ :L· i t tl1e,~,r f~~~L ./ 1 tl~ :::.~ ... le l 'l8B . I11 
l_ i ,~:l '"':..·~.de f •J o-~ ·,:..:; ::..1' ti13::..·e c:.:.·e vc"o·] i'e\ : st:Tl es t :mt ~J 
n::t :Lt·c co :t.·:r.· 8ct l J . llcv8::.·tl._c l s;J::: it i s t1l tho .. 1o~· 
88;;;;0Ylt i:.:1. l -'-hf'.t ~li1l8 b •J . .jre:.' ["1 c.!.'cL <'.:;<:· in ;~. t t.ilO tli su:te:,.' llC;f . 
c L(b o u.ie...: t110 di i:Lo 1·ent 
c.;.tt:t.·i Lutes of ;J .il\.100 t h<".i.i .!. ·lt.:. ce L L.i:l ei.'.l i n Jl':YLl_::lS . .::J uc.h 
~8 : di ii~rant hao l e , ·~'Jc~ . i~stJ} ~ •nd a r ches . ~l ~o 
2i~n cl~:!. 88eS ; '=1; ::3 ·p u.ll1lS , [; J.: ::; ~ , Jt :..·a~H:; , 11 Ct. t i 8C • 
• 1. :1.· \, yoc::.:t.·s "'·SO tlle .'· e \.t.i.:. .:· ··· tl'on.o.: i11:L:.nence Ji: 
1
' ::.:l:::.J?pC1' i s ·:J'' i tilo st.TL~ o:.:.. ·Je ::;;: . .:lo . ·'.J.'l Lc: 1 0\; Lee l ec~ 
3~' - .Cle be ce.c::l .• l uost uni VOl'G1l l ~r (_;.d :;:pt e·.c . '11 ~l e i:t·,:.Ll cWT: .. 08 
Ji 1 Jr. :lJo l s , ,,., ... _;.:; fe l t i n L.J.l ~- i n(~s 'Jf '.'Ol!len ' o I·oot\ . al' . 
:UtUill~ tJ.1' l 8t t :o ~TOLl'1i t~1 .:i.JLLtil 11· Ei t:~ do_LJt e c~ .ili"> 
!1e l s Lith bro <:::. d toes r111il e Jn. ol d i: :· i .·n;. , tr1e ";;:Jo ·t 
o i. C :.-11 "· :! ' , 11 llt..~ 3 L. v ore ct tl · iiJ,;(inm ' uban or d an i sh 
i:.ce l -~-:it11 i':.'. ii' l ;l l 21.'I' or· toe . .....t ..._...,y s nt cl~e i::: to.. .. -i ::.; 
I':4t~1or s t ~.~on3l Jr to 8-'-}il . ~ l ee l G -r~ .. ,·it ~ 1~1 U. i l lJ -toes . 
. ~~:c:a 1 :::. i'CJot;·;c·"~c· is ·i:ni1 t :- :· ·ClmlC1 cl.L .'i .. reTit ~1ci:::·htc 
a nd s~~Jes i hee l s , di:.L f~ ~elt ~i-ths und l eTI~hts Ji 
toes , hi~h or lory instaJC s n d ~"~h i i tt i n: f-Lt ~re s . 
~--en ' ;::: ~. nd. Cllil d:ccns "'L1oc :s .i.l<..c vc; J!.1ly 'Jne h e e l hoi:_·:ct bnt 
varyinL; ·v irlt~lEi Em Ct. toes . 0 :-;:f 'J .. : c!.s Em tl. b:n t 3 r. :c e 1.mi ve:..·z a. J. 
iJ~· I:len , <.:mcl c l.li l cl..:r.·en ~1:.:vo t.:w!-!1 ocs.:o i n uC:.diti ·:m t'J :.::t:·t._.:JS . 
Lo ;=:;toc~r: 'Ji r.:one n ' s 'sJ.lJes i s c ou.._1 l et e riitL 'JUt Ln 
::; co l'tl,1en·c o·' ··l rtlJ);;:; , zo .·es , 3-[; :c\~L- '::0 a.n cl ·c i es . :....· ···._,_18 -.lSll ll J 
uOEllH' i s e a ll S~l'JCD i,.i t1: 0Ll-~ · ·:·ny t.:.. iuuilJ.~s r.-~~Ltever . :J.ol· 
o. re t."os · E>hC• i;:c:: t ;u:.>..t 11c. ve l'rtb J:..· -:_::o:c i :t1.(; c •m c=> a lecl_ ::~:.. · PXi. -
oncec: lett .. .; ti1 · · i n tHo sil.;_.., ·J .. :: .:·ont . ·:;; tr '"'.~) ..;.::1C. ties 
::.\ .... : l ... in th mse l ves . ::..~::.. ~l 'Jnc JI these ;:_;r..,n,s :u .... s tJ 
-:n:ts.in d.iiicr Lv ~leel2 , t'Jas , W'IJJS , inate~) S , ·mQ. COlLl-
b i n t:. tion l:J.G8.8tl· e:;Jent ~ . It i.::; ,~) h i n to te seen ti.1a t t11es e 
cl~ssiiic~.ti~ns tJ~cther ~ i·~~ t~c s i ze 2robl~m re~uir E 
t~;.[...t t iL:- Tot ilc~ :o -.... \!'.)Len ' •" l::o tr, ar· c c.~r-·J i::. !'li::<i:Jm.l st'Jc1: 
0f [:. b Jtl·~ ·c ' .. ,o l rc ·~ _ ·J1liJ~~ :rlcl ~) 2. i J.~ 2 ~ n:c ~,...~l' i et y . 
_>.8 ec::.ci1 ye::.l· goes on "C.:!.ir: .:..11Y· ce of the c l Jt.:::.i:tL· -
bl sir.oso :::;ets •,;.. o1·s i :i1cr'c3c~u. :Jl tette:r.· . . .. :o1·e claE:ses 
ol·i:;in.s.te for ei the:c st~·le :J i.' ntilit? tr1sn cnn b cli s -
ca~d d t~u~ l &rcer stoc~ us rctn i r e d . 
Cv~~Ul1~.UCTIUD : J.1YJl 8t.: Jl foot'! ~ar· are a l sr c l &.3.3 -
ilie(1 by consti.·uctio·_. Jl i iic··c "t fabrics cmcl le--t 1e:L'E 
.iJ."'ve e _.L):.t:ession i n the foEl~c.clinc \'.'c. :cCii.'obe . To S•)Tile extent 
i n thc.t of u e n ' s ancl cr~:ilcLi.' c:t1 ' u . I n acl.d i tion , tl£~_tci.'i£t l 
p::.·-Jc ~ eS;::LS of constl'LlCtion !lee vc to be con8icloi'eC • 
..:...s to the i'ol'mel' :· 0r::t ov·:;ni_ .[.; S110es Ei.'e ra cie of 
f·· b r ic , suc h as ; satins , b:t·oc~,cles ::,.nd 1.2oi:~es , \.!1ile 
t!w~' are verJ n co~.jS'U'J to Jnl' 8och: l ,,ell - -oein_s ~ret tHe~T. 
t l'O not cltU"e.bl e • l ee~ J. :. Gl.' , \, itl t~1e e::::::ce_:Jtion of £'O l d 
·-nll silver kid , al'e 1 8GC:.. iCJI' :::t1·eet '. .ea1· . '.L'i e .. H)::: 
·ul·::~blo i... e i ns c<:. l i' 1 s i u l Gc.tilc:c , 1--:c.n(_·t.J.:oo , kiC: a· d 
re.Jt i le , ancl snec1e , in the o" dol' of t .l1ei:c d:u:r-bility . 
~iife~ent Linds of nLteria l he l p the shoe merc~ant 
t•:J s CL:i.'G i ndivi -.u·• l h.:tic fJc•t',. "'· r . 3 t i n t ·n ·n ~:. ~1as 
to ;:::u::..rcl ct5a i nct C'JEtinneQ ~ m:c1WS 8S a:i. tor t~ne st,}le lOl' 
a certain I!lttto.cial .i1c::.s wunect • 
.2:::..·uce8ses of uv.nL1::i.'o.cb l.Te used to j?l8.7 an. i np')l'tc:.:..J.t 
_;_1c.:.rt in tho foot,,;cnl' bus i n8US , but t~1e consl er' i s 
educGted to styl e , today e1C se l drn i f evo~ . kno~s the 
1n·ocess of c onst:cuction . l' J.'ob::.. bly the l'eascm IOl' t!lis 
is the tact tllat ::_n·oceEses l.J.~.ve bee:tl so Jel'fect e d that 
i t is ~ l!llost i u.:_:oCJ8sb ilo :fo-r t~w e.verage ~nn·chc:-.s e :c to 
tell tl.J.e d i fferen ce i n their construct i Jn , ~ear , or fit . 
Pzvortheless , sam of the old bLrr i ers exist . ~ st 
ll street f ootv,;e~:n· are i~el t scvm . P:::~ ::t:'ty ncl fl ll d1·ess 
shoes &. r e usue::.l l y turned. , o:t l.2:cl~::;.y . 3o.r.:le out in;::: SHoes 
El'e m ·. cle b.J tb.e 11o ccus i n p:::.· ocess v.:i· i ch i s i~..nor.'n an· d. i s -
t i n:::;ui s!le d by i ts sole conot1· u.ction and not by i ts V&f11p 
st i tcDing . Tho e ssential )~rt of the constr~ction for tDe 
rotat l er i s to ll&ve , i n stoc., , the D10St Ill't:.ct i cul ty:,:1 e to 
an'v.el' the ctlEltoi:JCI'S need 'J.ol' s t;-;lle , ±i t &.nd "m.·c~.b il it;y . 
'.L'he i:Ic · ~ ~y clloe i s th c::. -;.ici, est c·.nd lea 0 expent:> i ve to 
L11anui 'act ure . ''he U):;_lei' i s _)UllcH.L ov~r- an i nso l e c..n<J.. to.cl -
ed tnru to an i ron bottomed l~st th · t has been pul l e d over 
t11e tack s . '.i:h sho e j_s then taken off tho l ast and \.i t11 
the outer ole cemente d on sewallli tJ.n·o·o-:_)1 t he t\": o so l es 
cmd UJ)per . . I t i s t ~1. en _::rut IJ.:,,c.n: on the l ast · n d s!l ped , 
hee l ed , and f i n i she d . 
i '.ile tu:cn s!1oe i s t he ol d "'s t i'oTm of r::ia1.1i.li' '' ct u1· , i.' e -
Qui r e s the most h~ncl l abor , and tq~es cons i derab l e ti~e to 
:tJD.mJ.f ... ,.ctrJ.r e . 'l1he f i nes t ... ll 1.!1 st e:pen::,ive S:iloeE. lX de 
· re by thi s Toe 1:02 . '£ e u_,~~e~c i s l act ed over t l:.e sole 
i 
:r:nlcn i s a l so 1.:ron.:::; sicle out . '.!..'J.1 e u:;y:peT i s then se· .. ed 
to the channel on th \;l~OiJS i_; i de oi' the L!.S ole . The 
l asting t cks a:L·e rmllecl , t-: nc"i S1E'_;,; l us llJl18l' trimue(i , 
t.l:len the s ho e i s talr. en oif ti~e l ast. and t1 :tned :cie;ht 
s ide out . It i~ then put b~ ck on the l ast , srta)ed , 
clried , hee lecl , and fin i shet:.. i.Iost a ll oi' the t~1:cne cl 
sllCles Q.t>. cle tocta~r are l s.steu and re l astec1 by lYmcl . 
'l'urn sh oemakers a :L·e il i Glll y zk i ll ed workruen .. 
T~1e tui·n DilOe i s the J. i ··:t1test nd mos t f l e.:db le 
becanse of i ts sin2·10 • 0 ln nncl )l' Ocess oi· nJ.anufactr .. :te , 
bnt it is 11o t a bit dur"' ble and cannot be tan-ped . It 
i s veJ..~-;.;T l'OJ?UlELI' in st~7l e io/cY.ea J..' be e use i t ... l s se ldoD 
~orn ±or dar&b i lity . 
T~1e Vie l t J?l' ocess builri;~ the nost du,.,·ab le shoes . 
~he UJ per i s l auted a n . e~~1 to the i nsole tosether 
\Iit :'l :- nar: ov-; str~:;_; of l eo.thcl' called \7e1tine; . Surpllls 
u~per i d tr i mme d , tack s )UlJ..ed , so le filled , and out e r -
sole stitched on . It i s then hee le d anC f i ni"he as the 
~cest . 
~he 1e l t sh0e because oi i ts dou~ l e so l e and 
- llility to be ta:;x{Jed l onc\.2 itsel ·· to ha:nle· us e . '..t'hus 
it is used foT street , \.-aD:in:_:; an d Sl)Ort Sl-loes . 
The 11Li tt l e•.•iay .P:i~ocess ll , i nvent e el b~r .d. . ::.~ . i tt le , 
of J:.y:an , D.as arx ouse c1 com:: i c1o:c·a b l e i :nte:t ·est i n t.he c ::Jn-
st ruction of shoes . L ny l&ctor i es have turne~ tri ir 
entire pl·o c1ucti on ve1· to ~1.1 is t z;) e . It i s used to 
lHod..uce i'o ot;,-;e<:d j_n the fi ·t;re to seven a .. ol l a :r f ie ld. 
~ , 
a l th:m:=::-11 .- Ic\. ~. · t.;t;J.i l J:o1· :j:- J . lt is simil u:c to a 
i.~c~:.a ,;- in ;=; <J ne l'c;.:. '-J e cts . 
Instee:.d oi' t c .e::~·~i:tl"' t iw H) Je:t:· to the insol e ·-: ;o: in 
the .i.lc.{av the llfrner j_ s st ;:;. 1lecl by machine to a cl1t:-nne l 
cnt in tl1~ ins ole...  I i s :::.t i t cheD. lL~e e.. l.lcZ ;y but 1/i tJ:1 
a l oc:t-:st i tch !!18. Cl:line thc-i.i; :;:nLJ.ls , \i i t!.1 ter:r:iiic 1n ·essure , 
the stitches i nto the insole flush Ti i th i ts surf~ ce , 
me~in~ the i nsole srnoothe und free froTI ta c~s . ~ 
"Littlenay P1·ocess TI, ;:; J.1oe ' i;:; l i:::htv-.;e i sht and f l e::ible . 
~ true occas in i s Droc ess that i s se l dom se n . 
It i s us e d foJ..' on t i ns boots ,. nCL shoes oi the s. )Ort var i ety . 
All ·:loccasins a::.·e not tl' t2.e iW-Jcea sins , i n fact the l ar.s-
e r per cent of them &re eit~er we l ts or he~ ys . ~he 
va:!Til; of t h e t1·ue moccas i n goe::: 1mde:c the foot , the so le 
i s sevie d on , then the IT_1pe .: · i G st i tchecL a~cotma. tLe vanp 
b r a l on,.,: t on3'ue thc:d.; I'UY1E1 t D t he toe . '..Chi s ty• e h·~.s 
n ~ insol~ and one outer sola t h lls i t i s very fl~=ib l e . 
0 ince t h e ·upper· goes uncl.ei.· the fo ot i t i s vel'y smoot h 
j_n3 i clo em d. i S usu·"~, ll;y Lml ine U. ll:oc cas i ns We l ·e o:c i r· ir~a lly 
• 
'esisnecl ·by the Inclic.ns . · 
t_c' man.::~ser L'11Wt not only :~nov: the pl.'ocesses of 
El< ... ::muf··- cti.ne but must kno\i to ,.-·J:lec t use t11ey e.re bes t 
acLD..i.Jt ed . lio U.eJ.in i te rt.le cc.!.n ~Je estub lL:.c:.e6.. Cli:.x:.tic 
conctitions C'.x:Cl. custoi!l and .nai:;its of custornen:l ··.:i l l eJr.b le 
i1Jm t clraYJ locice. l conclus i J l1 . 
JP~CL->.L ~)~-L.:1 ,:) : ;: stfbject tfiE,t is c:reat Jns con-
siclorab l e ttention at the 1resent time is thGt of 
S)ecia l sales . 3y speciEl BLle~ I rleon sal e he l d out 
of the re~ul ·r s a le season . I~ the Sfioe i nclustry it is 
comuonly conceeded. tllE;t .Tt.ml<:t:i.'~r , l' eurllB.r~;r , ~Tuly and ~-'L c-ust 
a1·e S[L le monti1s . I.lor.:;t i nvent;u! ·i es are tal·en the first 
of 1' bl'urry o.n c1 . .a.uc; ast . '.L'o l'ecluce sto ck ::LOl' invento:..·y , 
sa le s are usually J.1e l d a 1Hont ~1 -;_n·evious . S::o c l ean up 
\'/hat is left at invento:ry , S<.~ler:: '1I'e J:1e l d in the rnont1_ aj:te:t.· . 
,., 1i l e the~c e i s no l av: thc.:.t says . L n sha ll not 
:n.m c. c .:~.1e V.'llen he 1.1 l eases , in yca.rs P' st it h~.s . been an 
estf.blishecl cust'Jm , to ccmfo.ci!J tJ the above fi -_ d 
1J.'act ice . J i nce tlle \:u::c , as a .1eans of c::: ea tin · ~tr 
business , some sto1·es uncl .epo.:t·trnents have made-& :i_Yf'LCti ce 
of runnings l "S ahead. of the <O.iJo ve g iven r.onths . ;-;p e cia. l 
sales are r1 e l d foi' t inee Ol' iolh' days at anytime of the 
yea1· . 
I thi nk the mod.ern i dea oi mercllandi sinv is brinC"-
in5 e cellent ~esult s by rueaus oi special saies a l though 
t :!1is op i nion i s not e;ener· 11~7 f l ld . .i..iy contel1ti cms are ; 
triat sales once nade constitu~e so muca ior today anC i f 
e: tn;. inlS i ness i s brought i n i.:;y any r11eans W11atev:;:c it 
will not hu~t the regul ar bns incGs ii cor~ectly oJer&ted . 
~'or i nst :1.nce , tite u ve1•ao·e .i.'etaile:r cloesn ' t beg i n to 
get any volume of f, ll bns i ness mrti l ··.b,Yu.t the -'-i:.cst of 
Gctober . 0hi l d~en getting ~e~dy io r schoo l , i nc~e se sales 
for the ::.·i:.:st .i1elf oi Se )t. i:J,J.t in the 1 ·· :.:..t half sale s v.<.::.ne . 
2uttinc in a sE. l o of e8pec i~l1y .O'o oCi. valu s to i ncl11ce i'al1 
bus i ness woult ~ithout ~~estion increas e sales ±or the ~onth 
oi ~ e]t . lo~ on0e t~e s~le merc1Bndi se i s sole , Jic~ the 
s~yles tnat ~ent over big in the eyes of the custJmer , 
pl<-Y tner:1 stron;~ :Lor Oct . <:>.ncl c.\ little eiiort 'iill br i ng 
in the custo.nel'S t .rwt conld l1'YG ;:::;e t merchancli se at the se.le. 
lJo\/ fn1' the mon·~L of NovemlJe.c , iJ1 one of t11e dull YJee:i~s , 
int :cod.uce ne1·. sale me1·c· c.nclie:e · 'n d I ' 11 ventu:r:e yo u ' 11 ::·ct 
t \io )cdr so l d ..-·hel~e ::;)J.'eviously J:i1e ·;·as t:he lindt . 
But b e s urliJ you ":et J.'eal vc... l Lles for the tl'ttcle . .d.n cl be 
s.ul'e ·c.-1<.-Jt;; ~· Jl.H ' o.le 'ci.oes not ·l1.se the \ ih c~ le of ·f·JU1' ·e llin.:; 
;:: ·!c.ce s that cuzt ~1 tl:.Jl'S int e:t.·c~;:; ·ceci in l'eStllar me1·c1 2.nc.i.ise 
,,iJ.l not be 11 f' .cozen- vE~ .n It 11<.·.s been Iolmd i :r.1 the )&.st t·1<.:·t 
11-
., ~)ec i e.l s a l es ~-l::.ve ~'. tenc~ ~ llc~;r to i n CLEc- t :·ecte ·c-:~ _·_t • J..'Jl_l 
\ T8 _ ,~, b~lS~T (l ay s t; ') S}lO~J nt_he l' t1L~~TS \l}lCil tJ.l :£'8 i S !~~ i.,1lS} _ .. 
'.n~ i s sr~bjoct of S)cc i ::t l s..:.-1. l e2 l1~s cc:·.nsec."'. 20 -_ l' lCh 
C'JU:!:1ont oi· 1 to t:~c.t -Li1c S.L_c,e .. otc. il -r to :, ~ - t!:o i ) 1 'J .. in~; 
L.tC .L18 1 .. St JJGC OlJbG :...' . n ... ... ~. 3 8~)3CtO. l ec.. l 0S 1;·1.lSiYlei-1 S ~t·::i __ Li..C:_ .. S ? 
·_,_· .-~LC 11:.:2~00 of l~e~·cl!.c.~l1LLiS1l_C,.· , \ ~.:.icl1 :~a.G 1 .-ee11 c_i SC118Sv1 i-:~~~ 
JOE:'S l;~r '~ll!:.c.l.J.~OL~f::: :Ji ue::cl:~mtB j_::; c:::;c.in ' ,m tjlo tc~ble ' 
f01: c.'..ic c r~Sf:Ji on , c!li efl ~' l:oco.nse -Jf tho lt:'.~"~:e r:.'.m1: :; :.: 'J -· 
~·::;-Vli l Silo ~ r:e:::.'C~lants ullo :~ttve i ::s. J.'ecent -' ·1ont :i1s Leii•: i t:; l ·· 
' . . -- - ~) 
C::.e c ic~c c1 Uj_) on a ' no s::,'o c i ~ l s a l e flCJ l i c~-.- . ' 
";?o C~ 1;-:;::..'i.':li 1e jnst \;·he:r:e c. srou_c1 'Jf ue ·Aci:lLnts ztc.nc1 
-J _;_ t1"_ic snb j o ct , ' ·:;:lle J_ oc ~- - t i a l o::- ' ss i zne C:. ono ::lf i ts 
·_:o :ccl1a:nc.i s i ng ~'. nt11 ::L' i t i. es + o int el"vi en :~c: Tot~ J. l o l'S CJE 
the ~n' j e ot . T~e resul t J~ t~is sn~vev and t~o ,~ ini~n8 
h l'JCG i vccl , r,l' .LJl'EJ8G11tecl i~ t.Lle f 'J l l ;~- 'LlC &:rt 'i c l ::; : 
nr~he st:tb j e ct of s pe c:i-·1 e::.->. l es 1u_,_s a ll':- ;ys bee:;:1 0ne 
~or CJ: t ravcray i n +he retai l end of the sho e in~nstry , 
esl.--; - ci"' l l ;y as l'cP.:<::.rcl.s i t ::: :.lt i li t~~ i n const :::n.ct i ye 2::-.d 
. e :'Dr~: eEt b sines s b11. · 1 (.i:n.s . 
11 1.1 ~1 " i n c :cec.s i n :::; :J.m:(be:;:· oi shoe rotE• i.l rn ·s \',!~CJ b.e.vo 
o:Cll1G on GL I - '} S 00Ci '' 1 8 ' l 'e ')•J licy ' ul' i l1[:;8 thi S :clt,tte::: to ~~~~ore at t ~e~ )Tesent tin ~ . ~le ~ e can be nJ doilit but 
1:L:•.t J_r:lin i. :m :m tl:w 1:10.t ol' i s sh£, l' .:_) ~y c1ivicle d , uc:n~T z_:Jo 
c~es.l o:t.·s l o)~: ing em t1l"" S)eci:. l so. l o ~-: i t·.L i_l_n:.:·:.:·Ji' --s e. 
cJ.est :..·Jye J:L. pe:t!J:.;=ne n t t.~ ~.de r:!li l e the:1·s c.:mnt ll .''Jn i t 
s u sr. l es st i :m ltlS \-: i t.Ll l ai./u L ::S end_ ~;o::.·.aanent rc. l no . 
!r .. r~:st i s the tl'i,_-~~l? ·L1 \::~it ::..· J t··1i s a·· ;ic l e in ti--...e 
=~:;_ _ Je ~- t ~. i l er , :rece nt: l ~r ll<:·. cl. o"·~)Cll·tn.n i t~' t'J 3 -: m:ncl 011.t 
;:;o re ·, -ceGentu -~ i ve s1l -J3 l'e·c . ~ t le:cs -:m the snll j cct i_ 'l ·:1e 
C 'l'r•c•- .--.Ic· f'l 1)ll>'1i-,}n" <:> ·t; -.• ; ---. ·t_-·,-,- !'i':'L' t[1n -;uc ·c·"'l'-,.-1 co-< - :-.1-~c: _ • _ _ _ ._ ._, .J v.. I -- -- ._,~_;,._J ..r... ...... J. . -- -- ·-._,- .... - - - ..._. ....., ..~. .... ,._, v ._ ... u .J--' • 
__ s -:~·: e~,.,. E~ 1~ C f cli_•., l J'" l~e~,:;.~ c;?21ltt~t i 'ie C_eal el"lE t~.o t .' 3 .. _____ .. :)- i~ ~cer;j 
r l Vl. :,,- '~ !0:"'•')1'/ .L~ (1 c,-_, -,-,A-iT sn•·1e r>oi:·}l't; . ~nc._ ..... .. - ,...,__ _ ........ - t/ ....,___ . ._)-
"I f ::nmcl. ·t 11e.t JVO!' Lc1. l i 0:L t l1eE1 .Lavo:c t11e [;'-cci· 1 
s'ne s<.:. l e '--' i t~1 co1:t ~tin l"eet :c i ct·' 'Jn :J -r:~1 i J. 8 the Jt!1el' 'K' .. l i' 
e i tl101 c..!. : ·e fo r i t i !l ~.11y i '·n'E1 Jl' a:::.·e Ger. C'. set u..:;.:..i11::-t i-': . 
~::c ::.·e i s -:J~r po l l : 
ITY'es" 
V.J l . 1 42 ITa . 5 
ny · S - Bt'l.t lf 
1 ·-.: 
f.2 . 
~:: _;_, ecinl s ::~ l e in a ny :foJ'Ll '--·~ .i i le 2 "'.r e fo :t.· i t i n c. .ny 
:f:~~·l.:l . ..... ~t.;0l1 c.:.l o f~ J:.: i v-- - t11t -- - I i 'JLlJl d ~.. .. -~.1c.1 _ ~· otll·J=·."' 
t~:dr'-~e , o. · .. 'iuo vc.~: i ety 0± ;"e~ sons o:J.' c"~uses :!.. 02:' sp c i c>. l 
S:....l" S in tile iJ;.ccd.e • 
...... !-·on~· t 11 e:- : 
- - Uo ins· ou ~ o:C' bn:: i :nes r:l . 
b - - Di:.::c cnt illl ,·I n 'C ' j~ r. L .:le . 
~ - -~J vins locati~n . 
l- - ~;~ J :..\ .. : i ;3e c:.G~n i~: ~~ l1Ll~·~: ~r . 
e ~ -~ 0 , dverti s e ct~~ e . 
f -~To i1 cr-as e s~lcs oll~e • 
.::; - - 'i.1 o sell good _fLl!'Cl.lt-. ;::: es c ... nic1;_ly .. 
h --11o unload ove:~·st:-Jcks on seusone,ble .:;oocls . 
11 1
.1!11 :c eo. l Cl'lL: of t~; e :J<. ttel' i s ·Lds ; n ~-:11 the 
l 'CC :Ll u.:c llol din::; oi' c;enentl u1 le u i njn:ce <J:·: -r_:; j102.i t t·'.e 
et~re ' s basinees ? 
" Gl' :r:rte (c t.l<.:tt the s -ID ::c can bring in a l o·c of new 
-·c.ces during t-~ 1-n·ope1·1y o.<1 l o i te d spec i a l sale , t :i.lel' e 
i , a l 1:--;a ys the dLnser of :cec\.tw in~ the :prestige of t !1e 
e stablished. bLl_Si n e ss in ;:;noh a. s tle . .A l. it io t~ 1 i :::. t~J.t.l t 
uany in the ·tr de are in iear of . 
nL e ·:most 
st01· e s vvh ~ :-t:· e a 
intel·e c ti:r, g· O.o.t·. 
'~ 
special s a l 3 S ure 
t 1 e.nd. c once:rns 
f avo1·ed bt :tt --
t h e 
fl '.l:hi s 1, e tn s in mos t . cE',:~os tha t notn i ne; i s done c1uJ:ing 
sne Ll a sale to detn10t L' ::>m the s to:ce ' s - Ol'!lB l onel·ati':ns 
. • ..L. ' 
and ab ove - 11 , th~t no resGJn i s ass icned t tle p ubli c 
i' o1· i)::t ice :redi.wtj_ ,Jns ove r ~, limi t ed ner i od . 11ost st:) :;.·es 
o:t tl1e better t -.:r;J e f e l tlw.t to shout to t h e r; o:rl d th,~ t 
- '-' -'-
JTOU are ovel·stocl{ed or t11..;;.t ~yo ri need c sh i s i nj u · i ous 
t o the l" e gu.l<:.n' t:c·_cle . .'J eve ::.·t::c l t ole me the:-,_t tlle~~ di n ot 
be li eve t hat th betteT elE:.f'Q f:+:qc es in the tr·· cl e c olll <l 
a f:Lo:cd to pi·ol ong a ny s a l "' beyond t·wo o::r. thr·ee ll ·2'S '·· i th 
sc.f' etJ :..nd th~. t not l!lo::..· e th~ ~n th:cee or i: oul~ spe c i 1 ·:.. les 
S.i.lOnld eve1· be ll e l cl in ·he :.:>am.e ~rear . 
nThe:c were ot1~ eJ:' ::c e Ei'ti' iction s : I,lost of the 1 1:::. nho 
12:! .id t.hey f a v·orecl sales ):r:oviC.Un_s measnTes 'I 'PTe t al'::en to 
mc::r:ice them s a :te, :,rent on :t.·ec J.L' d e:l.B a·:·aj_:nst .r st. - t ~ ('l d 
' T ~ ick ' zale s above a l • 
11 1J:he y · vored a di t;n i :i.:ied displ y of goocc n:..in0" 
tne sale v i th fai r price cnts and letting price t aes 
and counter cards do the s ell ine . 1~ey dec l · re fi t~e~­
se l ves L'<.,g' .i:;.-J.St rmy l ou.d EiL·JUt i ns; of lH' i ce CLltS l"ati:ler 
c e "t.; ending nnon a sensib l e 1.'.' inc1mr.: setul' e.nd a c onservc.t i ve 
S" ie a.!..)Pe'_ l _._ \'l i thin t .t1e st o:t: e itself . 
73. 
n~uuo st \i i thont exce ~J tion the ~r fa vor t h e e;ett ing 
of ~oods ~ ell out i n f ront a1d in the open ~here i t 
\i ll be seen : s the very bes t form of ~dvert i s ing ard 
)ToDotion for q s~ecial ssle . 
n,/hen the l:nam:,gement of any sto:fe I vi s i t e d to ·Jk 
the stand t~at special s~les interfere with i nstead of 
boJst rer;ult:~r bus ines s , t.ttey 121eant t:i:1at it i s not i.l&.r d 
to ~iYe t:i:1e steady cus t:.!TClc:c the ba rc:a in habit a-d to 
c1.·eu te t.t1e vn:onz imrn~e~:e ion in the mind of :te c;ular 
trade c onceri ing the store ' s poli c ie s . 
nrt w~ s p:cetty genen.i l l y ae;:ceed the_t c. ~<. ell con-
noted SJ!e cia l sa l e i7 i t 11 i'TCliJC:r' restricti ns \;i ll bri:..'lg 
i:1 1!' ~ny new I '' ce s nd clevolop a ce 1·tain amonnt oi nev1 
steady bus i ness . I could c;et no SJ:1eci:Lic est i rn&..tes s 
to tl e aYJ 1J"tmt of nev\ b,J_8iness a successfnl sale lili t_;.ht 
be e: 1ected to lH'O luce. 
"Gne st o1·e man ugor said : ·r I don 1 t t1~in ' . it 'vJ i se 
f ol' a n est<:::.bli shed busirH:;ss in the tra Ci.e to ma:i:e 
e;eneral cuts in all th line or lines _uring c;_ e:pec i ·1 
S'-1.1 • 
11 11:hi 1:"s a cleci ·_ cn~r neg_ tive eif ct cty:r.~. t:he 
e::;tt,blishe trade. 11. c t:tutJ itlGJ.' Y·ilO 1a;;.rs tHice Ls l:ll-c1l 
:f o:c an article on :Uoce ub "'I' l Ot h ., as on J '; nu " l.'Y l()t~l ., 
;hen a special s~le i s CJins on , seldom gives tho 
b 11eii t of t .l"e dou1Jt t :y tue Dto:c e 7hen 1' i l ectiY.:.[:; em 
r l1e lill:J. t -or • 11 
IJ.'he Ci ty of ~J oston, , i c o1n·s , is r tlle::c conseJ.'va-
t i ve s.nd one wo:.,_ldn ' t e:.-.~ ect a gr eat m~my :::to:r:e s d viat -
ing f rom the r eeul ar sslc uonths , neverthele ss , both 
J Ol'da.n 1 s ·' nd :!.·' ilene ' s 2-la ve been succe ssfully J.."lmning 
those s2ecial ~a les for se ver 1 years . ~his l as t year 
3urts , and tne C~u8en (~tw l i ty ;:)t ores i.lc.>. ve tmde rtu1ren 
to stii!lUl t:.t e a li ttlc e __ t .~. ·c. businesi3 , by this means • 
.i.l!:' . l·':~cn.i.-:: :,iJ:li t le y o i the ~"~ ueen ().w. li t .'l 3t o l'e s ~L~rs the:::. t 
he 11as i :mnd tllF• t i t do eo not irnJY i r his r egul &r bus i n ess 
a n d fur nishes s ti~ulus in dull 2er i ods . He believe s 
t he · ct uul l' e s:,_l ts L.T e bi,:~;e;er frod s )ec i a l sale s out 
of s'le s e 0 son than in t~e sa l e season , be caus e the 
c usto~H3 l'S are no t fed Llp :.m continuous sa l es . l;. l s o 
1llen bus i n ess i s stiuul a.tecl i n a p e :L i od that custor:lel", 
n ect me::ccil":ndi 8e ti1ey ere :l"e ce_pt i ve to bu~ring mo:te tne.n 
')11 ~)[c i J.' • 
Li" . John l.' 'i.llnins , r.:;:()-L'Chhl1ll i S e E- &.gcr tor Jor -, n ' c 
h~s he ld soce very sncce~Gful S)ecial sa l es out of 
seE~i3'Jl1 . '{o zoes i nto t .. ::: I!lC. l'l~et i;":hen t :1e m~;. r:.ui'Eatm:e:c 1 8 
.J:;·oc.lncti:n'1 i s s l owing U) ·"' n<l buys :cegul al' .ce:rc~lci11 i ,... e 
t;1~:.t seJ_ l G i'ol' 0,;11 . 50 t o ·~.:1 3 . 50 , to retc_il i :11 volrme 
at ct.b uut /I . bU . ::.,.e ~)LL CGS a l ar.e;e o:ccler of fi V"' st ''l es 
in ::t'om· l eatl:e:;·s , !~1e.2-;: in3 tv_rent~r style s in e-ll . On 
• 
i; evere.l occc:: s i ons he · r ,...• n sc:. les , ··. -ed.nesd" ~~ . ~:hurs .a ~r , 
and ~':c iclD,_y , i n CJctober . _,:mz·hly estir·r::-t -('..., , half tr1 
s! ~ oes were sold_ tJ:1e fi:c ·t cl.<.~~T , a c~nurt er tJ.1e s c'Jn 
~ :na. ten pel' cent the thil'Cl cil"'.J . iJ:he rorn£:.intns fifteen 
]:J O}~ cent 'sere mErlred U) to the regulal~ lHice of t hc. t 
va l ue , .)11 . 5U to .;.;13 . 50 , C:1.l~r' i SJ?') ed. of e.s ::. e s·ul8. r line • 
.d.ll , 'hoes so lc1 by J ordc:~ ::cl ' s 011 speci"- 1 s a le s are 
fitted. as regnl ar ""hoes . :..J~:t:r·e:;. s a le. ··.;eo ·l) l e :trou ot11er 
shoe de~artments , · uenent the regulcr~cr~TI . P~rt of t h e 
C..ep::::.rtment i s reservec. for :c·egv.l.S'.r business v1!.1ic11 ve.r i ::.s 
only ;:;l i G:i1tly from no:c2"1D.l. ~? il ene ' s -iife1· in t.L1is 
res _;_;ect . 'rhe;y nt:ilize evel'~T bi t of thei r cLei)&. rt!--,ent for 
t ~1 e Sl)eCi':t l sal e . .P l~c in ::· the merchant"Li s e u_.?on t b l s 
~ c ording to s i ze nd havtnJ ~lenty of sho e h orns ~ nd 
butt on l10oks a vai l d bl e t ney lot the custo 1Ll s fit ther.2-
se l ves . ,)a l esrl e Oll l e stc.::._ncl <.1. bout to c om) l ete th :::c.les . 
;:;'j: o c··~~; .. ~~"~_p---~TG : ~:hJ n":1.tte:c of e~n~nint; pr·:::nits and 
builcli::ct3 tns i::cte ss is ver~; cl;sel~r linked '.;' i t il t ile ·Jl·'Jrwr· 
aJ.Talv_;euent of st ocl;:: c\l1d :L ts cal~e ~ · :hile ti1e J.' r·-= nser.1ent 
eids the s .lesrerson in ~~J id ~nd eificient s ervice to 
t l.1e CD_stomer the care is ey_nc l ly im~)o:rta.nt in the st~rle 
footr ea r fiel • J inc:e 8. ···::,'cat r ea1 of st:rl e oo t r:e · .r 
e e.s ily dete l'iJJ.~~ t8s and g~t · soil ec~ , c ontinual c:~·i.;e::J.tiJn 
aust be si ven to :l:: e ei_J the des il'abi l i t~7 of th lE.i. St :;:JE i:;:-
e <~ U~'-1 to tho. t of the ii:cst • 
.d.:.ct h uT 3vc~l1E of the _.etai l S:ho eL:te 1 ' s Insti t Ll:te i n 
IllS treat i se of 3 t ockkeei' L 12; , s t 1·esses the th·'ee itc ' s n: 
"C l t..s sification , Ca :ce ancl. Contro l . " Tie b cks u ·. J.JY 
b~~teu nt in the prefac , ~no t the cust omer no l onger 
comes into the store for merely a pa i r of shoes bilt 
instead tor a l_)D.rcicul a :c :::..~1CJ B in. a l1art i cnla1· s i e . If 
the ; :::.. .. ,_-:_.,;_~11 i s e:;::.pected. to secure the lJr'Jper j)' i:c '"t 
t u ~ir ·t ff ort t hen n a fiequ~ t e system must be car~ie d 
aut of arranse~ent . 
'~' he c lemen·:;s o:t' clo.::::st:~i atir 11 \Jere t£l. i:.:en u:,_j i· _ 
c ::mtr'Jl , but v.r i l l stand re i e:cution . ~:hose t:rw.t lend 
t lleElSe l ves to stock clau:; i:i.icati on a Te; ~w-·1- e , ~ =ind , j)T ice , 
style , size , \-:fidth , heal , toes , 'ncl u,.::e . 'rhe Le~r to 
c l ssific a t i em i s the zt J cl;: numbering systere1 . ··ucil 
s ~~tem shJuld be siu~l e tJ l 3arn a nd r eDeDbered and 
i'le:-ible to allo -i fol' nev·.• nunb0rs y;j_th cln:) _ic t in • 
•. J..'i."c.·-:.UG::::_:::;:IJ 'i' : J· c obs B:t.· others , l.ie'.V O:r leEms , u· • , 
for e:aJ.i:!ll) l e ~ use the fo ll o \,• ing~' b l oc1t " pl ·-n for nnr.a·oeJ.~ ­
int; ':.'O'Y;:n_ ' s shoes : 
__ et c.·. i l Sll"J-.:' 1cn ' s I:nst i tu.te 
Js.-
1000 to 1499--? ·' tex:-..t hi8h 3500 to 39 p teLt· 101": 
1500 to 1 99 9--D-11 hi:::;h 4Cl' L' to 4499 ul l 1oYI 
2000 to 2499--r11 n ht::;h 4500 to 4999 rr~n l JVo/ 
2500 to 29 99 --l'~mcy hi::::;h 50 CO to 5499 l?a cy 1o 
3000 to 3499---.7hi te llitgl 55 0 to 599c · '.i.1 i te l o'.-.' 
"J· ch of tl:1ese (jl'OUlHJ 8f 500 is further d.i vi de d as 
to turns and ~e lts , and L: to ~rench and Uub Ln hee ls: 
to 10 '"0 --T' I·ns 1.: i t~1 Lo _is ~~v , ee l s 
to 1035-- ."lelts v.ith Loui s ;~v h e1 s 
to 105 )--TUl'- s ··dtL Cuba_ hee l s 
to 109 - - .. ·e l ts \'iitil Cuban hee ls 
"2ach bl ock of nm bel'S a±fol· ds l11l)le proVlSlon fo1· 
Xj)'~nsion i n eacll _sron1) o:l the c l ass i f ication . Th re is 
sui ' icient l ecn y eve v:ith the coE1p2.ny ' o pr·act ice of 
ad.vancine; the stock n-c1.mbor 100 fo1· e ch year a style 
renains in stock . " 
Jord. n l . .u; rsh Comp tl1Y lms 
follo r.r : 
a tent 
Bl k . l(id 
Bl k . C l f 
Co l o:J:ed .r·~ id 
C olo::ced Co.1 f 
3uede 
~'t in 
Broc~~es ~d ~ il ver ~i d 
'.'!: i te Kid 
·.f i te f:::t bric 
an exce l lent 
Turn 
100 - 199 
200 - 299 
3uO - a99 
400 - 499 
50C> - 599 
600 - 699 
700 - 799 
,j00- 8' 9 
900 - 999 
1000 -l09C 
system :..~. s 
\/c1 t 
llOG - 1 1 9 
120- - 1 299 
1 300 - 1 3 9 
1 400 - 1 4 9 
1 500 - 1 599 
1 600 - 1 69 
1700 -1 799 
1 8 "0 -1 899 
1900 - 1 9 9 
20 ·o - 2099 
The above system i s io::.· regul ar sl10es s · B.l!1J?ed ' .. i ·t _ 
tJ.1e i:c stamp . Stetson sh ;cs c l'l'~'l the same cla.:.:-.sific· tion 
from 2100- 21 99 , as the ~esul~r systeL does fro~ 110r to 
2099 . _.',.11 spo:ct sl:..oes u:c e numbe::ce d in ·.:he same \.a:r fTo!~ 
41 00 to 509 • :1~ct: to H<:.t~n·e 2.nd Ol'the:pedic s:il0·3S f:r·Jl.!l 
6100 to 709< • r_rnle moccasins ncl outin·· shoes 4tl\JC - 44'J9 . 
Snecial s l e .nd reduced. s l1Jes 560C o 5599 . SliiJ:pel'S 
4700 - 479 • Ho us "hoes 4500 - 4599 . I~l es nd D ' J~suy ' s 
460J - 4699 . 
~ill sl10 s ar e epc. .. : at ecl into the above cl::.ss ifications . 
1i ere the nur11ber of 1Y i l'S '· ,.~ -· : ·::'.nt , eli visj_'Jns r,.:ce I.J.a de i n 
t:nese c l e.sses in the i'ollor. in:::; o::.:der , b~.- :;_1::.'ice , st;_ile , u.nd 
J:1.ee l s . 
ic co rding to the above sys~eu the style s re first 
• 
2,'1' 1..!.1_Je _ by ue::~n..., oi c "Jll[ t .-c·ucti on e.s \.e l t t:.ncl t·,l:':c , :;_~e -: 
csa:c dl SS Of style. ~w:.:n mc:.te:ria l , t '1an .:_H' iCG . . .:il J 
-'?i1i.s cla;:,~ii~cution De ~.:3D o.n ~if~cient 'U'l'2.1-t[;'~lJOJ.1t ···s 
:cal' ~ !3 ·1· co:c_as ·~.~.·e conce .:·neL. l t _l s ::.1ot -=-~ e~i.Sl~~,r S'J ld . 
1.~:...I"J.J l .e\. Yo::..·1: sto;:·e::::: , <:'.::.l" "'s ... · GCl'~l ly Cll£·.l11 , ···n c.l 8::le - r•l.'ice 
stc.:.'e8 h c:L ve Ebd.e 1::. st\ f.I. J' -of . ·::r.··c'.n[;'elnent >J.nc1 hc.ve :.L')~md 
ti.K t .::t]l e is the i.i1·s·~ ;.· :;c~ l l.i ::: ite ·Ji tL.e cn8t'lrce:..· . 
IL vie\ ·)i' ti1ir::.: i: G t . I . ~:illel· t 1Jne oi t.:1 3 C. lUJ.t:···: ' ~ 
l e,-.. C~ill2,' s t~:-le ~.:;·~" i_l ~:~~ .. ~ , c_·j'f:~n~'GS .d i G stJcl~ t- T 2t "'les . 
r; 1 ~ _.:t is : ~11 J_Je:~·a c• li"l ~' .. )::.:; , 1'3.}C:.I"dl G::..S oi .1:: te..!. i::.l j -._. 
·,:r ice .1·e .. ;ut in 1ne 1 1.~ c e , tuen r~ J. l ox:~ - st:t- . '8 c:r..C so 
;::1 . 12~10 c~ntenti cm , ca:r.·~:ieC: 01.lt , is t 1:..·t i f t he Clt:t'J::::e::· 
cu:Ll::.: io::.~ one - st~::'- _,_'8 t ~l·3J <to a l l forme. i n ;me l:' l "'"ce • 
.• nothe~ J int to be concido~ea i ~ t~e cvct ~ ~~ 
sizin:; o~ t:O.e sJ.~e l ve . l-:l:;;:'.:LTJ C. Coj_)eJ.anc1 , o.L· t :1- ·.:._.:L. ov~::..· 
,:)tol'e , , ili 3,yr·acuse , :x,inte. il·t~ t~lL.;.t tl1h~ :.:..-v·"'!.' iT (! l c.~::s ­
ificc:~t i::m is even El':) .L e i ·l.:.· )J:tc. :..1t -G!1cn tile ele1.;.e:1t .::i. 
~.;;,rl e . J:o uses an" iL- ~~" g:,~r~< t e~,_ponc:-;.nt of the "::.::t .::;.~;: e n , 
idee. •. -it! \:l i clt~l o.s th~ i iTst d i v i ··ion • .2::.:ob''c ly ~k.l­
t "1e sto:.:es i n the cormt:cy use t:·. i r:; systeEl :foJ.: sir.·· rc . 
:Sxs. ·n) l e of' 0118 :~r~~rlo Jl1 ~ srle l ve t1·:e 1--.:e 3-p, -.~ a :li <:'"~ 5 T) 4 c c '9 -- - J) 
II 4 - IT 4, lJ 3 - 11 2 - " 8 -
IT 4 II ~ - II i> n 2 H 8 
9 rr Q .I 9 - , 0 !I 7-..... _,J.- ..... .t1. 
"" 
II ") () II 8 - II 11 7 ~ ~· !! If 3 - IT 8 II 8 II 
!! 
'7 - II 8 IT 7 - 11 7 - " 6 II 7 II '1 - II 7 II 6- " b -
11 6 - 11 ? 11 6- IT 6 11 h 
II Tl 6- 11 6 ll 5- II L_i.: -
" 5 -
II 6 !I 5 - IT 6 11 .: 
5 .:...~ r:. -· 1) 4 r. 3 -u - i) J.J v 
Th• :;n· i nci_, l e L.: t !·.:. t t11e stock I'"Lms i l"J!, l e:tt to 
J..' t::! .. t , tot to rc1 to trJ.:_) , ~FCL lW.J'T'o\··est 1.,i(lths iil'St . Cne 
:::J· • .;c:.t ed.vt.-.nt :": ,:·· o:t t i:ciD :._: ~r:;,t El is t:!:"c<:1 t e::~E·ct o:..c~e::r.· is 
~. e_./t.o . •. t:t::. :: ·cl i c::: :. ·'"~i: ' >_c:, -L~ i s sc:lc1 el l t.L1e <l. ·. 1 8 ~;.:;:·e in 
J '1'' ) "I '- r• '. n,:,.J •. ...,,:o.-•l ·,r ~c T' SiTed-. Y1 .... lli vj l."'cd t ·· '? ;::' ~ - .- ' · 7 ... v ~ - ._,v • -. ..J --v _ - u , __ _ .. ~ t. 1 ,..., . J --0 
G i~·- .. e: ,· , .: __ e ..... .!_: .. -· .--- ~i1 ... et.. i __ , e:.!.:' .. e LJ ll4. -u .!l e l1li.L~'t _l·c o.J... ·t ~1e 
:::')L!C; i nC.vr o-ot can:i:Li.~ ocJ. C·l"J. Lc last su.lcs ros.1ltecl f' ::..o ~l 
E.. l8UIH3:.C~OJl 1 :_, 1::.~. ~s t:7 (;' 12/~Ce . 
1.1 .1 ~le ~~.re~L'f ... {?;G J.,CD.cl CJ.' iJ~~ ~r t.r1ill~~: ·0 110 e~t l CG."0l't:OJ:l 1 c' 
11.:.,s t ' 7 ";·l~.Ilce t·J iind :.:~ ;- iLG i 2 n t ') ~J.rt oi t!1e lnu::iness 
cut C.ny'"-: sy· sten t h .. ·. t re oui :ces 1 10Te than c.:~ .t:~.~s t ,- .- _·l·· jnce 
j.. .. ._, 
is u detri ~ent to the s t:J:re 
C~:.:!.· les --=: . ,:.o.ye:c , 1.:.:-.na:_:e:..' , of t:i:!.e :::.ltet:::·:m J~~O.JS , I::.1c . , 
71 
• 
"l.JD.I:1c i nd , 2.Ecl i ncl'.•.:·e.: in ~-- .... :' -::::.to.:;Q j'Y i;:· ·1 0:·u::.· __ 
_ .. _ , .).. _. .. t; :_ ,- ~· · -- t~:o ;:,<:t l ~~:n·1:: n CJ1')Vi0l1.f-~:.~·r ·- · J: 
..) t~:Q stocl-:: .Il ·.Jct c c e oui 'J l c . I i t'1e :11:_·:-ues·c :Sl'c. cl.eEJ 
<:~::ce th L.toot ~-c::w;;:;;::;it l o , :c~e ' .. i ll ~D' .. r.n' se 1 ".n::..· 
~- i :_:·:- .:: ~·[~ Q :-;:; • 
11 
... ~11 c :.·.-·t:n1s S~l:JU1( i~o i.Ll<.-::..·l::e- \. i th t.i1e sL .. e n c.1 
.. i c~tlw no. the stoc~-~ ll . '_,o::.:· . =-::uc~ c·· ::..·to· lc.vi:..:::..=:,· ,~ 
".. i ffOl'3:::.t Et'Jcl:;: DL'Jte:.:· Sl:.:••'..l .. C. l SO h._ re 2. Vel'.] 8 ~1a11 
( ~ 1m:Jst in·i ~i~ l c ta t~e custa~~~ l tic~ct . ~~ t~is 
t i c} et !:..l'e 1 i stec : r ..L:.l.' ice , l~l ,L Lo:r , I ::... ' ·t , Jru:~·· 1 m; ' , 
( ' Y s ' o~ ' ~a ' csn be uzot ta ~enste ~hethe r o~ not 
-tl::.e::..· e i s GLll' ~! 1 l'.S ) . ...~c~: ::. ) i l' Gf sh0es i.-: t.'J l ~ 
:J..·::.·or.:l ~- cLrtor:. ..lnc1 tllcl~ a i ::. not ti~ce t0 :;:e ~J leni::u t.~.ne 
Ll..J.1ti. l tll.J ne:::~t eLy , t~l..}.'.i.c the beL~ llj_!Gi~e G.o,;n . 
11 
... . ~. c:c. in ; m eL r· ac c esGil) ili t~r , h-.JVG ::~ 11 :.::toe~-- · .. it.:. i:n 
.-::..-·! •. .J-: 7 :_ · aC·l . r.,,-.. ····8 1 "7·"'' ,·p " l. ":<{-; .r:L .• G >+ ; J. -,·,1· ··oil" '' ·,· ·i·nr:o 
"-J ._,,_. - - u L.!. .... ~.... ... \-....,; • - - ...., ~_,· - .... v -1. - • ......;;- ' .._ .:.. \.,j ~ '-- -~ w..) ... ,;:., 
c ... x·o ~~=-l·c . ::.t:~· l_ t11:-coe ~t.C :::"or.. c t~·:..e ci: .. l ves , otL:. el. i i -rc ~ _. ~- i:_. 
" Emil .. ,,:ro'lli' ;:;j _oa :c· >·- os L . :r·:=;e e:n. ) E~:L . }<:...t. lc~: z:;o · 
(~\ :'):ccz ~ 8 ~rotll' bllSineos illC J:e:.. ~.s es . ~-J.!. ' i l-:B ·'"'.1 c~...~ t ~ 1: n 
J_n ~0 into ..... 118\'\ sto:.t:e , ti_::::n:!' Jl1 1:!.0\·. TJ1 ch 0lL:::L·t:)Ef. --.·JL 
c.::..· ~o in2· t<J d.a , tlle:n i;.,_i_J..._~ ::y~om· Gioo~. 2 o t l ·;.;~ zt ··. c_.Lc;.:·te!:' 
l .:· r•y.· .... ,1 ,'1 t ·l" ~c 1.L1 ''1"' r"r-:--c.· 0 .L"' C ''-l"·'··~-l· ·~:;• "'+ ock 01 , ·,, " l r>"'n ._ {..)- l.J_ .. 1 '.,i. L..lv ............ \..__. ,'C/ .._.. lr.J .... _•) J..l._J tWU ~ 0..:'""" VoJJ.- -
i c::.: , in tl1 1K-t S8Llt:nt ano. ~l i1 in,:; i t UiJ h i ::-;!1 to tl~e c · }in;; , 
~Dit wore or less cJninEion , ~re beins succ eed d by the 
ci.cys of e.dec .... rnte stJck J .. )·JL1 i n the sto:L"e , ·.ii t!1in cr:.sJ 
.:.:e.::. ·.1 , 2.no. e l ilili Eation or nois and acc i Ci3Dtc C~ 1.e to 
di 8~-3£8Jcib l e •liBb i TI8S • 
".ti·-~ i i n J. ' G'-'~L ~ .L· - tD ;"'tock E::t-''-"ance111 nt , t'-'"l"l ::: ·~ ')·t1 6. 
occupy ·:: cle fLl i te ~ J.l l S.ce <' nC~ ·;:; 1 c~-- ::>.:nG.. cJl'J::..~s BJL 1. , _ ''3 
eJ.:.::.c in o:::·d8l'l;7 i.:.:.:~~i.on , il ·JY l::.;;tve t l1e nec3.:.::: ~·~·~; :.''Jo~·J . " 
'i' . lc :.1os~.:; i'c:nro:~.· w.1J1 :J..,: ct·J:' -~ -L.t c<::·.:c. iJc ~·-- i u :i:'Di' tLe 
... :!.'J.' ~n-:-rerclenc oi ' st.;- l e :-.:'i-3 .. '<.:.~~ :..l~i~.e i s ~~:1e i::u:LTnenc e t:1<:,t 
i G r e VL'. l ent to(l_<:.J . .1.1 .) ~ct' 110 :.=1.J. ·:; :10 :~·i.;:;c __ JT:. t::..c ..;elli::.:..::_: 
f l . 'J::.. ._c c.n "'t b2 ' 1 ut 1 cess i ty • 
.::,.J~oc~- .t. ' J"J!J~~ £~_,J i<.~ ~~-t ' : 8C '.J:M'l j_:tJ.~· t1J.i:c~.-~·s Jl. ti1e -~-~~ .. r._~t -
anD. D~ ~·Jo- l~c~~c.:J:t1 :e·,J:: it tJa . J:MC ~ J.~:.8 L.:JO j_J. i~ iM-l:lL "f., i-:;_l. 
e _:.~..)cj_' j_e::'lco -c_ .. ~~G ~·a ·JC. s i 1·. -... L:. G 2t~)c~: i'J:)_~l se l C~.: .. :J i:t: eve:.., 
....: 11. I'~ i3 ts:J 1 ·-·:1..J.' t-2 te .i"~t clle ( . • -. ~lGJ.1 L. :... ....... 1 c.~..~c-~SC):J. 
·' 
·o 
11-.. 2 l i tt l ·c·J u.o _l· ',.il~ ·i;e~-" ti1e ti,'!O to ~o L 'Y,._: t; 
· L 1~G ;;_;[;·Jcl.T0QL! :Lo:c ti1 .. i~<' -'c:t~.c.t i ;~; · 1-::.(1 ·\.i ·1n t11e tlJJ: ..: 
"btLt -~:ll"l"l he is bn,:J llc \il l :not . 
~~ '.7 .... _.·~...:.~ ~r:tr_o:-: 0..~..)...;::.:~ ·i:.: ':'::.1~-~ ·Gfl~.·C ___ (~c _ .. ·, ;...: Jcl~_ i:r ~- .. ! 
-r'\· ... _-i·;-1· i ... ,.,~ ·l· ··l ( ··"'r~.JL. · ~.n;--· '")7,.,-, .... } · ]_ ·--- in· .,+: r:a s"'rn,:::::.. - .· ....... v .uc~- . ~ .. l.L c _,_; ; l ._ _,_ . '-- v .:.~~ ' '- -'- -'·1. \C: . -' .-.; _ _ ~ '-'-~...: •• ·-.J ~· .J __ L _.._; 
- '~(_() ~ ~-3;_; ].-,!~< - . ;~~~ ; , . ~~l~ _i_ :.~- .,l'J. !]0 1J ~~·o.~·e a f::\ :: ?~.~ ~-~- ~ (; 7 ~. --l~ :. ~ .. 
. . _,_ . .!._u L>"- " _o ._,t....L : ll-.J . _ 1. . • • l...., .) Gll ,_, J.1 ..... L 1t l .:. e•. 1""-
t'J 2C:lcl b~.C;l~ ::_,·oJ.:.'.>:.; LOt ,,_~~ to l:·LEOh8.8 G 1'8C'_;_UiJ'~!.i"Et· · , l;c;:;__'Qi.'8 
-t.!..!.C~i ['.,I~e i.l';:.~!.'~~C'.. c:.11d. ·.l.'".ll·L~ i T'!. S0'JC1~ • 
.. ..:: tJ tho 1-.:.t·cer tt :::.oeus · bSLll·d. to sc..y t~1.::.t :1:·o 
Cl'l t1!e ~1W l ve t:l:1onl d. t o .. !i:c CLe boiol''o t he Eler,ClltJnl'.i:.:.c i~ 
l!l·ou~·n·~ LL}Ol1 'tl1 sollL.~ .. ~ ~. l oo .c· bnt this .._):tocoe(Ll _ _,_·e is 
11ot ::~.do~Jte{l l:Jy o ve:c1 lL<:·l:1 tho c:mcc:crl.S i n t1· com.rt ~·~T . 
:..::.·. b ·iJly t!w .L'J.'im:.:•:ly "l.'O<:StJn fo:i:· l!li smu..ted S J.J.r:) 8 iw t~_i.::. 
:u:·.ct . .i1en sboos •:,:c·e ~,1 ~ coC' em the i l 'J.J:L" bel~,:_· l'::>Jr.:. 
i s .. tc,c1.e lC'l' t~lClll iE s·1·~··c:. t~lC.;" boc::mo s·.cn.n ·i~o ctlStJ!Je::::·;: , 
ti_,_-'.JOd ·JVol' , .JUt b.::.~c1~ L'.!l.=: l ~r , :?.n (i. them :.:.ol<L .'. ~-.o:::.. l 
'J:·z::-.n:L. cJcl e:. cm-:~l'Jl systo! .. "~ill TJt i iy ·c:r~e stoc~-~-- •o.)e:..· ~.t 
ti:..e ti~'"'e of r·ecei;;r-t Gi ~"J Jtlr; or j uut te:f:'tJ:t.' <:':rH.i. t!~e he· 
of stoc~c sil'JUl cl !:J..::•.l,: · i i; l'i.s ;·T~-~i to s e t1~3t tLo st0cl -
:~eo:Jel·. l!lD.~: s sni :f i ci·:-..::::..t __ '')JlU . L1 the event t~:c...t c-..n·l. i i e t 
l'J·J!:l o ~nD.ot 1Je 122::~ -l l 3t t:•l . i)~. lc.nce ukLJ i n t:i-:.e ;_ Lo ·k-
I:L. s __ Q:;w c.=·~"' O il···~:.'l~·~oo. t!:e lJ[~:cl~~i11:=,· . ~i!Jlll f .. ,?e ~- .. 3 _ ~~ in 
i...llCL l' Ld..:.blo t·J t1:.o Ctl;::··l:• DCL' 2.8 _)OSE:. l tl l o . . .::.0 ).:.' .Ct 1 C8 
oi lu<:<:~·i.in,: 81~ 'Je8 J f ::J::l tl1e cnst:n::J.eJ.' i[.:; 1.:-kct beo:::~:1j_n~· 
e.:;:tinct -t.nc~ T i c;htl~r :::o . ~-~,.::.1:• co:;.'1c:=1::.1s ;-ut r..o n<· -~~ L1-~~J·1 
he shoec 1.l1 t eve1· t Ll.t · ! •. :.!.'1: :me b J:: i n u 1 ot ::.. lle d t11e 
:1 e:.d lJrJ~ • 1J..1'li :J ~-c" ct i cc i s. o.clol.)t d. b~' ~llc-.:rcL: ~.:~ cl.'e i end 
::.:.ll:ove:;: i n .;o::: t:::m ::.nC u, :..1~r G_pe c i··· .. l ty s:i.:'J.Jf1 ir:. I· a' .. Y"Jl'.: . 
I:t: 2;e:. ei'L l , the ~-, ·::..·c..nc;euwnt snoill cl be 6.s 2L 1 l e 2.s 
' ·Qc ' 1·J.o ' ' 1i'· (· t" l e l!l''·c· '·· '1 l. ··r:. ·'·!·"··'- · r• i · · , ·rc•t - ·-=' .· • · · 1+ 
.. . .._ ,_; J. J v , . l .J. I u .1. 0 ·"· l lc ,;; ~ L - J. ' ·· Lo l 0 v l.. l-1 J ..., Cll J. J. 1 ~ .l '-
tJ se l l i n the most ~ CJ~c i t l o ~osition . 
U." .. _,z : 1.l'he ::..1:;;.:.1..;.. _j'Gl' il~LlGt C.Ur-ct tn o· l'e oi t11e 
ztoct: i n o:c c.1 :.· to ee t ;_.: ·, i t i · s L:.ble ~:.t <...11 tLt3S . 
;-. e !Ju ·t ;:\ l SJ see t.i.1c~t t!H~ f-:;lT:'s-.:..:cl zto cL iu ~-·3)t co!J.J l et e 
ir.. event trt~t a st~ckroc~ is used . Thi s L~y be c corulish-
e ~ ~y me~ns of c r port , :er io· i ~~. llJ ~ende re- bJ tee o e 
i n c ~lC~l',S3 of t:S.e utocL- l'O lY£1 . 
S l sp e o;; l e s.honlCi. te I'orbHLCLen to l e<:.ve r:J.e:..·ch:mdi e 
out of t:te bo~ e s . It iL 1,ic•1· in:;-J::::·t::.i. llt lith st~·le fo"Jt -
\le ::.· tll~.:c .. . ny O"tll:J:L' becc.t·.ce ii' t11e fei·; :c'L.~:IiC.~ sell i r:· 
s i zee e.r ,,liSj? L ·.ce c\ u:::· 'rmd tl:e sto1.·e t~-eJ a_j:=- , I'i s·:· l c 
".nd t:rll).S ei :;:·ician cy i s c-nr·t" j_ l e LL . ,:) ::li.'::! tores li!J i t the 
J.l1li:!be:..' of o:o:1o cs G. Eki.. l .:;c·.,-:;;:· ..... on is l:en1i ted to S~J.O\: " c us - --
.t oncz· . '.i'.cw _, . :r= . :.'11 1 -~.:.- Co ., :ce '::_~li:tes t!w E:::~lcS.JeT on to 
• 
.-'c..:.Le t!l.e bo~: \:ith tJ.:te .. 'lEd . t::> th custo!D·l· a.EU. r t L'.l'L 
t .tl !.'l ·o ei~Ol'G zet,-bil1[;' L!O ... :cJ .. ~~t 11 t~l~~ GC :J~:i1~~ t. .. S tlle lJ.L:-!i .Jt,; . 
_.'Jzt sto:t es do no·t, /;:cui t the bo :::~ to be t .. 011 t 0 · 
t!le Lel~ in_:; i l J 'Jl' b.o tl_e f:'uoe s e;'. - ·Jne clnt>ce:r.' i- tlp 
't..lilJ~ eruu::,·11 . . .::::.ateve.L' l_)-·c:. ct i ce is 3. _J_pte d it r!lLlst 
be c1.nifo::.·u t;mc1 !..:lercl·k.n(L:e l'etnrneo_ to its J.1l ::l.J8:: ... ' l C'\ ce 
ti::.':t ot1-le:r.·s l!!E~v ha ve t ~lC ;=.:~1 ue Cl ,' ~JOl'tr~J.l it -r to r:,cll it . 
C J l Ol'e c .. ncl ,_.!.ltte ;o; _llQ08, f O. l1Cj oi·oc;;.:. OS ~nd. OV ni:.. :"::; 
::: li)J)e:r·s sh !nlct ha ve t he tr~moct cc::.re 1.Jr ·;;,_ \! .ile s __ Q .i.l1·· 
artd in the 'c ~~:es . 
P .t.1 ' s : re.J:n-es nt cc·.SH b nus J..)e: ic~ io:r S::' le 'J :J..- 20L' 
;:; _)eci'-,. 1 H:ctic l e . J.'hoy E<:.' e ':::1ovm in .:.. number of c.' i:t:"f :c nt 
::.:et~ iJ. fielci0 1-'ut i:=.l'o u.J>- e im •• o:ctu.nt i n tl e L'lll'Je in.c. '..::tr·y 
o~·in.::; t•) cl!l Otmt •Ji i!lG:CC fl<:.nC'. i Le l oit ove1 · ::. t t!1e r..C:. ::>::c 
c~ rem o1: see.con . 
Th subject Te~ l 'escm"L-s one of the iD::>st d j_ sc :tGsed oi 
'"~ny in the J.' tai l iie lcL ".o :;:t sto_·e::; il&.Ve e. c1eci 'l.ec e -
cis i an IJO the s~bj e ct. I~ 5ene~al the ~iel d j_c 2~etty 
"Well i':ic t 11 •.:i tll n21·os" :c.ncl "C onsn . 
oui s Levine , 'lloe ·iSJ:1 l y 1.1tn i"or tTOl'dC.1 l_..._,_· ·sh Oo ., 
m .il1ta ir:.2 that l) l.1 ' s cun 't;o bot:a c ol're c t 1y nd pr:>i.it c. bly 
uoed untl..el' 11 concUti )ll>:- . .t-13 believes that t.L~erc nev::;r 
h~s been a sy · te~ properly executed t~at di- not br i ng 
e~cellent r e sults . 
I thinl::: it i ::: .safe ·co se..y that tile c<:.- l i bre c:f tl: c rn-' n 
employed e1ters i nto the r_:ubject of .:2 l~.i. 's . Ii t.::1e men '-"r e 
1 ot buil di ng business over a J eriot of ye· rs anC t~in: 
onl y oi tneir· · ·.~r e_ vel ·J_;_'e i t; \~onlc1 be ve:cy bsd ):i.·act ice 
to us e P I.l ' s . lin t he .Jt~1e1· hancl ii the sto::c·e ' s syutem 
of c oHro ensati on ·ofisets t 1~e e' rnin,s oi the .:· L ==-~l1CL t~:e l:len 
are :ceqll y exJe rts , litt l e troub l e wi ll ever c o1e from 
t h e ·doption of? ~'c . 
· e.. t_;rl e besinu to 1.2ne and cLS odds hnd el- c\.s cctW"l-
u L tte bette:c then t r·Lino: c'. llla:CJ\: tlOW:t1 1X·)Dl1 t:i181il G.nC" +'ur ther ) ....... ..L. +. 
l'e6.uc ing theil' Vc:l l u e i n tlle e~res of the pub l i c , t:1e 
p:ra c t i ce of ~) lacins 5Urp :._)eJ.: pa i ::..· ::>n ·.,.!1e ill , conli_1811E;c. tes t:i.J.e 
s~ l spers on fJr h i s ex . ra efforts . 
In Jol' d8.l1S . '.:aU over , Cuce ~.u 1.lit ;;7 , :.alla.c e s c:m C' 
l!:~:ny stJJ.'es I CEtn "c h i n L of l? ... ~ ' s are used in so·Je f or • 
3oLetiilles it i s on one clc~s Ji goolis snch as orthe~ die 
s11'Jef:: . Othc l' ti ,es i t i s on L)l' ice - fol' inst~;mc e , " 11 s.i:l:Jes 
ove:c t;,;elve lolla:L·s . !~:1· . l.Ji.mcc::.n , l .... e;J..· . ±o r :i 'JVB:J in~ et n , 
{Jays a P I,J. on ' ·s - Is" an6. -;:on1 s11oes tha t r.i ll r~'Jt b rir:. r:· 
over t~o or three dollare a pair . ~hi s kee ps his st o ck~ 
clean .:•.:ncl il'e e froi::l '. o:c. , soiled , or samp l e s~1oes . 
.: • .• • ih; ·J~: .J.. o::.'ruei·l ;y- Store .i':lana:::;er fo:r .ic __ 
... · ,.,.~. TI" ·~, •n -,.,,,c. ,. "J •C e·--oel lcnt ti'•OL1 --ntc: o--1· -'-'1e 
• '· ' - - · .._, ' j J ·~ ~ ~ ' ~;:;>·· u c •, --- . - ~,._ - l - - ·.;:) ""' l u 
s·.~,}ject •J :i i' l'"'s . -~t nrn hL,: se rvi ce to th cnstomc:t:· , 
the suacessful s l ec1r n • ill conside~ iirst , the 
c1.wt0rnol· ' :.:.: inte:.: sts ; L.O(nnc" , t' .. e fin11 ' s; .:u _C' fi11.::-lly 
~Lis o\::.1 . '.t'h i o is the L;~ -. i.s (Jf t:-cue service . 
/ 
n.:; -- .1.'Vice c.nCi. T:ot ~ .. 0li is t~e bt:Gi8 on 'l;i!::.ich trw 
sLwcess o:f: "\l'GfLnt - C'.t.J blL.:.inest· is bui l t . ;.!.'lle sc:·. le s -
~.m::.n VdlO Il s set a nie,·}~ stc-nCca..r d. for himse l f \.ill n.:;o 
r ~ ~~ in the ~r~per way--no an i1centive to l e&rn t~e 
stock a :ilcl to i 1il)l'ove t~1e Cilc. lity ol' h i ::· ovm 'i.'Ol'i:: . '.l'!.1o 
tr ''L clest I~1incl-· i n the :tott.,j l E1ercD.cinC.i:~)j_n,s f ielc1•;iil l 
tell •nu that tl:e most c.~~.l)cL blo sal esne-11 will se 1 1 , fi:::.·st 
"' - ' the soocs tl:Et h., ;_ ve bee11 ·· n stoclc the longest , 'is -
continued or brok n st;l 0s ~nd the hi ~her ~ral s of mer -
c~:c:..lCLiG e---711G:i.1GV8I' the.se 2.'00 C~S \iill :pl'Operly S ::C'V8 t 0 
;:c ... tisfy the )UI'cllas r . 
'
1
'i'h E 1.= s.)rsteu i c intenc1.ec~ . .::.s n :·:1cc:.ns oi i::t i !JnlE:t -
1.n_s t!1e ..... s. l esmc.n ' s a.bilj·[--" to serve nd to .:-,E.t i cf:r ti:e 
c ust-:JL!d' . I:L .JO.'- , . ,,s a sc:~ l esuan, do not J:)!. ~1n io··· t11e 
;:.t eacly iElprovelJ.ent oi' 3rou1· \.oJ.:L: d y t:r ci.e.~r , ~ron 'vlill f<:~ il , 
./!.1ether yo·1 <..-ire 1:orkin;::: on tl.1e .E' 1.·l s~rste1~1 or u"y -JtiH:!l' 
systern . 
11 ;ilGl1 )i'v:-,_)8l'lJ "LU1d" :ti:. tCJ') l lJ~r tl~e Sfl lG SIJall , tl-:.e 
:rTemiun p l &n nco-nr·-ges bett ., sel'Vice , b ttel' bL:.S i Yees , 
bet-'·e·· sa l em:1en , b i _sge::r.· ~'.l.'Oi i ts fo:r: t:·~e sto:c e anL' bi_·zer 
E~l·nin:::;s for the E:.::- l eSJ·K•:n . • 11 
:DV.:.GT1-~8-= r t 
l - r · ~ 
~.Iodcrn me l' Cfl.<:,ndisinc; ne;t · only eff cts be tt er s ~c __: 
vic e a11c1 econoui es -~o t he cn::.;toi:lC:L' b L"tt bl~inss t~1e sc~~~' 
l' ev·:a:rds t o the ~!i:'od.uceT 'Jf .cav-: mo.-ce r i a l , uanuf·- ct t:.rel' , 
<JnC:L jobber . ..11 t h e info ~'i£: tiolL t hi:d; t:l1e r.e t a il e:-c c or,rl -
l) iles s.n<l c. l l the sn}c, e sti o~'S t :i1a t he :,}icks tn f:con t ~!. e 
c tU:Jt 'J!!l:: l'S ~ll" ovi de s 2. r:leP.r1S oi h e l J:J i n:::; tho -t.:'tt·r...ee o. b 0 ve 
uen t iJned t o o~erf· te t c h i s ~etter~ent . 
:.· ::.'J:r.J. the t i ue the I"."'\1 ~lcl;e J.'i[; l s t a1·ts frou its 
o::: i::;ir:~~ l so"LL' Ce , i s ~c..nuf:.:'. ct u:ced a nd. :re~. che t .i:l e ens -
tome:!." , c. )eriocl of at least si::;:: uonths has el~;;.pseCi. :::.n c!. 
i n S·J ifle cG., es s eve:r·=> l ;:,re.::;.1·c. ·Ji.1ile scientiiic nan-
ufactu:c ing tmCI. t e.nnins met.~J (1S ik.ve s ' ortened t :clis 
; eriocl yet , it i s s t ill ~ur too l one . 
'i.1i1e l_)::.' inci_;_; l e •::J.1 i ch L]il:i. Y l 1 01' d has i :i.1stitLted i :.--1 
n is i ndustr ie s offers · n i ns) iration for t~e s~o i n -
d tlstr-y . He c lls i t rt011J:..'tefdnr:- tlle ·yc oclnctj_on o •cle 11 
~ ~ "' 
&.:r.:d lJ)lios it to 11 i s bt•.siness ::cache:-c cliiill. itely . i'Gne 
"Ji tl1e :r. ost noteYortHy ac c Jt,)li s~;.~:a en"Gs i n J.r. ee nin ~ tLo 
lJI" iCeS Of' ::::· o :L'Q -,)l'O UCtS lc11• ls the 0.T8.. QW~- l Sl ~I't en i n>:: ~i t he ;roelncti~n cycl e . lh ela~s~el time be t~cen t fe 
:t e c e i~1t of :-c(:'·.'·i r11a t e l' i a l an<l its a )l;e ~J. :cc;.:nce as i i.J!.i s11e cl.. 
Elel'Cllctn U se i n t i:1e han c1s o:J." the Cl.ealeJ.' beEn' s s tr onsly 
on the :cetail ~n· i cef:· . 1ri:w :Lon_ser an e.··ticle i. s i n t 1·1 
lH' ·cess oi' 1TJ.anu:t:c1 ctu:ce &.IlL t11e uo.c"e it i ~; _.Jovecl. d.bOtl t , 
tlle ~Tectel' is i ts n ltil:o.1at e c ost . 
JK ":Du:ci:t15 t~::.e ·Je J..'ioci. oi lms i n . :;ss t:Le ·iJ:tessLm i n 1 920 , 
til ::.:· o.tcl •J".toCitJ.cti"on c~rclo ' .. i·:~ nt fl' CI!:t 1 to 1 4 · c~·.-:s . 
'J'oC.ay tlle"" )/ ord _f)l'O Cinct;ion GjCle :has o een Ln' tl!.eJ.' l'~cl uced. . " 
3 cientii ic I!le rc11Ulldi L· i.ns em .. b l o8 tl"1e :r·etaile r to :~ _nor: 
v:J.1C t :ni s cns·t omo:::·s ;,-_:an-t , ,-,~~en t h e ::l v.ant it , and hoYJ t :ney 
n.J.n·t i t . Con t i n uslly J!tlSein;::; on t i1 i s va lnt:. ble i nJ.o nu::.ticm 
en.-•b les the jobbel' c' nCllllG.l'tli' ~- Ct LH' el" to CJI)G c l ose ly and. 
snccessfnlly wit n the :ce ~c.:i.lo::· a ncl i n tn:cn :;_)E:.S S tne e xcellent 
j U ,se1:1e11t t 0 the l")J.'D LlC Gl' 1)}. T9.V,' El&t Ol'iL" 1 2 • 
l.Tost oi th materia l , 
1:1·-·. e U} i n ac1v1;mce ar;.c, a n 
". deqna-te sn;_l) l y L8.intained·<.t &11 tines . uprel' l ec..LH:::.c ' 
}J:·ese:n-ts a diif'e:r ·::mt L-l .L'ol.;lei:J . :Jeecmse it ·cakes s ·) loi.1~~- to 
;:nopc.L· l y ta:c1 , colo1.· vd t?l :.Lc.st colors , ·::.n cl.. finis!l lea t!:..e:r 
i'l_sed f ol' n_;p e:ts t:i:1e tannc::..·;:; Jirm:;t anticipL te , -··:r::L.l 0 j_ nt!~s 
c 'J z~ year i n a dvm:ce , ·c.~.e nee r s Jf ·cne o•,'nb m;,,jj' . T 
l le gnesses Vil'J1lgly his CJi .nGt i to :c ":ets ·i;.Lle busine2s , l :L' 
l.es.tilel· in ·che de~3i:cec1 c:J::·o .. ·-:-.ncl ±ini8;l ct-J.:tu ot lie Il:t.''JCt~i.c~d 
e ve:n on a i'e11: \'.'eeY.:s noti c.e . If e. coio::c go es bis this 
3ree.•. ::r.· , cnc' tne -ce.:nne :.c cmn~)l·;·cel;y- sel l s out , t1l8 tenaei.lo~r i s 
to st cl: it r.£;Ttin ne:~t 8 c~ . ..'! :-:: ·IJ '}Jilt in t.i:1e event ti:bt tne 
clemantl io:c that colo ::r.· ', iES sc.tisfiell o:::· l~G.dioall:'JT c!1.::nz...., 
ovel' ni::?;llt a l oss 1.·esn1·c s 1. .L'Jm a C_iLlE.l1·ci ty of le Ecti~ T ~~kl · e 
n.:._1 in 1ms<:·. l<:'.. llle c ol o:r . 
I is up t o the 1: e t a i l t:) :..· t o tell tho t = :i1n '3 :c \ .- :na ·i; t £1 e 
custJme:..: i s goin:i· t-: .. Q..-:;:::1<: -.nc:~ lle':t seuscm . :ild L~he:re cam-,ot 
be 2-ny e;uess \lol'.i:: e.b~n1.t it. i'he l'etai l er lcmst bni l c._ urJ 
c onficl.eJ.1oe 1. iit=l t1w tanner c:. nd Daintain it v .. it h t:i1e o:co •el' 
h'eCLlC-Gi ~m • J1 il i S ile can (, 'J JlllY . til::::'on:::ll st·,:.d]il1?: Hi~ OllS -
.J.. ! , • ..... • '.._. - -t · mo l' 1 ~: v.ants , \i~-C0!ll1l~ e'r :· ~y su.::;ce:::rt;lon the:r l:i&ke , "·ncL 
l;:ee~liq~~; a d.ec.:_Llccc te st~tif-: ti n< l inio:..··ciL' l.;i ·m t •.l Jo :· ·ece st (e -
l'k': :nd " 
l ...:~i~ :.[_.~ ... ~::; r_!-. ~- _ · J~ " : J.:l1e ~.1: -./l1Ii~~..~_.c ·L~ l ll'O~f., is c: litt l e bet·L: 0 ::..~ 
aij_. tll~~- -l. t·(l e t:::~ ·: -. err t: t. v :..._. :rl0.:·~ :~· .-:;2., -;_~ ~~le :.cat~~i l e_ · i:. -:~ :-~e 
.J i ':)<luct:Lon cycle . Y t n ot J.:te<J.J.' e:tl0ll,S'11 , ·becc\lJ.Se :r·:r·oLJ ti! .:e 
tJ ti1•1e , he t :n get . ·iJ en ilC.el·ed u:nd mi:m cl Ll) in ·onte ~..,·_) ­
l &tin.:.:; ct<:'l es . 1:oae· ·:n l.wL .. ,;r uc.:,nrJ..ie.ctnrenl , .1.~1:oduci [!; the 
1<:-.:L'::::er _p al.' 'li f OlE' s·t,~;le f :, ~ ·c\.'ect:r , EJ;-_l_~ce :._;o:;CI.s to ol'-el' in 
·-1bout t··.-..·o ,, eeLs . '~Li S service em:~o l es the :cet"ile:r. t0 :;et 
'. 1K .t t !1e cnstone:t _,... t:;. \··'11en Ghe v·i[nrtE:. it . .is tno cloLlt:~:ccl 
il1..CI\J-=-Ses , botil SC"'.sonc.-ll;J c'DC1 CJVe1' l on.c:· cycl es , the 
Ui....l1Uf actnl'8:i'S [)'8t T!101'8 Ol'lle .t·S th<?lll they 0<-'.n ta:n1 ::,nt a-'· 
oi.we <.4.nd ·clley ce~~s e to l'Glll::.e:.c· :~n:oTL1l't se::cvj_ce . -iS I'L'-le 
~ . hen this cCJntitton sri sec ~ll factor ies ~ re busy n~ one 
retailer i s no better oil tn~n the other . 
'.' Tt~1 ,_-,elt e.n- t'J.I'l f ~~ 1r .. e ·· r ti:e :::1:robleu j_ s P.ot c_.ni te 
ti1e s .::~i Je . .0e s} ite the fact t!w .. t ne:..u·l~l a l l tu::: n s~-~ Jes :· l' ~ 
st-rle SlDes nncl t:t1e c1.emt~ nc:~ i.F· f0l' .Jl'or:mt service :vet t-_~ev 
~ . - ~ ~ ' v 
CEt.l1l-tOt be Yil::~nni':.:.ctnred t".~3 . · ,· :_, , r;tlJ : :.~ I.Ic:~ :: jS • rl'Ul'nS '"' '!.' e 
~:J·)s tl;:r ·LlC.de by lnnd e::.nc~ 1: 1~ t bo., s h ped CJ.SJl t~ e 1 .: st
1 
tl:Es 
.ilei:r p::..,oductj_on : eri'JC:. L u .c: -. .1·1.y t ·1.'ice li.i.k. t of t~1e :,_c.:..:ay . 
~~Te l ts t:· r e me. de l.'lostl3r i11, i::e:mi - ':; ·i;yle .. nd t:::tap l e footY:ee .. r , a 
c l e.ss f or 'WlJ.iC.ll ther e i~ not such e.n in:· e;ul ar · .n -_ iUFtediat e 
demt:. u1 . 
~ \. ~-J.i'ob l m of stz l e l!lc:tl~ <'-I '"' ct m: i:i.lS i s "ch[ct f :;_) ·' _ducr'G_i0 
~:;-"L ·t l cl e :r~ c.r1t~ se ·\.re ::cal L1o:1ti1E ~.1 3·a ~. l e(;',Ct i :rt.~- ~::t . ~ :.JL~iL !. 1c·~ -fi _l :.L ~~r:; t ­
ule.L' .L)J. 'O:':.Gnt e ' t11e sub ject 1.·e t n o:,' i· :n:coi-uJ.l~T · ' 1~-egTLl .·cin.s-
' the ··;ul'den to p:to clllctio11 :no d.on1)·t; i s U_i!l') .:r::. ost il ·the 
uinC'.s 0i:' not onl~/ f:uoe i!lt:'.l uiEctlU'eTs bnt .\: ind:·ed il1-
clustloies as ';Jell , c•.nd to ~no~d; of ns , it i s . :JTO"bleu t~1Pt 
stil l 1·e1:11C ins unso l ved a nc'.. i!J.:..y _iH'obc:.bly continue tJ be , 
IJ.nt il S ODe lTOtllWt ion wiz~~.l.·u Ol' I!JEp:·i cian v: ill eri"o:cm '~ 
mi l'u cle Emd"" bl essing u~;on ·Jlli.' cr-.it , 11 * ··ec l a:r.'e 1 ~ir. :::.'l'Y G. 
Joh'nsen , i n h i s discm~sion ! r~.eeulating :"3tuden to ro -
o.u.ct j_ 011 • II 
11 Unt il that condit i on Ji ')e:c:!e ction cloe e:xi;:::t 1:e 
\iil l h;J.Ve t0 \:eatJ.1er tJ.lTOU_s,~ , and not cmlJ llG l il JUT~e l VeS 
1J1lt GD.CL1 otheT bJ fl'8.Cticc.J. 01:pe:r.iences nd. c!.i 80USSiOl1E r S 
tllo concLi tt cms E.i.l' ise , se2.scm ·Dy seas::m ,...._nll yer.r l.:ly y . ·~.r , " 
he ssej_'t e d. , addine : "L1 ·Jtltltning lllY views , sm::1e oi \l.i1ic!1 
£..j~e taken l :t.'Oll1 -"n···.c-c ical e:.:-_:_'01' ience i n OlE' or.:n co _l_,_)an~r , 
:JOL1e ga hored fl'Oll cortact ' .. ith bot~ the r:.I&mufactnre :c ar1.d 
l~etai le r , and a :fev; E. LJ.gGosti rns , i i" -\JOJ.:th anvtl.lin · , I "'I 
rrl <' (l ·>-n o··"'- eras "f,·r 0\"J-n +, .-, ., -;·1 ·:·c; 0 '1 +l1e o·L1"o"ect •1'1dt=>-' 0 <.~ • I; U .L J. illJ .C J. u .. - ,.' , • - u '-' l. u _ u . J J v. J ~ J. 
discussioL . 
11
'i1ho bu:c .en or overlleEcd d.ul'ing l ow :p rodu.ctLm p r io l.s , 
J:·.' bott l" kno ::n 'S 1'va J.J. eyu\~ z...:.:e (lUite Ci.iL-Jt:CeSSil. :-:; an(. \le 
:. : . 'e :cno1:e or l. ss COHl)e lle tu bol s ·~ er 1ll! sa l es by b:)ol<:ir 6 
busi;toss ::-.t a:p:-._')e.:,l ing .~JJ:iccE: , 1:ith little _p.!:o:i.:i t , iJ.. c;_;_-,_,y • 
. t.!~u .. i :.:.. :···.)r..;e ... :..~i t,~~-c_c;c -~JlJ Ll .. . :1.: .  ~~l .. ·~ ~;~:t.::·uJ. ·cc~ .... ·:r ~:~· JCLll't e -.ll-.'ij1G ti..:.1e 
··JC<--~- "''e_i..J..l.ll·: ·c:::i.·)C~ , ' •; :_; .. ·.iuleln:; uv.-.~·:_,,-1) to o· 'fset , ii' 
};;ossii.Jle , Gh e-'- dtll lJe c.·ioCcu , '..hich we }Jl'Ob<:•b ly al l e::p :..·ience 
~t one time or an0ther . 
n..J cJ.1 met i1ou.s Yle zho ,11 <• tcl'n lmet:hical .;.s it is t.l..n -
l.::u.sh1ess l il{e , lUlS'Jlill c:.nr.,.l cLe:;:...·;_·. "in;- ~o ou:c b_p l endid i n -
c·.nst::cy , a .._ " Vle >;;O LLlCL DO CL :.::sify · .ny othe:c' tr:::. "'..e ii r:e ';el'G 
C.'.·.c-•.l'e lu:,t s cl1 '"t uolltHtion c:j_cL exist . 
11 Is i t gnod bus i ne : s<i' Y..:lu , _· ourse l ves , Eue tl1e best 
juO.?· , o.s JOU kno1·. your p:coi.) J.el •S anc1 conditions bettel· than 
Y· lU' nei2'hbol" , ,Jnt it i::: 1:· • .-· .:_1 ~.::..: n-t even or~ t:i1e snl"iace th.:::,t 
it is no ·c g0od. 1Ju:::> i:·1 e::-::s anC .. ikS !!le.ny anc;l e.., o:L J:e.:"ction"'J.:y 
1 c..i:;u1·e ;:;uch :ts settin::>· .!::1• -,,Tocedcnt in t~ e Linus o" vour 
, '-' ... . (I 
c\.e .. -c l er on 1·utul~ e t:i.'Emsa c t i on , imbe cl ine; i .Dis trlou:)l.ts t11.at 
c:...t ti~·1es t:ne cr ndi tions i n ~r:·Ui.' ~j lax t lll.al::e:::. i t u:nc_:n0E- ti:mc:~i~ ly 
buyer· I IiLl'ket . E~l1CL ti"2.e ._,a;: :::i b iJ.i ty oi' lor; l' in[J' :nnl' ere~. e 
lly deli vel'ine; s!::coes that 1.-~:r:e nJt Ul1 to yoni' st~n.c~b.l'd · s to 
l~<'C~. teJ.:i -!. l S and v:o.;:~<:l!lsnsllip , thel~eby cc..1. UE; int; the mel'u!Y nt anc 
sa-les :i-"ol'Ce to 11av l ess l"es_-H;ct fo:r ;>lou:c lHodnct , trmt 1~1 .y 
t:;;ke yea~:s o:f i ·lD.u l :_=:·ellce anc~ e:~~1ense to :regain . 
11 Is i t i nju· ·· ious to th-3 t::a cle i::.1. c;ene:ca. J. ? 1iG. n:c·--· lly 
<:.::1~r unO.el'S ellL13 o:c s c :r i ii(.; L1:::; on th , 1.1'' :.:·t of tr.:.e ms,:!.1ni'nct -
uTe-~ I'eJ. l ects 0 .1 the co:n.~un:;c~ 2.nd l o ·iel' t.i1e i 1' eLtir:i.r to 0 · 
shoe va.lues , \-o1~i cll , if not c :mtil1U&l l y offer C:. ;; ~· the :Jer·ci.'l<.. _-lt , 
r;i ll _::;·;.'2.cli.'.C".l l y ;off ct .his cl:: .. ·:-. \,' ins }0\--:e:I' c:~nd. hie .::;tc.:.I~dint· in 
tile c o::::nmnity to sue' em e.:tcnt th2.t :1e :1:.: s 1.:nc:msc i on~:1 ly 
Etltel ... ed l1 i s lr:_.lL)il.lC2S , d ,:·~s tl1e conce ;-:)s j_ol1 \.D.;s ,- l ·JT1[' -t~·:e 
liL of l ec.st ···esist nee io~· t1 e m<:.:;_nni':..'.otn:r l" •· :c1 :ce -
ai l e:c , they bot~1 s Llffe~c "-ve· tuz:.ll;y . 
n2:;.·ice cnttin;:: to be 'l ll1Ein;_; en:Ju:_,"r.t i o man 
the -ttention of the buver ~urin3 the 1eriod~ of zales 
res i :::te. ce ust be s 1 2..si1ecl ~~~e ~.i~,l~r , so that ne mEJ ~·nt cu 
::::, :.cea l cemonstn;ticm of hi:~. ~ bilit~r to 1..md.o:csoll :ll i · 
C;OL1~1eti to1·s . iJ.'h bu~rf:i::r:' i l1 m.El1~7 i n;::;t<."".nces i s not ov rly 
b::.::.;::.iul in =-~;:) l oiting :li:-3 D.lJilit~r a l 0ng the l ii :J;~ of 
b 1_~-i:.13 vei'Y adv<:.~:tlt~·.,:_c rJ lJ.Gl/ . Oonsic er"Lb l e Sln1 ce i s u"'e<1 
il':. tile =?ailies to bro~ . C.:-,~- t the st Oj:'Y . It r.:_uic~rly l' r cl:-
es t:ne ~:.tt ntion oi othe:c· ;.:;hoe b,l~reJ.'s ancl tl1e iacts 
..;_)·3-"'"caini::J.;j' to uhe :pheno::len<:..l SD.l , i.:;eoome COiD.i.'r10l1 5=>2Sip . 
n.t1:.... t iS tn.e OUt COLle? ~1 :l·.) ~:~:...::~.< :_:,2 .... ..; v iCt'el' \.'8.S te!:l, 1 0J.>~l"i ly 
b u.::..:r tJJ.ci.J.dnz tlle s .JG o i <'. l -: L:.: ::: • : .:; :.t. ee l s lle L-; s c: c c. ::Ji.:J_:, 1 isll-
ec"_ g·:.o( tl'E.nsaction bu.i: t ... o c:.(;c;::; not t ke i nto &.CC:J1.mt , 
tile ·.:asgi ng tont:ues o:t CJ!J:_iotito::.',.:- , 1;110 (lo not ?J.esitat tJ 
c c-.11 to the Ctttel tion oi the bu~;el't: tl1e -)o l icy of the..t 
w::~nn:.L:·,;~ctnTer . I t::.-·,lly believe it has <;.n lmr"ermini:i'l.r· e ::.L :fec ·u 
1 rdc~1 i s bormt~ tc, l"e· c t . " ~ 
\ .: .i l bE~·C,c:tl. is jnct i.'·ha;i:; ;,,·e i.rnke i t , it meu18 n:)t -:.in5 
· .. hell .~.,JC"' ;: },)I' .:<lcllCt i on i s ottc-.inecl and. (li:mj_:ni8hes :..'ap i dly 
i 1 y0lll' J.oo::l·Lmtil13 de;>o..J.·tL12nt and overl oolred . Jut Ul'in p-
the zub - n·):Ci.,l 1 pe :t i o U.s , it cones up like ~;-n Olll'~ls ~ lin.::; c -s ::>::.'n , 
.:.:. ~1C.1.. t:i1c c::.:iticu.l p:cob l er!.l i s to obt2. in the nor.:Ja l volm~1e so 
t!1<.•t ~rou n:: .. y · ek1in ~rour- O.J..',S'::1..Di.'6ati ::Jn ioi.' the ea.k .:~c:.: · io 
t\<.-.t l ooms in tile d.i sto.noe c. lu)nth o:.c so c:.hea cl. . n 
~'ocl::..y the !. anui: ot ll~:e .. · :i.1.::~s to i7atch th cleu;:-:n · :Ji t.t:e 
cuatader , e 8ust study styles as they or i Lin ite , and 0 ~pt 
tJ.i..eD to .:1is lines <..mc1 t..:·.::.cl.e , then if JOSS i b l e c:ce·.te same 
ori:·il <-=~ 1 i 'le;;~"' o1.. h i ::; OY!J.L J_,_t to mel·ely ma'~e zho.;;s tr1at 
t .i·~e - r tai l e:t ;_ nts ::1es nyc su_f'fice . -· h::•;: t J o r)Li.J l etely 
Ciupose oi. h H ; j_)roU.u.ctoi. ·Jn lJst v·-~ lle~r~.: i1: :ni s c~'l ecl r:..le 
rerrio•re : i;:: :._'l'Dli t ~ It i ::; .:1o1'e ti_at the n;t<:.il::>l' c ... ,.n ::Jftir:iC 
get 80!.:let1lins I.1<.:td iol' l er r~ th;:m the re,::nl&l' cost . 
In deve l o1·, ing o1·i::,·i11, 1 i (,e·-:-.s o their O\-'Il t1 e I.'l~.:.n ­
t1:l: .... cJ-l.u:·err:l c..re 'tl'Jil12: t ;.le :LoLk. JYi i.n.::; stops . 11 - mon:::; LE.ny 
l. 1 ·r.··t··· ·1t .. 1....,t tC ""' 0 "e'>"l. 'll· l -:r Lll" c• Cl'c""'6~ '' t t 'lle r:ll ,. - ..__~ +~·· l· ··d ~ ... J ...;J. ·"-'-'.!. L\.1. J. o u .- ~J u_cJ lJ -i..t..J~..J '- 1- L.- "I .l.Lr-t,/ - v..i..-..., 
""':rmur1 l 0o:i.lvcntion of t::1e 1:<.. tion::·. l Boot and 0:1o :.ill.nuf:.... c t -
rcer. 1 _·:.. sociation in se:JsiJl r.t lle v Yo.!.·k , 1.:"'s t' ... e nc·,i 
c ou:petition , ol' , c.s i ·c L:~ n:1. tmders t ood , _- the b~~ ttle .Loi' 
the consume l"s 1 dollar EU113 doze·1s o:t' if:t'e:.r:ent in ur:1t:::·ies . 
~11 .. iti1in the p&..;·t e;er:eJ.·uti on d ozens of ite i.::rs f :cme1·1y 
c lu.:~ <1 as lm·m.' i~ s h:::~ ve Le COl!le v r..l'y day ne cessities ".n 
l!iet y neu C"L J.'tic l es of u~e and. p l easu:.ce h<.:.t ve beeL clev~ l ::~:;_J e d 
f:'dJ.CL a ll these _£.ke a se=·,[.l'at e ~m d dl.ist i nct l y c l er 1' b i - -· ::H 
t11 f~ vo1 oi the consmJGTS •· .. clo l l a o.i the co.ns umc .... •2 ' 
-r:i ll n::Jt stl·etch to cove:t.· ;:,:L l iliB 1.-:o.nts , un cl_ if 
~~ c&sts ·a vo~ in the di r ection of Jne ~r ~ore 
C2' the Sc•'"ne t·"J ·_·. cm 'cllo:t·e Lm:::: ·~ Le a \li tLCt:c · -·.:a ]_ of 
in othe:c' n . 
:'u ··~ :c t.his nor' conpe t it i m.1 the stn.lssle for cons'J.Y~tel' 
_tJ..:c tron.::t,::;e~ .i:~e shoe i:c.d.llStJ.·.~· il[cS not he l d i";, o···n as 
0Cl-::. o:J..'=· l _t.li.'IJ~)Os itiorl .::m el. in -'c i.w case of ti.1e men ' s b:t.·&E c~-1 
::12.~; c.l.:.nlliYl,::;l y lost 5i'o1mc'.. b ," ~.,_ 1.:<..~ tto:t of thi:tt~r p :.· cent 
in 1 2 ~re · .l"S . 
11 0the1· inch:.st.::'i3s ll2~ve :' U[;Ytler:.ted theL:· -·1l<::.:.:· e o..r.· .._' u·clic 
patJ.'ona(;e 'bJ study of t118il' ..:.' ObSi b l e fields ancl t11e 
u;pl ic~tion of intensive in~elli:enc~ cam~a igns to stiruul&te 
p~cli c consciousness ·nd f&vJr for t~eir ~oa·s . It is 
thel'ef:)J.'e , a b i t as ton i sJ:lin2· to l eaTn tiw.t tl e :J.;.'Ol)OSe cl 
c·-n)Ct.i_sn o· beha l f oi the so-·e l y beset men ' s si.loe DllS i n ss 
i s ta:r fl'Or:J l'ea c J.lins u }10i:'d.: of be3i nning oper:::ttio • ..:.:.. 
t11L:; t i1ne i t i s i n fact l a[5.:::;int; soj~ionsl~r 8.t t i1e ii:t:st 
c•u.<:~l'iiel' .";_!08t t110n:~h 1·:e c<:t rt.1ot bnt be l ieve tl ,- t tJ.:te ·jJ.'o -
Sec'Ced much- neeCLed rio:t:'k r.'i ll :) i ck u p SIJeed c· rom n::J\'.'. cmd t~k.t 
the i _ cluotr~r ,-:ill ; i tne~:3 a tJ.et e :c,iine L~ effort ·o l'et:..·ieve 
lost i .. usiness n ·n·estige ancl to institute sue ' measLn·es 
::. nd ~lJ.'oc eed.in;ss as r.-i ll iiWP.:c o t .i.w. t restllt o:c U.eHl OntJt:c·~te 
t __ (.'. t it C''l1l10t 'be 8- CC·Ol!l.:_Jl L :; hed . 
lieve tll=-.t the 1.2en of thi s co"Lmt1'~7 unde::: fl'O.Je:r 
l eeiti ·a te s· imul us ca _ be ~r ought to ,re sthe i r ie -t ~s 
Jell rs tl rest of th ir frames , an d i i so th men ' s i.lae 
b us i ness \1il l a.:;<.:. i n ssuw., "t,;11e hi,)1 nd ~nofi te;'.ble p l ac e 
i:n tlle econ01ny ot the i nctl:_ t:.:y ti1at i ts si 0 '1 ificence ~n " 
;xtility as seJ.'Vic to the ·1ublic a1 p l y illel'its It 
.Iillard :::} • ::O' :ceel ..., nd , of V· sst. chn'' et·cs I .cti "cute o 
'.l 'mol p;y , Llaint"'.ino thr.-t , to -:he succes~.:Jful Ll~o~nnL ctn1·e:.. 
of style fo ot vear , o..de c;_ nc:·t;e u:m t1·o 1 oi sto:..:·os i s t· L~8~· ·Led 
i' .:. t1Ee . ~Ie =-=-.J l .:::. ins : '*- 11 !:10e p:coductio:n i s _pecnlia.::··J.;,r ""· 
chh in Jll'oce::.:.s a nd the aosenue o-'-' - co:mpal'<:.ti voly llililH} Ol' -
t:.:.L1t :tinclint; · Ol' Stlpply m an:J tJ.J:-·t the l ot 1.:n:wt wc. it untj_ l 
t!1 1ni ssin0 :;_1 ·~ rc is ob :ainee . If ·L.i::.: occul'S V·.:~ile the 
S1..oec a:L'e em the 1""· ztc . t 1w ycobler'l bcc·;r:leE: se:ci J US . c:.s tile 
l~st may be nee~ed fo~ ot~s: profuctj_on . 
w ,l;,i l e t:i.l i s situo. t i ·Jn h: comu1on , COEll)[t:iYtively te,:: 
io.cto:c· i cs Lcl. Ye G.nv l' oal cont:t.·o l of sto:i~os . J:..~ l nee CJ 
sto res reco:(·u..~ ar ~ r I"ely io tm d , e:.{C6J:lt in the la.- ~,::-; 1: ... ~L :c_t::::: . 
, :v .... l Y. lL2:'0 in b , the~• ·· ' l 'C not t:. l \,:.lyS _:)l"O~:el' ly p ls.~-"'t't C... :L' 
I!hi::.1t&..il1ed. . ·.L he \ cc1::: oi' L' e 1<:. rutio::1 · n t.t1e iOJ."::·: i i ..;s,,in -· ~tJ :..·os ;:;o th t y;oJ.·}.::c l' o:c i·ol·c !-,ie.n does nJt J.·.ave -t o ch~.be w 
s n_ J li:Js o:c l i nCLin_=_;s !J.::ls ::1:::.C:..e litt l e pl·o.=_·l'e ;:.:..., in Lost ~··l£.1:tz . 
J_ •:). • 
v • 
" Ci:he co 1t~col 01 l.::_~pe~· 1;;.:::-~t: e}_' i s of ) .1· i r.:1e ir: 1)::c u '.:i.1Ce . 
let thi s iteu is :me of t.ilo.~o LoGt afton U.isJ..'e ,::; :::decl . Fo 
b 1 ·.nee o;f st oJ..·es i s n·~.ir:.tr L--ed , and. frec~nently , even in 
l C..l"'S i)le.11t, , stock CDJl be l'cqmd onl y b~ i 11si]e tion ::._~ 
:r:·ack;:; L· - d bir!s . -'-.i.Jpo:ctio:1i:l.':_; 'Ji laD.ii nc:c ~:;gn inst i'~_:tn:.:e 
j o be is ' forL1 of co lt:'o l i' )l.illd i n llnt f ev; } l ac s . ril :-. 
;:::;--.vi:t1:; ~;y su.cL ontro.· ·ui1l in S:::>111e c ses a:r.l:)lmt to 
t.!.-1::-JUC<:i.:C.dS Clf do11.::~1.'S n_ yeD:C . '.1!118 US oj~ C ~.r::m,: z:::.·c6e ::Ji' 
c t ·) c1.:.: , l)ecause th ric)1t D-·c· C.e i::-; -~li "'S i nz·, :.cesul ts ei·cl~ e:..~ 
in Ln e-:cess i ve cost o:c a o!w.·.)enin§; of t.i:_e :::;1· ~ • e "I · he 
2::-:.oe . :0 cc.. "Ls of tl:e l.:..c~.: af contl'o l , t11e inventcn·ie;3 ::> 
l .:_ ·)el' 1e':l. tl1er .:-.-r e ofte:n ft:; :.· lL~J..'::;Cl'. then ne ce f.::Sc J..'-J , l'e ~ 
ultin; in a n inte1·est 1 E.'S in c-rrJin::; invento17 \iLi On 
L1 ~Jany instu.nces rcml d f c:c Lll.JI'e th n .:_~ay i'o~~ t i1e c0st 
of contJ.'CJl . 
11 v-1 '"' +:-~·o l oi'-· .-t.. ·n· e ott-1e··· l·"~. ms "'-'-' s"----·,·ec• 1· f· --·el "J-..- -..1-r 
"-' <J _ W .J.. - .L - L: - -~- ""' v J.. h L ..; - ":; ,~... '-"' ll j_ V 0 ~ 
o~:· oc_;_n·· 1 i ~!1)o::c"c--1.nce . 1' _olcl th'Jnscnd8 f 11c. i::cs :)I sh:::>e.-" 
in 2. fitt t n3 :r·oom f o:c dEyL 'J·- '::eeks bec~n::.,e eye l ets of t h e 
ricl1t colo:c~ E.re ·1ot t:tv<::·i l t:.tlo i c-:: n t condnci ve to :l''J·J ~"'"'~:,,_..,.,,...,n<O!l'-, l· p o·r· ')"•'o:fit L Y-·t it l' c:• - ('\t c"' e·ce"t-l• '"~.l-::.1 . ~ V- -U ... ~,.Ao ......, - .... ..1.: -· "-' • - • .,~ '-.) - '.J "' .i. - J..J U ... r... _ 
ec."'.se , b.lt i "' t~r_._·· ic "'. l o:t· ~!.c:.~j_ 1 y occ.::.:c:- nccs in l'md.:'e _,., of 
1:1 l c.nts . 
"Mot a l one i s the u.tntenance oi D~O~er sto~ec re -
cords 1 -- , but the uetha· af issuin5 sco~eo i s often 
enti:ceJ.-.r lmn·qrdeCL . :::;t.u:p l i e;:; c:.:.re c;i Yen to t.orkuen :i t·l -
"'llt <'.·,-,·y"··~il r'-:; ec~-::re o·..L" t~el· ,-, .,~'('111'· -;~c.n e-·ltc· -c.-,,: l c•-in::< ·. ·l·-_, • ...,._,._.~ 
• ...' __ c. .. _... - - ..J • _ -L .._, ··- - . ~ _ .. V -- - .J.. ..:;.~ 1 """'l- \.L ..... ~ .L .... I._~ J 'l 
L.is son:- ce bccoue in the c.3·:::;:..·ec;..:,te a J..::n-~o itern . 
"In la;;~inc; out che ;iost ~~lan of contr ol -·Co:r· t11e 
inc.~i Yic\.u8. l fac"c o ::c~r , ')11 th oti~e::.· l-1e.ncl , ove:c - c )l!1~'lic·<. i Jn 
r:nu::t be e-voided . .::·o:c· e.:·au_!le , !Jecausr· . "':L the ~ s.::i:t·:::: oi:' 
:::t 1los the GStc·.bJ.isl-lEle:nt o:i· ' 1ni n i muns ·• s e. otice to 
·- ' 
,, .. . r>nn-- e · ~t 1 etl'o l e;nr!Jl~on i·-1 ·--. r,-- in n·"'t•·l· ,s ,..-.1:-)'tll c ·10.:... ~· L _ J_ ,_, ___ ..;...;:, ' - - <; ~' -- -. --.- .l. : .l !"'- .-i! • •=> . ... -- ;.;,. _- ---:-. _ ~ 
.e c:cto:J ·cee. Io~· e ll I:l~l."Cal'l, 1: • 'Xil ' HlJ.'l:tnn-..J ' :Det11ac , l e:rt 
Ll.l1:_.' 1l~ . -· C..e l , ceciJ:JGS tl:e CQ.E'CC of C:.c.~i'~J ite·lL "lf dG::.<l 2t')c;1: . 
IJ.: ~:f.s been ·eu:)nstTctecl.. iJ' : 'JVC':.C"' l " 1~.nts t1:1c:· ·~ ··"'')C. i.J:.... "' Ice 
l'6COl.'ClS of tho l.)GJ.'~!GilE-1 iJ:.•i·:mtD~'Y f~l' , S1~0\ 'in:; gCJOCl"' 0 _ 
u :~ L·.e I' , Ol-:!. :!1~'.nd , c-.. _.:1) ::ll't i one c1. , c.nc. Ct va i 1 '" ·clo , ) .i' Ol) c;: l;7 :.c-. in-
teined ::·.i;_" chec~.:e , ::._n·ovitl'"' ;__ i·Ic~·ns fol' c~OGHl'ii :: c. cJn-
t iiH1.01lS flo'.'.' oi' ' o::.·:.: :.~nt1 _,:.· "l ".Ce s::- vir:3s tl~t- t fc.r e::c c cl 
t~~ cost involved in t~e uor~ :)f sto~cs cont~ol~ 
11 In a uni ·L; :._;lc.nt tho =:1-.:.:1 ot f:.ct •)J: y l a OLlt \ill C'J:1tr8l 
to some c'.er·:_·ee 't1l e:.:teEt t:. · .. ~-dcl·l centr2. li~Ption 8f ,-.t::J __ ·es 
\7i ll be .:.ll.vcnt<:•.;:::;e::m.E• . ;l'he t~r.:_~e oi' :;__} lEnnil~ , i".'i11 c.l6·J ·>3 '--. 
ic.ct c,::: . •:lle l e:zf, adva.nce (l ·L_e :::_'la:ci.ni:at; , the £:).ee..tel' is t::. 
E cecsi ty ioJ..~ l oc~~t ine; sub - ~;t:)i'es in o:c~ nec.r the c1e.J rt, te:cts 
L~ic:i3. r:i ll u:3e the sn..: .... :li es . In 1.10st lJ l D.nts , the :;_!!lysi c.; 1 
sto:c·e i:J r.,r·e frec~nentl~r dece···' ·c~·r-·. lize cL , :::. l -c 1:GE_:;11 in the :..ette:..· 
cleve l 'J.:_Je" fa c tol· i~ s the s·c:' ec :cecoi·cls ·· :.::·e usi:n ·~c:.i:.'led 1P t~: 
Yl 
rr_.s the ~) lET.l'.in;:; of ·Li -_o ::::equ nee CJ '' :._ :codcwti 0n • i th 
'e::_;;.:;.:.:·tl.ne t i :J custom ·~- - i l y c ontr ol l e d b J t he i"::Jl'ei~,an , 
n e n :-E:: l l y m:.~b;;s 0ut o::: c_-. _:--"· ovoc e ll :/co.;.:·or? i ~ sues f 'Jl' 
t~•o ·. ec li::Ced 1' l">tn ··· i c. l c• o· C<l'Yrl i0 ° i,!j:i o i C' ')" 0 '•' ·····>=>ct l· ,-,.e l- - .J.. ~ . ... .. .... .. ~ \.J . .... .... .. 1...,0 ·- .,.J - ..... .;_- "-' • • -).,:) ...... ...L. .) - .._.J - v , 
_:.:,_:G. t:·lO:;:e i s e 1::.:-. :: ~:.. ec~ ten ·.er·C ~' t::>i.c..::.:, 1 c::·-~ i_:-~.s i r1 ·}:e 
~~~ 0~ Ce)~rtments the P8E3Dhlinz roints ~0~ Jr in~i~: t::J -
e;·et.!er t l~e l'e c1nire0. ::'-·j 't8 oi L:'•tei' i f~ ls befo:r'C c. ,!:&n;_l..fc·.ct T·ir.._;s 
lot iz s t a.l'ted i. Il l):_''JCOZS . r2~lll2 t!:10 l'ec oc;nttiJl: o:. _.;:::e -
.._: ~.:::· ~-tio::.1 t 1 S::. :::c:._;t;.!'<:'. -'ce functio:t: of _;_'l'Ot~llC-'cion is .. i"'!;.L1·· 
)l'J r-ress . 7~-::ccz·c G.l'e cel' t< in .1:Jdl tc , .;:;uc'1 ac le;:;. t :!.:el' - CJvc::e 
. ·JoCl ::1ce l s , \ .' hie~-'- '. 'OlllLl 'iJe ::,tl..1; ject to cK-'..1.1C.~e if ·)c :..·.·iitto 
t J r • ,'_) t ~-:::•:) u ,s-:11 ·.• :c e 1 ir:lin..:~J:'~;'T . •, . . :) c 0 8 SeE; I., i ·j:~_ ()the::_" ')1]. :•t 8 c..r..d 
...... ._ - ..... .... ..I.. ., 
thc ~-'e r e( ,_ i:;.· ~ SJ:18Cial ph~l::!' in::_:: ·.n _ s che '1.-.,_li :;· t:; r1 . ~r.: ::::Lee 
ti.:a"ti t!1ey c.:re c vni l ub l e vLon the l o t :cec:.c!1ez t:t1e l1eeline; 
· :JC J.' t;;. t ion • 
lT .'1en a c om"" ,ny opej:·8.-~os sevel't:i l branc:i1 ::_>l c).nt:::; , the 
devcl J uent oi' ce:ltl'~lizccl ::::tol·ec i2 , of necccsi t~~ , !~mc1_l 
>J:i·a :.-. '.vanced . t'Jnt:.l ct '.'L;t.: l 'L ·nni n::; . <: ncl tf:cJn-.:_·h. _._' l .:o;·f:.ni :r:c· 
-.: i t11 _.n;: cllf'.sin~ , i s nzm:.l l~' veJ.'~7 c l os e . .!! o~:ns and :c· ec or .s 
±or contro l of s to~es and iJ£ the re~uisiti 6ning of sto~os 
by t!1e b .L'c.:tlch fc.ct oJ.' ie.::. ·:;·3 i_n line ii itb. n 0clorn ctol·e·~ 
-~ --"<' t · ·" "' · t '1 -r i·l"l·s+- ·.·i ~: !I J.--~t...C l C ~u lll 0 LG - __ lC • . u .• _e..., . 
). otl1er r:1aj or f 1.c to::...· ·rl?..t c onfron cc t he E1anni"<: ct _,_:·er 
o.:: s t rl e foot ·ea i s that o:: the efficie::c·- in t!1c. uce of 
l ~::.c,~t , ' "'· I·l· l' <' .-,.: c-• o-·1 ·'· l· ,-, 1 -'- ., '-· -rr-=> 0"11~ 1 lc'il 1-- r ~~c l. ·11 _._, I nr-. ·• ' O R-'-- - ..., - u u v t .... u .L ..... ... u - __ ..._ \ ...., '-" ..) '- -·- ._ , )._. v lo.,..' - v - '-" ...,) -· ..1- v ..1 
~izoc ~ ... d l."i ~~G l .!. ~ sn O. ~t~rl t,_J :~""'e:J j;1:t~~C._l:_ction fl c;\.i~ .. lJ' . "" .... G ~ 
i·a, t JI' i ac ~~ "'a_)t ..:,_ .~..]o lic ~T :):L t ~.~. G ~ "'."t' ::."'l.--2'8 :c:l1IJbo:., J:: ( n~.,.c t ~.!,.:-.. t 
cJ:..~sti t -tltes ~ll1 nct rUJ. l -~~lll-.:.J. Q' . ~ ol .. af l ... !.. o· s i. CJl' e '"'·~ c .i.l ::t~rle . 
l ~G uc~iJll CD3~~o l JJf3r ~ an O})Jrtrmity ior a G~V iL~ in 
• t-n ·iv_J._i'l"!8 c'"'.ll. c1 l'IlV"' r t·r.; ::q,-t '' "7 ·l ·- n·-·ii1·'' t i1 e fl "' . o-' l - r·t ., .JQ __ ~ t:;l__.. _ _ _ t:,: ,._ ~ 'v :_.(.. .. _l ... __ u ... _ --...! · · .J.. -.. ... ~oo..-~ . 
none '. -~~- Y ' y y,!.licll C.l '· ·:te:.~:._Jt j_s Uf:. O. t ~· t s :)!.: 3 
o~:LtrJ l of t1: i c: l .J.st _,_;1'·J· · L:~~l i s ·co set U) a l a0t <...ct·. ly~ir:: 
.::.11 ot . ::.'hi s i s fo::u on ' .. ~ · cb. eo.cJ.1 st~'l e , :::· ize c.::'C:_ ·. i 
o± l :::.s t ~laS its i ::.J.di viclu.:.'l <..-J l m.m ..;ct t:1e t J) cd: · .. l ~l C;_]. i 
.l;l l t:. ucu. .,18 n ·L ·!lb:Jl' ni· l~::.sts ::l'i.l GL~ , :f:'J.'Olil T: llic l:t i s subtra.cte 
t'1e L:T!lbe l' ca ll e iJl' bJ th d&~r s:i1 et bei 13· Ll1<.:l .l _-ze ~ . '.L l:i s 
1 mubc r of l asts i s added t:J tJ.·le co11.u~:m qt the end J i t:_e 
dCl:l clul ed tUl'l10Vo:.: 1_) 3l' ioct ~'.[, be i1::::; c.S ''.i1 &V8 il -= b l c . J:hc1·e 
is 'J .c'l:.i:i ". J.'i l ;r;~ 110 J?llysic-1 ew::---·> -(:;') (_'_ t::;J.'_iil1 t~1 .t tll l~ sts 
:: I'~ c., ~~llL:.. l ly t\.: :~ iE tlle 0 i:tlE . 'i l1e o ::cJ."0:cs ix~ t~l e .: Jl:~ ~ i11_:; 
Jf this s · ~~m!ie b ec •)ae vic·.e:nt '--~1 3 t:t_e ·-.s s ..0.b l i1 " ~~e;c-:..· t·.i nt 
• • • J • -'- -~ ' 11 · .c· '" · • ·,-1 t.- • e "; · ··r c ·11 <> "'..L ... - ·"' ,_.. ,~ • J_ • ' 1. l •· 1' 1 :c ll1tL~ c ... :. ..... v _::.s·c8 e:c·.. o · w .i w ·' -· _.. L-....... ~ t.J - .... v u ~#-· ...... - l. .... u ~... ....... _ _ _ J 
•J\: i:::l~ ·[:;') SlJi'.'i:::·t ~ . .' Jl - ~:lG ::.1.Y. 1k 1 tn~':.:L JVC:i' } ·:1.' iJd , ".11 ".. -'_;~;__- t 
~!_lJ:_" :; Gii C./ l!.lGt18~-~J..'88 C~:.c o t""'.,llCl~. :_',.)::_" ~J 0.~·~-1 ct tL:.e 8i.t:t:tiJ:.: . 
.:_,;;:::l:Z'J l' .J • .:!110 :.qs on [;6CC i n to ·. th .field· of l a.b'JL "'S i t 
e:.i:·=Lects tl~l l11'11l.l:i."~ c'trtj~\::~· o_. ,_·c~··l .. ~oJ·L,. ·: cr·~l~ . -t- 1T.1::;:::.J 1-C~ 
:.J.i.JJ.J.C t Jn~i vo &nt.l :-c.m.l t i _;) l y , cnc1 s t i~i'·, s ~meL l ocko lts ar 
i~e~uent , it c~n be r e2sonrbl; c-rtair tnat th sc i ence of 
TcldK- ~- .:rwn t is ll- t li.ice·, ·i -. c ::- · o':.ir.2,' . Juch hB.s b o n ·c~:e 
onl~iti -::m i n sovc::cc. l sl-1 o cj l ics for L1t.Llly ~r Lrs . 'Jr t~1 
'J ther :i1'~ild. , t:1e1'e t:i.l' ·3 cent o ~-- ;_ ·:;he:c c ::me tm 'i. ~:n , '.i.ili c.i1 ;.·;.!:_ s 
- on:1cl' l y tl!o anl;; u:o.i n o:~ ::.:c:J i ~.::r;:1 ::J::C' csncc , h::-.s s c.~ ~~1t-in ­
tc~ i1"l""CL i tc C::)J2.t:.:· e. c. to :iJ0l::. c:·l~~l lo~rel')G tiJ.o.t stril: G c.:: 
virtuctl l y v..nLno ·.·n H _cl. r_ '' :-::,·o,_H;;nt J:1as :me.Oe ~-.ruch )Y· .::_·:i:ecs . 
11 l-,.., "e-n ·.-··:: 1 +1_18 q'l'O~' l· n ·l ll.-· ·tc·.•-;r l. t:· cl· ·~ - .. , +e;•i ,.,. ' 'l 1'--r + ~·' e J,J. u v .L...:.. _.. c.; .. ; u ).......! - ..._ _ ._ )t.,.J u- cJ ..._, --<...·~ J. u .,L. - £. ..... \. u ~ u .,;.._ 
~hse~ce of personne l depa~toents en canstructiva perca e l 
;ol ic i 0 . '.0 e c::r;.1ce:Jtio11 th<:::.t l c..bo:r -,,1'-·1:·-~c-·er ent i '-' -· itul 
)..;I.J.'t Jl t:ile p!:·ofession of i..!"Lllc [;OI:Lnt ;~ d~· th~-t i t ;ll;t DG 
J.' C O[!'li~ec1 · s "'t ..:_n·of it -ln:::.:.l~L12' factor i n inc~ust-·y n et. tnt 
litt l e resp onse j_n t~1e fol'l:i oi: i.28Ikt.::;er:1ent c..ct i vitJ . 
TT !J.!il r i:>l1S r 0 i w~~,·:)3G l1L _r.' SS~l1S :~·es :ci ·~-i_:)n , :L"-:_~e clllCl:tl;,r 
unYJ.:. J..·rs-~::Ti:ied , il m:::Lr,y i n:.:,tc,nces . 'r'l~os Testr icti.J::.:c u0st ly 
t ~ ~e ·he ior~ oi li~i ·i:i in~ ~~t]ut , forb i ddinz chan:irc 
-·--- ~-~~t- -·· t J. ,, ..,-~ --·n···l- .. ... - ' r-·•-.-, ·-~l·n~· .-. -~-·1 -ll ·-">c' J_J•.;J. :, :l.L S 0 Jul-CL <:·uL•·· , ·'''' J..~u~·.lH.---~ ...... _,_ _. ___ C'J, . ..:"" TO -
::·-. -.·a·' 1 "o ·~ o -:-· u" er1~' ·1·1 c"L ..., n ·  t ~J ,. -...-(J. e e ::·T' e e 11 "'. r.,-.~ c -.~.~l-· ·11"-· ~- -,_ "' , --'1_~1 _ c :--_ ~.-; o·_ 
Q r. - ~U I-:- - .... . .,,' a -: t .... ,.J._ ,. ;_;- --':-'•.:.. -.....;' - ...__; V- """: u ' r'4....., V J_ 
D I C:.:J:::! ~c cn·c l c e s • '.L' 11e t j:' J "L't 12 L~ ~. JI.le ll". t t e_ l :::; c11e s c t t E~-~ en 
ar:d _,_Ji cce j,j:L' icec . !i'he cel1't .. · .c: lizin~ of e_ cicio:nc h..:.:c: l' -
'-''•11 t ,-,rl l- -,, -:~1le ·,- 1rl'-· ;-l,,~ .. o-'·' 'j"!+r:.~J i'c ··' c· l "' ~- -,e, .... r;-"> n··)r=>'" ;-l· ~--o ··e ....., ~_ __ -\..4. ..._ u_ ... _ c ____ \.....1 .L .< • • v ._, l_. - - )o..• h ..t ~ '....JJ.. ._.1: _ (.... v _11.!.}_, , _ -
z;;_::_~ l ess of ry::',I}.'~L;~r l' c_LlLlity :;:.L _:.er:fr.wmD.nce , 'Jl' cl i :,:_f~l'erw ...., 
i:cl J 1) eJ.."~_ti :i1g methods , Jl' in l!k C11ine ec t1.i ::._;r:1ent . __ <:.tes · ,:r.· se 
JVE:l~ ine cities 01' J.istricts r:ith out J.' fere ce tJ i.J.l i vi:l'..lE. l 
O.ii.i.'er'e:t1ces b~t ~1 e0n \-.'ol':~in~ conci.itions i n 1c.:r.nts . ~~:.:.11- 1 oye 
:c·e_;_J.L'ebent2-tion is t :E·on.:;h t:w 1m.ion e..e;ent and :cc:.tos <::.:;. e &.. 
u.t ·:;:c of 1JG.l'te·' , bused LJ.l~L-: . _ -~ UE ll ;y· U:..:_)on jw1geuents a nd 
o.:_linions i n :J l a ce of 3.na1 ys i s an - stuC':;T . r.:.~:no r::.....nuft'l.c- -,Eel'S , 
~l·J •.·evo·, uu:t.u ll y ~:.l·e -'·ClU. lly I'espons i t l o i''Jl' t!1e situc.·'c i an , 
I.:1' llJ ai' t~1en fn:L l in;3; ta l'oc:c;~·nize t11e t ·- 1li.huentBl :i_1l" inci::._~ l - c' 
oi.' st&ncl.u1:di zation of :c:::·.t Gs . 
n:Pioc e ::.·:..--..tos p:L'ev.:.~.i l i::."l 1:1ost (l. ua. rh~ nt~:; in t·~ ""':':-.L oe 
i tJl' icE . illlel'e i s 1i·tt l e :::.:cience l1 the --~~y t~l 8.'l ~ ~e 
· etenclin oLL c.nd as', l' e sul t ti':JLlb l es CJV.JI' re,ter..:; are f:.·er.:_;.unt 
Pnc1 r·:er..G1: ~~L. 3 EtUSG t hey :cc;~t SO Selctonl U:}Jll S8iOl1tL..:·ic 
lJt:s i s . a±' job .n:J. l ys i, n cl t L ' G st-;.:.C' y , they a :co us uc.. l ly out 
of b~l • .nce , an c1 the effect Ji nar - t ime ~~tes i n t~i· cr..~ 
otl·:e:· ind.u:.: -~l'ies 1w.s 1n B.e t~:..c un..:ett l eCL c ondition uol' 
:Jl'onolulced ~ .. e-r;-: i so1atocl ~-~ises YJ11el'e sc i errt; i i'ic '-" t ~ 
* .!J:Jte : ~ . .J-:.:r.lc.~:::;ewent c.11l.L :. - L :. i stJ..'c tio~ Vol. iJ r' . 1 
's t~ i-~z DE'-iJ • -en ct t"l:: Ll)t _'cl C~l~\ . tl:k t t1~e. · e · ·.~~' e ll'J i ·l :J ; l:' . .' - . 
lll JlLtt ::: ble oL t c' cles in ·i;n ;_; ' .. 'f..'-~' oi l' i ~) .• tii:~ t .. c .._ll ' ese E t 1Y' a 
ol-, cL-H i :m . In one o:L' t\.-J ~ j_ i:s·c~.J.lces l a b JT u.ni ~n :c ·-~:r~ irl cr 
the i11i tL•. d ve . 
'• 'ne l~ecoi:tt st-p:dy o·n ·i:; _c e-1.mo:r:nE•.litie;::; o:C :::.· ·u e8 in _i_::':f -
e:ce i:t l ocr.lities , <.t.ilCl 10:::.· b::,t ~l cJif ::. cl' ent L-:.:t·U. Si!ui:!_--:t:' t ine s 
':>:i' ·J .._Je:::.·c.::-ciCJl1 , S i lOY.'S C011Cln.: ive l y t J.lC~ t ill tl:..iE fi l cl. li S~ 
::JllJ of t .~~ gl' e,_.t est OJ.' •. ' . j.'t mit ice 0i. t .i ~e :110 i ncl i.lst:::.·y . 
r~_ e:::c i s ;:; o l it t le oi.' ·t ... ·.n (\,· :L·dizati ,_m ol )0licios , Let ~-.::; c~ . 
cJ.HL \ :·:J l'1~il1S c :mc.it i J::.1S , e rel1 i :,-t ::;> l dnt .. ~):i. ~- Bin3l cit~' , 
<:-. il l~ :..:o l i tt lc o:i.: st~ nclc.. :.: c1iz :::< . . i on o::L ~L · 0 .•.ct~:: , t 1...:: -t; t;1e 
<:'.ttou 1t t o 1 e.kc level C.LL:d; _ tct :cates i2 1.::-t :t acic~:.l . L1 11.::~:. 
... 
lLl·'' c;:C')l'..: JcS o:..· f r Ct 'J l' i G~, c:. llO\.'i.:' llCeS !! ,-,_st be di:~C.Le f0 r 
i ::.1 <i vi O.il<i i c -:m C it i ems • 
'.!.'he ,; <::~st fj_veye~ -l'S ·1<::.ve been EJi_n··,: ec1 lJy t 1.: :c 0-~dlit · 7 1 
,_ tJl ch<:: • ~13·cs , lY-l"ticult~•: l~r i n \JO e n 1 s shoes . I :r on~ city 
sL".: .. ~u..r .. <lrea. cn" :cLt;es oi --, ic (5 .::; ):C ices vias a. 'il. · vi JUS a :..!..l1'--E. l 
111:.:.:::.' :; - l ast ye::. ·r i · tlL i c i t:r !:10~e thiT~ si~: t .i::.onsc. :c"ccl -'- ,--
; l'i ce s r.e:::· estc bli s hc 'l... J. i -L;,1o t~ s:::S:s fQl'I:lel·l •r ··, e:::-·IJi.'I:J. " 
Y1:.:'.Z. been "'l11: ·.l~r .zo cl i nto t~~cd:; · ol eme:L::.ts m~( tLe~ ~ole e:r t8 
tiu:J - stnclie cl , it !i8Uld. 11,~ V •J 1Jee:c1 coml)[tj.' c -~i vo l ~,r 2hr"2.e to 
'-·r''c.: 'l) ·1 ,-- ... l. "' Ce .. J .J. . . l· c "·' .. ,.,, '"' Cl· e· ~ -L·~l- ~J· l· c ,-. T-· ..L ... 1· -,, '·· :·c· -= -:· '.~ \ - .L J... . - \,. -..1: l ' ..L. ) .. \,.J 1 - lo..i .... ~- Q.- . ...., ll - ":- - .- .... . -- Li c. .~...... _ .l ...... ' 
I J: ·c .10 11e1.· t _ S.t:::s c.-. :.:·o 1<, :·: e l:r o:.:. l y ne1:! c ·_:Lb l r: ·-- tl.cir:. 2 .:JI 
t~·::. .. , o lo1!1e11ts oi t! ~:J i.Jl~Elc.::· t~ . s:..:8 . _.~11 1 it is , :J l18i Ol"' ~ . 
t l · ·iJ -~ ~J. e no1: ~~ ieee .Jl~ ic e s -... e;::; ~!l .:J E t l ;~' set i:i1 · .C.Y ... l1Ce :J i 
...:.ct :.·.1 ' 'l' dnction , S J t l...:.· ·;; c;oet esti:~Jete s s. e t . s 't:: ';_ ;.:; c i:J:::-
sellin -.:" - ~ l'ic;es 0i Y.!3l-: s ::..::,;·· . s , on <;:: u ,n l' ~. clil~- " ·n:.:eci t ::; 
~~ .. --.t e~~.-:-n l' tt "'" .. -- "' 1"·ll ly .... ,-,·,.L· .. o·J· ., :·.- ·1 ·· ·1ce 11 _.._ 
.... __ ... .. ... _ v'-' '-- ~- v uc. .. _ ..J · -- . u, . ,__G . J 
JU:3:":'.:~:. In t .,e "' tG~) -~; 1: t e:::.!t::bles t:ue l11D.r nfc. cttn' ::: to 
t: et·~ "' l' De1·v . ~-de custorJel· ' .. i.t i.1 [:n instocl:: dej_) :·. l't.JeLt , ).S.1·t 
Gl t _:: ;job b c :r:· rs 1. 1:n·:~ is -..1_ t~ :c ·c, 1:cn . f}o ~:mch SQ , ir.. t .:.e ::.'::.st 
"'=;o C.ec ... : Cles . t ~1r . t t1.c0 jQb<JG~<: c. :.' e :L Dt l.: e c "n:.lin:=; e:c:tinct . 
-, .,, l· .. , ··-·,a ...... .. l' cl c··'-'1''"8 ~ - c:·'· ·,7l ·•'-: t'·le 1' "" l- ·~· --1_..., -:- tl- 1 1'" -.1.- ..... ( • 
.... '._)- ' _!_ . l.J.;.._ - .1. ..... , ... . J ~ -.L~ .!.. .__J .) - - h.) v t.) -'-' ....... , - ..... v }..J J. v IJ .. ,., ..; -
t 11G jJfJ..j J.' to ~1c. :.1c"le t _~o ~ · ··U .. i:L t . .!:.:.ey a :.:e to be ~ ) :J.'e •:;ente 1 
to t:1s cEstome J.· as S'JCJn <:.!.~: _;_1os i b le . Fev.3:..'t lleles::; , i- ~ S]itc 
Ql. -c :.~.iiJ ~u: .. nO_ic \.-11, c.,. f 'e\. ~j J'L lJC I 'C :tel~l~- i l1 ~11 ·0 ~-c n:Jve l t:r o -~si~-.. .:;o_ . 
:_' ::0,/ .::e ~: ve t _o s . .-L 11 ·;· :; ",_;;:_· i -1 -·:: . it~ ;hom th ·· 11'-'.ilnf-:·.ctP..:.. j::.· ' s fiT.1 
it n:;:l_, ::..· _-, :i_' itc~b l ·L·O ( ~e 1 . 
'A:.J.e jobber bny:::: hi : uo. C.tl n c\2.:=- 0 i n c.:_n:;;ntity a ::.·,c. _:::·et ;~ ·-
L' ice -L; l::.;-, ·c oL tle c .i~in t::J ;·o l J. i n Sld~:. ll lCJt:c. r.. t ::· ) :..·oi it . 
~-: e i 1·~ tLl.J..' ll i1Ls to ·r~;;~tc1!. t .... :::t .... ·le C~Tc.J.e ::·s Jc __ ~ :_-~T'Cl.l ct ~t-· e:.: 
r~c~.c t'J -,-,: r;., tc ~. l ~ i;::; in3toc}~ ~e _· :.~ l··c .. o::lt , J.e;:,·(; h co n tilJ.EO -~'J 
·:, n;y· et;y--:le -~ ·- t i f..:. L~e cl_ i <: .:i ' ,] _[;:; '[; . C . i. tom•J l' iS C 'J,~ C :-;L,·:;r, . 
~;n of t h e n ewest t"'JJ.C n ost im·-1o:r.·tc:nt · 
d in the Clif.:d;Ti but i ::m oi' s~ oe s is th.s. t of 
c ha i n sta~e6 . ~ i~ ce the deJ ~essi on oi 19 20 th y _e ve been 
2~ top ic o:;.: oons i "e::.·c.;.bl e c Ol!lil!ent i n l'ete. il c i rcL ;;- , 
espec i a lly by t'-~e i n clepenc1e:n t nr&tll s t J J'O s . 
i. ny y aJ.'S a:;o r,;hen the c:_; ec i : lty sto:-e PT8. ue;-:lly 
101 sow of the bus in~~ s of the gone~a l store th- s~~o 
c,n iet~r e~:i st v l, . Jl.i.le:n· c <:li.lO tl.l e ctel"!c:.l'tl:o nt to:.:e c: - 1. --1:. 
1.1:1il o:.:de2.·· llJuse botJ.1 o:i" V!LJ. i ch Ei.re c;ror:ii.1~ <:-t j.)l'c::::v t 
u.t an a~·c1 .z ing .tate . Ye · lPiiJhcx· ·)± tll e c. l' liel' t;;·~,es of 
:::.tores l18.ve sui'fere cl i::com -;_:~::.e im.:.ovut i vn of · ne·,: e· t~rpe . 
lhe success of t ~e cbc i~~to~es have been at-~rib~ted 
tlleil' o.:,: oc i a li zation i n _._)l'ice , _._1 .::·oduct , ,nd c l a ss . u ny 
i ndependent shons have Ul £eudy combatted their ~r~ut~ 
c.11d 1··-ny ot.t8 1' ~-' ill fo ll '.-: . ;.i.'he incle)eE·ent l' at ~~i lo:·s 
~.1:J.st lu.:ve fe\olai' :;_r i ces , ma;:e s i z s ancl fe'.'i'' l' stJl s . 'l' !le 
a o.T1;t i o:i..1 of this p licy bJ c~min~:::to:res has been fcmno. the 
best for t h e inde)endent sh )2 1 to~ 
~ .. r . r.L . :::-l . i..·, . ,- i c ks ±o ...:·r!w::.:·ly \'ii"tl J.!' il eno ' diS.J l "' y 
c:.e?c:. :ttment di sc n.sse cl t ile snbject a t tll meetin::; o:t· t~.:.e 
-J.·~ ·i:::. ·l ·'"'··· s l·.IJ - oc; :1 e "" te•· l'"''' -;.-.l.· ·~ v(:l·,· ,r (:lf·''<>e;tJ· VPl-r 4< TT~'' ' e 
v "'-<~< v .J. -.. - - ) - t · V • • ...... "" J. J ._. _. v ...., - · o..J -- t1 • A - - -
c :~lt.:' im:~toj:·e i s n . .-7 in tl~e uidr/c of i ts l_J r i od of :ta~• i cl 
f;l' 0'\7t11 and todCo.J t 'lel'e D.l'e f:c::-;n 90 0 1 00 i ! ~JO::t.'to.nt Cllf~ in 
Gto r e c onc e~ns i~ the S~J"' infiustry , )pe~Gting bet~aen 
2 , 0•,)0 .n cl 2 , 500 ~to_·e s , ~ ll~ n::·.·· ol·ity i l?- citie ~ or l r ::.~n· or 
0 IllS , l'e:_;J:e s entu1.g '-: to"L~C' J. ~ro<::.I' ly bll.SlrtGf3S 'J:C. c~- · o:_m 
:;;1 00 , u,.:;o , 000 . I n othei· \io:·u:; . c h2. i11 sto:i: es n mner i call y 
c onstitut e about tBo }e~ cent of the sto~es in t': reta i l 
~:hoe ino.us-Gl'~7 , e.1c ELi' e C..oi::.1~_; i roH e i ')"llt to nine ;:' r c ent 
o:c the '.:; ota l vo l m:1o o:l. bEs1.J.le ~~s . 
to 
11 ~2he i nCl.e encent ret[li l ::Jl' fac i n,:; c m:ipeti t ion o-i:' t"J. is 
c hETacte:.: - s :r.r o a l tcrne. tivr:;s o )8ll to him r1i.1ich i f s l ccess -
f a ll7 -.m:csne cl shJnl c. cm:~l-; lc hilh to a d just himse l f tn t~:e 
ne·•;,. on~li tion. In oi thel' cus e h i e best cl12.nce J. ie s i n 
_p .cia li za t j_on . .:.{e u~y deciC.e to spec.iali ~e in "· i e l cls 
n ot covol'ed b;:,' the c:1c.. in :;;:t).~'CS , 01~ he lclc-t :l e l ect to Leet 
t ' e c lm i stcn·e b l o\-.' fo1· b l ·J'. i n i ts o;;m iie l d . I tj_:te 
for er oaue he s l OlJlcl ;::.n~.l~r ze !~is bru:::in8::>S tmcl "',_"! ciE. li ze 
in .tlle linoc o:r t,y·pes oi u •.. )e;-.; -,ll el·e he .!1as iJeen 1!last 
::>cwce:JsL~l and m::1.de 11is lal'":e~~ t p:r·ofi-ts . In t r:e l .... t-cer 
cl ~.cs l1e shotll cl.. s·(;uC.~~r the _:le ·c~Llods of the c } Ein stui·e 
ni.li Cll irs st.wcee<.Le d 1&.1\;e ly b} C,..,J., it ~J. lizino· ti1e v:ea~:::: spots 
in tho busil :~s s , the t encler .. c.y oi t:i1e a verage stol' e to cover 
O·:i nlbn~· e;:c8. cLes a n d ·c o•J na11 ;l s izes , e.no. nas s~1e c ialized. 
on one p1· i ce , a ·c t ~ne st-n~1e tL1e stancLa::'dizing i ts sizGs . n 
. caTde:r 'ol . -= .. vr=r J.io . 
'1/ 
Group buyine lF :::· ?-~s.o ~nz:. bl ed the 1·etail Grs to get 
anothel' advantel.c;e of ·~11e c~.:.<...inro;tore - tiw l or:est fi ,m:::.::; 
·Jn q nc:~nt i t~T _;_>m~chasc s • ll :: vc··tile l ess , tr:;.i:::; ~~:a.c:.s e ;±' 
econr:my does not cntel' the s tyle field fen~ too aan~r 
s1;.oes msde alike , f:lo ld i:n ~~·a1:1e cm1rumnit;y , SJ·Jn lill tl1.e 
c1 Giilan d . 
Conco::. tl'&:,tion c..nd S)ecializs. t ion ma1.:e it cli :f.fic :1.lt 
:?r . ~h~ ?~s in store ~o ob~ain ~l~~ibil~t~ . es)ecislly 
li l"G ll1Genl.ls to :_::J l ll.CO "LiilG s·G,_;il_G b 11 Sli.J.GSS :):rl a:::: iCCc:TIS i -
fieC. scale . It is 1w:te -~ ' _c: -t the i utie~)en c1ent .1.·et~ilel' 
P1a··r l.J,tilcl \is bm::iness . I:L he -,ynt s !.do s"i:;cl •l e LL:'e::L<=nl:.i<::!e 
in'"' tJ.1e saue ~~:..· ice and cl::-u,s a s the c:1ain st~ ···e a:nc.l. ~·lc:.3~e-s. 
11is l:rlf:Ll~_~nl' on s ·u y l e merc.!lc. ·r1cLise he i .. ill oe c.~ b le to c or·1~~et e 
,..Li1cl. _:::0 ')ll8 Ste~) f"t:•.1 tJ.1er t.l.l;:'.l' his c·,lC"·in C 0!":1~1etito · · . 
CUSTOI:C~: -...,. ST).r:~J.\~:D 'i1he follo1:in-:: s'GoTy 
is from the j~oo t 8.:r1cL t 11 ve:c?::.eal'cl ::rn a 
st:c e t c r : II I l iJ. ve bee __ r, 0\ill to-\."11 a l l ·_ay tryin:.; to 
fincl a lJ8.i:· Jf shoes io ""· r.o.--,Jelf .. I thin}:: I \."t;:r:::.t into at 
l :;.:~st ·t;en ::<i.~oe st;o:.:es . I uus ·ii :Llc.,ve tl'ied on fiitJ ~J<:..il'S 
.:; :J.' L~lJes • 11 You :L'ell:Y\-.S Y:i·c.i. a love lor :;:·i::;n;:os , estii&· te 
tide e c ououic los..J . .i:'e:n ,_,11J o st-:L'e 8 visi te<l . ~· i·--t;2 )S.i~·s 
·c:o.·ie.:::. c111 . J; : sc-:12 . .'3 ... - 1 • f.l •er1--l"l ~rbe J.l::.l'e ii' ·c _oy 
tn:i.'rl d :ne.L' OV'Jl' GVCJ.';r :i'e\'.' Jl"J'L1_l'S --l08ill.?; VE.lnEble tide . · e"'1 -~ , •• ,1 d ~-C''l':' 'J'l •101 "' q J·~,~ •· -~·va·,·v ·'·r ·· - o·- '"' C. .  C.Il. l1-. -:-:o -:~-_1"'.0 
_ .. l. <.J,_ ... lJ(..~- 1- t )....!U_J\...-- • ~.--tJ lJ .,. llc.;..l~ .~ v v_ 
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·c~ he S<:~me stanc1~.::cc1s ol :,: e liEbility f:r on st0J.·e to 
c.:nst :: mel" . re ne ces sn:c~ L •.'O! .. : sto::.·e t J LCLnuf c tn::.'e:.: J::.· 
J o\Jbo:. . GJJcls Lm::. t 11ot lJe :c·etru::ne<l 11 e::.~ e1y iol' tile 
)lli' _._)ose of see in ;~· \ .-_~<:~t ~~olE' :i:·l ~·c nl'e busLJ.e 38 ic 1 ·o:rt:1 . 
·ass t11::;l t the store tt=c~~eG tJ meet t }le c nstonel· uore 
h<:m hall \:8..:7 s11GnlC. :.: e cll<·-~L·,::;e d to .:_Loi i t .:,1-: cl. l oss ncl 
11ot siunl ctel'e l'.)·Jn e.n:rone el s e . ':i:lle ::: a m h .::.. ::;.·e::. si on 
G.ll•J•:.l cl ~~: e w~e" toc.~c.·.,r in the mc-•.t te :r of c.:rmcc-1lin:"' 
r~lc :<:cllc~.n (Lh; e . _lcwe ~- d ii:rli tc fmc JUSt i :f:" t able ::.·e2cs Jn 
fo:r j:etu:t11inc; goo -s . _.e::.::teu1;e ::.· t11e m"".nufactn:ce:r.· 1lt~s 
L1t:dle ti1e1:1 ~:Jr ~-nu <:.--1-] ·ne :...Eel. in ~'. l l l'l"J .. o:.bil i ty t.t.cy. 
2.1· no t f:ltlit ed t o 0.1-: .. ,thej: t:to:re . 
/S. 
Ju t ns the 1wesen"c c ond1 t i ons a r e t h e ine vi tt>.bie 
~Jn-~ ·:l'Ji:th of the pest so tha fntLue conc!.itions ·· :··c t:i1e 
cmtgl'0\7th of the :r_:<:.'csen t . ~i 1 o -'-l.l i s e}:.:tent v·:e .hL ve 
i:l} ·c:i.::..ic i _;_j__Qi'L-,<: "GlOl of t~1e _;,_;c.;_,t o.nd 11:::.-esen- ·~ncl Gll·--,·,ld 
"u e cL'ole , ,it:;_l Idi:c ::~ccn·c..co· , to :c'ore cast :i::'ntnl' e condi t i on . 
~lol·:le 0:i: tne fu ctorc -~hc·t ccete:···tl1.ne t11"' f1_1.·cn:ce o -. t110 de -
~nnd o~ st~le ~oot~eer ere ceneral ~nd l 6ca l tr2~e con-
c1ittons , eenel'SLl r•.nC. l oc£1.1 ·:.m~ iness lno velilents and t.:1e 
e ifect 'Ji c lo t.tl i ng , cus t om , anl nen i11Ven·i; i 'ms . 
'.{i1ere i s no royal l' o2.d to io:ce castin,:~· r.Jut Jol J .. 11yte , 
CLire ctor of tHe L·~t i ona l Inr.:J ti tute o:t Crecdt , ec:.~ys , 11 lTo 
infallibl e j uQce~cnt i s }JEB i ~ le but on the bas i s of 
l::: i.1·Jiil ed:::·e of t '1e ns.st a n d. >j:esent the el er:1e:nt o± .L· i s ' in 
jude;em.ent Day be 1·educ e cl t"J · 1:-lini murn . " 
0~10 reto.i l e:cs ' l i--e l:lcm , er·m·.' ol d c-.n u di ; the 
... i :not syrJpto11s o:i: ol d. S.?;e i s thei r i nab i l i t:; to C;. "a)t 
t:1eus l ves ~o ch~ nc_,ing C 'Jnl' it~ cms . DdY.; rd. I:8.ll G- :::"'_ne::t 
says ,~ :r J..da]_)tati·:m i s vn: i t ·L.en ;lnto the l avi at' Gl.'O\c:tl1 . 11 
-o the l'e t .:::~ il er , to illect t~Go .. Jo.e:cn competit i on , !'u~t 
be o~en ~inde ~ and ready to accept new ideas . 
in . :-:Io.. l l r;oes on to ;:;o.J , 11 I t i s lH'Ob8.bl~r t.L·ne t:i1L..t 
the [;l'eato j:' ·casL of mej.'C:iknCt i s ing in .::ime:ci c. i,._, , ':nd i.1 s 
beeL , to 1rive ba c~ tho irJnt i er , to r2ise the st~ ~rd 
oi livine , an" the scale a~ civ~ l i ?at i on , There~ or tne 
l'_et~d l e:c ~n "?elc o:c:li!lg GV•3_;_';f so ,c~2. l i nno-yatiJn t;~not :~·::....tD) 
tne :J.J))orlJ-mlty to e. c' . .:.,"~t ::; Jl:letllll1B' n e•.c, ln the l o-:;t1,Je <.::1· 
fie l d . ~ ne': n:::e io.c sh:;e r. , dii.:i.e=~·~mt il'Jm 8.n7t __ ;<.;· in 
the )H8t - - -;~he 0})01:tl1.nit~' ·c0 sel l t·.:o ].;X:ti:t' ;·;i:cere one 
Y:oalli 110rnc.. lly clo . 
~:.t t~ a b o :::;inin~::: o·' c.-1 C. ~~ Cc· l cnd.o.l· ~re~tJ.' -1wh s ce i n 
i n<lu:Jt :ci l , e conomi c , an( ~;G cinl lH0.,2;Cl z ines an c.1 in no; .. s -
laJors is aevoted t0 tho ~Jrecast of the gene ra l trend ~f 
;- rLsine;:;s ior tJKd; ye;:.•_J..' . 8<1cJ.1 men E.G t~1e f 6l lo :ins a :c 
c::. ·~Loted. in t. ll lk~rts oi t:w e;ov t:::.·,,;r . ' l bel't .::.. • Gl'C..y 'J i t1::.e 
Unit e d Jte.tes .3toel, C.lv.::~: . ~ . LitcJ.1e l , ?l' es i dent oi ti1e 
'12-tiOliE!. l IJi t y ::3<-.ml!:: , F e I Yo~ · :i., r;ll LLS . l:~ . 3clweb , of tl:e 
~ lfo · e : J.3 msinef2S '"~Dd :L.ite::.·c.trn' e by -; :·JlCi. :.::.:; .. ::.::Hl. Cl'eel;: 
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3etnlehem :Jtecl Co , and .r!18.Dj ethel~ prominent in all 
v.:alKS of life . Fifty Jeo.~·s c.. so t!lis Ct.ttempt to fore -
cast ·v.olll d have been l ooked upon as a sympton of in-
sanity . Jut today since il:c.~t.l.Stl-y hab developed to a 
science the element of predicition is nearly as safe 
as 't11c t of or)el~ut i:m . 
The Boston Jlobe quotes from the Associated Press , 
New York , Deccnber 26tn , 19~6 as shown in the c l ipping 
on the followine page . 
Now thut foreca;:;t Lng he:· s b eco:me a part of each 
business , and especially businesses tnat ent~il some 
element rJ:.... risk , lL-::e tht•t n the distTibuttcm of style 
foot\1ear , it must be dtudie d intensively . Sm:::te factors 
that effect forecasting are general fashion, weather , 
style cycles , and statistics . 
:J::!,:FZCT J.F F.~. .:LiuH : . .Hyle in foot\veal' does not run 
wild by itself . It is acc~moained on its escapade by 
clothing of ull sorts . Oftimes from other articles an 
inllu.ence is felt . ·,hen the ball on tire ch£.nged the 
appearance of autos , ballon trousers and. ballon last shoes , 
for men , came into vogue . Jomen are matching bazs to s:1oes , 
and shoe~ to bags. 
Belov. :'-c: ·h'.'O bags of reptile calf to match shoes 
shoVln by Eir.crmel and Isaa~ , Inc . , of new York City . 
BAGS PLAY LEADING PART IN THE ENSEMBLE 
The flat bag, at left, of rose blush lizard calf is trimmed 
with genuine water snake, piped with patent leather It 
contains a mirro1· at,tached purse and memorandum book. 
It also is available in the new pastels and the leading 
s'[Yring shades of leather. At right-A novel feature of 
bag to match footwear is the all around band handle 
wlW-dh serves as an overla,y decoration as well as a grip 
on each side. The bag is shown in tan lizard calf with 
darfk.er combinations. It is also available in all the new 
pastels as well as the new compose effects. Both ot these 
models are from Himmel ~ Isaacs, Inc., New York City. 
lEAN TO OPTIMIS 
Leaders in Banking and Industryi 
Conservative in Predictions 
1 
Of Coming Conditions 
f NEW YORK, Dec 26 (A. P.)-Conservatlve optimism fs the key- . 
l . note of business forecasts for 1&27 of th~ Nation's leading bank'*• and 
business men. 
With two successive years of unusual prosperity just. drawins to 
a close, and stock ~~ond bond prices around · the highest levels ever re-
corded, It ls natural that predictions for the future should be attended 
with an unusual degree of caution, puticularly by those committed 
to the cycle theory of bu11iness. WhiiiJ a number of executives Indi-
cate that a slowing down in 8eneral business fs likely, fundamental 
conditions generally are regarded as sound and no serious depreuton 
ls looked for ln any responsible quarter. 
Some concern Is expressed over the huge volume of securities · 
owned by banks, over the low price or commodities, particularly cot-
ton, and its possible effect on the country's purchasing power, over 
the growth of instalment buying, and over the apparent declfne In 
building construction. However, the ordinary bfrbingers of buslneu 
depr~sion such as Inflated prices, high Jnventor(ea and ever-expended 
credit are absent. I The views or some of the nntlonally recognized spokesmen for I ban~tng and business follow: _ 
'
liary Is Uncertain ,,Banker MltcheU's Vl~w 
By ELBERT H. GARY chairman By CHARLES E. MITCHELL, pres-
• ' !dent, National City Bank of New 
United States l3teel Corporation-- York-"Desplte the large amount of 
"Any well-Informed man will 11ay funds employed in the security mar• 
kets growth of lnJtalment credit and 
that general business conditions dur- othe~ demands upon the banks, the 
ing the year 1926 have been ex- Important thing to · note Ill that the 
traordinarlly good total volume of credit required of 
· Federal Reserve Banks Is 1- thaa 
"As to the future, no one can be that of a year ago. The country IB 
certain as to what is colng to hap- thus carrying on ltll buslDeu without 
drawing upon Ita ultimate banking 
pen. Many things may occur to reserves, a fact that apeaJCa strongly· 
change the business situation tor the SOf' Uwt ~l~ dnen of . the 
ti S t th crefttt sltua.Uo!l. , worse any me. ome o em may "With the reeources or e !luer?e 
be preventable. banks practically untouchea, money 
"But with present opportunities, condlUons easy, with no piOfiJMICt of 
strain. What the trend ~~ rates wlU 
there is no reason why prosperity bring during the coming year depends, 
during 1927 will be seriously inter- In the last analysis upOD the courH of 
sl ht 1 business. No one expects Uytbing lft rupted. There is nothing in g the nature of tight money, but It is 
to Indicate that It will be. It bust- true also that aside from such tem-
ness shall be seriously diminished porary seasonal easing as always oc-
curs In January no large reductions are 
during the coming year, It will be likely so long as business holc!s up to 
the fault of ourselves, and not the current levels. 
fault of natural conditions or the "It sllould be remembered tbat c!e-
lack of consideration and fair treat- mands for capital haTe Increased Ten" 
ment by the National Admlnlstra- rapidly during the put fin yeata, 
tl , andl that heretofore they have been on. met, with funda to spare, qely be-
cause of the repleDiahJDeDt of our 
bank reserves tbroap pld Import~~. 
With the probability that the period 
of large gold imports Is IJOW ewer, we 
can hardly expect to enjot ID4eflnltely 
!he unusual combinations of h~ bua- · 
!ness activity and abDfi'IDI&IJ7 low 
money ratN.' 
~... ~ 
- CII.ABL1II8 .. ~ .......... maa et tJle bOUt! ot .__..., Betb-
leb81D Steel ~"f DO tJm8 "'l'he ~lng problem of t1M rail· 
Ia hlatoey ha.'Ye tlie people o au ~ road!l continue to be ,the producU. Gf 
N&tliiD eujoyed the ~ Pno•"'" enough net to pay auch adequa.te teo 
lent In the Untted 8tatea ;tod..,.. At no ; turn upon railway Investment as Will 
1 
time have JMM?ple dreamed of the unl· l attract new capital const11111t1y needed. 
versal use of luxuries which 1!:~-.!!~ 1 Comparing 1926 with 1917, Wbeu we cept as our birthright. OUI' m-· entered the World War, the ~ of prosperity Is a.stoundlllr;.__...1 b employes of the railways have been "We eUil have manJ' ,..~ ~-.. ~ advanced 100 percent In round ~as 
fore us. 011'!' very pl'CHiperlty .......... compared with only 110 percent ad· 
foreign manuracturers cast en"Ytous vances in rates charged! the public. 
eyes at our mark.ets. To maintain our The reeult requires that $8 more gro.ss 
markets and our preeent high wacee be taken Into the treasuries of the raU· 
witlh reaeonable profit& for manuf~d ways to produce $1 more net operating 
turers we must ieallze eftleleney aD Income. 
economies upon a progressive ~e. "There ta a limit to what expert 
not merel:. in production but In ~ operation can achieve, and lt is &!ready 
kettng methods as well. _ __, _. ,;~._~ evident that means have to be found 
"Both in Industry aDd tn -.••OIIIiPU"' for increasing the gross earnings out 
there must be eooperat!IID amonc the of which operating and all other 
factors Involved to an exteJIIt nev,er be- charges have to be paid. The general 
fore considered neceuary or even situation is that too much additional 
desirable. We must. apply toprodour ft::d• tonnage Is being handled for too little 
the methods e>f large ecale ~01 ~n earnings. The trouble Is that reduc· which have been round success u n u 011 itt ~~~ ate.. ·ill *""'Pbe4 -
our factories. These things can and the pliblic as a matter of oo.al'lle, but 
will be don.e through cooperation. We 1 every attempt to Increase a. rate b 
have the greatest country In the world ' met with rebutr. The ·public does not 
and with tntelllgent efforl, a feeling 1 yet eee clearly that high grade servlct-
of 'humility and with faith in one a~; In transportation Is of flrst lmportan;o 
other nGthing is beyond the power ,.. to them, and that It can be maintained 
achievement." __ _.4 t only as money Is forthcoming for the I By ADOLPH ZUKOR. P...,.• en • purpose." · I 
Famous Pla.yers-Lasky Corporation. By R. L. AGASSIZ, president, Calu· 
"This country Is In good economic met & Hecla Consolidated Copper Co, 
condition, and In 1927 I think Its P=· president Copper and Brass Research 
perlity will be on an even sou r Assoclatlon-"Copper Is one of those , 
basis than ever before. American Industries whloh looks to I 
"The reason for this, to my mind, 1~ ! Europe to consume .& substantial pro· 
a change In the mental attitude 0 1 portion of Its product. Therefor.., any 
business ooncerns and individuals Improvement In the general European 1 
themselves. In the last .two years, par· situation muat be viewed optimistically 
ticuhrly in the year now ending, we by us. Within the past few weeks w" 
have been huSbanding our resources, I havg had wcoura.gtng evidence that 
we have become more codn~~~Uvd the larger foreign Nations, which the 
This applies not only to In u .. w.a an war left In chaos, are emerging from 
commercial enterprises; lt Is also true their dlfflcultles, and this certainly 
of most of our citizens ln· the hand~ng augurs well for that section of the 
of their own private affairs. tJh ey American Industrial organization which 
are saving more, and when Intel~(. has been built up to Its present pro~ 
spend money, they do so more portions on the basts of a ftx'!d 
I geJIItly; they demand grei ater vatu~~! European demand for Its produets. 
, return. Business 1B us ng more "The worlcl's economic structure Is 
and foresight. f t1 so sensitive that we cannot· always be 
"To me this augurs well or con n- sure what a week or a month wUI 
ued prosperity." bring forth, but judging by conditions 
- as they now present themselves I Sloan of Oeaerlll Motors have every confidence that the com'tng 
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The oll ec;e sta 'lent i 3 t:'. l :ceciccy d.e:Jc.nd. j_n ,:· subs wcl1tit~. l 
I T -'-
"" .OL: e : :So o t a n - 3.!.we ~. eco:r· ~er Vo l •• ~c l~o .1 6 
'-·~iug'automoblle·on· the ·a~utance tnat·tne taw 
..... the automobile to stop. The resulting argument would 
... jded. 
· P.roteetion for the pedestrian is indeed one of the major 
iems of our time. Often the pedestrian stands a good 
minutes at the curb, waiting for a gap in the traffic. A 
1t who takes notice of the person thus stalled and halts 
1rmit crossing, performs an act of courtesy which should 
no law to enforce it. 
A Connecticut legislator named Foote-presumably a pe-
ktdan-has presented. a billt making it mandatory for people 
6n the highways at niglht to carry lights or reflectors! 
lt has become quite evident that pedestrians, whatever 
lights, must undergo a lot of risk in exercising them. 
"Decli • Years'' 
tav'ENCEAU, war-time preinier of France, has reached the 
ICe of 86. When ' a French newspaper recently referred 
his "declining years/' the veteran statesman was much an-
He says he doesn't know what these are. He hasn't 
~themyet. · 
~enee of "the Tiger" in this respect is, of course, only 
f,f a, single individual who possessed a rugged constitution 
Apparently has knowti how to take care of it. But the 
,n, "When do one's declining years begin?" is a real 
,tfon, and one which more and more people are answering 
denial of the existence of such a period. 
Modern knowledge of personal and public hygiene has 
seven or eight years to the normal life of human 
Always there have been active men and women over 
.aDd over 90. Today there are more of them than ever be-
And, what is even more important, an increasing per-
lilf,aae of these people refuse to consider themselves old. They 
at dressing or acting aged parts. , They resent, as Clem-
,u did, the suggestion that they are in their declining 
~orts that deel!re Ptesident Coolidge will resume his daily walks 
state that this is about the only exercise he takes. Alas, what has 
~ to his mechanical horse'! 
WJae tho• two~J)&tors in Wa~hington got_through tryine ~shout 
ru! 
~ v"+.,aJ ~ ........ -5"-f ' "="• ~- - ·~:-- ~ -~~. -. 
very much less) except In the! ea.ae 
or certain <'Ut price sales !n reputa-
ble business concerns, But even the. 
wariest or women are sometimes 
roped In by the temptation of & 
"real bargam." 
There are tales galor& told of 
such tricks but a friend related an 
lridderit the other day that wu 
about. the cleverest t have heard of. 
I relate It In cas& the perpetrator 
be "working" ~-our town, and you, 
too, may be taken In by him. 
THE LATEST IN DOOR TO DOOR 
GOLD BRICKS 
A good-looltlng young chap with a. 
thick brogue came to her door one 
daY and presented a card PU!'POrt-
lng to Introduce him as the agent 
or a New York Salvage Co. He 
told her that his company bou~rht 
up the uncla.lmed articles left in 
express companies' storehouses. 
Previously such uncla.lmed articles 
used to be otrered at publlc a.uc· 
Uon, but now companies !Ike his 
own bought up the stock a.nd sold 
lt through agents. 
He displayed samples of sheets, 
towels and table linens of the very 
best quality · bearing the well known 
sta.m·P of certain high grade manu-
facturers. The goods were soiled 
but othemise perfect. He otrered 
them at about one-fourth the regu-
Ia.r price. He took orders and re-
fused to accept a cent of money un-
til the day ha delivered the goods, 
when you would be given an oppo~­
tunity to examine the goods before 
you accepted or paid fCYr them. 
Naturally my friend gave 8.!1 or-
der. 'Wht wouldn't? When she 
came to t'he tablecloths, she chose 
a certain pattern which he was 
sorry to say he was all out of. The 
sample was the last he had, but 
she could have the sa!nple If she. 
really preferred !t to the othens 
and he would bring the napkins to 
match with the re~t of the order. 
She took the samplt~ and paid for 
it. It was marked "Pure Irish 
Linen," but It washed out to a. 
limp cotton and the salesman 't>.a.d 
never returned. 
BUT SHE WAS A GOOD SPORT 
"It really served me right." con-
fessed my friend with a grin. "To 
tell you the truth, one reason ! was 
sure that was linen w as because o! 
the brOi:"\le. I thought maybe It was 
smuggled goods." 1 
"Investigate befol'e you Invest,' ' 
Is a safe motto, especially with bar· 
ga.tns that are on the face of them 





More turnpikes plailned: 
government a.ld expected. f 
Boston-made rag pa.per teats 
ter tha.n Imported. 
Jackson followers ma.ldng 
dent Ada.ms uncomtorta.ble; IIC 
local admirers of the ceneral wlJl 
to b!lt he w!U be next ..Rnsl~ (He ""was,) 
75 YEARS AOQ-FEB."';;, , 1 
Some civic benefactor sets fir! 
a.ncient West Watch House in I. 
erett street, &nd It is destroyed 
Dr. Allen resigns as olty m&l1 
of Roxbury, but Will continue 
city physician. 
P!'Of. Lawton arrives from 
don, so he advertises, and will ~ 
private lectures to men and wo: · 
on · "How To Win a Lover." 
Swall p.rnbl!ng paJa.ce InN-
ra.lded and genteel ·thieves who 1' 
and fteeced young sa.Iarted 'meu, 
jailed. , . 
Clipper ship Lady Fni.n 
launched full-rtgged but with 
ballast, falls on side after Iauncli 
a.nd spills gay party of men 
women Into Icy water. 
50 YEARS AGo-Feb. 9, 1 
.. Trinity dedJca.ted, wlth impres~ 
ceremonies. Bishop Paddock Otf1 
a.tes, and Dr. VInson preac:bes.. 
LONDON-Gladstone at 
stands foursquare against Torytl 
demands that Turk 'be rna.de to k 
his WM'd a.nd serenely deftes poUtf 
foes. 
· Public library trustees aake4 
provide ~!strict sub-stations. 
ll!oody ca.lls for a da.y ot f< 
and J;>rayer. 
25 YEARS AGQ-FEB. 8, t' 
President Roosevelt at s· 
bedside at Groton; w!U stand by 
boy and let White House co 
thunder. 
PATERSON, N. .J-Great 
desolates hundreds of f&Milies: 
$10,000,000. • ' 
MILWAUKEE - New ~ 
Jimmy Collins meets new ·o· 
Killilea, has his pay raised .,an, 
told to ~o the limit making BotJ 
team a pennant winner. 
Eleven-story bulldln&' to be et, 
ed 100-110 State street. 
Pollee drilling; big general •- , 
possible outcome of tea~ 
strike, and department will ma 
taln law and OTder, come · w: 
may, etc. 
Yale now accuses three more 
vard players of professionalism. 
TODAY IN HISTORY 
U. s. S. Constella.Uon ca.pt' 
French L'Insurgente, 17i9. Gen. 
made commander-ln.chle! ot 
s iZ£l1)licit~r . _._[;: :.:';:; t :J. c·~c i"o:.: blc.cL .1 ill c·::mv~.·. ·1c . 
r,~" -Ot.:L-=-·~1 not so h1.mb l e , ~h. f::'...llC,Il t•)'' h > f i c1:le , enG. ::·l i S 
·e.ste lii l _ cl1:o.:nge . 
n ·.c !1e E :.~ . · c t 11e (;t:. j_· • ~~~ .l' .l\ o 'J -.z i.~ s i1i Jn .. in s i·l 0 -- ;:: i ' J i.'S 
s:;~:._·in.:;- i t ca:. be sa iL~ ;:;i'Cll as s t.n·~-:n ce n :m , bnt 8CI~.',e 
Cli -:_-:1t .''1 -:.L: i s OCCfl'!.l':.·in::; c•."i:; tJ.dS VGl""J Ll 'Jlll8l':t . -' ~'2.e 
vr nc illU~T l.J C.O~:rl:;_Y>.J..'c-:.·i;ivel ~r COll:CJtc:m·c , bnt 'l1 i:..1fiLi"iJe ly 
sli2·1rt Vb:i'ictt"'ton i s ·~:;: tnc :.; l 8.ce ~, 11 the ti :··1e . · :-,rle 
i s the n o ,"'t c11<-L _se'-~bl·3 -~.i.in~~ in tile \ . 0l' lo .• 
11
.Joct.;.use it i s 2 o chant; eo..:-b le , and. i s such en:. i~1-
..:;~:tt;J. nt f · ct r in mel' Cilc•n hsinc t oG.~-~r , th l'ete.il 1 J :.:· 
.Lknnr'<:~ctu.l'el' YJho '. s.n ts t CJ c ntinue to s ell sho s uust 
::.:no'l l•'l.ily tJ.:..e ch·"n;jG tl1c. t st:~rle i s rmcel't;o i ns , c"..:n l 
c lle.. l_::;e h i s , ·to c l:: t o :.1eo'l:i it . 'L'le l:'et~~ ilcl' i s o i c·Ju.:...·ce 
in tlle best ...J S :i. cicm 6VG'l' ill "elli S I'eS:.:,1ect , no~-: t:_~~ he 
_ s udcr;?t c. so calle L· ~k,n Cl. -to -ruo -Lth 1Ju~:linz . ·...'.:.: ';; i s e 
.,..., I .., ! :'1 1 J • J + • ..j.. '~~- lll.ll UC\iU:Ccl' .:'l'>.s :..l CCC ii'CeC.t llE'.'C Sl'C1W. ul on ...:.S I e 'IJ - nu 
~n c. :Cms f' llen in li ~:e D. .s 1·ecog .nized to yl· 'J "uce 
<....no. .e l i ver :LasteT on a c.:.uic~..: t LE"n ovcl' basi. • ::::e h~ s 
evo l ved new methods fo ~ moving quick l y i style c lanses 
n ;11o eve ·•ants to -..llOH st;)~le r:mst sts.ti n h i Ls elf 
::l l •Jng the J..l . t~}. of f- . s~~i:m , ol' senCl. c<. dele gs.t • I ·1 pe1·son 
or by prozy , he must t le a seat a t a t~b le i~ fran~ 0~ 
t~o a~ fe d _ l a Pai - i n ?2~ i s , · ttend th r ces ~t 
La .. ~ch~r p .... ; , vis it the ftll"G\.li.m. sal on , c rash t~"'e :E'.tes t 
;::;:·j_\f;.:te 80i' ·ee s ;J:r:.. he _'i.'..e Cle c~~~i lJ. ot ' b e t ~Je.:::.·- i lle 
in _.,.u:;ust , ·.:.. ll. 2~t i:· i cc i::.1 ,Jc:;,u..:. l·y . I·ot e boo-:: i1 :i1Cl1C, 
1 e must i:J e 1' -Dl'e s n "lie l c t 11 "·he c:toss roa c.1s of I'as1- i o • 
"I J:Jc\. Yo1·1: , he '·· il l 2·. tL;end t 1J.e : _en::. ' ·./ li·!o:..'nin"" 
bUSico. l e , :li:tVe ·cea at t he :Yc . :-~[; i S , b .sten ·co ' t ol.o-·s:ti , 
s.::;e =·~t:ne l :JaTJ.'} YllQ J:' e , l1et:.J.' the O.f:)a:...· r~ , and. vhli t t !.'-e 
s:n,.. :r:test ni::h -'li clubs . G lC:l'LC~e :.~onet i E: j 'e c· entl~T cle".- , 2 ·Q 
t.i.1ere will ·.Je c:. hoVJi::t-:.3· of h i s pa intin::;r:;; a11y da:r l1 J\.' . :::.1he 
D:._)eni_ c; cill be ... o:d;l:l c v i s it on the ) ~ l't oi' ::my dea le r 
ir:. '.-"'t'. Tin3' e.~··~:xn·e l , i~n· ·i;ne \:o·' l <l oi' :fc:t s h ioL .ill b ~ 'JUt 
i 1.1 ·"0::·ce . J?· lL1 ~~eo. c ~::. qf CG:.E....;e is n tlle J·- :r.n1.2.:._·~:- m·.:;..· • 
" ::Jut the s : i s:O.in.::; •1ote oi ±'usi1ion :cust l es -~s in-
istent l y in the i10111e t :A'11 as in He -l Yo1·l: or 1?"' :-cit: . I' 
i s vi ta l to D.ee.l' n:r.!.ut i G s ~.ic. on the Co unt1-y Cl ub v r"'nu · 
about :Jrs:~ ine ' s E e ',~ .r_:·oli' s:-:.0es . '.{he a l e1·t cloa l r •.-..il l 
.?;i ve mar,J a fln·t i vc. l : ::~ u_;_) ::~nc.. 0.0Y.n Lc. i n :..;t:c-3et . r .1--.~st 
be s~L·e to se0 LlL.t 1 .. :::; . ·-lli i='o:n 3mit1l- .:l.llison i s : •"':' i nr·· 
011 her :cet~c::~n .• l'Oill ::::;u-·J}8 . Un(~ Oi.lbt ecn. y she V.i ll st:::· i :i:e r 




:·\lsl.lion l!H_::;c..zH1cs ·r:,cc ;'··,ml a-'ce in:L on.lc ti'J!1 Jll E;J .•ns 
.::nd in l' ecen t ~,Teal'S 11c~··v-c tc.~ .. en to i rnt~.et:r· . ..::r~e~; 
cryste.. l ize op i ni01 nd :;~.l~ ·: lis!.l it . nyt on he . i'')l l l'ilJ.G :Je.s··es 
tal.::en i'rom Go-J d~lousekee.:._lins- · SHows sngges1iicms l. . · ::Ji..l 'Jne 
Jf Ee· ~ Yo·:z ' s f · Gnion COl1'~1· es . l .. ost e.l l t~ne nunbers 
o~:::y•;:n c•.:ce c .. "eated by 8:1l·~s Hi.1d nr nuf£~ct "l·I.J..' ed by LL..i::..· "-
ScllObGl' m 0.. Co • • P~~i 1Lc1e1 .. <ilia . :rz" show"' so· .. c nev; G.Jl' ins 
ei.:L. cts , :L"r ::J~:::t difte :i' ent ~),~ _· ts of t l :e C ·Jv.nt1·~· . tr;. 11 s:i.:. :; ·Js 
c.. . li tt l e n:;te i:coEl Ct~lL.J:'J.l ia , '. 1ellesle 7 , ~.:o ::rcJn , · .::t el t:. 
iz::ct l a ::cg e ci ti0:: cncl c J l l..::::;·e 8!10:;_)s D.l'e showin,:; tLis -· ··c. d. 
e:~~tensi v 1:' ~ t J..)J.' ese·l · • 
uc~e.si.Jlld.lly st;;l e i ;:: infli.J.encecl by the ) J..' c~ ctice l 
eleum::.t - clnite coH. u:u1y 2::· in t.t~i.J COL"cntj~~7 • ":J '! on t .i.:e 
f~ll or,· i .e; 1)2.;_;e' St:!.JV!S a ·ic\: l:.: incl oi ::J·- .Jce :;," i <: 1 use G. .r ·::JT 
s "Jo:;~t soles. .ci. sole c o~:·.':) i:c:.ation oi' Cl'e Je rniJLLl' c:.:n d. f lt . r, ;~C ,., .• ,'e ·• + O"J.eC+l· n·1 t" · ·c ""> ·rl ;.:;·.L' I '11'' 1'e ··" ... lo atl··, e-.L' ~ -l C"' .. l 
- H .._, - <..u u u _ L .J J ~v ·--~ •• uu ~ , .... - • <..>.l ...>1c.-
b in2.tion of le <-~ the:;~ f'..n cl J:·il ~;l;.:;:c has be~n rnl c1o'.,· :;_ i11 
·t._lis SJJ.e Y,:licll 17ei ·J.w lo :>· than o. :i~LCt~1 <Jf t:·:c t !_r 
ab nve r.2.me d c~k teria ls . ::;: ~Yij' r ye.tl. ·-Jearin~· ·<... ~_ ::..· · .. J!. 
i 'op_ncl. t h ei.!l not a s cllE't.. . :: L:.: ~.;:.; tl1 e :.c· _,_._. \,s :i:::~ l s bL Lt t:i::."'il· 
g oo d }Oints ofiset the ec o~o~y . ~o :;_ f1e ibility , r e -
sil nnc~r , SJ_)J.."i::..1,ZJness . an CJ. l j_J;llt ·.' eici.1.tne:::~ · , I hs. ve :t:..2vor 
seer1 a n·.te:cic. l t !.:ca t eC.!_il-~- l s i'l1 . 
S.': e ..-:e<:~ ·t l'le:c h .s grovrn t ".J b c onsi" :.c· ecl 
SLlCil .n iml)O~L't:..J.nt i'ac tor i n i'cn"ec",stin_:; the de·!lClll s in 
nns t nll l'etai l cloth i ng lines tL-1at busin es s C 'J~1f r 1 c s 
c:.1:d. )Tint d su:.· ve~7S ::-:Te n ~ t C011l.:.llete r.:i thont i t . ~~t tneir 
; :..11·L E.lJ :::: c onomic Co::.1fe rence tlw l c.st r.-eek i n 3e Jte:.JbeT 1 926 
. ... ' 
tle 'ja bscm IlstitL:.te S_::) !.1-'c r ,,,=~ole dc.-.. ~T cl..iscnssilY' th 
effect <Jf the ~e&t~er U ) Jl1 the forecast fof the fcllo~in.: ~ v 
·.roEtther bureau stc. tlst ics , 1·e-tail ec..les sts.t i c·t ic s , 
:.:.::n O. s~) ea:~ ers f:tom stat · ;:;t ic" l ors£~ni z '"' t ion , '.:e 1·e 1n· sent 
to c; i ve \.'llr::. teve:<:' ini' o:rt~K,tiJn co :1lcl be asseiD.lJ1e d to i'JJ..'ocast 
for the ne~t fiscal perioG . ~ conclusion ~s dr~t·n ctn d 
- u'L:J li shecl . _.n.lch to mE ~3~ 1_.., •. ,)~ 'i.se on thi s :me oucas i'J!.J. t ile 
3 '31te::.'£'cl o-.:.':J.ect of v; i 11·ce :o.:· \ ieat:iel' for the first si x D.::>i.1t:r1s 
fo:c J.: e\1 ~l 3'lc:·.nd "li.'8.8 succesr:d:'cll. l y ::_)l'eclictecl. 
I 
_;. s tile lll'ecliciton ct< t ed t h e .·.:inte.L' 1. onld. b :::;in e rly , 
be seve :L·e , anc. succee c1.oc.l.. ~-''J' on ot:,l' l y s ... JI'in[; . l)cmclu cLin,s 
t 1kJc tl:e l'ets. i l orz \'7J ,ll. J .._ '- CJi it i":JO ::.·e 'C ~ l.c.~n n::;-Lta l nnde ::.· tf:.is 
co:i1d.ition bec<:~nse oi' llt .:.;J·ins t !.1 seE.s Jn e nrl:J . It i ::: "'·--
,_mo.ei·::;t oo d ·'- ~:. ct tht·. t es~:l J sec:.s on;:J br~Ll1G l: et t eJ.' lm.Si l-"ess 
fen' getting ,;_)eO::_:J l e in t l~e DooC~ ·co br~;:," ee:l. Y l~r e·,:tendr• tl:.. 
ceRSJ 1 and enc oll.l"ac;os r ~ !':;c.. ·c sales . 






At the right-Heel a11d 
trim of gingham liid. 
The Paula, a $6 seller i11 
thr liue of RaJ' Parkrr 
Chicago 
At the left-A daytime 
shoe of gen11i11e water 
snafu, priced at $12.50 
and ojJe1·ed by Mandel's, 
Los Angeles 
manager, looking forward to the spring trade, predicts 
that it will be a banner season for patent leather com-
binations with reptile leathers, and for the plain reptile 
leathers. 
At the lcft-AIIothcr sale 
n11111ber this 011e of fancy 




At the right-Fancy !tid 
quarter with fJlain liid 
7•amp and a smart leather 
bow at the side of the 
throat. Recently included 
in a sale by the All-
America Shoe Store, 
Nashville 







At the left-A style shor 
of two tones of caramel 
!lid designed to fit diffi-
clllt feel. Long vamf•, 
11a1-row heel. Selling for 
$18.50 i11 tile store of 
Neiuw11 llfarc1ts Co., 
Dallas 
At the right-Rose blush 
kid trimmed with cherry 
patent, offered in Jnun-
ary clrarance sale by 
the Roston Shoe Slwfl, 
patents and a lot of their ladv customers had their heart 
.. wall set on them, but it just seems that Iowa people have 
- 7 a practical turn of mind and stick to the trustworthy 
L- blacks. At that, he had a satisfactory sale on the colors. 
Seattle 
He looks forward to a spring season of colored kids. 
They have just concluded one of their most successful 
January clearance sales, and in spite of some adverse 
local conditions expect business to be real brisk. 
/oJ. 
One keen student of fem inine psychology who hap-
pens to be an outstand ing sty le leader in the shoe t rade 
37 
TVooden shoes-sh•lc-
ful from Los /et Jl-
geles, where there -is 
110 limit to fool~vcGr 
l?cd Gild black lacquer 
1111 soles. herls Gild 
slraf>s 
has gone so far as to take the leather toe cap oR' the 
sandal to let the hare or stockinged toes peep through . 
. -\!most right back to Grecian and Roman cbys-hut it 
IS high style in this yea r of 1927 
High crowns are still higher 011 some of /lie 
new hats, and in most cases the)• are more 
flattering to a larger nwHber of ·women 
//:an last season. The crm<•ns are molded 
and draped in a variety of ways, the brims 
turned up or down /o suit, and trimming 
is more in evidence, and more feminine 
These hats, imported by Saks, Fifth 
A vemte,jor their French shop, present four 
different types: the two on this page for 
sports; the lower one opposite, semi-sports, 
the one at top for more formal occasions. 
Tl1e one above is felt, hand painted in col-
ors; at right, antelope felt with snakes/tin 
There was a day, not so long ago, when mlly 
the plainest, simplest kind of shoe ~vas 
permissible if one ~tished to be dressed 
smartly and in good taste. But now the 
mode is changing. Shoes, even for the 
street, are more elaborate, although the 
smartest ones would not be called "fancy" 
The two top slippers are for evening 
a11d dancing; the first, metal cloth; the 
second, nacre kid; next, two afternoon 
shoes: the first, kid; the second, li:;ard: next, 
/u·o shoes for semi-sports: first, lizard and 
kid; second, suede and alligator; last, alli-
g(!tor and patent leather; Saks,Fifth Avenue • " 
. ~ 
'J.'ile c onclusion t o 1e U~Hm b;sr tr1e s11o e i.'et.sl·i lel' v:"'s 
to t; t in h i.::l rubuel' :Coot :c.:..ci' e <=.' rl y , s ell Jlc:i.in onc;s i'i :L'St , 
.:.11C t:nen get bus y on ne. ' :Jt_-les to sell ano·( i::el' :_12.i :t. befni.'e 
t.i:le ;:;eo.Gon closes . Jtwt c;:; soon 8.8 r: i ntc ::: i s ov :!: ~ · n:::~1 
s_;_)Tins S111Jes , u-e t ti.1e cus-~:JDe:t to bn~r eG.,l'ly so s~c1e HilJ. need 
Enothe~ Jair befo~e -~: e seLc1n is 'JVer . 
Lo'., it t i.1e i'l' e •.Lici·c·J:t1 ~~-- U. l) een ior a 1·· te liinte::c r:::::1 
s:;_n·ing t11e :ce ·co. ilel· nonlct 11 .. 1.re ilacL to a doEJt difie:cent 
t·'.ctics an cl o-nc:.se 1lis st0c_-_ ;_,cco:r.'dinc;l ~r . ~{e i:o·.ll ~1c ve 
needed u-.;:re f~ ll Bercll·.ndiGe a ncl 11· ve t:t:ied t o Eell uo:t.·e 
fall srio s before ~inter set in . Then D inte ~ beins l ate 
,.'IO<:LJ.cL h::-:ve enconn:ced m:tS·c ~;:i~l el'S tCJ use t:i1ei:-::· Y. i ::liiei' :.:.oJt -
\ ec-:.: 1:-::.·ce r e:::~' ectin.:; d ~~ti~.le ;:;, ch8.nge ·L,.::J S)~:ing . _'il- lc'.t e 
s ~ }:.'i ;.13 1./tJlJ..lCt llc -v-e 1)c:.ss .d Ll:_J t.r1e o8:.J.:lj.r S i_"~:t.~i11g .:._lai~~' _ .. 11.c"'.. ol:._:_~,r 
one -,:onlQ. n:.:: ve Tesnlted . 
tn n the foTec <::;.st ln'incr3 t h e re-ta i l e :-:.· an e a 1·1y .:l e es on 
·1·1 e fo r -;-~ 1. "'' e..:.'j ;;r.t f·'--·or:l ove ·.-·c ,-1 :"'e J_ ··r-1 c'le. 11 I.,., 
_ C8 11 ;.) l~G..~..JD.I' _ u_l u l.- _,v - -- - 1...1 --·J U..Lc. ·- • J..:. 
e ve-....·y clime '':here 0 ve1'Si.loe ~ ~·.:te s eas anal t l ey e.re :·:!:·eet e :..· 
:f:'avol'i te..., with the l_)Hblic "C[lL ~reE:L' t h.:=tn 8 \i'e::_· b fCJ::'e , rr l' e -
cent ly E:a id Charles~ . &etc~EJn , )T e s · aent a nd secretary 
of t h e Jones , ::: e te l 'S ·::Jn f:; lTe\ .~1,:, 11 G. o • t ~Jost on . ~~:c • .L'ete:.·s n 
has be en in ·t}P l~eta il s~: :')-3 ])ILSine ss i': i th Tnbbe :..""" occ1Qyins 
_;_:;:c·oninent p l o. c e i:c .ilis s·i:·JO~~ . io:· · l:.e :fl&.St t!:il·c;;,r- f i '.'G 
yee:'.I'.:: , r.ncl !.llis ve!.:y c1:di:aite iCe r.:: tJS to .i.Lo·-i ove rshoes s11oul 
be uc>.c1e anc !Ilel'c . .i.lm~ C.i sed. t o tl1e h-;st c>.cl..vanta..:;"' •. 
t, u 'J.1i:le ):L'OSent t enC:i.cnC./ ·Jl t~::.e C0i.1Si.ll:lG:i. i E:: uo ci Cc-:;C. ly ta -
\ <.-:.l'd ··bette:t.· f i t·l;in:::; .s~nc'.. br~tT:?.:!.' l J Li:il ~ nlb·:::e:: :;:- -, 1\, ·, ~.:. .: , ·' 
sili& 1.~ . ~ e~crsJll . ' ~speciallJ ~es irah lo 2re 2ood fi tt in3 
"- o )8 Q ,.hen ·y. ou:c -'c ~.'E d.e i .:: (; ~D.vinee d t11at t11G t cr·1E; of t ~1e 
~ k 
.._;<::itcl'S \l::.ic'i1 yorL hsc ve \ :i.ll ,= llr::)lnte l~r :Cit , t~1t>.t ti1e:r:e i s 
~ r!.S~.i enon~;:::1 ancl_ 110·[; t0o lllll.c-1l .L'oou e. t t}le cnLl e to i::::.;. :.L. e s. 
eo'Jd fit "(;~·lel'e , ~-C)ll CC..:i. Sel l ,.lO!.'G :._:e.i i'S . Len , YiOUGTL ::.~.n·i. 
-~Le c:d l d.L'eJ.:.. ' ,.., .._;a1· e~t1'~8 , n:t·e !-:l~l·c~ :_lal-ti culc:..:t· -c.n ..... n e ve·.L· t i1 is 
ve~n o.b Jnt the f:mns CJ.Jl .. :l e ·'"Ill: t o ... 1 J.it . Il.' JOn c~en snccess -
f ,lll~r "..euo:t1str.::·te antl ~-;,(lvc~ctis o t11at ~ro1r overs~1 oco ·.:i l l neet 
t 1 ~eso :i~e r_ :.li· emeniJs of s l i·,-,1 c~·~ · le o.ud. cl0f'e to:..' , t~1ese GCl:)ds 
a1.·e l:lol"e t~u:m 1::.<-=- l J. Dol <l . 
tr :e t~1i··1l: t~m:~t the:ce )_ ~:::. ve:''j' (Lefir:. · te cle!i· --L:: :::.'cl' a 
~· ~·l· ·'G ...... , . ~ ·', ., . . ., ,-...,a_ '-' bet-'-L -. ·· fi . .._ · rl·" t " rJ bet OJ. l .l_ lt ..... , t ... 4 ..... ····-~- .__ ...;_ .•• • 1 --.!. - .~, -'- - ~ - v --~ ...J .J,; , 
·:..t1Ll -J :i:: :::or thi s as a constr~·,_c ·ctvc SL\3·::::cs ·cton to a ll l'ilb'1eT 
~:!t ~ :..:tlJ::r ct P_:c e J.. ... s • 
" ~t!. -~''J _J 1-: ' ~ 0·r::. .. i t :; :1 1 b11_t.~t!.lu:·Js 11-l..S -'cc~l-ci:.. ='11 :.:. 1.i08t 




•::.tttm e 'Ql' :!:!,e la test il->..C .. ion 1 2 i':o_' i i l as to co l ·:::.' , ::c: (l 
:-~ :;i,:) lt , ".nd .) tl. ttc :.' i1 , ; 1l'!.G . ·ot<'. i l s [10 e 1ne:r' cll::.m · c.n.-, 1.:l c on -
d.ea VJl' · :-J enc;:n::.:·~"'..::_;c :is c:U.olltel i:n t~w t_:. ·n=.···.t J. I' .·i~ t .o 
·.- il·~te l' :~~J·~,t4 ·c~~.l' ie~S.~.tj_nl~::J :J:i. 1 ~6 (1_eLlt.:~tl_d. ~-..-i"t:e-~_t:- -- -i~ .!.::~~~ i f; 
i 8 ~C' l.:n:;ol., i J.1 SOJ- tc~ut:e -~!) 1 .• c;lJ.: '),leJ~ S l 'Ll 3{ ... ~T a -c_::· v ot;L.., c~.:. 
s i c1 · ra l k s S!lC'iO. i:.1 tlli2 - t:ol8c'. s.-~ oo ."' <-'.n- chi iion ctr,c:i. in ' ·f:; - -
tb.c~ v 2.. 11 t.i.le -~-eB ·iJ - Cl:_ ... e ~ ... st~(1 1 : ties J -~_-.J ~:.~e £'"11(:_ t .. bi., .)\_c1 _ , _-e: j 1 s!1;e 
c:.:.C. f:co c l'~ in_:; _;!:,.:ot ec ti on :C l' JY•.1 '. 7inteT 1 f.. U1~' .. 8 C'_:;:_c_ ic~r b l .::.s+s . 
IT .Ji :::. : Jl o.y i s iE1J o::::t ..... nt --;~:: t(L i l ' t:t1e l·e·cai l s.1 )8 1.1e:,_ 8.!.:-. 1t 
c~ .... ~!..01 ~:_' ies sevc~_\:.:~ 1 clj_J_i_ \~ .. ·3 r:G ··t11 ~L of· ove:i ·c·.:.~·3 E: ~:T:.C _ __ -; ·. -~ 
::.·:.:~b-iJ?:.t:'f] , i t i~. r.. .:.:: _~') ~L _;:, 1 8.::.~ ·i:;:J s.l_.,, .. tJ:~ liii'e ~: ~:r.:t :.~:.:t.Ci:.. <~.­
) 1< Cln_; 0 10 •.):.C e.:.c11 r.. -~l!_. _· ·. ii:C!.Cl.. . I 1 ;::n; :>:1.:; • lf.. ~ L .. : , e.1.: c~ 
L :, ...:JU;olici ·c;,r in the nol:/S~>:· ~'c : · u , t.-. 1>- ,_•.IJ ·Jt.rc t 11e :u __ · __ t-..;::.-:..r.;:::e 
::,f :·n o' o:::·s , f Oj' f oll;:s !l ·:)··.<.(~E.JS \.'d1t the lo~.~,d; ::.·,·x:c ''Jlc 
.. ci .. )lt , "m el t!w Ens t C'JEtY c ·c ~-.:.::..·cLn;~e!'le:Lrc in J.'! L~~~--31.' :.i... ,·(:y,e r 
c ·:)~ l. L i. u ·~ er.:. t '.: i · L~ J 1 ;_ 1 _ '_, j~L~ . ·) ·:~ .:: ·~ ·~~ -~ :::r1 • 
11 
... "":..:lw ._:.i_··Gci· 'C!l6 i "i :·.'r;·t -;_,.: ..... c~ll'J\~ s · l; ~):_·_:!b oi· ti"1e Ct- ~~ l y a Son , 
d.o not OVel'E.:·cocL , i'J T it ·u; li:{:L i cl l t t , l:eep, :..·p_.-:.)1..::::.: stcJC~: 
i ·· JlJ <.Let3J.~ioi~c..ttioJ:1 , iT c~: i 1 1.:.·-· . 2otel·~:; ~)l1 ~ ti J_ \ : ~Jri_l C. l'c~-t..ho:.: 
'· oi.:i.I' ··t l e u t 11e :r fL~o e a ~-e .. :· :. :,. ·c\... j' it i s uu1e i l: t 1~0 i -=-ct~l:..' ~T - ­
'J _ cL L ;' ··i:;Hel' .:::,To\.'S 'oetteJ.' ' =.i. ~ e r) l C \.ine , ;,;itrl a,:;e -- ':JlLt :r.'Jt 
o rrG~ ar . In th old d&Jb r e t i l snoe mere~~ ts - id 
·1 ::Jt t l il1L OJ.. t:''l:lS i 'GeJ.J-- i.''HI; '..: •.:; J.' s t ock '\i:JUl ., lie l'Jll':1C~ in 
·oc.-.seiaonts end i n l o:L'ts fo :,·· s evel'al yeaTs . but no 1 i~Gtea, 
of s · v l uG c ·= . ..;es OJ.' JJo::·e 0 :· :cubber·s CJl:lin': into the t r· ·:e 
i n 3v .->t OE!bcr \:e • h~n to ilto.vc c.b·')11_t 't/dl ·tv tJ fo .. ·t-.r c ses 
• ...... ' ..J.. 'tJ (' ... 
&l~r i ve i n lTovenbe :c , ·end txL'ty to i o1·ty in :Oecei~11~ol' --&.::.1d 
t1·1-:.n f ill in , as n e e ded , \·it;·'l the bo.le.:rwe - - Ol'cleJ.~iE[.; ijo:::·e 
i:L neces;::; l'2 . .. e 1L: u2.ll~r :~..'de :c em::.· J VeJ.'8 l~o ec E.nd :cntbers 
i :::- j . .JTil O j~ 1· t..-:..~r . .. s d"''C:J.J;:.· , v·• ith c-~ b m·c 7 per cent disc;r.--~-: , 
s+:: . .:".l''ts v i tl.1 ti.1e f :LI· s·c of hmc , '.:i t;.h l l_Jer cen t l •3 t» Jll eac h 
sncce;3sive i 1011t .t1 1 Z d~:tins mi;il the net of t1w :ti i'Et oi 
J) ce:. be::.' i s l'oG.c>ccL , i t i:-:: <:. l ' .. ''.::L2TS " ['JJ :;:1 18.1~ t') t2.1.:e "'.d.-
\ TC.3::. t c ~e a~- ·L · _e ·.e .. l"~]. ~ . ~:1: t c~_ ,: ·c ~.11@;El • 
,, . n ol'-L':c i ne; J.'ubbe:r.·s it i s\ e1 l to .l;;:ee) i n r::ti nc t:n.e 
OQ'l1l l C.r i tv of tile I.'Oflan 1 rJ l .'r:j t~lO lcl. rL1:P l'Gtc: :il fJ::..':J e L:le:C -..~,. .J- - ... 
C ll~!.Ytt ~ .J.Lllc~ d:J .ell t;J :~:...\-·J z.:. Di z .. l} le Gt-'.J Cl-0::: ~ :-£' fJ,.;tll: 1 S 
y.cca. ;..: i b l e c. t a l l tiues oi. t,1e :re···l· . 1! 
I n e tremely v arm S\.'!.;.:1Lh:!1' \.'::Jl:len ' . .rear the l i,::;J.lte ;=j t 
~.-: e i ;sht s~: ')e - oss i 'Jle ; but uen on tl e othe:' l1.:::r~ c1 ":..·e l esz 
sns ce ,) ti b l e t·:-- li ' '1lt v : e i· ~lt FJ.locs unl ess the:fe i s r:::. GI' Cile 
heat ~ :r.· an o.L)p~n·t1mi ty t; ... .. uc:.j:· P9.l :u : "L ch S'lli ts . 
'Ya.e s ~::o e l~etai l el· _: : ' .· ,~;e>~ ts ti1r.::. t , in ceo ! ·Cl.~:.:ce ,:: it1::. 
't iLe O}_') i l1ions exp:cess ed. bJ :_ :-;ue 0f tiw i ore u-::Jst I!en ' .2 S!:o 
• 
tle:c cllan~s in the country , ' the ter-m 11 Snr.nne:n.' eigl~ts" be 
a d ant ed t o desc r ibe t h ese Sli) eS in acvert i in · and 
publici t;;r , in ·Jr e:fe1:ence to sne·.f! · or s as nli:;l:l.t ". i3_1ts '' 
-::,nd "fe ·~.t ;lel~vl e ishts ~' \7lli cn in sane resp ects s:-ce i~'lis -
1e in;s . Uni:l: o:cr,l ; 11.'e.ctice L1 thi ;::J re .:~·e1· d will '.leo 
bive Bre · ter ' orce t o the curob ined publi c i ty oft e 
merc.nants and manu:ta ctnre:cs. 
71r n~h ·~·-eene s t me::c~ c ·c,:.r_ts in tile nen ' s i)r'- nell oi' the 
s:i.1o e bus i ness are of one uincl tha t tlle b i e; ontsta nd · ns 
i:e ' ture oi' the c ominG se::~s ;ll , so fc.: .· us men ' s st/lf., C 
ir ·:foot 'l e2.l' are concernecl. , i' ill be Slll1ll::J.e:!.· ,, :eit;~L ·c s~o.o s . 
11 1J.l1i s t .. L.)n:::;J.l·c w s lljlpe.::most in the s t:; le <l i s c t.lssions 
po:;:tu i n ing to ~~1en ' s s!1oes i:"_ich tool-: p l ace "' t ·:tw re cert 
[;'· t i1e1·ing oi t:Cle lf•-,_tion·-- :· ·~·J.Oe ~- etailel'S 1 .d..ssocir:: tj_•Jn at 
U~1ic ·: go . It is a}parent L.'')IJl even a c n::.·so.·y inspe t .;.on 
oi the ver~ee men ' s shoe ltn e ior the co~ing sesso~ . ~~e 
!:2C:.TLJ_ic.• ct ,·;_l·ers , be~r onCi. a Cl'J-,1.I.Jt , ar ·clJ.O !.' ou~(1ly c.nC. c ·::n.:1-
) l eto1y 11 so l d" ::m t:r e so.J.e :..J ::.nd Jll'0ii'G ::_1oss i bilities ·)i' 
S 1 1u"''JJ.nln'J'\~,'A l. ~~· · J· 1 iJ·i=· '-•~fl q·:,·!';'\1"' · ,u· .. l.I'O' '''l;"l'<.f ' ' e '.~ ._'" ]'ll Of tiv:• ·.·''J:.',,-.L'8 \,... _. ~..;; . ._. • ,_, _ ,..; e •-= 1--..~·-- ~v _ ·J- . .J.. Q __ ._ :.~ ref \.J ),.,1 .. - \. __ ....., 
)l"00l' CSSl VG l'"'tc~J.l m . :r~C i~.c.!. ll'Lii:: . 
n.:.::ro~'.dly Sl) e.:.:c.hi:ns , J.:tcl' .• ev~ r , the encc e ss o:c i~. ilu::ce 
o:C S uiill!le l~woi .<:;.·l t s l1o es fol' l:1en in t h J z ve ~~:i~ of 19 27 '.7ill 
c1e )en( , not ~ _ ·Jn the efiol' ts of the ma~nr"·s ct m.~·e r·s o:;_~ of 
.L "' f'eYi outstan -.Ll.[:; r ete.. i. l crs in the b i g cities , bnt .'.:;_)o_ 
t~1 c.tt i truJe o:t' tl e c:;:-e&t nmk e. ncl file of me:rcl f'.nt s 17:i.~o 
nell men ' s shoes . 
IT :"evie "''ing the p ::.~s t :i1L: to:t.'y of tile Sl1l'1me~:ue i _ _::lrt, 
·1 o ewent , i t is aJ..:·pU1' ent t11 t t l1i s eii. o l~ t t o i c ,.· o s e 
vol1.u..1e <='- l es in mon 1 8 shoeo bJ pl'o vidinn· e .. disti·lct i ve 
t;yj_)e of sho e lOl' the Sl11!11<lEH' 89G.S OJ.l 10.8 had a ota·-t y and 
-)J.'O[(.Ce,sive rowth . 'rhe i(l ec~ diu not meet \J i t11 .::"_,'Jl:·~ .:..:w J.·~o 
ent ... ::.u::;i·- 1 'l:J on t h e pert of t i~' enti:1·e t rt.o O.e '· ~-v-l ._.lL ueJ.· -
; , · i ~.ll 'C s neJ."e fi l'E.di offe red i :n 1 925 , ~-.. l ~.L'Ji\:-_;~i. ~JOTJe l' et il r s 
~n cl · e;o• cl many J:ik.l11l.f.::·. cJc~J.·c:...':::J :.:enset' :lLe .L ss i bilit i e even 
at t:ile.t t i.~~IJ . -..,··: ~·-· ·;i J.l·;·_~-~ - --~· -. toT' .L<i'DG'l' 8 S S '~f· S iil ~t d 1 ·-:.s t 
·Je ' r· llOuevG:r , <:,m . : .. ')•~ t ~ · en.;, . i l ci'S a cce:;/Ged the idea. to the 
e t e:c1t oi buyi nz; tl1e::> e S~1Qe:: c. l1Ll featnrinc; the~.1 i ::.r1 t h eir 
., ; ·1(··, 0, ... "' 0 t0-L' 0 c.·'l' :::;.:• l '-tV" "' llf, " C' '"P"'tl· ~e·,l ell+S '..L1 1 ffi8 ~ . ...... l _ \ . 1::. , ...,;~ . 1.,.. l .-J.'-,_1..:. 't./Q Ll, __ .., .... '- • .y._,...L -· ··-- __ v .., 
"s mrmoJ.'YJe i z.;hts , 11 ·-· n6. ·~he v:~:L·iou;;,; o·cLe:r t e rms use to cle -
sie;~1ate these s i:oes eve:c ! .. E:.CI.e cons id.e r:o• . ble i up:c ess i>Jn n"'~J l'l 
the :JU.blic , · 1 t h e r e slll t oi' the )LLbl:Lc it·,- of t_ · "!.'e t :'- iler • 
"J:he year 1 2'7 , ·, oY·.' e ver , -, i ll to a mnch e;1·e .ter ext t 
clec io.e tl:e l'oal ) OSs ibili t i c ;::; ', .'-tl i ch l ie i n the me ::.~ch::..n "is i:1g 
Df su:i-,Tine~c. Ie i ::;.h t sl::.oes . The t.o.i ssiona:ry •:;ork of se l;:Ling 
• 
StEx·:IJn.rei ,sirts t'J 
p2.st ti7o ;;e·::-.rs . 
a ve!.'B.t;e mel'chall'C 
.b;uulic . 
the 't l'i.l Qe l:!£.8 ·ceen ~.coor.!:J l i c·::-leC in t :1e 
It n -::,•.: :c· clll.2.in '' to ·oe s eon 1.-ilm·c tl:>.e 
can ::.-:.. cc :JUl! l ir-; h iu sel l inc 'C:l1e1:1 to t::.1o 
11 s:'i10 iCLe& bei.c:inc1 ::~.:::n 1 :::; S1.13.1!Hei'i:ieizht sil ·J es i >:- s JU~i. c1 
<:mo. l J cical beco..nse it i ;~. in 1i:..fle r:i t.i1 tl1e 1_)revLil ins 
til'oi:c1 in Elei 1 r_, c.1YJO. J..'ol , t h o tcn(~enc~: to choJse i7e<..n::.b l e 
sui tec1 to the sec-.so : , t 12 oco sicn ~ .:.f1c1 t£20 otb.e j: a:o.·t ic l e 
Gi' .:;_1:;_)Ell'C l . Len E'.I'e ~J.qil10 2.. s-ref. tDl' m:u.flbel' c-l1C1 vc:.::..~ iot> 
af Eecl~ties , s.i1 i 1·ts , socl.:s a nC' ot}le:c artic l es of st ti::o.:e 
to S"LLi t th v?.l'i ou s ocoastans o··-· mocl.e:cn lii.e . :i111o 
·.:o".:d:.1::; 'Jf s :;_Jo Tt clJt~l e ::: i'-'JI' out - of - doo rs , tu.xecb s fc-:c 
f o:cual ev n i nz rJ coa.s i·;r~r3 c:~nd Jti1ej.' :;r :.· ~:.1e11ts suited. "3 o 
"'c t~ e tic1e r~11d t~2.e ;; lt~cc i ~~~ :-cc~_ .. l i ( l :~r i nc l· ~- .. si_11g· ~ ;~?- 811 -
Selilb l e i CLea. i s t a:.S: in0 J."J -:J 'G in l.'.lOjl 1 S v-:-a:o.· "'s \iell c..:.s 
I t 0 • 1 .. t 01 ., ' t \JCY:':1e!.l S COS ·u.ueS 2..l1Cl li.iJ.e ln2.TI JJ: OCtGI. IT '\;110 l;3 110 ~ '1')_.:'Ti el'l y 
G.ttiTed ±o:c· the seEson a na. the ~1cc~ sio:r1 i :3 1L:e l y"'to- 1' e 
conz~ iou-:;u~ a nd ill CG e~Le . 
li!J!c: sel l this Jcr:•J,.,__:.-~l"l.: t . ct f'ul l y anCL const:cuct i vel~r 
l:i-'c!1 ··e _;C•J.'C'.. ·o i 'oo ui .OC:<.~· , \.() T!l·~.>_e l'DG:.fl reE lize t:i.::<.tt -to b 
:ell dTesse d they must r22 r sLoes suite d t o t~e ce~so~ 
2.nc1 the ~Jccl:.sh.n , i:'l <.~..:: ~.u:;_! ~J.· tsnt pn :.~t of th ,· 'J b t:1e.t 
coni: ont;:-; e"'r->:,:y ::etc.il el' -. j_th r·c ~f.Ed t o PU.1.li e::c--.rei :··-lt 
s Lto·.::;s . I>c icn 1 t erDn=-~1 8 li:l_;) l ~r t o stic}r ~ fe--w pc i:.~ s i T 
t~::e -,, i:tH1:J',:-' ; tJ.1e y i':lll ~~ t 1Je me:;:c.i.Y:mct. i s ed c on:::1 istent l ~7 b~l 
aClve ;.~ti stnz , \: hluo·.- ;· C.. i s __ )J.<.l ~rs D.ncl ~Jub l i c i t;sr tha t Hil l 
ma.l-e t he man i:r1 the s·l;j·c ·.::;t ·t ake no tice 
n'J:ioi110 n11 r:m~uJ J..~·~:ei~·J.lt Sl~::-JeS r.r i th st a-v1: ha ts , 
S!JjrJ.J.Je::c ol Jt llins Emcl. sec.EJj:u:. Ll e <.:.ttiTe , r;:;o as to ec:.:1cc::.te 
·11~ ;nele :p n blic tr:.;;lt .. ~c.!:."'.. V~' 1. 3i::)l"c e::fo rds e..nd. :1. i2·~1 crt 
s~oos ~ro di s tinctly 1ut ai p l~ce a fter :~y lst , 'ill 
l:Jo Dile o:L the no>-:t eL'e-~t ive n ea.ns of liH)li c t'i:;y ~:nd. 
S<:'.l", _._J:.'QLl:)'tiJ:n . ' 
n~~unG.:..' edS Of :C.'lO:i.'Cfl~~ntS boC<..:d.lO 11 :.n.;iYJe:::''i::re i 2'I1t 11 l:'ClC .. :. C ;··s 
1 ·,s t voar for tho fi~ st tine e nd ~hil e t he JJvenent i tsa l f 
i s yo::c i n it s inl'--mcy , thoo o r:Jel' Cllc".nts !ill be 11 (m t':o l L e 11 
£:'-s·-~ in t h i s ye ·- r doubl i ns the i r e:(forts to ob t c.in the e :::tr 
DrJfits ~ o ss iu l e i n th8 D8rchcndi s inff of li3htor in u eig · t 
f ot-,;oar . 
11
'.21 e fact tha t :cet.s..i l el'S Y:l o lJeeame c 1k1..Ti:.._-, ions ol the 
sm:nner1.:eisl1t ce.use L 1 l S2S :.:l.l' e a col c'.imine; the i11JVGlnen.t 
&.:_,·a in t l: i s yeo.l' l oucler th~m ovel' i 8 an.LJ l e ·8Vi "enco t ~:[: t 
"'ch~J :;?rof i t d in this e::tJ:e . .:):.·.i :c;;~c; e 1.1ovonent . 
Tl (), " o-~>_, + '.rle ~ ., D'lll' en-'-~' o-' ·?e.,"' r~ '~ '7 r ,..,, 1:u··n '.~ -~ o·_' 
'- ..... u _ a.. .1 u ~ \,.! I" ..L _..... 1. t:: u 'J ~ o.. .1..!. . J. ..... t:; .1. r_ie i.., -
C11ants O.S[l inst Stlrunerr:eL;i'1t -·.o t-r: al.' the.t "the sol s 
fai.led to "dve service a r:<~·::.: cniclc]:-5r r ene(.'\.i {L 1J•• • :L"e ,· 
1iannfactnreJ.'S 1 ;:\t e in 1 9:~5 . - ._,_'1.;. - il- cL Sil'e to ·-,·ive e.n 
e.:t:t:c·emely li £'):1'~ r:e i ght sr~:·e , did to.Le cons iCi.e:rac le ~nt 
oi:" t.i1e sole , b nt t~1is :h&s l::e an 0 erco::ne ancl the :.10 7 
~<-tteJ:'IJ.S ~!:cese;·ltecl. fo :c 1 c 'r2? in n1any lines car1.·y 
1 0 JI' 1 2 i ron sole , effecti'-·e ly !lev e le d t(; ::;i ve t11e 
..:::.~'.::.)eaJ.'cmce of <="'- G.istinctJ ~7 l i ::::h; i."."e i :;~1t s~-~oe , yot reno.e:..· 
sel'vice t0 t1~e se'.tis fc.~ct; :m of i ts ·;eaT eJ~ . 
11
_-_side ron the I ct t1~c-.t d3.l1Y lllt:~lPia.ctnTel' C.l'e 
i nc £e "l.s i nz the i· ' SL.lliiT,l·3-'\1 :L::;~,1t stock :L.!~Ol~l i ~HE tel sL 
:t)·=--.tterns , it i .::: inte.cest i n::; ·L:::> no t e tJ.1e mm'ber oi ~:Jore 
cor~:.:;l'V~tive fL.·n1s tht.t t_i;. Jec..Y.' for tl'::.e fiTst ti:.::ie re 
n-CJducin - . l isllteJ.' i n nei:·.i1t shoe , t ho::c·Ju··-:nly CJT .. viT.tC ed 
t110.t it is only a rue.tter oi· nnot lle:r t -~o years be:i:'o:r.·e the 
' st;:..·u~· hat s ~ .son ' of tl1e ;;;; ,_Je inclustry 1:' i ll be i n ·c:O.e 
r!li:.'1t1 of eveJ.'Y yJutll a cl ne:n in ~:1.r.:1el'ica . 
n 1l.'he sunrrJel' ··.'ei3ht s .l'lJ .... be c& ..nse oi' it s c :ms ·cnwtion 
JU.t Jf the ::c·eacJ.1 oi' ·L;:L:.e ' "l:.::_p - s hooteJ.' ' uncl. l ov :;_r·· i ce c1 
c i:1c.:.i:i1 s to:c·e , an r1 b ecause o:: .. .' it s m1S1.wces, fnl :cesiue i·Cl 
scLC ll l~Ol'C lltmd.i · in.:.; out l et~ · , the sLel)t i c l1us bee1 e.::.~eJ:· 
l. :...• ·~ 
· [~ :J r 1·ccle1:1n the move1:1en t . !.J;J tlle L'le:.'chant ·:£10 i s still 
:_:.-.;. :.. (_.L·_~.-·~ll cl<....l,~T :..~,. to c~b'Jcl(_iJ.J. :· 8LUtn.. ~el"\: ei ~ll ·L: s , 1nt~:r r,Je sL:.~~::-cst 
·c __ :::.-~ :lc ~-o::.'GJi··~-~~1 . .:.' coi·~ ·t ... ~c"..; ·c1.o :Jo:-::e;~L.lY~s in h i s city \J.L~o 
-· l'0 _._·.1 1~/ !;.:.: (; __ ::. l''J _ .. ~ l c~_:_ ~~-~t .. ·cJ 2oll. r~~~u.~J8:'·· .. ei~l1-~S . 
nc onsi o.e:c ii' J011 -~, i ll t1 e e:.qlGll<h tu--·e of thouss~nc1s 
"' . ' + . . -1 ' • • 
oi 'o l l c.:cs ;n'o:_:;:t ecf:i l VC i!lej.'c~~•:'.l11i8 _1U u ll1to r-.u.vol'tlSE!.fS c:.py 
l 6s t ye r , i n ~C~ition to t~ous ~s Jl )ieceP of ~i~ect 
ue.i l COlJY that \.E'.E' ctistl·i-JJn.,ecL Il'Jl:!l I."JJJ.y to ;:_; .. /ce:t:lljO!.' 1 5 . 
HCo - ope~C".ti VO C<:';.lD1_!Ctif:,'ll0 til:: t l ed to CO - O)!e:Cati Ve 
t:'.d.ve:ct i s in,::; in Cl cvelan c ' ~.d lr:~ (1j:.:ee ' ne .' o-·l eEn8 • • ;, -~ 
::h·Cl . c i s c o c:mo. othel' c·iti eL~ ccms i s tir:.s o:f one e.nci. t\. o p4.ze 
s-L'oe:.d we re conclnct e • to ·,o ·c :~el' -:;: i tJ..!. li ve n_· ·l i ci t:v 
.J,. ' ....... ..... ..... 
:._--Ji'':.lHJ'i:iion stm1ts ct_:._·ecl. to ccea ·ce i·_t ej:cst in tho li:·.n;er 
in i:o i. :::;l:1t s1FJO ~ n 
~ - 'Jl.L rainy sec.son r iJ.l c·E·i:ict il ·c lle ca le 'J -- li ;.·~.!.t 
col0:.L'S \~·Len they C:cl'e tl1c v ::·ue . T~ns tho :tn·cciction o:2 
SLlC~l ueat.:1e1· t-nc:;sests i1:.:·.t c:~e :.:.·o-t::-~ile:::: t;'J eo.sy Oi'l C ·~J-'·JJ:·s 
n6. s·c ick to b l acli:s e..nd 0 .• 1.. :. ·ln'o'::n s . 
I of 
' 1 . ~ . . J ., ·~ t - l ., ' 1!Lz.8 JOCll ::;lVOl1 ,;'.) "CllC SC•''.(L:r CJJ. c·:rJ. c C 'TC CC Dll..'G 2.lOYlS 
\·: i tlJ. the 8._!:ll) l ic:..:·~io 1 oi' c},.'los to I!.JJBt; ev :r~r r::·. · ..., ~ :: 
i''J::ec ·-~st i.n;?; i .Jc is ~Jc.c;i··lL::.:_,· t-J 'b8 chscnsseCL i1::. e::y 
::,_J:··o(';J.'css ive slloe ciJ.'clcs . L Btc-.-~is·c t c~· ~R.C.. been cm:i-
_L .. il9C .. ill ~ret!.:C8 .J·~3t .:::.~S tJ ·~~ -tC ·l~iJl8 ~._ c:t.,/l8 CC .. !:!Q i l1 qil(~ 
'\. !::.c.'c in:Lh1.ence b:..'::m:~·llt i t in , h'J\ l o 1[:; it l c'.stecl. ·;met 
iJ :;- \, ~12. t it ' .. a:::; i o J.l D '. · e cl.. ) ·j~ :D :;_· c mi c_·~1t be s one -.-, o s ;~ i 1li l i -~ ·.r 
o:L -··,.)J.'ete llin[.)' '· ~lx"c tile 11•3:.:·~ 1101: cl' ::;stton '.>:lll ·~ b:; . " 
J: ti l '.i:·econ..:c l y tl:i;:; iil:~s:,.·r:i~ ':i.; ion has not i·:ocn c JT.1-
- il 3c1 t1~ns on 'Jf the ,.J:t ii!lG ic.ct Grs ill :L':n·ecc~sttn·· i s ·i.;f e 
~ - ~ ic:.~tr.:J c_,ncerninc; i'~JI'Ll01' c:.::;:..witions , i t i s nojc J.'O>.:.-r::itle ·co 
o·--·; 1 ., l· -1r'1 .. ,1'·1·'"'8 ·~·t · ·..1.· e. G ;n "l .-::. .... + , .... ,,~e- ·1-,t ·i· :-,_,,_. ~- !'·.-: "- - ] l. -'L·-'· l n - - _,_~ L.. - lo...l -V 0 :.I .) V _ -...J C. U .J..·- VU .. • -• <.J' '~ - • _ (,.;.,. lJ ~ _ v...:... ....,. 
.- ·i:tei-tiJn 1'12.s bec:i.1 t r_:!:·ned ·cJ;_c,::..·l.. ·t;_le ~d;fle c~'c l e ~~~n 
.:;en3 ~ -":'. l ztc:.t el,iGJ.1ts Lev:: 1102~1 e.cc-,:m1h~teC r.: o st_~r in ·c:~e 
i ':n'l,1 Ji" _:n2.GC"Jns :ll,} cort:.1 i::1 C..eviLt·lsns i n IO')tco::::~ ~c f~·t"'les 
.:u.~ve bon uade . In t!~ i s i i e lQ th:;:r.·e are so r.::tf;!.J.1~' c::.:ce :;_~ t ­
iJr:r ,Jc __ Dt ~::. ~llll is t.~..1~c1 ·C:; 1 4 .. ~' dor/J.'l . 
,- i~·ll hee l s as 8~ =-."'L,_le CJi.~le i 11 " .. l1e1~ C:.~·e;~ces ~-~~·o ~.: J :.."'r:. 
lo:c:::; . ·.r J Cay \·:e :;-_:. ve t~1e o:.;_JJ::J }ti CJll . ·: i::;l::. ~1e e l;_ - :..:--: t ~-e 
· " • '1·• -rn , . . l(l c•n.,l -' ·,, .. ,_ · ~ ~- - Q·: 1' .,.•. ._-•::. -," • '- -l--VO~~·l1.0 "').•.' C..; ~.:> <...l - >..>V; .•• J. - l.-.0· ,._ <...[, ,,_. _ _ .J.. uS L--C: Ct u ClC.-~0.-..,' 
s.~ ) :;_·· t . Jut ·:me i"c:'.ct i s :::·a::. e ~~ :.:.· Bi.ci to:n . ' . .'.~:..en t i1o ccnmtl';} 
i 8 ~J~~- os ~) e ::.: Ol).S b LlCl\. l e tJ ~:. :..:e ": J n ·...: .j~~e i flc J."-·, 1..1 l:;l t~:.~l8 .:..--- -~.-c :~-=: r:: c·.T_ c_ 
c;o:."'8 .. ..Jr!.::·1.JS r11lst ,: e :1:.:~c1 t J cc· -~.-·:..\ ~.,. tl: bl1_C2;:l es • 
. noLle-' :i:'c.ct tlla t i s _s:cn'tel'<-.11:• :.~lU\.'11 iE t:.:.c.t \;~·:.e1: --l'~ 
e_:t:teLl-3 i2 ::: 't.:.c~lCcl. in :'n lii18 the t r:.l'n iu ~-'o :c Lw J.i. .~.Ja.::.i-Go . 
i.L:1c c,c:'J ··tio11 ~,f :J _::f"()~ _~c·_s :··:c~c~e t ~_:.e ~ll s J c .--,.~~~Dll tJ:.e.t ·~!l c 
"•'e•· c·i-i 01-1 l 'rl l ()Q I': ·f-·.~ -.- · jr-,·••"-'' ·L'--r:'-11"'- (lr.'\(' l (·;Q(l l '\'[ to ~..J~-.-, .... -1' L.'.L yl nc< 
...... CJ u __ .....__,__ .,) j_.J.._ , - - • 1. , ___ _.x:t . •. _._ , _ -v ._J- - -u '-'--L.: . •..J - "-' ,_ • 
·-..-.rdcio•- i, ·"S 1•-r'•Oll"'j+ t~-,,..,-,1 r'·-··c·-- ,-, -.~ C:L c· -c -~ l · o-·i-r··· c"l"' ···-·~ vn·J.~v 
• \..1 '-'"" '-' V _._ - ..&.- -• IJ - - ;;; \.) · - --- . ..~·.. - I... .1. • l- ,_. - '-..1 ---- ~- - \,.. -- t.J './ V cJ 
2;rJ = cl_ "-~~·;.:-~ ill u t.lllSt J::.rJ1:. 1 Jl1~' it -L~t.:.~_:es ~tcti ~)11 tJ#rlcl :.- 8("ct:i :)lJ. 
i 8 ~-:: 0 \}0 ~'-·~~1 e t~ b .. _.,. IJl lfi j_:::·te ;~; ;·~ c ')Tt (~- -j_ t i o:i1L) c:n cl s l1_.L't~l l:r 6..11(1_ c_c r~[ .nd . 
Y>J\. , t:i:w eleF1ent ol 'ler:i<:.ncL c:·;:::. t j:m elJ'.'ect::: tlJ.e •. ~e:.:ioC:. 'Jf 
'· c -c 5. :111 s.1 C. :..· ec. ct i :m . 
J!ho c oELin.:::; :_ 'l: C) in ~· t"J.0 L;::c· ~ c<;;~st ~.n;:; iJ.1 ::::--, J t,:·e :-.;: ic 
·':··,·to -'· c.· -·~ nc,-i .... ,,, ,...,;'ind'O' 'Y' ,..,t·'-'n ·1 d ···e::.ct·i,..,-1 "->e l.uc~-G~ .1 .. 1., ..Ll '" ~ l~ :,-1>/ 0:1 '--' -, ~~ tL: ~ - ~ 'tJ ~ ., + ~-- "" :~ <: .L_l' ·e· ' ~- rl -l: J_ ~; • •• l:- ,:~·- 11 _ ,_~-- lT ~ ' 1 
l L I -- ~- lJ '.J l ..L L- c...; • ·~ • -' L- u \. ~ L.: t..-" c ~ ll --- \..1 ) ...I :. i -·)...) v - .;,' • u 
'Jn t;~1e f oll o\lil13 :pae;e s ·''l:J' ~ :. ·c.rl os i1.1 voc.;· .. . , ~-;; ~h'esent \"t~icll 
.r.:.t>.vo l.Jo en in 2.ncL ont sevel'al tines in the l ast i c:: c1oc~.C.. c.· 
Jt:·• l e '.)~:· L·-~.;;t 8 ch nse c.nd rJUte::i ' 18 che.nge C'' C:l1 .IY': e. 
::..=."'c ~1lc:.:l·Cl:• . It i s less tfl-~11 ~' ;e:tl ;]0::~~· · c;_gtJ \\"J.len -t~::.e ~)~:L.~(~·::lLrrJ 
o··i:l1 ::; t J e.::<.;:_-- 1·.-e l:r n::.J.~::'o. ·CJ~s . ~.t'l:i s -.,:/~8 <.... l~G~Jet-5.J_i~J~: 'J~ ·t:· ... e 
~-!O veT_le:t-: t r...e24 :.r..' J_:i· t 1:. e::1 Jc tiT ~ro ·--- .!._-:-_ r.:~ 2: ~) .. IY.!. :: ot : e e::.1 t ~le ·2 .:._ t :."'e ... _ r:., 
'J ~:- J.)J iil·C...,Ct .:.: .. r1d. l)J.~JL . <.~ ·C·J~~:; t; _::~.~c. ~~C". S ·t·con .... ~ :=.;::T:_(~Ll:~ e; __ .__~-:__·3 
l'l~c c --~--::.._;o i 11 !J~·- Jc (; ~-~ i ~ .. l i:J ~ ... 1 --. -. ·- t ::; :::.; ...... t -~l ~1: e :.:c: ..L: i c.~ ~:e ... _ i: __ ::-~ c: i c 2 • 
·~-2li. J:"'3o·~·~ l e C:t.J.'G fJJ." cecl t~J ·n 1 : :- Jl1C ~):~_i:-c ,: .~1e:co t1.·.~ " .. :;~.-;_1-;_ 
11 or·:..1~.l l ~r · .. c; ::1 :~i.l_:~::.t t _le ~r ~· · o ~ ·· ~.:t t o t.- tc~~·~ lo 1 ~c. t e ~ · it.l c r.:.. ~J.:.' .J~ e ,:_~~ 
r 
I 
What Is Selling 
Vpper-Thi• b the Pierolle patt ern of the D . }. Burke Shoe Store, Rocla.eater, N. 1'. 
Mr. Burke wire1 that it haa been a sood 1eller in patent, 1'Blvet and aadn. 
Lo&Cler leJt-Napkr'• Bootery, Omaha, Nebrtulca, 1aya that thU Daytona model Aaa •een. 
the belt Jelling number for •mart tailored tDear l.n mcd cal/, patent leather and Btunplteod 
bro,.n kid harmonizing lrim• of lizard calf. 
Lower rlflht-Thil patent leather oxford Aa• 1old 'IJery well in the shoe depOrtment of 
the Lindner Company in Cleveland. 
''o" 
What Is Selling 
Lef-For formal ,_r by O'Connor & Coldbng. Nole lhe •croll ""'rk on lhe heel 
and -..amp. 
C...a-The Inlay and heel• of lhb e~enlng .Zipper are of lrlducen1 palenl. One of 
lhe $5.00 •lyle• Pelol b 1hou:lng In Pit11bargh. 
Righ-.4 /l&h •min model /rom Charlet S. Stet~ent & Bro. In Chicago. F • .4rlhar 
Clark . ad~be• lhat II b not big. Tinled tatln• are falling of/, whUe '•Uver kid 1o ·1lae 
wolr,me 1eller for etttming dipper•. 
' 
.
. ~~-t·_.·.~ · .:- ,. lJ l n c L: ·"'.".Lf :1:;.· tt:.:.::. c:.'"'.. li' . ,- 1a··. )"''"~' 0 )"--·it·:- ·i•-· ,~--,~-n 
._.__, - - - _. • - V-.s. -"- - ._..~o.,...J..: -·- 'v ...._ )..... '-· -.J...,i _ ... _ 
--.-,:;:; ::-.n<l t~-1e :.·e-'c::.i le :.' Ci'eate;:;, ::;:~'.l':C~' w:.::.te:ri·-~1 , noJb,_,r c:;l'L.' 
c.:"..l1C~ : J .3:!."'i!311c· __ ,1 l ec~.t~·l:.;:_•z t·J 2'1V0 V£\.::~· iet~;r ·ij'J t~-~e \,_·~:L' L-_ :;~~3 , 
:- ··c~~ :..:.c·.-G <L'i2 1S i nc1 1.-:..C...: , li ··:_·u CJ 1 0:'·ec1 Lid. c.·nCL -.:;- 1i ::.;:: t · r..s 
- ' ' Slledes , ~~1.· cf'~ cles l~!oi::.·es ~~ :..2.c":. :fc.~:.:cil~i ~;i' L-~i~l ~c:. l ee.. t ~·lei'_E . 
-.)-~~-... ·-~ I ."~ _.1 ~~ 3 : 3:) !IlllC ~~L c· :)l'}.i' i c.le l r .. 0 i f~ I ' lt:· c 13 ('_ . L-l_~- 01.1 --- ;:..· 3 -
C . -' --j -....- • • n·~- c•·'-,7'"1-e -j_~...,n_)~ -: ,,· ,'e :_.j_, _,_._ - ~- l· -. - . ...., ;i~-- . .,.· -- -.-,--. -'- -s··-·- ~--....... . -{... ,_ LJ..L..!.-...._., ".J....:... u L u _ -..1 v _ v.l- u _c..~. .... _; · ....... . v ..i..l. ___ V.!..:.t'v.~.,.l L ) u -··· L;u , l. 
'" ~ .. -. 1·~~ --t ··1''·J···- · · .. , ·"··1·,, 1 ~·-ri···l-. +· ., l· ··efl ·,.,.,,.. ··'"' c·-•l-·c" " ·'"·-,-ll' .:+- '' )_. ...., '-.J '- u ' 1-· - • J,... t.. - .._, ......, _ ... J 1 tl _l v .l..... .I:. \. I, 'V .) j. ...... c ..L -- ..... ~ l. j- 1.J. 
ta C:t.o ::.1Jt~_iJJ2; ~~:.n ct 1_1~'y :.:;t. T t;:;~ic,;:; , c~1r:rt ~ . :LC c>..:-cJ~1e~· 
"'e_l .. r·., t~J cr1 11 3 ~::.c~ i l- .. ;ll~r~ ::_ t~ .... !tll··c·::_:.a~~J t:-:e c.,):..·_ e~_t 
:t.~e~'c~_.. .. _ 11G. i:~e . '.i.'~lG s·i.iyl i ut~, .:_1- J"'C' i ·G .... ~JrJiil··, ·c·:, :::.-Grtl~~r lc--.co~.c 
l. - -l·~ ~r -1 (\, ce·, ... ~-: ·•a·· .fl.·- ·-l·.i ('-ll -~~--:"'("•. '--:-l' -,1 . .-:lr-.: . -..-1. '~l· ..... ,.,-,-{- f~,~.J·_, _n_, _'. l'_-- ..: -.l- 1 .... <.. - --~ • - lu.- '- t '- 1_. -- ~--:- -· - .._;~ ..::.J - -....;._.. , L.,.J __ .._ \.. - -· oJVV W 
;:t iJ:.:k :!..·2 =· ~!l Cj~ •..;c.-;;-;::_-· ,;:, CJ:l. i .. iT· , < · . L·. to 1 ._. ·:n: ·c·_:J t:..· · ·.o 
-[ii.:..; _,_JLJChr.)l'J,jiC<-.1 c:/:i .CC.t "•:L t1:.;; i :ntl'CJC1.w·ci ;;. CJ:i.. :::G .. Ci_; _i_ll-· 
llG\ ).!:' . r;_if j''l'Cl· :t ceviz·ti·y{, f::;:.l ~:;_, ~l:: 1.l :. 1 ~lU.o.o::"-
-~i ~ ..... ~- 1 iJ.li·.-J~'Ll ... :l~ i -·:!.1 i. ~J Sll~· c .. -~cC~ ~l~' -c·.... ;-;~ .!. :.J C _ oc o.;·L \:.._ .. . 
· ·o·..;, i13 ,:::; G -~ll ~- : ::. e · L .. l; iCe to t.e.v .. E 'li se . ;'If ITL_o.:c ... . 1' ..... -:;s 
~l.·{~ ta :>::; ::~~ col.--~:~ i l: .... 1_1:)11 t ,:~i ~-·rte~"~:; -.. :::J~_-·lc \-,-llile ~-lcc.:i.·"~-
~~~c_.:;_~:;:; r ·:).!. J..~:~·u 1j_·c C:.~clivO"i.. . ~: e L~f)J..~C.LJF\rlt ~-t~·. -L ·0o .:_;lLe~L ' .. ~ .. i~}.!. 
i.. ·t~··l'JL ;Q ~J..~:. ::.elJ ~·-- ~G lJ~:u ·~ , \ .~ ~· ·l_: (.J. r."L-~ ltt ~;- t ~. '!)r!.:7 ()~i~ (;Cj't._~ir, 
~ t2:-l.:;;=., , t~_c c~_ ·lt:.-i~T~ti-L~l '.J:i' G( e· ~:;t~J].o , c.~.(~ t 1J.-~ ~--i ~ ·JfJ . 
n .. ,: .:.:;~ .... - ~··: 'Jl' ~ i ··! 1.1 1 t_·l~~2~~ i.~ ..: l :c.:. .. .;_,r~.:. ·iJ" .... C~ , ·L:l".:. ;·el.·J: ··G , --!·· J.-t.~' 
3·o·:J<l __ :·JJ.'C~.L .. :c::~c _·L'-· ·ve :~ :_ <Jl1·L 1_..~ lC;~.t ·Li l·l _: t1.T~C:- .!.J·J .- c~r i_ ti: ... ::rirt~· 
tJ ,:_evL:Je 1. . .::.JS -: c'. . .1ca:ns ~'.1'~- C.u ... l1~7 to l i -_!il!<'cu"' ::_; Jles..:. -
,.-,~~.·J. i:n b lSir e s::. , •ait~1. ·t.; _:; ·e:::n1t ·:: .:.:..t ·c:u. :; _::·:J.:Jt.".. J..c" ::C C •• .::.r;t 
)i: ~;Jc.,~ · ·T Cc-Jc;:; nJt c-:..1 L!!.llCL :::~:.Js~:i: ,: . 
11 ~ 3 --~.1~ 3 Ll.J J . .' C ~l.C· J. ~_-t U .. .-1~- · ]_l 0 ·,_.. lC:.. ~· ~C --- i:f 12.8 OJ.~ l ~' \ J Cll t~ 
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-A~oook~wlllaf.lill-tlmi& !lave char&"e 
of the kitchen and of regulating the 
meals for the set·vants, and not be ex-
pected to harbor cats or dogs while the 
food Is being cooked, or the servants 
PARIS, /J4arch 3 (AP) - The 
American's longing for the dishes 
mother used to cook has brought 
Commander Andrew Jackson Stone lw dill not be expected to clean up after 
• ogs or cats. 
U. S. N., retired, a sizable fortune. , It Is further suggested by the league 
that employers agree to pay $100 for 
SAUSAGES IN FRANCE each year that a servant has been In 
He furnishes Vermont sausages and their service, as an encouragement for 
Bantam corn on the cob for }lomeslck them to remain longer. No one servant 
. shall be obliged to walt on a table where 
appetttes of Americans In France. His there are more than six persons If It Is 
business Is one of the most successful over a four-coprse dinner. 
American enterprises In France. 
After the war Stone,reallzlng that 
France was short Z,MIO,OOO hogs, retired 
to a little mountain section near Meu-
lan, not far from Paris, and started 
raising pigs. 'Ji'Oday a pedigreed herd 
of 1500 fat porkers roams the slopes of 
his 500 acre tract and he not only con-
trols the Vermont sausage and corn-on-
the-cob market of France, but. Is gradu-
ally educating French people to a liking 
for the foreign food. Pork sausages 
have been favored for a long time in 
~'ranee. Commander Stone Is popular-
ht!ng Vermont pork sausage. 
The French people still have a pre-
They consider It 
Jurors Present 
Gold Watch to 
Judge Fosdick 
A group of 40 jurors who have sat 
on cases !err tue past month under 
Judge Frederick Fosdick of the 
superior criminal court · today pre-
sented a gold watch to the judge. 
Michael Maynes, retired business 
man of Dale street, Roxbury, In 
making the presentation, said: "You 
have endeared yourself to all of us 
by the kindly consld..-.Hon-you have 
given to defendants, lawyers, offi-
cers, jurors, and all who have come 
In contact with you In this session." 
Judge Fosdick expressed consider-
able surprise at the gift, and In an 
extemporaneous speech of accept-
ance spoke highly of the jury sys-
tem, Suffolk county jurors In gen-
eral, and the excelllent way Dlst.-
Atty. Foley Is handling the criminal 
trial lfst. He declared he was 
pleased to have the ·cordial friend-
ship of men who have worked with 
him for the past month. 
1
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They call him the best dressed man in 
America-in clothes, yes, in footwear, no. 
Certainly not, if we are to take the pictures 
as a guide. What he should wear is shown 
on the opposite page. 
What He Should Wear 
I 
The best dressed 1nan at the National Association of Retail Clothiers was George H. Wright of Huntington, W Va. 
Mr. Wright made a national reputation for himself, and all the news services emphasized the story of what a well 
dressed ?nan should wear. Here is the outline of clothes: 
A dinner. coat for semi-formal occasions. A full dress suit fo1· formal occasions. Four sack suits for business wear. 
' A sport sutt. A frock coat for for?nctl day wear. A high hat to be worn with frock coat and full dress suit. Two over-
coats, one of dark material for formal wear, and one of lighter color for business wear. 
The BooT AND SHOE RECORDER has prepared a similar news bulletin emphasizing the shoes that 
should go with this outfit. 
The plain toe patent leather oxford with the dinner coat. ..-
A plain toe patent leather pump with flat 1·ibbon bow for the full dress 
suit. 
A pcLir of sporty blucher oxfords in a high gloss tan calfskin with the 
double breasted gray suit. 
A custom last bal boot in a medium shade of tan for the brown sack suit. 
A pair of black bal oxfords on a slightly swing 
last for the dark fabric suit. 
A pair of medium or light weight tan oxfords for 
the blue suit. 
For the sport suit, a winter sport shoe in a com-
bination of Scotch grain and scratch-proof leather 
with leather soles and heels. 
A second sport oxford in a tan leather with crepe 
soles having a fancy apron effect. 1 
/ 
~rade magazines furnish statistical information 
· that crystali ze the demand'for a coming season us 
on the fol l owing pages . liotes from the maeazines of 
a certain section enables a nearby merch nt to form-
ulate his won op i nion . tyle shows are he l d all over 
the country at ::·egnlar intervals , botll to show the 
retailers uhct is stsle and for the retailers to 
show the manufactural'S wD.e.t the cuGtomers,.... ~~ant . 
Cooper .ting with the tailor produces valuabl e 
results accorine to Harris W. Pl er!ling , as Ghcn n by 
the cut on the left and tne following suggestion : 
"C l oser cooperation on t}:e rn rt of r.'lembers of our 
indust:7 , tanners , last makers , I.lanufactlu~ers and 
retail me~chants , is absolutelJ necessary at the 
present moment . Jtyle as interpreted by the shoe 
manufacturer oueht to re:Dresent more than the 
·,himsical interpretaion of an individual . 
"In rnal\:ing on:':' style recormnendations I be l ieve 
that we s .. "lould be governed by the mode in men ' s 
clothine; ; Lhe color and fabric of I!len 1 s suits , over-
coats and ~ ts s~ould be given ca~eful and due con-
sid.ere.tion so t:r...at a Ina:i.1 cEn buy shoos :hich \7ill 
_armonize :ith the other articles of his ~earing 
apparel. I \lill go fu ·tner than this ; I ui l l say t.mt 
I be l ieve the only \'ay e can sell r.!lor e shoes is to 
sell more clothes--at lob~t we sh uld help . 
"I!: !.y hu.rnble opinion one of the. reasons th .. t 
men 1 z s oes are today be.ing sold i:lerel..,r on a ::.·epl ace -
ment basis is due to the fact tha.t shoes are being sold 
merel~r as a combination o:... le~t _er and .._1atte ··n , ·at:i1er 
than as an im.Jortant accessory to 1.en 1 ::.:, dress • 11 
Occasionr.lly a lea(1ing !!lerchant Hill do a little 
l)ri vate forecasting and .::t,_;l e settinz .... or himself as 
Er . Griswold who is quo\; ed as follo\. s by the Shoe 
~ecorde r in a very rece 1 t issue . )C"'rr .I ere is a shoe r.ian 
Wr:.o dares to be di:'ferert . • ct.Stin S.riswold , bnyer 
and anager o the siloe depE'.rtment of J . Yl . __ Jbinson Co ., 
Los Ane;eles , is the :P-lG..n . He becc:.n stovring white sr..oes 
J~n . 1 and averaged eigLt pairs a~ily from the start - off . 
Asked wh~r he inaugul'&ted such an 1.mnsua1 policy·, he said : 
'I read all the trade _DLpe1·s and fa::::tlion Ina...;azines . I 
:ad noticed that \"!hite shtJeS were good in ...?al Be~.ch and 
other rE..so1·ts of t .. 1e South , ~ l so abroad at fashionable 
V.'e..tering places . So I d(;cided t.hLt 1 h i te \70 .l<l go in 
Sout'1ern CaliJ.o..cni~;.. .lf 
Trend of Styles in Women's Footwear 
WELT TYPES FOR GENERAL USE WELT TYPES FOR SPORT WEAR 
J,attertut I Las ts Heels Materials I_,atterns Lasts Hcds Materials T. IIENRY_BLAc_K, Bluck • Straps Oxfords Tan Calf l"ortlaod, Me. Med. Toe 10; 8 Tan 8: 8 Black Calf Oxfords J»atcnt Medium 
14/ 8 One Straps 10/ 8 Grain Lea. 
Straps Tan Calf T. E. MOSELEY CO., 1 )4 Black Calf Oxfords 8/ 8 Tan Nor-
39 West Street, Oxfords Mechum to Tan Calf Round Toe wegian 
Boston, Muss- Short Tongue I% Block Kid Straps 10/ 8 Calf & Suede Pumps Combinations 
------
9/ 8 
Oxfords t.o Ru.,iu Calf Medium Russia Calf 
W. W. WILLSON ....... Medtum 12/ 8 to 9!8 
Pumps Rubber Oxfords Square Rubber Dull Calf 
Boston, Mass. Top Lifts Black Kid Toes Grains I 
Black and 
Oxfords Cuban Brown Kid Oxfords Tan Calf 
WM. J. BENSON One and Black and 
Two M~ ..dium 8/ 8 Brown Suede One Strap Low Heels 
Dover, Del. Straps Heels Brown Calf with Buckle Dull Kid 
and Dull Kid 
Patent Tan Calf Straps 12/ 8 Strap 10/ 8 Black and 
DANIEL S. JOSEPHSON Gores Medium t.o 
Tan Calf and Medium Brown Ooze 
'l"ongues 14/ 8 Black Ooze Tongue and 13/ 8 Patent 
Trenton. N. J. Higher Side Cuban Brown Ooze Effects Full Cuban Some Black Kid Dull Calf 
Straps and Black Kid 
Tan and , 
Medium Sprml' t.o 
Boarded Lea. , 
WHITE HOUSE, Oxfords Tan Calf Medium Colored Elk w~f'?'"ds Toes 8/ 8- 14/ 8 Other Brown Oxfords Full 10: 8 White Buck 




Brown Kid Oxfords Same as in 
PITTS SHOE CO., Straps Medmm Black Kid 
Welts for 
Military Brown Calf Southern Tie Medium 10, 8- 14/ 8 General 
Columbus, Ohio Oxfords Round (14/8) Black Calf Round Wear 
Brown Ooze Tailored 
Black Ooze Pumps 
Oxfords 
10/ 8 to 14/ 8 Black Kid Oxfords Spring to Russia WESCHLER CO., Southern No change Military Russia Calf No Change 
8/ 8 
Black Calf 
Erie, Pa. Ties and Patent Novelty Military Patent Straps Cuban Suede Straps (8/8-12/ 8) Suede 
I 
----
Oxfords Shorter Black Kid Oxfords 
Light 
M. F. MURRAY, Tan Calf 
Straps w~:~¥~ 10/8-14/ 8 Tan Kid Mannish 8/8-10/ 8 Black Calf Wilke8 Barre., Pa. 





Tan Call Oxfords 
BOSTON SHOE CO., Front Gores Tan Calf Round 9/ 8-13/8 Patent Southern Medium 8/ 8- 12/ 8 
LouisviUe., Ky. Buckled Toe Ties Round Patent 
Straps Black Calf 
Tongues 
--· Mr.dium 
HEATH BROS., Plain Oxfords Full Toe 10/ 8 tol3/8 Kid Medium 8! 8 
with (Leather and CnU Broader Broad with with Cal£ 
Grenada, Miea. Tailored Medtum Covered) (Lightweight) Effects Broad Heels Rubber Lift Oxfords Vamp 
---·-
Side Slashed 65% Med. 
VANCE SHOE CO., Oxfords 
8/ 8 to 10/ 8 Lt. Tan Calf 
SouU1em Ties Asia 20% Blu. Oxfords Rub~o/freels Black CalC SAME AS FO RSUMMER Gadsden, Ala. Tailored 15% 
Pumps Patent 
LAFAYETTE SHOE CO., Oxfords Medium Russia Calf Russia Calf 
Straps Wide 
7/8 Oxfords Med. W1de 7;8-10/8 
Woonsocket, R. 1. Black Calf Black Calf 
Cap Toe 
Med. Round Brown Calf 
Light 
MORSE & IIA YNES CO., Oxfords Plain Toes Tan Calf Southern or Opera and 9/ 8-13/ 8 and 8/ 8 
Springfield, Mass. Snappy Ties Paris Toes Black Kid Stitched Caps Black Calf Buckle effects 
TURf 





What Leading Merchants Say Will Sell 
-
TURN TYPES FOR GENERAL USE AND 
EV.:NJNG SLJl>PERS FORMAL WEAR 
--
J>-atterns Lasts Heels Materials Pnttf"rns I .. asts I Heels Materials 
-
Straps 10 ,8 Black Kid Straps Silver T. HENRY BLACK, Plain Pumps 
Gore Effects Medium 14/ 8 Satin Plain Pump Medium 12! 8 to 16/ 8 Gold 
mnUTongu<s 16/ 8 Suede Gore Effe<·ts Satin Portland, Me. 
-It 7/ 8 Stanish Strnps Slrnps, plain 1 7/ 8 Silver l 6 / 8 uban Brown Suede sandal effects Junior Louis Brocade T. E. MOS.:LEY CO., Tongue I Medium Covered Black Suede Gore Tongue · Medium 2 11 Spanish Black Satin 39 WeHL Street., Gore Pumps l l / 2 Wood Patent Pumps 1 :l/ 8 Low Gold Boston, Mass. Operas Covered Operas Covered Brocade 
Pumps 9! 8 Patent Colt Silver Black Suede Straps 9/ 8 Covered 
l 3/ 8 Covered Brown Suede Medium W. W. WILLSO:'II One-Straps Medium Black Satin Narrow 13/ 8 l.o ]5/ 8 Gold Brocade 
14/ 8 to 15/8 Some Pump~ Block and Boston, Mass.~ ~~ Gore Effects Louis Russia Cal£ Louis Black Satin 
-
2 and 3 Medium Baby Louis Satin Pointed Toe Baby Satin 
Straps Round Last and WM. J . BENSON Spanish Patent Somo Louis 
25% Oxfords Some Pointed Medium Half Heels Patent Dover, Del. Cuban Black Vici Vamps 
Narrow I 13/ 8 to 14/8 Patent 12/ 8 to 14/ 8 Silver Satin Straps Cuban Black Suede Narrow Medium J31ock Gold DANIEL S. JOSEPHSON Gores Medium I Brown Suede Strop Vamps Brocade Higher Side • 13/ 8 to 16/8 Bronze and Effects 14/ 8 to 16/ 8 White Satin Trenton, N. J . Patterns l Spanish Brown Satin Spanish Bronze Stg~~eE!'dts Silv'r Brocade Gold Brocade 
Front Gores Box Patent Straps Satin 
Oxfords (10/ 8-14/ 8) Black Satin Gores (Brocades WlllTE HOUSE, 
Short Tongue Medium Toes Black Kid Operas Medium 12; 8-18/ 8 may be 
Effects Spanish Black Calf Other trimmed with San Franci8co, Cal. 
Straps and 14/ 8-18/ 8) Black Ooze Buckle Effect Silver 
Operas in Tan Calf and I better grades Gold Kid) 
Straps Spanish }latent Straps 
Medium (14/ 8-16/ 8) Satins PITTS SHOE CO., 
Gores and 14/ 8 Satin Gores Medium Spanish 
Round Toes Covered (14/ 8-16/ 8) Silver Columbus, Ohio 
Pumps Block and Black Ooze Pumps Brocade Spanish 
Gore Effects Patent Cuban (14/ 8) Block Satin Cuban 
Slightly Black Kid Straps Slightly (14/ 8) Metal Cloth WESCIILER CO., Fancy StraP.S Narrower Spanish (15/8 Ru88ia Calf Narrower 
Toes Bronze Kid Gore Effects Toes Spanish Beaded Erie, I•a. (Nothing Box (11/ 8) Darker (16/8) Satin extreme) Brown Suedes 
Straps 
io; s to 15/ 8 Patent Silver Shorter Shorter 10/ 8 to 15/8 
Fewer v::fs s~~!ht v~r s~~!ht Brocade M. F. MURRAY, Cut-outs Black Satin Straps Gold Brocade 
Round Toes Fashioned Round Toes }'ashioned Black Satin Wilkes Barre, Pa. 




Front Gore Patent Patent Cuban Gore Effects • Golcl Brocade 
Medium (13/ 8} Medium Spanish Silv'r Brocade BOSTON SHOE CO., Tongues Full Toe Spanish Satin Full (13/ 8-16/ 8) (Brocades (14/ 8-16/8) One-Straps Toe strong in Louisville, Ky. I One-Straps Black Suede 9/8-12; 8 l mil. heels) 
No Gores Medium Spanish i Kid Full Toes (13/ 8) I Patent HEATH BROS., 
Fewer with Satin Medium Cov. Cuban Some Grenada, Miea. Cut-outs Vamps (10/ 8-13/8) Suede 
-
Small Straps 65o/, Patent Small 
No Cut-outs Spanish 'Louis Ankle Strap Gold and VANCE SHOE CO., except on 35% Black Satin In-step Silver Cloth 
Countcra Cuban Strap As is Louis (16/ 8) (More conser- Covered 15% Light Center Black Satin Gadoden, Ala. 
vative pat.) (12/8-14 8) Tan Calf Goring 
LAFAYETTE SHOE CO., 
Woon~M>Cket, R.I. 
One and 14/ 8 Patent 
Two-Straps ru?t'C~~:m Satin MORSE & HAYNES CO., rather plain & As is Black Suede 
with overlays Cocoa Brown Springfield, Muo. 
Colonials Few 818 Suede 
~nects 
PLAY SHOES FOR DRESS OCCASIONS 
I 
WELT TYPES FOR GENERAL USE 
Pattern& Lao to Heelo Material& 
O. G. FELT, 
Mancheeter, Vt. Straps Medium S/S to 14/8 Patent Oxfords Square Calf 
CHAS. D. ALLEN, Medium Military Kid Mostly and 
' Oklahotna City, Okla. Oxfords Vamps Spanish Some Suede 
JOHN H. BREFFERTH, Oxfords Brown Kid 
Medium Toe 10/ S 
Shreveport, La. Straps Black Kid 
McDOWELL'S, Oxfords Leather Patent Modified Cuban Brown Calf 
Albany, Ore. Straps French (8/8-13/ S) Suede 
A. G. WINTER Cuban Ton Calf 
Newport, N. H. Oxfords and Black Calf English Patent 
Patents 
Straps- Present L~~!wc~~;t JOHN G. BUCKLEY, favorites oval toes Buckley Shoe Co., Gore Effects wiU S/S to 14/8 Dark Brown Houston, Texas Oxford Ties Continue and Black 
Suedes 
Straps Light 
WILL A. KNIGHT, Oxfords Tan Calf 
Plainer Medium Toes 8/ 8 to .l3/8 Patent 
Portland, Ore. effects Gun Metal 
in each of Calf 
above 
C. E. PQ'OT, Kid-Black 
Oxfords Medium ll/8 to 14/8 and Brown 
Cleveland, Ohio 3imple Straps Orthopedic Leather Russia Calf 
Gun Metal 
-
GEORGE A. PIERCE, Straps Calf-Tan Colonials Medium Toes S/S -14/8 and Black 
Mlnneapolle, Minn. Southeno Ties Kid Oxfords Patent 
Patent 
Medium Satin-
J SWBODIEN & BRO., Straps- Round Toe 12/8 Cuban Black 
Plo.in Some Short Suede--
Perth Amboy, N. J, Vamps Black 
Calf-Tan 
F. P. MEYER, 
Oxfords 
Tongue!.,.. Patent 
Oxfords Short Vamps 14/ 8 Box Calf-Tan 
Danville, Ill. Colonials and Black 
High Grode 
Black Kid WETHERBY-KAYSER, Medium Cuban Oxfords Round 14/ 8- 12/ 8 Patent. 
Loa Angeleo, Cal. Two-Strops Toes Military Tan Calf 
lOt S Brown Kid 
Straps and 
CITY OF PARIS DRYGOODS CO., Oxfords in Medium 10{8 Black Kid Toe will to Brown Kid Plo.iner Continue 14/ 8 Tan Calf San Franciaco, Cal. Effects 
Russia Calf 
CHISHOLM SHOE CO., 
Gun Metal 
70% Straps Rounded 8; 8 to 12/ S Calf 
Cleveland, Ohio 
30% Oxfords Toes Patent 
Black Ooze 
Brown Ooze 
H. L. DAVIS, 
Oxfords 60% Box Russia Calf (With and 
s!I~C:B!::~:;,;,· Without Full Toe 40% Spanish Pntent Tongue) (14/8-16/8) Kid 
Oxfords Black Calf ROBINSON SHOE CO., Medillm Black Suede 
Huron, S.D. Straps Short Vamps 10/ 8-14/ 8 Very little Colonials light Tan 
Black Kid 
MIW A. SLADE, Oxforda Medium Toes 8/f Black Suede 
and Black Calf 
Des Moines, iowa Straps Tan & Brown Leathers 
> 
WELT TY,PES FOR SPORT WEAR 
Pattern• Laete H-I• Material• 
Oxfords Medium 8/ S Calf Elk 
Mostly 
Brown 




Medium Leather Brown Calf 
Straps (9/8-13/ SJ Suede Elk 
Tan Calf 
Oxfords English 10/ 8-12/S Black Calf 
Straps Smoked Elk Oxford Ties 7/S to lOt S 
Gores-- Round Leather and Golf Grain 
Oxfords Medium Toe Rubber- Li.f~~w:!~ht 
Heights- Some Flanged 
Boyish effects Black Calf 
Tan Calf-
Oxfords Plain and 
Straps- Medium 8/8 to 10/8 Grain 
Buckle and Buck--8ome 
Button Colored 
Straps- Suede-
Medium Brown and Tailored Black Gores-- Full 9/8 to 14/8 
Distinctive Square effects Patent 
Oxfords Calf-Tan and Black 
Calf 
Oxfords Round Toe 8!8 to 11/8 Medium liaht 
Black 
Oxfords Medium Tan Russia 
8/8 to 10/8 
Wing Tips Short Vamp Calf 
Bucks& Ooze 
As at Present Broad Toes From Spring Elk mostly in 
-Mostly and to darker shades 
Oxlords Brogue effects 10/ 8 Some 
trimming 
Oxfords-
Plain or with Tan Calf simple cut· Medium Combina· outs m Gored or 8/8 to 12/8 
effects Round Toe tions of Tan 
Small Tongue Calf and Elk 
Pumps 
SAME AS FOR WELT S FOR GEN ERAL USE 





















TURN TYPES FOR GENERAL USE AND EVENING SLIPPERS FORMAL WEAR 
Pattern' 
Pattern• Laata H-1• Material• Patterna Laata H-J. Material• 
Straps 
Satin O. G. FELT, Gore Pum1 Patent 
Straps Medium 10/8-14/8 Calf Straps Medium 14/8 Suede Manch.,.ter, Vt. 
Coloni"!i Kid Patent 
Strip Pu 
1 Slightly Spanish Kid Pumps CHAS. D. ALLEN, Longer and Satin Med.Vamps French Satin 
1 Vamps Louis Suede Straps Suede Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Patent JOHN H. BREFFERTH, 
Straps Medium 10/8-16/8 Satin 
Suede Shreveport, La. 
i Leather Gold Brocade 
Straps Modified and Step-ins Modified Covered Sil'r Brocade McDOWELL'S, 
Covered Straps and Spanish Black Satin 
Tailorec 
Oxfords Some Cuban Pumps French (12/8-] 7 /8) (Some Albany, Ore. 
and French Spanish beaded) 
Plain Str• A. G. WINTER, All Good One Strap Cuban Satin Pumps Medium All Styles Style Two Straps Medium Military Patent Newport, N. H. Materials Spanish Kid 
Plaine 
Straps Patents Satins Dainty straps Silver Cloth 
:Dainty straps Modified 10/8 to 14/8 Li-~~~!fr Buckle effects Gold Cloth JOHN G. BUCKLEY, 1 Conservat•ve French Toea Box Covered Medium Brocades 
Patterns 15/ 8 to 18/ 8 Dark Brown Pipings Oval Toe 12/ 8 to 18/ 8 Satins Black Buckley Shoe Co., 
Pumps, Gore Effects Oval Shape Full Breasted and Black Silver & Gold and Colored Houston, Te:s: .. 
and I Suedes Leather Bronze Kid 
Straps Bronze Kid 
! Straps- Brocades 13/ 8 to 16/8 Patent Straps Silver and 
:Strap el!e<iPlainer effects Spanish !Uack Fancy 13/ 8 to 17/8 Gold Plain WILL. A. KNIGHT, m~i:a o~ Gores Medium Leather Medium and Kid 
sJde an~• Pum.ro- 10/8 to 13/8 Satin Small Tongue Spanish Trimmed Portland, Ore. gores Short ongue Box Black Suede Plain Opera Satins and OXfords l and strip Patents both Span 
and Cub: Patent Silver and ; 14/J'~~\Goraa-front Suedes-Black Plain Straps , Gold Cloth 
' t n new FrE and S1de Medium 12/8 to 17/8 and Brown Color Effects 13/ 8 Cuban Brocades C. E. PETOT, type-sh• Fancy Extreme Full Ruasia Cal£ Operas Medium to 17/ 8 Louis tongues. E Oxford& French Louis XV Black Tongue and Spanish Velvets Cleveland, Ohio 
or o~ras ~Y Straps and Brown Pumps Patent hlg gr~ · 
8 hoes o.!\ tep-•ns Satins Satins 
I Any Good Any Good Any Good Any Good Straps- Medium Silver 
r Looking Looking Looking Looking Plainer Toes 8 / 8 to 18/ 8 Satin• GEORGE A. PIERCE, Style Style Style Style Effects Patent Mlnneapolia, Minn. Ooze 
Patent Silver 
---- Strops Medium Toea 13/ 8 to 17/8 Brocades 
---· - Satin Gores Spanish Black Operos Modified 13/ 8 to 17/ 8 Patents J. SWBODIEN & BRO., Some Short Suede Straps Toea Spanish Satins Black Operas Vamps 12/8 Cuban Gold Perth Amboy, N.J. Blaclr. Brocades 
Patte 
Pumps 16/8 Louis Pumps 16/ 8 to 18/ 8 Silver and Gores Medium SatiDJJ Gold F. P. MEYER, 
Lac~ S Straps-- Short or Spanish Patents Straps Short Vamps Louis or Brocades 
Wei Narrow 14/ 8 Box Narrow Spanish Satins Danville, 111. 
Flex Wo 
Small : Patent 'fJ Silver 
Medium ' Light Strap Medium 14/ 8 to 16/ 8 Black Satin s~r Medium 14/ 8 Louis rocade WETHERBY-KAYSER, Mis' Effects and Round Toe Spanish Tan Calf (2) Black Near Fancy and Black Ooze Round Toe 16/ 8 and Satin 
Oxforda As at Present Wood Cuban Patent Operas As at Present 18/ 8 Spanish ~)Gold Loo Angeleo, Cal. 
Oxt'ot Trimmed rocade 
Boo 10/ 8 to 14/ 8 
' Simple Straps with Box Patent 
SmalrTongue Medium wood Heels Satin Straps and 15/ 8 to 16/ 8 Gold or CITY OF PARIS DRYGOODS CO., 
Pumps and Medium Silver 
Bod Strip Pum~ Semi-French 15/ 8 to 17/ 8 
Black Kid Strip Pumps Spanish Brocades San Francisco, Cal. 
with Louis Black Suede 
Heels 
"'. Patent 
Silver I Straps s~:r Wide Brocade CHISHOLM SHOE CO., ~on~ Wide and 13/8 to 17/ 8 Black Satin and 13/ 8 to 17/ 8 Gold brocade Str1p ps Medium Toea Brown Satin Pumps Medium Toea Spanish Satins Cleveland, Ohio Black Ooze Bronze 
I Plain Straps Full Patent H. L. DAVIS, 
and 14/ 8 to 16/8 Satin s~~h~~::ie Oxforda Medium Kid 
I 
I Straps Med. Short Box Patent ROBINSON SHOE CO., 
DOQ 'Few Vamp Med. Spanish Black Kid NO I DEA Coloniala Med.French Black Suede Huron, S. D. 
Black Patent Silver & Gold 
Bluet Strops 10/8 to 16/8 Black Satin Stra/P 12/8-16/8 (Plain & Bro- MIW A. SLADE, 
Foot F Goring effects Medium and Louis Block Suede Pumps Plain Medium and I caded) Typ To~ue and Narrow and Block Kid and with Narrow Louis and Black Satin Des Moines, Iowa 
Buc e effects' Spanish Brown Satin Ornaments) Spanish Beaded 




WELT TYPES FOR GENERAL USE WELT TYPES FOR SPORT WEAR 
---· .. . 
-
Patt.erne Lasts Heels Materia1~t Patterns Lssts Heeb Materials 
P. A. BERGNER & co., Cut-out Patent Oxfords 
Straps 14t 8 Louis Satin Oxfords Short Russia Calf Peoria, IU. Custom Medium and Cuban Black Suede and 8/ 8- 12/ 8 
Oxfords · (75%) Cuban Brown Suede Buckle Straps Wide Norwegian 
Tailored Medium ligh1 
Colonials Russia CaJJ 
-
A. B. CRANDALL, Medium Black Calf 
Des Moines, Iowa Lace Oxfords Round and 9/ 8-14; 8 Black Kid NO NE .. . Square Toes Tan Calf 
Tan Calf 
75% Oxfords Shorter and Black Kid SENACK SHOE CO., 25% Straps Rounder Toe 8/ 8 to 14/ 8 Gun Metal 
Effects Leather Calf St. Louie, Mo. Brown Kid 
Black Suede 
J. LANGLEY, Tailored Moderate 10/ 8 to 13/ 8 Calf Oxfords MediliTil Calf Effects Short Box or Kid and Short 8 / 8-10; 8 
St. Paul, Minn. in Pumps and Vamp Leather Patent Fancy Ties Vamp Ooze Fancy Ties Ooze I 
Plain Calf Medium Combinations R. E. SAGER, Tailored and Military Pa1ent Oxfords Full Toes 10/ 8 of Calf and Green Bay, Wia. Straps Wide Toes Calf Contrasting Oxfords Leather 
R. H. FYFE SHOE CO., Oxfords Gun Metal Straps Medium Tan Calf 
Straps Medium Full 8/ 8-15/ 8 Patent Pumps Round 8/ 8- 12/ 8 Brown Ooze 
Detroit, Mich. Tan Calf Oxfords 
CALIFORNIA SHOE RETAILERS' s:;r;.r (1) Black Kid Tan and Boarded ASSOCIATION, (2) Tan Calf Leathers Oxfords Prevailing 1! 8 to 14/ 8 (3) Brown Oxfords Medium Spring Colored Elk At l..os Angeles, Oxfords Medium Leathers up to 8/ 8 White Buck Gaining in Toes Tan Calf Crepe Soles in Convention Favor Growing in Very Strong, Favor in California 
• = 
Trend of Styles in Juvenile Footwear 
-
FOR SCHOOL WEAR 
Patterns Patterns Leathers Leathers 
for Crowing Gi.rle for Mi88e8 and Children for Growing Gir]s for Missee and Children 
A. K. COHEN, 
Patent Gus Blass Co., Straps Oxfords Patent Little Rock, Ark. 
Straps Tan Russia Tan 
Oxfords Lace Shoes Small Per Cent of Suedes Russia 
J. LANGLEY, Fancy Ties l:"Jxi~:'ds Calfskin Calfskin and and 
St. Paul, Minn. Lace Oxfords Boots Elks kin Elks kin 
Dull Calf I Dull Calf W. W. WILLSON, Oxfords 
Boeton, Maaa. Some Boots Boots Russia Cal Russia Calf Grain Leath 
---~ 
R. E. SAGER, Oxfords I Patent Patent 
Straps 
Gun Metal Tan Calf Green Bay, Wis. Straps 
Brown Russia Black 
ELWELL FIELD SHOE CO., Blucher Oxfords Lsce Boots and and 
Grain Tan Russi! 
Des Moines, Ia. Boots Oxfords Black Tan Elka 
Patent Patent 
I 
M. F. MURDY, Oxfords I Tan Calf Tan Calf 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. and Boots Black Calf Black Cal{ Boots Patent Patent 
WESCHLER CO., Lace Boots Tan Russia Tan Russia Lsce Boots 























Black Suede Fancy Strap• 
Brown Suede 
Lasts Heels 


















Plaine>r straps Me~ium Lasts 






50% Box Silver 
50% Straps 50% (12/8 to 14/ 8) 50% 85% Spanish• Brocade 
20% Oxfords Short Vamps 35% Spanish Satin .;o% Straps Short Vamps and Louis ; Blnrk Sat in 
Pumps Modi tied (14/8 to 16/ 8) Tan Calf 25% Operas Morli lied 15 % Bo.. Golrl Hrocad• 
10% Operas Round Toe 15% Black Suede Round Toes (8/ 8-12/ 8) r.old Kid 
Low Heels White Satin 
A. B. CRANDALL, 
Des Moines, Iowa 
SENACK SHOE CO., 
St . Louis, Mo. 
20% Gore 50% and Louis Patent 25% Gores 50"'0 H / R-16/ 8, I Si lver Kid 
-------1-------·1--------1--------1 --------1-------- ------ ---- --------------------------







(12/8-14/8) Colored (1V8-17/ Rl Rroc:ade 
Satins Fanny Medium r:old llroo·adr· 
Curved Heels 
(15/8-17/8) 























S sJde s~:rFtront Block Patent 
gores 10/ 8-14/ 8 Black Satin 
Oxfords In Medium Spanish Black Kid 
both Spanish new Modified 14/8-18/8 Calf and 
and Cuban New 16/ 8 Black Ooze 14/~~~ls17/ 8 French Type Cuban Tan Calf 
8 tn new French Increasing Breasted Heel Brown Leathr 
type-short I for Oxfords includ'S'_Ooze 



















(13/ 8- 14/ 8) Satins 
Spanish 
in 13/ 8-
15/ 8-16/ 8 
14/ 8- 17/ 8 

















St. Paul, Minn. 
R. E. SAGER, 
Green Bay. Wis. 
--------------------
R. H. FYFE SHOE CO., 
Detroit, Mich. 
CALIFORNIA SHOE RETAILERS' 
ASSOCIATION, 
At Los Angelee, 
in Convention 
National Survey Made by the N. S. R. A. 
PLAY SHOES 
Patterns Leathers Patterns 
Lace Shoes 
Welts Patent 
Flex Welts in Straps Small Sizes 
1\lcdium Toes for Tan Russia 
Misses 
Oxl'ords Pliable Leathers Fancy 
Boots (Elks kin) Strap Effects 
Boots Tan Calf Boots Brown Elk Oxfords Pumps 
Gun Metal Straps 
Oxfords on 
Dark Russia Calf Turn Soles 
Bal . Tan s~J"' 
and Coffee Pumps for Girls 
Blucher Smoked Elk Black and Patent 
Oxfords for Boys 
Oxfords Tan Elk 
Boots Flerible Bottoms Straps 
I! 
Bluchers Russia Calf Shoes with 
Foot Form Elk Leathec.s Contrasting Tops 
Types Patent Leathers Straps 
La co 
- , 
FOR DRESS OCCASIONS 








































A. K. COHEN, 
Gus Blass Co., 
Little Rock, Ark. 
J. LANGLEY, 
St. Paul, Minn. 
W. W. WILLSON, 
Boston, Mass. 
R. E. SAGER, 
Green Bay, Wi•· 
ELWELL FIELD SHOE CO., 
Des Moines, Ia. 






FOR SCHOOL WEAR 
Patterns Patterns Leathers t-then 
For Growine Girls for Misses and Children for Growing Girl• for Miuea and Children 
DAVIDS. JOSEPHSON, 
SO% Low Shoes 40% Low Shoes Tan Calf Tan Calf Trenton, N. J, Pumps Oxfords Black Calf Black Calf 
Oxfords Pumps Patent Patent Scme Ooze ScmeOoze 
WILLIAM J, BENSON, Oxfords Low Broad Heels Brown Calf Brown Calf 
Dover, Del. Straps Full Toes 25% Dull Calf 25% Dull Ca 
, 
0. G. FELT, Black Calf Black Calf 
Oxforda Boots 
Manchester, N. H. Brown Calf Brown Calf 
ROBINSON SHOE CO., Oxforda Oxforda Patent Patent 
Rinck Calf Huron, S.D. Straps Boots ScmeSuede Black Calf 
MORSE HAYNES CO., Copper Toe Low Heeled Tan Calf 
Oxfords and Pum- Brown Suede Springfield, Mass. Plain Scme Cut-outs Patent 
• I LAFAYETTE SHOE CO., Black Black Tan Calf 
Oxfords and and and 
Woonsocket, R. I. Tan Calf Tan Russin Calf Black Kid 
VANCE SHOE CO., Tan Calf Tan Calf 
Same as Women's Patterns Same as being used Patent Gadsden, Ala. Black Satin Patent 
H. L. DAVIS, Lightweight Russia Calf 
Welted Oxfords Welted Boots and Same as Growing Girls Waco, Texas and Oxforda Patent 
J, SLOBODIEN & BRO., Offords Boots Tan Calf Shades Tan Calf 
Perth ADlhoy, N. J. Boots Patent • Straps Straps Patent 
FRANK P. MEYER, Oxfords Black Calf Tan Calf 
Boots Tan Calf Danville, 111. Straps Patent Patent 
T. HENRY BLACK, Straps Straps Russia Russia 
and and Portland, Me. Oxfords Oxforda Black Calf Black Calf Patent 
WETHERBY & KAYSER SHOE CO., Oxfords Oxfords Tan Tan Gun Metal Gun Metal 
Los Angeles, Cal. Strap Effects Straps Elk Elk Patent Patent 
T. E. MOSELEY CO., Oxforda Oxforda Tan Russia Calf Tan Russia Calf 
Boston, Mass. Straps Straps Tan Norwegian Tan Norwegian 
A. E. PITTS SHOE CO., Boots Boots Brown and Brown Calf 
Oxforda Black Calf and Elk Colu~nbus, Ohio Ties Oxforda Elk Black Calf 
WINTER BROS., Oxfocds Oxforda Kid Kid 
Calf CalC Newport, N.H. Pumps Pumps Suede Patents 
MAY COMPANY, Oxfords Oxfocda Boarded and Smooth Calf CalC 
Straps Elk Elk Cleveland, Ohio Boots Boots Patent Patent 
McDOWELL SHOE CO., Straps Straps Patent Brown Calf 
Oxfords Calfs Albany, Ore. Oxforda Boots Satin Patent 
Tan Calf Tan Calf 
CALIFORNIA SHOE RETAILERS' Tan and Brown Elk Tan and Brown Elk 
' 
ASSOCIATION, Plain and Brogue Oxforda Plain Oxforda Black Calf Black Calf 
at and Straps 
I 
Brogue Oxforda Patent in Oxfords Patent in Oxfords 
Loa Anaelea Convention Soft Toe Tip Oxfords Straps Patent Tan and Black Patent Tan and Black 




PLAY SHOES FOR DRESS OCCASIONS 
___ t 
Patterna Leathera Patterno Leathero Growing Girls Boys and Youths 
DAVID S. JOSEPHSON, 
Tan Calf Pumps Patent Strap Black Oxfords Trenton, N.J. 
Plain Toe Blucher Pumps 
All Patent Small Tongues Dull Calf Small Tongues Tan Calf 
l Mostly Straps ,Patent WILLIAM J. BENSON, 
I Brown Calf Some Oxfords Some Suedes Dover, Del • 
. 
I 
Straps Patent Straps Black Calf 0. G. FELT, 
Boots Black Calf Boots Brown Calf Manchester, N. H. 
Straps 
Brown ~l~rg~~: Patent Black Shoes ROBINSON SHOE CO., Stit.chdowns and 
Black Calf Low-Heeled Suede and Oxfords Huron,S. D. 
Modela 
Patent Patent MORSE HAYNES CO., 
Pumps Satin Pumps 
Black Suede Oxfords Springfield, Mass 
LAFAYETTE SHOE CO., 
Woonaocket, R.I. 
Same..:!.t being Strap Pumps 
Black Satin VANCE SHOE CO., 
No Cutrouts on Patent 
Toes- 10/ 8 Heel Silver Cloth Gadeden, Ala. 
Blucher Elk and Boots Colored Kids Patents H. L. DAVIS, 
and Two-tone and and and Russia Calf 
' 
Models Russia Calf Sandals Patents Satins Waco, Texaa 
Boots Medium Plainer Effects Patent J. SWBODIEN & BRO., 
I Shades of in Straps Oxfords 
' 
Oxfords Tan Calf Straps Black Suede Perth AliDboy, N.J. 
• 
' 
r Tan and Patent Straps FRANK P. MEYER, 
j Oxfords Smoked Straps 6/ 8 and 8/8 Elks Tan Calf Heels Danville, Ill. 
. t Colored Elks Patent T. HENRY BLACK, 
Oxfords Straps Patent Straps r 
Calf Oxfords Portland, Me. 
Oxfords Smoke and Patent Patent WETHERBY & KAYSER SHOE CO., I 
TaB Elk Slender St.raps Suede Oxfords Oxfords 
Boots Tan Russia Satin Gun Metal Loa Angeles, Cal. 
I 
Moccasins Patent Patent T. E. MOSELEY CO., ! Oxfords One-strap Pumps Oxfords Dull Calf Sandals Black Russia Oxfords Boston, Maee. 
Same as Brown Elk Boots Patent with Oxfords Black Calf A. E. PITTS SHOE CO., 
for School Tan and Oxfords Field Mouse Boots and I Wear Black Calf Straps Top-all-Patents Straps Oxfords Colulllhuo, Ohio 
Welt Calf Pumps Patent Calf WINTER BROS., 
or Kid Kid 
Stit.chdowns Patent Some Boots Suede Kid Newport, N.H. 
. 
Moccasins Patent MAY COMPANY, 
Boots Elk Straps Satin Straps 
Oxfords Suede Cleveland, Ohio 
) 
Boots Elk Patent Oxfords McDOWELL SHOE CO., 
Brown and Straps Straps Boots 
Stitchdowns Black. Calf Satin Patent Albany, Ore. 
Strap Patents 
Oxfords Tan and and Black Satin CALIFORNIA SHOE RETAILERS' Moccasins Brown Closed Sandal White Buck 
Boots Smoked Elk. Effects In sm all runs Patent Le 
ASSOCIATION, 
Lace and Blu. Cut Patent Follow ather at 




rASlilONS IN REPRESENJ:A --r ~liVe 
Brown suede, cherry patent. 
Open shank only on outside. 
By Henning 
Feericuir kidskin with but-
terfly motif in ombre ked 
and applique. By O'Connor & 
Goldberg 
G e n u i n e alligator t1 a m p, 
s t r o II e r tan kid quart~, 
parchment heel and applique. 
By J. & J. Slater 
White buckskin all-over. Per· 
!orations tor decoration. By 
Franklin Simon 
Black patent combined with 
green alligator. Shoecraft 
Shop, Fifth Avenue 
White kid, black patent trim. 
By Saks, Fifth Avenue 
Waterlily kid base with 
patches of genuine lizard. B'l/ 
Saks, Fifth Avenue 
Brown suede with "wish-
bone" front strap of brown 
kid. By Worth, 84th Street 
Black patent w£th novelty 
leather saddle trim. B11 Felt-
man & Ourme 
Black patent trimmed with 
'black lizard. By Betty Boot 
Shop 
FEMININE FOOTWEAR OF THE HOUR 
THE LOVE OF GRACEFUL LINE AND FORM IS NO WHIT DIMINISHED IN 
THE REIGN OF COLOR AND NOVELTY MATERIAL, AS THESE 
FASHIONS NOW CURRENT IN THE SHOPS 
-
rAStllONS IN REPRESENTL\TfVE 
Stroller tan calf vamp and 
quarter; foxing and heel 
pa?·chment calf. By Oppen· 
heim & Collins 
Feericuilr kidskin with but-
terfly motif in ombre kid. 
By Saks, Herald Square 
Roseblush kidskin, combinea 
w i t h roseblush lizard. By 
Winkleman 
Roseblush calf trimmed with 
checker-ed leather. By Felt-
man &: Curme 
Grey kid with woven-work 
vamp and apron. By Charles 
A. Steve-ns & Bros. 
Sauterne kid trimmed with 
lizard. By Hanan 
MetalM kidskin trimmed 
with sharkskin. By Arcade 
Bootery 
Grecian sandal, white kid-
skin; open toe. By Sales, 
Fifth Avenue 
Black patent trimmed with 
grey sharrkskin. By Feltman 
& Curme 
Brown suede vamp, stroller 
tan kid quarter and heel, liz-
ard underlay. By William 
Cohen 
MILADY MAKES HER CHOICE 
INDIVIDUALITY AND ORIGINALITY HOLD THEIR SWAY TODAY AS NEVER 
BEFORE AND AMERICAN WOMEN OF THE PRESENT DAY HAVE 





I I 1 ADVANCE MODE MOTIFS I 
I I 
J As the Shoe Retatler's I 
1 Style Bureau --- 1 
i Suggests 1 
I I i i I The seOI!'ch tor noveUy goes mer· 1 
i rily on in the feminine tootweOIT 1 i field of fashion. I 
I I 
I I 
t I I PattMn makers maintain experts I I in outline, in materials, in colors, I i in combinations--and in the com- i I plexities of shoemaking necessities. 1 
Such items as fit and workability f 
!:e ec':zc~::~;:s :~1!v=::~e!~g=~r ~ 
I 
I 1 j~- The styles depicted on this page ~~ ! are shown as typifying the very latest thought of the makers ot the 
j mode in women's shoewear. These i j patterns indicute the forms and et· I 
~~- tects to be incorporated in advance I 
models tor late spring and eOI!'ly 
I summer retailing. ~ 
II "'" "" Ret•"'''' Style B...... I is constantly studying the footwear -
I 
style situation, constantly contact· 11 
·ing sources ot fashion trend and I expression. I 
I I 
j
l D:.~: :.::::.· N::, ~:~~.:. ::; II ' ..... 
_ is at the service ot all desiring in- ../ 
1 formation and suggestion as to the 1 




I I Lc..-.c~..-.c~..-.c..-....-.c..-.c..-.c~~..-..:..-.c..-.c..-.c~..-.c..-..:..-.cM,._....-.<.-.c~~..-.c..-.c,._..~~..-.cl.-.c..-.c..-.c~,._..,._..~,._..j 
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KNICK-KNACKS OF STYLING 
Retatl Shoe Buyers Now 
Apprectate Smart 
Detatltng 
With the measurements of lasts 
pretty well stabilized ana unaer-
stood, ana the classifications of pat· 
terns well in hand, the skiZZ ot the 
artist in shoe aesign finas its best 
arena of effort in aetails. 
In "Knick-knacks," so-canea, the 
patterner has fuZZ sway tor Ms tal-
ent. Depenaing upon factory 1~ 
cilities, the limitations of shoemak· 
ing feasibility ana tlwl can for vol-
ume prodtuction, tlwl stylist may 
roam tar ana tviae in th£ aeveZop-
ment ot iaeas in detailing that 
guarantee indiviauality ana chic. 
On this page The Shoe Retailer 
presents specimens of style mi· 
nutiae notea in smart lines of the 
aay. These offer valuable sugges· 
tions to the merchant and to tlte 
maker 
The combinations are merely sug· 
gested. The taste and skill ot 
bttyer ana producer tvill dictate 







Middle Atlantic Shoe Retailers' 
Formed Association • IS 
RegiOnal Organization of Shoe Merchants Consummated at Washington, 
D C., ConventiOn of Pennsylvania Association-Five States and Distnct -
of Columbia-Convention and Exposition Splendid Success 
W ASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 2/l, 1927 With the elec-tion this afternoon of 
George M. Garman of 
Philadelphia as first president, fol-
lowing the adoption of an excellent 
constitution, the Middle Atlantic Shoe 
Retailers' Association came into 
effective formation. Thus was con-
summated a movement originated two 
years ago by the Pennsylvania Shoe 
Retailers' Association for the organiza-
tion of a regional association o·f shoe 
merchiants in Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey, Mary1and, Delaware, Virginia 
and the District of Columbia. Thus 
passes ·!:'he P S. R. A., thus enters the 
M.A. S. R. A.! Hail and farewell! 
Other officers of the new associa-
tion elected tpday are: First vice-
president, Albert J. Schmidt of 
PittSJburgh. AJbert R. Mandeville of 
Trenton, Warner Pearce of Richmond; 
secret'31ry and association manager, 
J. Cal Mensch of P!ttslburgh; treas-
urer, Lee Reineberg of York; direc-
tors, for Penn"sylvarnia, George M. Gar-
man of Philadelphia, B. W Shaub of 
Lancaster, A~bert J. Sc'hmidt o.f Pitts-
burg:h, Al1bert Forster of Manayunk, 
Lee Rednebe.rg of York, Roy Wwters 
of WUkes-Barre, George W Lude-
buehl of Pittsburg:h, Alonzo N. Foster 
of Uniontown, M. H. Neuwahl of Al-
toona; for New Jersey, A. R. Mande-
ville of Trenton, Myer Marx of At-
lantic City; for V.irginia, Warner 
Pearce of Rdchmond, C. B. Wilson of 
Roo.noke; for Maryland, C. Fred 
Bikle of Hagerstown, Morton M. Pre· 
kiln of Cumberland; for Delaware, 
Milton N. Bendheim of Wil.mington; 
for the District of Columbi:a, Henry A. 
Hirsch of Washdngton. 
The Middle Atlantic Shoe Retailers' 
Association joins the great federation 
of shoe merChants' organizations under 
highly pleasant and auspicious begin-
nings. A large membership, a devoted 
and zealous body of officials, a noble 
territorirul jurisdiction assure a 
splendidly useful, efficient and suc-
cessful org:anization. 
36 
(By Special Dispatch to The Shoe Retailer) 
This important convention and ex-
position was immensely successful, 
from every point of judigment-at-
'Ulndance, program, spirit, co-opera' 
tion, social, and in work accomplished. 
Upwards of a thousand tradespeople 
attended the various sessions of the 
three day convocation. Every address 
was timely practical, helpful. The 
whole area of the new association was 
well represented, with many visitors 
from various other sections of the 
country. Over 1<00 manufacturers and 
wholesalers exhi'bited their products 
in sample rooms occupying two whole 
floors of the Willard. The noonday 
lunchoons were highly successful; the 
Style Revue was unique, colorful and 
magnifi·cently staged, the banquet was 
a scintillating assemblage forming a 
brilliant finale to a brilliant conven-
tion. 
Monday 
The opening session of the thir-
teenth annual convention and expos!-
GEORGE M. GARMAN 
Of Philadelphia, President-elect of Middle 
Atlantic Shoe Retailers' Association. 
tion of the Pennsylvania Shoe Re-
tailers' Association, at the Hotel 
Willard, Washington, D. C., Monday 
morning, January 24, is historic in 
the records of the industry since it 
accomplished the formation, detailed 
above, of the Middle Atlantic Shoe 
Retailers' Association, in which the 
Pennsylvania organization is merged. 
Henry A. Hirsch, chairman of the 
General Convention Committee and 
president of the Washington associa-
tion called the meeting to order. Rt. 
Rev. C. F Thomas of St. Patrick's 
Church pronounced the invocation. 
Major W E. R. Covell, Assistant 
Engineer of the Board of Commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia, 
officially welcomed the convention to 
Washington. 
George M. Garman, president of the 
P. S. R. A. then delivered his presi-
dential address outlining the growth, 
position and prospects of the associa-
tion in its enlarged scope of work and 
influence. Reports of the other 
omcers were received and approved. 
There followed the report of the 
plans for the forma;tion of the Middle 
Atlantic Shoe Retailers' Association 
by Lee Reineberg, chairman of the 
regional committee. The adoption of 
the report and the constitution as 
re3Jd immediately followed, and thus 
tJhe first step in making the greater or-
ganization was unanimously, happily 
and confidently taken. 
At the noonday luncheon, with a 
large attendance, in the ball room, 
Maurice P. King !}resided. William 
Knowles Cooper, International Secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., there deliV(""'"ld 
a splendidly praotical and inspiring .f. 
dress on "Service Motives in Retail-
ing." 
The entire afternoon meeting was 
an open Forum, covering a dozen 
phases and aspects of shoe retailing. 
Jesse Adler, of New York, vice-presi-
dent of the National Shoe Retailers' 
Association presided-needless to say, 
with great tact, zeal and vigor, re-
sulting in a truly remarkable meeting, 
January 8, 1927 
Here is a "hot dog" num-
ber. ]if edium tan-brow11 
alligator, dark brown trim. 
This shoe ha-s gable edge 
and two nickel evelets wiJh 
four hooks 
Chisholm plays it for all it is worth. 
His approval of the use of alliga-
tor grain calfskins has made many 
other merchants see the opportunity 
in these new styles. 
The light weight idea as a twelve 
month proposition, coupled with the 
thought that shoes should be changed 
as often as the socks a man wears, is 
a real program for the industry an-
other merchant says. Merchants who 
carry staple shoes are not merchandis-
ing them, they are only selling them, 
is th Jpinion of this same man. The 
_ chauces of being stuck with the right 
high styles is much smaller than with 
the alleged staples. This is not a 
brief for merchants to sell or to load 
up on just the jazz stuff, but to have 
enough to leaven the heavy soggy 
mass of shelf warmers. A few ex-
treme novelties displayed in the win-
dows will do wonders in selling the 
medium and plain shoes. 
Another merchant says "The 
sooner we get away from the adver-
tising phrase of "Summer-Weights" 
The sportiest year i11 me11's 
footwear is just ahead. This 
shoe is of medium ta11 calf, 
same shade alligator ball 
strap and fo.'ring, two tone 
eyelets 
One of the cleverest things 
in me11's shoes is the re-
versed heel. The straight 
i11ner edge has been rounded 
so that the entire heel looks 
like a square doughnut 
The shoe above and below 
shows how it is possible to 
use other fancy impri11t 
grains to doll up the new 
shoes 
Light tan alligato1· in a nov-
elty pattem, toe and quarter 
The vamp is of carawl calf 
and the collar in the same 
imprinted leather 
we will be much better off. Do wom-
en wear light weights and winter 
weights? A few years ago one hat 
would do a man a whole year Now 
he buys several hats, all of a light 
weight. The light weight shoes feel 
easy and comfortable the minute they 
are put on. That uncomfortable ex-
perience of breaking in a pair of 
shoes is done away with. I believe 
that there is an opening in every city 
for an exclusive young men's shoe 
store. vVhen the boys get sick of 
a style, just feed them another But 
for Heaven's sake, don't do what the 
shoe men did last year to blond 
shoes. Nearly every merchant got 
scared because they felt that these 
shoes would not wear their customers 
a full year, and so killed the color 
The customers were satisfied, they 
had something new but the poor 
innocent merchant who was so solicit-
ous of their welfare said, "I really 
must not sell you any more of these 
shoes for you might be obliged to 
buy another pair in a few months." 
,, L, 
The Chinese slipper mo-
tif is the basis for the 
use of fine fabrics aud 
go ld kid. This is one of 
the si.t: sisters of st)1le 
above 
Six lillie s isters of slJ IC, aft of the same pal/em. lmt 
thrown into different materials by Joe M ichaels of 
Saks-Herald Square, New Yorll. Ne·w and bea utiful 
zmnps in th e piece are shown i11 th e backgrou11d as 
srlected bv hi111 in Paris 
~..F A NEW MOTIF-
FOR> / E LLI ~ G 
T HE ~uccessful shoeman of the fu-ture is the one who will make a study 
of fashions as he made a study of algebra 
in school, says Hilda Rau, whose author-
ity is accepted throughout the industry 
lt may not interest him. It may be hard, 
but the man who is to be successful in 
a big way will do it . 
Today color is only one of the items 
that is considered in suiting the shoe to 
the costume-and the harmony hetween 
the shoe and costume is as important on 
the golf course as in the ballroom. Every 
shade of formality between the shoe for 
actual sports wear and the slipper one 
would wear to the opera must be care-
fully observed. A well-dressed woman 
would not wear the same shoe to par-
ticipate in a game of golf that she would 
wear to watch the game nor would she 
Water lily with its pale 
cream color over a pas-
tel colored patent leather 
"<'amp for a novelty shoe 
BoOT AND SHoE REcORDER 
Wouderful effec ts in 
fabrics are co 1ning into 
the evening footwear of 
springtime. A ll the col-
ors of the rainbow ha"<•e 
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Satins have a place in the scheme 
of things when combined with 
leathers for decorati.ve purposes. 
Here the blacks m·e all in ttme 
Panama straw in a 11ew 
variat ion of a one strap 
with a pearl t-ustre leath-
er for trimmings 
wear the same slipper with a tailored 
dress that she would with a softer style 
costume. 
But this harmony between shoe and 
costume is not a simple matter The 
really well-dressed woman does not so 
match her shoe to her dress as to suggest 
a subtle harmony Sometimes the shoe 
matches, more often it contrasts-in just 
the right way and often it simply re-
flects a note struck somewhere else in the 
costume. For example, you have a ging-
ham shoe-in green and white checks. 
'vVas that shoe designed to be worn with 
a green and white checked gown? Cer-
tainly not ! nor even with a gown trimmed 
with green and white checks. That would 
be too obvious for the well-dressed 
woman. Only an amateur would do that 
No-that shoe would be worn with a 
plain, light green dress, a plain white 
dress or at most, a white dress trimmed 
with a plain green fabric-or a white 
dress worn with a green hat, a parasol 
or a scarf. 
You have a black patent leather slipper 
trimmed with gray lizard. It should not 
be worn with a black dress trimmed with 
gray---'but with an all-black dress, and 
the gray note should be repeated in the 
hat or fur etc. 
It is a better rule to have the shoe 
or the trimming on the shoe match some 
other accessory in the costume than to 
match the coat or dress itself. This is 
how the idea of matching the bag and 
shoe arose. 
Criss-cross and gingham calf is a fashion vogue that has met 
with national acceptance. The leather man as a stj•list is revealed 
in this design of the Ba·met Leather Co., Inc. The. heel m~d the 
collm· are in a di.ffe,·ent and informal polka dot gram, bttt m the 
same color 
Whether it is dice or 
dominoes, it is all the 
same to the vamp. Here 
is a Palm Beach ntunber 
in porcelain kid finish 
with inlays of black and 
w hite on the vamp 
• 
• 
BooT AND SHoE REcORDER 
Sports wear, and par ) 
timlarly sports coats, witt--1 
play an important part in 
the costuming of Ameri-
can women in March, 
April and May. 
All Colors to Harmonize In Tones 
This sports coat of tan 
basket weave wool mix-
ture is in light tone simi-
lar to pastel parchment 
in footwear. It is de-
signed by Worth of Paris 
and imported by the 
"Dry Goods Economist" 
of New York. The col-
lar and cuffs are of bab~' 
calf 
FASHION gives _its approval to compose colors. This means that various shades of the same tone of color must go through the whole 
garment. 
Hosiery and footwear must also fit into the picture. In this particular 
sports model the shoes are of imprint leather on a high luster light 
brown leather with figured design. It combines with· the baby calf trim-
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